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Wilson's Nominee for Governor
Answers Every Ccniplaint of

Protests to Ccmmjttee

WASHINGTON, I). C, Sept.
'i.U'E.; Pinkham, President
Wilson 'k nominee for governor
of Hawaii, today drHveral to
the president a full reply to tl

. cnarp mauo i o , i no - Kwyrje
coinmitteo on Pacific Islands

(
and Porto Rieo against iyf con-f- i

nu at ion, and re ferrety to .Hue
'president lyj CUaifiimti :

SHaf-rot- h.

'
-.; -

- 3f r. Pinlcham cxlainel et-.crythi-

in: a etrjijilitfonvard
manner.

0. S.' ALBERT.
'"rwHr Tfvifi TIT?f I

i:tcr I r:"''" f. ? ; -- !" r ' cf 'f ra
urncctff-- !

1 'y t! "t c ti 111 prport
Hp V." -- I ;rv ! tariff. !.:::, In.

I , . i . . ...

ic:';a i i . i not tccn cor
V ...

c. s. Amnrr.

CV YALE L'.aJ

; Yale men, members of th Chamber
or Commerce,' Merchants' Association
and dhcr local commercial organiza-i.cnB- ,

will cooperate In arranging e
titling welcomoTor Francis Burton
Haniscn, v ho was recently nominated
by rrrsicnt V'ilson for governor-genera- l

cf the Philippines, who is sched-
uled .to arrive "ia Honolulu In the Man-

churia Kcrtember 16, en route 'to as- -

' eue his new duties In the Islands.
..During his brief stay in Honolulu,

the new governor will be the' guest
cf John R. Gait, a Yale alumnus, who,
in caso.tbe Manchuria arrlvCa In the

m-rnl- r-, will take the diplomat on a
t'.ohts vng tour to places of Interest
In and about the city. 'A luncheon at
the University Club at noon Is being
planned, at which Harrison will be
tue guest of the Yal men of the city.
The afternoon is to be given over to
tue reception by the members of the
local commercial organizations.', V

- JYancis Burton Harrison is" a Demo- -

; crat. & native .of N'ew , Y.ork city,' a
lawyer by profession, and has been a
representative in Bvp congresses, his
fret service being In the fifty-eight- h.

'He was educated at Yale university,
aLd the New York Law School. - He
comes from a distinguished family, be-

ing the son cf ..ra. Burton Harrison,
a well-know- n author. ' He is 40 years
of age, and wealthy, and is well known
In mainland; business circles and
smart set.'- - . . N ll:

A committee consisting of k. H. Par-
is, chairman; C S. Crane and Charles
R. Frazier was appointed yesterday by
George G. Guild, vice president of the
Merchants' Association to cooperate
with James D. Dougherty, ' director-gener- al

of the 1314 Floral Parade and
Mid-Wint- er Carnival, in carrying out
the plans for next year's celebration.

E. H. F. Wolter, stipervisor and
chairman of. the health committee oi
that body, is still very ill at bis
borne. He is suffering from a dis-

ease, which though not rendering his
condition critical, makes it extremely
doubtful if be can recover before an
ctiier fortnight He has already been
confined to his bed for two weeks.

SAFES- -

H. C HENDRICK, LTD.
ilerchant ' and Alakea ...

-

; v ; "1 Telephone 2648
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Mrs. John Eills of Issues
to ixace -

by r
Aid :

' Will HonolultTfurnish the doe
is to clear up . mystery that has
baffled tb3 poli.ctr of three continents
for half a year?, Will" father who
kidnaped his own ch!ld and' then dis-
appeared us effectualiv as though the
earth had open-i- sod shown him thf
sfcort'cutto. China, be brought to. Jus-
tice through the medium of Honolu-lan- s;

wi'.'i wsom he as thrown In
conU:Q. rturicg a voyase across the

"
Pacific? ' ; - i ..

.It Is not 'unlikely - that such wlllba
the case, and if so, one of the most
sensational und 'daring abductions on
record will be uncovered and the veil
cf mystery tat purrenrds the. .whole
peculiar case finally lifted. '

On February 22 of this year, John
E'I!s,.,w!-- 3 r--rl. fcecn.at vario.ua tinies.
of . his life;' preacher," lecturer, stock
manipulator,, telegraph operator, and
half a dozen otHer things, kidnaped
his little daughter Olga, from their

)home, and leaving
his wife destitute, - fled . across the
country wifh little Olga, bound vfor
the Orient This was after a series
cf sensational episodes. In which he'
had first abused his wife, and then
"railroaded" her to ah insane asylum.
On April Ellis and . his child took
passage on the Wllhelmina, coming
to Honolulu, from which place later
he sailed for Yokohama on the Man-
churia. It Is the hope - of learning
something of "the kidnaper's plans
that friends of Mrs. Eills who have
Interested themselves In this extra-
ordinary case have. written to Walter
Dillingham, who with other members
of the All-Hawa- ii polo team was a
fellow passenger of Eills on the' Mat-so-n

steamer, asking him tot do .what
he can towards finding eut the par
ticulars of Ellis' stay here, and in
fact furnish' any clew thaf;may lead

i

OH

OPSCIOUS
FJpW Qliartpr Will Be

Scene of
and Lodgs '

r
; -- '. : ., .

A new chapter In the history of the
Loyal Order of Moose win be written
by the local lodge Tuesday evening
At that time the doors to their new
home will be opened for reception
and the guests of the club will be
shown through one of the most

and attractive lodge quarters in
the territory. Vr '.

Sometime during the following
week the has not been def-
initely decided upon the eight; hun-
dred - active members of the local
lodge will convene In their new club
home for a house warming and sol--

emn ceremony, which will really
mark the beginning of new 'era in
the history of the Moose lodge here.

. But Just now the; entire attention
of the Moose Is fixed on the reception
for Tuesday evening. It promises to
be a gala affair, an affair m which
music and dancing will have ' their
part ) The dancing of course will fol-

low the reception; and the music, to
be I rendered by the Hawaiian band,
will be heard throughout the evening.
All the Moose and their friends are
invited to be present Many members
of the lodges islands are ex-

pected to be here when the new home
is opened to congratulate their Hono-
lulu brothers on their progresslve-ness- .

' ' ' : ';1
'

':

It was only two years ago Novemb-
er-9, 1911 that the local lodge was
organized. In that time it has ao
ouired a membership of 1400. ; It is
now about to enter one o( the finest j

cluo nomes am uie lerniory quarxers
which have been prepared to meet ev-

ery need of an up-to-da- te club. ,

The writer was, shown, through the1
club rooms this "morning by Senator

.I.. ...ill i.i 1111
reverse of usual i n n p
T V IS DISCOVERED IMvW IE- -' ll

Correspondence
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Llassachusetts Appeal

Massachusetts
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to locating the father and daughter.
Thelpolice also have been called upon
to aid . In the work. The Ellis case.
hat been taken up v by hundreds
throughout the - country, who" have
rorroea an endless cnam or workers,
all of whom are striving to return the
little girl to her mother. : , 1

Circumstances Are Explained.- -

Miss -- L. B.Bridgman of 1715 La!
LomaT road, Berkeley, Can. is especial-- .

hnm,-evplamln- the; circumstances' ot i

the abduction, is in; part as follows:.
Through the help of iCapt, Peter

Johnson of the wriheimifaa,. and'
Mr. Diericr or ;the- - Matson wavigapon ?

vmpanrTnave 'oeen-aDi- e lotracc
Mr. John- - Dlls, .kidnaper, .to Hong
kong.- - Beyond port - have rno

: ' 'clue.'
.:Thefpa8senger list a copy of which
I Inclose,- - sailing from San Francisco
April 9, 1913, on S.' S. .Wllhelmina,
rovas 42. contains your name, and it;

'is in; the hope that you may, during
the five days' voyage, have talked to
Mr: Ellis (please note that the name is
nots 'Ellis') or overheard some of his
conversation which might give clueJ
as to his : intended destination, that
am writing , to you and inclosing po-

lice circulars- - and --other important
Items of information.

'On this voyage Mr Ellis is listed
as 'Mr. J. Eills'. and the child Olga. as
'Nattale. Ellis'. May I not ask you to
help In

' one. or all , of the following j
ways? ' '

. ; . .

Send to'me any clue you have
as to Mr. Eills possible "destination.
(It is not likely that he would tell
where . he .was going, but it is'a likely

(Continued, on page eight)
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House-Varmi- ng
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com-
plete

evening
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on'other
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:

that I
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X

Ambrose J. Wlrtz, the past dictator.
He wig Ehown thnugh theUwo floors
wmcn me loage wui occupy ui uio
Progress Block, at the corner of Fort
and Beretania streets. . L '
- The last toucJtea.fix-4ehigTratt- O

(Contlnuedon page three)
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(Special cable to Japanese Chronicle.

ABE

cable to Nippu Jiji.)
Japan, 6. Moritaro

director of the
affairs, who attacked j

by two
day and stabbed in abdomen, is

It is believed that, the
assassins due

Japan's China.1
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AS

Ceremony

M0RITAR0

HlLO Sept S. Former Super- -

.

4 be has a legitimate kick againsttthe newspapers. , He has ,de- -

are quick to print anything de-.--fj

to: hitu and others that f'.
--f they can .learn,1 but fail to men-- .
--f tlon commendable incidents, that f'occurred during; term as su--

5 v f vr L -
4

cause;for complaint at f
this time is - said . to be cai?se
the graft , commission -- recently

4-- learned that he had saved $5.000 fr lor- - the countyon the Honolil f
road iut that no -- men-

f tion has been made, of fact
According to friends, the

, probe accountants found that
Brown for. a 'portion 4

4 they 'made inquiries to clear up
this : strange Jtti unusual . thing

Hawaii county, they .were in--

4 formed that' Le ids, --on account 4
4- - beta ffiwiliia r ;nrith' 1 contract. 4
4. work,'- was, able' x to Change' - 4
4 Speclficatlonsso hat the .coun- - 4
4 ty could save the 45.000;
4?' 4 4 4 44.-44i-4-4i.-f.4:.-

Dffi HALLS

IHELIILili
Suggestions of Star-Bullet- in

, Be by
v 1 P. L.' Weaver

, ....... ....: -- i V- - 'i :V

- Acting on the, suggestions made in
an editorial appearing : in yesterday's

of the Star-Bulleti- n Jn ; which
certain objectionable features of the
dance balls as they "are now

to be run were mentioned, P. L.
Weaver, first deputy city and. county
attorney, : announced r. this morning
that an . ,would be . intro
duced before the board, of supervisors
soon to remedy many of the evils said
to be incident tor the public . dance
places of Honolulu. ;v""

Weaver, in the preparation of
the proposed ordinance, . William P.

I (Continued on page three) :

liEil. RJiTON

PLACES BjW OF

"Yoxi may Quote me as saying that
no officer, here has authority to
make the statement regarding the
Queen street wharf ; credited to "a
hteh armv officer and nubllahed in
this paper,, said General

partment in regard to, the wharf prop
erty. I doubt if the high army

quoted was of as ranking as
a " . ; '

.

General Funston reiterated
statement published in the Star-Bulleti- n

two days ago; that the
authorities.were'on

friendliest of and that there
would be no disposition- - to "hold np
the territory," or refuse to lease to it
lands not actually needed for military
purposes vn the part war de-
partment V. '.;v':: ;'r.'-- ' - v;

TOKIO, Japan, Sept 6. The Japan- - jFunston, discussing;a story, to the ef-es- fi

government ; has forwarded in- - feet that the military authorities here
btructions to Ambassador Yamaza at' would demand restitution for land

.China, ordering him to at leged to have been taken by
once demand from the Chinese gov-;th- e for improvement of
eminent indemnity the loss of thee Queen street wharf. ,

lives" and property of Japanese, resl-- j "I am the only one here who .could
dents at Nanking, and an apology for make such, recommendations,-an- d my

the The government here authority is extremely limited when
has made public the fact that it will ; It cornea, to department affairs
take up arms against China in case and policy. A plain statement of fact
that country refuses to comply with? is all that will.be sent from this de- -

the foregoing demands.

DIED

(Special
TOKIO, Sept

Abe, bureau
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BY THE CARTOONIST

' '
Gale, Ragmg 71th Cyclonic Fury, Snap3 Llizzen

Truck : and Renders
V','"' Transport Emeraes from Ocean

i " .Fury Badly Battered ' .

Battling for seven hours' in the- - re-

lentless and deadly grip-- a raging gale
of cyclonic fury, submerged for the
greater part of .that time by 'angry
seas, mountainous in their, volume,
the United States Army transport Lo-

gan, steaming from Manila by the way
of Nagasaki, Japan; emerged from the
encounter with the Infuriated ele-

ments. In "sorry plight" while her pas-
sengers, 'including military and civi-

lians knelt .In. silent prayer and gave
thanks for what they firmly believed a
timely deliverance from death. The
Logan' arrived here this mornings ;

: When Wednesday, September : 3.
dawned tor the several hundred II. S.r
army and navy officers, their wlves
and families JncludlHS-score- s of littls
children, employees of tfietFhllitjrnd
insular government, and a large dele
gallon of enlisted men of the army
and .navy, returning. to the homeland,
from. a term' of service In. the Philip-
pines, a scene of utter rula and deso--

iation ytfr spread before them.;-- .
:

: The mlzien truck, supporting V9
after-en- d of the large aerials for the
wireles uioiraent was snf.ppd - oft
near its base. . All wires in the equip-
ment iwre torn from their sockets,
putting "the system of communication
entirely out of commission. ;

Along me upper aecu,

ThL?teS - '

of a cyclone at eleven o'clock Tues- -

lowingLing.7i;J veset was
the

again
fol- -

In comparaUve smooth water, with ya ;

sky overhead that gave promise, 01 a
fine and clear day.

LIOU HAY

SPLIT KHS

Simultaneously with the opening of
the new quarters of the.. local Moose
lodge, a petition has ' been - started
among members for the establishment
of a new lodge and according, to sign-
ers br the. petition, "they are attempt-
ing to break away, from their present
affiliations because, liquor is to be sold
in the. new clubhouse....,.
: j: S. Bailey, a signer ofthe petlUon
and .an active member of No:- - 800, de-

clared this morning that more than a
hundred signatures to the petition al-

ready have been secured.' :i,,v'.;v---

"I am. a charter ; member of this
lodge but when it Bhows, very plainly
that its policy, is to make a profit from
liquor sold on the.' premises, and when
it begins to look as if drinking will
be very frequent in, the club, I cannot
remain silent . I. must voice my prot-

est'-.. : :. .T; ..;- - ', '
I

"

"I: went to. a meeting last night
prepared to make my stand there-bu- t

wus prevented and shut up so quickly
I could do nothing. Many other mem-
bers think as I do, and we intend , to
esUblish a new lodge "If possible.

Two, and I think inreerpf the pres-
ent officers of the lodge are signers of
the. petition. It Is growing rapidly.
We; are willing to assume a heavy
burden of expense . in : opening ; and
maintaining our handsonwf quarters,
but we certainly would . not t have
agreed to the plan had we known so
much was to be spent on a, nunet ana
bar fixtures and that the buffet would
be one of the principal features of the
dub.' 1 :

. TThe selling of liquor is our reason
for objecting and we feel that It. is a
matter of which public notice should
be given. I believe In the? fraternal
spirit and Joined the Moose because

PAGES '
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: Virele:3Helplec3

Wreckage was found everywhere,
following the-gale- s and tremendous
volume Of water that swept over the
transport while but four days away
from Honolulu. Despite the combineJ
efforts and labors of all available men
aboard the troopship, the Login show-
ed plainly" the effects of the encoun-
ter, .when she' steamed to a berth at
the Richards street wharf this morn-
ing..' - : y ; '

Several huge ventilators are. said
actually to have been lifted out of
their sockets, and" deposited some
distance away only --later; to roll with
great-- . force aSalstt' the l!:tt raillr z

on the aide, and plunge into the Sa,
carrying all obstructions away. :.

i vAwcii ' were' strirped fron tis
Stanchions and torn Into ribbons. The
rajs of --heavy canvas, . fluttered in
shreads, only to Csally part company
with the plunging steamship and sail

The. covers to all : life boats were
ripped from their lashings.

Nor were the small boats them-

selves immune from the attack of the
waves fury. ; Several larger wooden
and metal crafts, stationed on the af-

ter Meek, were .lifted '"from their
chocks. In several instances, a small-

er boat was raised, through the ship--,- .t,
,nnM uwof wwl The

I There was- - not a cabin along the
of the .vessel that e

caped a deluge of sea water,
Woman and , men in scant attire

rushed from their berth, and sought
aafety in the passage ways. Here al--

I. ; . (Continued on page two)

DUTYOFJVCCD

PULP MM
TO BEAT MIST

I - . (AocIatei Preis Cable J v

WASHINGTON, D. C Sept.
countervailing duty on wood pulp has
been stricken from the tariff bill by
the Democratic majority In the sen-

ate. The principal argument favoring
this .held that the "wood pulp trust"
Is mulcting the newspapers of the
country In the-su- of a million dol-

lars annually... :
V ",

HAftYABD. TENNIS CRACK
WINS INTERCOLLEGIATE

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP
'

fAssociated Press Cable t .

ThaVERFORD, Pa, Sept Nor-rl- s

Williams, the Harvard youth who
was a member of the Davis cup team,
won the Intercollegiate tennis cham-
pionship today at the close cf the
tournament here.

TRAVERS RETAINS .

V GOLF TITLE WITH
v ; .' OF RIVAL

C. j: fAssociated Pres Catla) ;'

GARDEN dlTYr Long Island, Sept
Jerome D. vTravers retained te

national amateur golf ckarrpi3r:v!?
today. by d.?eaing John Anjrson of
Eoston, four up and fivs ta play;

of the broad principle 3 on which it
is' founded, but I.am a!:j', a .Gcod
Templar an4 have teen .for
many years.1 and I epea'fcr a great
many of t", Moose when I say that
we do not "".I for the enccurae- -

ment of dri-l..- j.'

9Do .

PRICE FIVE CEKTS.

n n n'

n
y

; ' i 1

; : 'P i !?

R:"'j:st.fcr Permission to fa
I .prMsbDsThrcshsJ Out

. C:fcrc Tribunal'
' ' ' t Associated Press Cable

MONTREAL, Canada, C:?V lcatron

for admittance to ball Is e -

pected to be the next move that c
el will make en behalf cf H; TTJ

Thaw. .;'

Thaw will' probably r?ia t:
a full, bench when his. appeal c:
threshed out cn Its merits cn ; .

ber-15.- "ground en w!-'- -

appeal Is atked from tho d::
the Immigration authorities la r..t
known. ; ? ', "

JEROME'S FAILURE TO
APPEAR. ANGERS just;: :

J' Associated rress 'CalteJ
;COATICOOK Cuetec.C'spt C.

William Travers Jerome, whs r

sents New York. state ; l.n tha T .

casa here, failed to appear t:.
his scheduled hearing t;f:r a

peace on the char;; cf
bling.growing out cf his :.'.
terday for playing penny-;-.'.:- . .

justice bitterly. denoun::J ,t'-- e

Ycrk attorney. Hli cass v. ji : i

September 11.

I .
'ry-ft- r- pt

Li
k sk O

r tiz-,nvrr:-
, c

ttrri-i- a v,r. . c

Jir.s ia- - vr.izr ir.,;.
stats and national 1.

ready evidence li t: hr:- -' :

to show that the" in-

line la Indirectly reip t:-

terstats cemmerce x:r-holdin-
g

an Inquiry and t' t:
Connecticut Is Invest:;;:;.'; , :

taneofsly, . '
Engineer Miller, cf tve Whits- .'

tain Express, testified t:i:y t!"

had teen dsing ths worlc cf trr
for a week just prior to ths
The n!;ht before the
the Car Harbor Limit: d, is c'::
he had had but fo.r h;u ' t :

r j m -

JL.LA.L
j

UkiA) Ui II w

.TOKIO, Japan, Sept. Abe,

director of the polit!::! .V

of foreign affairs, who wss s'.

an affray attributed to ex;...
over the California al'en land esr.tr.-versy- ,

died here today.

GERMANS LOSE LAST
FOR SOriDEH CUP TO

American yachts:.:::;
MARDLEHEAD, Mass., Sept. 6.

The German sonder yachts lost a:: '
today aad are now eliminated from 2

chance at the cup.

IVVlli 1

league ns:ui;;:
S AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At St. Louis St. Louis 4, CMca- -i

At Detroit Cleveland 3, C:trc,t ',,

At Washington Washlr;'.:n S, r;

York 1.
JKt Philadelphia Philadelphia

Boston 2.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

''At Chicago Chicago 5, .Cine!.--- -

3. .

At Pittsburgh Pittsburgh .
4,

Louis 2.
' At New York riew Ycrk C, r

2. .. ' '
: -

At r
1 r..... 7 r

4, F
P - -
. CIrc-.'- t J :

tcber 1 ?.i the
hear t: rc-- "'

(low ci Jc: '.
tllfTrri. th3 s

Ltrz'.r (i V
c--

t! -- t:J ct --

cf r 7 r':
C , ;.r.y, 1 I

f '!.-, thr
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HUI KE;UK
TH HUNDRED

STUDENTS

'A hundred students Vho will take;
the season's work In the various

'territorial and private educational In-

stitutions In this city were numbered
among the 175 cabi passengers that
vovuuu auc aji a, lvua iia vao tuu.) "

Island steamer Mauna Kea." f
,

The young people practically mo-xopoliz-

the flagship. The list of
travelers closely approaches a record
tor the Inter-Islan- d liner since going
Into commission some years ago.

Fine weather favored the vessel on
the homeward ' voyage from Hilo.
With moderate winds and seas, little
discomfort was experienced front mal-de-tne- r.

;:- .' r ' '

A big list of deck passengers also
rrtarned to the port; this morning.
The freight from Hawaii ports Includ-
ed tnnches of bananas, 48 sacks of
corn, 41' pieces of timber,' 10 cords of
wood, 10 tons of rice, 6 barrels of
wine, one auto, 15 crates of chickens,

2S0 packages of sundries.
The Mauna Kea Is to sail for HIlo

1 7 the way of Lahalna at three o'clock
ll.ii afternoon. A number of tourist
Gerties destined for the 'volcano are
':r"rt!rg la the vessel. 1 ; -

. - 1 j . i

eiESAT'Sfl
Certain George II. Tierco, who for
" r " t year has been master of the

States t rray transport Dix,
J ct tea cn'tho morning of August

, wh!!e k ratknt in the hospital of
" U. S..trtrFjort Logan. ..

:t 'v as whila the Dix remained at
thit Captain Tierce com-- i

of illness. He later
- (a V.3 toi, and following a con-c- t

medical oncers, it was
: 3 ti.Et the tklpper be returned

) Hq mainland by the first available

7: c d'-ccsc- is raid to have suf-.-1

a raralytic etroke which
. ci 1. i vLile a G'.zzgzfo. lie

a recovered from Uvis, only to
i wii:. cr.othcr attack Just as the
n fc.:d f.-c- Nagasaki, Japan.-- (

; 'a!n Tierce lingered for several
, l.'.s life harping in tie balance,

rcrratr.s will .1? taken to San
o fcr intcnr.ci.t

! .;.'. is known cf tte family of
ia'TLrce fcy cheers in tile Lo-A- s

commander-o- the Dix he
a Iszt s through tis

I c:.riJ:m The Dix is said to
U.2 Lcan from' the Ttillp- -

Ce xc c.l being li command of
;

' ' "! c.T.cc r.
r:x called, at Nagasaki, where

r.l t leu z and tons cf coal have
i loa 'ci for discharge at Honolu- -

i ad Cattle.

- 7 Tan cr-r- rs and nch Hall
r? cf the largest consignments 'of

; to reach the territory in many
' :, 13 duo to arrive next Tuesday
: 'lag in the - Matron Navigation

: . red steamer" Hcnolulan, now
-g from San Francisco .and

- 'cd to berth at the hew Queen
;.t v, hart. Fifty-thre- e cabin pas-er- a

are reported aboard the ves-- :
t'...v h wireless - messages ie-- -i

rt the.acT.cy cf Castle. &
.o thi3 morniag. ; Included in the

'.i t. as general - cargo from the
1 are 10 automobiles. The Ho-

le' a r.!.3 Las freight to the amount
17 3 t as lev discharge at Kahulul.

r cro Includes 12G tons for Ka-- M

and 113 tons for Fort Allen.
; consignments will be tran-- .

;-- d to destination by InteMsfand

'.r.- - Johnson flfaTrd Jlahutona '

7. '..ir.g a full cargo of sugar for the
t rt fineries, ; the sc'hooner Annie

- C5, which has remained for jthe
: fortnight at ; Mabukona, Hawaii,

:kJ for. San Francisco last Tuesday,
: ccording to advices brought to this
r :rt with the Teturn of the fnter-Isl- -;

rd steamer J'auna Kea.' The ' Annie
Jc ar son was discharged of a consign-- t

- at cf lumber and :general cargo.

cheonrr Olanojraa Urady for Sea
The Fchooner Okanogan, having been

discharged" of a "shipment of lumber tit
llilo, Is reported as ready to proceed
tp sea, and is believed "will "get away
for the Sonnd In ballast tomorrow. The
laEt of the cargo "was out of the vessel
at the time the Inter-Islan- d eteamer
tlauha Kea sailed from Bil6 v.-

Sugar at the several warehouses on
the Dig Island and awaiting shipment
to the mainland, is rapidly decreas-la- g

judging from the report Brought
to this city today, with the return of
Turscr"ThtlHps"ln the steamer Mauna
Kea." The . followfhg, amounts are
given: Olaa S000, Hakalau 7846, Kai-vi- kl

21, Hamakua Mill 2100. Taau-ha- a

451. Honokaa 100. PnnaIuuJS72,
I lonuapo 6609 . sacks. . ;
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First quarter of the moon Sept 7th.
Time not stated In tables.

SIR AT IllR D t E CIBSE

WITH WAVY

COA L

The steamer Strathardle, Captain
John Lamont, the fourth ship IS reach
Honolulu within a fortnight with coal
for th6 navy, arrived off port at 6
o'clock last night and this morning
cleared customs and quarantine. '
'The ' Stratbardlo is G3 days out

from Norfolk, Va with 5128 tons at
Focahohtas coal. She has a regis-tere- d

tonnage or 28S8, and made the
fastest voyage from the Virginia "port
of any of tho Strath, lino ships to
date-.-;- ' ; .;

The naval 'commandant has not yet
decided whether the StrathardFe will
be discharged at Honolulu or! Pearl
Harbor. Work- - of discharging the
Strathdcne "at the latter port is 'pro-
gressing speedily, hut the Sfratliairly
is also waiting there for discharge,
while the Strathesk Is expected at
Ifonolulu today, to be uncoaled. St6r-ng- e

facilities here are not as adequate
as at Pearl Harbor, and It is quite
probable that the latest "arrival .will
be sent down to the new naval sta--

tlo, to wait her turn.

IEEP-LAD- K

A constant stream of Island 'prod-
ucts poured ' into the hold of the
Oceanic liner Sonoma, -- during' the
time "that thl3 vessel lay at' the port
preparatory to departing for the main-
land.

'
'-

-
" --

. . ,

Owing to the unusually largo offer-
ing of cargo, the vessel was delayed
abouet a half hour in sailing "for San
Francisco, the last package being
stowed aboard and the Sonoma-pullin- g

away from her. wharf at 6:15 last
'

evening.."..;- - v;-- ' ': '

Through the agency of C. Brewer
and Company; the Sonoma V as. given
freight including the following prin-
cipal Items, making a total of 1241
tons: -' ,

16,109 cases of canned pineapples,
C537 bags 'of Bugar, S014 bimches of
bananas, 200 bags of rice, 147 cases of
honey, 168 crates of fresh pineapples,
47 bags of coffee, 83 bundles of hides,
10 cases of "jelly, 10 tons of old cop-
per, etc., 15 packages of sundries, 231
empty barrels. 110 empty kegs and 18
packages of W. F. & Co.'s express.

. . v :.
- "ci ;

,

Ter str. launa Kea from Ililo and
way ports, Sept 6 J. P. Pearson and
wife, - Hiss I.I.-- I,Ic Aleer, Misa A. Fitz-
gerald,- Miss L.. Miller, Miss A. Mc-
Gregor, J. D. Tucker, W. H. C. Camp-beU- .

J. Napier, Misses Gibb (2), Mast-
er W. Payne, Master B. Kinney, Miss'
C. Held, Miss M. Forrest, Miss Ship-- ,
man, -- Miss D. Lid gate, Miss L. Bush-rel- l,

J. R. Bruce and wife, Jas.
Chrones, Sam Lugan, W. G. Paris, H.
Cullen, R. Nomura, Miss L. MabyJ.:
R. Maby. A. L.i Mason, J. M. Watt,' G.
Katlitr, Miss A. . Crozier, ; Misses
Tritchard (2), Major B. F. Cheatham
and. wife, W. D. Stone and wife, Miss
E. Brash, Miss A. Frendo, H. Molr,'
GMolr, Miss J. Napier, Miss I, . De-
sha, R, p. Winks, h. W. Relnhardt,
Mrs.; Akana, MongYau, Miss E., Akl- -'

ona, J. D. Bond, K. D. Bond, Misses
Renton (2), Mrs. L.Frain, Miss Ack-erma- n,

Mrs. A. llayward, Master A.
McKemi, Misses Stuart (2), Mrs. 'J.
K.' SImonson and child, " L. Keawe-pool- e

and wife, L. Steriing, .. Y. F.
Zane, II. Ah Sing, II. C. Waldron, S.
L. Austin, J. U. Hind, Master W. Mist,1
MlsseB Austin (2). Miss V, Atherton,
Misses ilussey (2), Misses Woo (2),1
Miss R. , Bell, Master T- - Sakamoto,
Master I.' Okawa, Master T. Inamoto,
Misses Rodenhurst (2), Master

Luke Hung, Ah Sire, Mrs.;
E. E. Hartman, and 2 children, Mrs.!
W. Livingston and daughter, Dr. E.
V. Wilcox, A. W. Carter, wife : and
maid. Misses Carter (2), Master H.
Carter, tJ. J. Ricker, J. L. Farrington,
Jas: Ako and Ton, L. Makekau, Miss
A.'AIkue, Mrs. Naukana, Mrs. M. King
and, servant. Master King, Master
Cummings, Miss L. 'Jarre tt,' P. Orht,
A. Wadsworth, Miss D. Starret, Miss
Mengjer, Miss G. Crockett, Mrs. W. F.
Crocactt, Miss M. Itart, Miss A. Ting,
p. Wadsworth, E. Baldwin, "Miss M.
Case, Miss M. , Taylor, H. "Baldwin, B.
Freitas, Misa Lee Tal Sing, Miss M.
Wilcox, H. Baldwin, C, Baldwin,6 J.
Melnecke, Master C. Cdpp,x Master "K.
Wallace, H. TMcCubbin and daughter,
Mrs. J. Richardson; Mlss.G. Richard-
son, W. Lycett, G. G. Seong and two
daughters, Gob Kong Wong, Kaululau
and wife, Master,.!!. Wqng, 11. K. t)t-suk- i,

F. Fernandes' and ,wifei P. Fer-nande- x,

'Mis8!N. Rlchards6n,frs. M.
Harrison Miss M.:Kaluakini,- - Master
Kaluakini. Mies ,M.. Akana, Miss E.
Barker, Miss M. Amos, J. Silva, C. K.
Kim, S. Milanda,, Mrs. S. Kekuewa,
S. M" KanakanuU wife and two sons,
Miss M. Fardea, Mrs." Amoy Ahoy,
child and nurse,. S. Kalamai.C Kala-ma-,

W. A. Baldwin, a E. Gay, Master
R, Gay; Misses Gay. (2).-- V v-'-

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

:' ;' !.

Special Cable to SerchasU'
v i ', Exchange) --

Saturday) September 6 : s;

YOKOHAMA Sailed, September 4,'S.
S. . Mongolia, - for Honolulu. .'

Sailed, September 6, S.. S. Nlp-To- n

Maru, for Honolulu. ,

MAHUKONA Sailed, September 3,
v Schooner Annie Johnson for San

Francisco..1
TORT BLAKELEY Sailed. Septem-

ber 5, Schooner Mary E.; Foster, for
Honolulu. ;"

"'-
.

CALL

VI RGIN IAN

OFFICERS

v Captain E. Anderson, popular alike
in business and social circles In this
city, and Tecently appointed master of
the American-Hawaiia- n freighter Vir-

ginian, 'together with Chief Officer EL

I Porter of that vessel, are credited
I with having a narrow escape from
serious Injuries, following the yinnge

.Into the waters of H14o hay, at a time
(that, the officers were proceeding
from ship to shore last Sunday after--

Chief Officer PorteT. having occa-
sion to lean far over the rail , of the
Virginian. In delivering his orders to
some "workmen' stationed on the light
era below, was hit br a cargo book
with sufficient force to send him ever
the side, .'and by 'Sheer luck missed
the craft hy the narrowest 'margin
and dropped a distance-- of over thirty
feet into the water. The; officer Vas
raised to the deck, having "suffered
little damage to "hia' tersori have a
wetting. :; f '

Captain Anderson Went ashore tp
1 clear and, incidentally to take in the
baseball games. He was dressea witn
much nearness In a suit of light pon-

gee. - The 'sea : was rough, and tl
launch whhfh was to take the captain
ashore was bobbing up and down at
the end of the ship's ladder. The last
Elep appears to have been slippery,
for Capjain Ahderson lost his looting
thereon. Just as he was In the act oi
Jumping Into the launch, and he went
headfirst Into the ocean. He got on
board in a moment, but his neat at-

tire had been' placed In a sad state.
The Virginian , took on board in

HIlo a thousand tons of freight, all
of It, with the exception of a piano,
being sugar. She sailed Sunday even-
ing at eleven o'clock for ' San ( Fran-
cisco, where she will pick up the re-

mainder of her cargo for.Sallna Crux
': ' : ;. V ; ',

'

Brought CanarSagar and KIce, : 7
Laden with shipments of rice '' and

sugar from the island of Kauai, the In
ter-Islan- d' steamer Noeau- - is an arrival
in port today. The freight list includ-
ed crates of vegetables, 2000 sacks su-

gar, 1155 sacks paddy, 545 sacks rice, a
number of empty containers, 24 pack-
ages sundries, crates of chickens and
barrels of oranges. Fine weather is
reported at the island ports visited by
the Noeau., i v f ? .!

AT lilE HOTELS

THE ALEXANDER TOUXG
, - M. Cumming, - Saa' FranciscA;

Miss R.M. McBrlde, ls Angeles;
A. P; 'Devitt; San Francisco,' J. 11.
Baxter, San Francisco;: ifrs. H. O.
Jimot, Brookline; Miss S. Hdlcomh.
San Francisco; W. H. Mahony, Cali-
fornia; C.r A. Graham, San Francis-
co; C; D. Lufkin, Walluktf; William
Pencock, San Francisco; Mrs. E." M.
McMillan; San Francisco; Dr. E. ;H.
Waddel and wife, San Francisco; Ag-

nes Fitzgerald, San Francisco; Mary
McAleer, San Francisco; Lu Miller,
San Francisco; Agnes McGregor, San
Francisco; - Li C v Thompson, - San
Jose; L. Weinzheimer, Lahalna; J. H.
Graves and wife, Washington; J. A.
Macauly, Oakland ; . B. ; TJrhansky,
Ohio; A. E. Slaught," Los Angeles; E.
N. . Holmes and son, Hilo; George
Webb, Saa Francisco; Mrs. M. Kent,
San Francisco; ' E. F. Nichols" and
children, San Francisco; D. E. Metz-ge- r,

Hilo; Tbeo. E Martin, San Fran-
cisco; Nellie Lloyd, city; L. R. ftoth-we- ll

and wife, Arizona; W. A. Sparks
and wife, Maul; H; C- - Cressman, Hi-
lo; John T, Moir, Hawaii; A. Ander-
son, Hawaii; J. S. McCandless, local;
Mrs. F. S. Williams, Walalua; 'A. G.
Hine, Kekaha; Peter Ptiniipsi, "Matina
KeaM; jC. Ginaca, Maunawal;'; F.rE.
Greenfield, Ewa; A. Andrew, Scot-
land ; . Mrs. , R ; M . Overend, Waipahu ;

II. JI. Buchanan, Leilehuft; f W. Hi
Field,,1 wife 'and children, Wailuku;
Capt R. M. Cutler and wrife, Scho-fiel- d

Barracks; FE. Greenfield and
wife, Ewa; fchas. It. Stillman," local;
nC. Gresham, Schofield Barracks;
John Hall and: wife; Maul; A. W.
Eames, Wahlawa; O. Rothwell, Scho-fiel- d;

C. H. McBrlde, Hilo; Mrs. L.
Fraln Kohala. - 1 ?. ' ' .': ' 'A " - ..

nOTEL AUBREY, HAElTlA 4 f

Miss Katharine McCarthy, Mr. and
Mrs. "A; Talke, Miss Florence Lbe,
Mrt. TV. Weatherbee, Mrs1. T-- Hollin- -
ger, Joseph Rose,Mrs. G. W'. Kirkal
dy and daughter, Mrs. W. Mutch and
D. L. Austin, Honolulu; J," W. Wat-
son, San Francisco; R. M. FItt. Lon-
don; C. Mason Retney, Washington, D.

Cf O. - Latimer Portland, Ore.- -

CHINESE REPORTED TO :

v-
-r- - PERSIST IN OUTRAGES

(Special cable to Japaneso Chronicle.)
" TOKIO, JapaW Sept. 6. According

to reports received here" from the scat
j of hostilities in China, the federal

fcontinoing their outrages in spite of
the efforts of 5 the v commanding - offi-
cers to quell the disturbances. ; It is
reported that' a" large nurriber of Jap-
anese - stores anil houses , have been
looted, and the Japanese residents
are seeking '"safety: at the 'Japanese

' consulate: The Japanese squadron
' stationed in the Yangtse-klah- g river
has - sent , a; detail of marines ashore

he Japanese '.consulate. 'at
Nanking,- - and .tb( government has or- -

FOR PRAYERS ARE

OFFERED AS

STORM PASSES

..'.. (Continued from page one)
-- -

im th water soon found its way, and
sent the thoroughly frightened passen
gers to the higher levels or tne snip.
, The office of the quartermaster, on
an upper deca, as well as the row of
staterooms locatea ; mere, appareuuj
tared no better than the cabins below.

Th nfflce this morning displayed
mntB siens of its inundation of water.
The furniture, including desks, chairs,
cabinets and other fiittfngs were cast
about the apartment, in many instanc-
es accomplishing the complete wreck
of the equipment. Papers, records,
stationery and other ' articles wcto
damage' bj sas.,-.jv.:;-v-.-v,"rf:j-r-

: Life-bel- ts were jdonned by? passen-
gers, shortly after the midnight, hour,
when the fate of the vessel was be-

lieved to hang in the balance. . At this
time the transport, rolled on the sur-

face of the turbulent sea like a" cork.
ltie more timid attempted to gain
their rooms, and arrayed in their
robes of night, dozens of men and
women gathered la little groups to the
corridor and in the saloon, where they
bowed their heads in preyer for de-

liverance. ' ''--

-

", "..-

In the meantime. Captain Hall and
hia band of mariners worked like tro--

jans. Several officers Were lashed to
their poets, with the hope, or protect.
ine their lives.i The . bridge of the
Logan was again and again deluged
hv wfttfir.' while every bit of - canvas
and tnattached woodwork was wrench
ed from the vesseHand carried to sea.
Much Loss to Travelers. ? ' ; r

The travelers in the transport were
eager ' purchasers of. the necessities
along the line of wearing apparel.
each person having met witn a dis-

tinct loss, through the : flooding of
their staterooms. Much of the per
sonal ; effects carried by passengers
was rendered practically useless. - v

As one officer declared this morn
ing, the storm was the worst experi-
enced in his thirty years service In
the Pacific ocean. The far famed and
death dealing typhoons that are found
lh the vicinity or the Fnmppmes are
declared bv'officers to pale Iiito insig
nificance in comparison with the force
of the storm; which causear sucn
frightful havoc. r - t: 1 ...';

The Loean broueht 88 cabin.- - be- -

Bides a large . --delegation of 'second
class anu troop passengers. ' The ves-s-e.

sailed from Manila on August 15,
with practically etfery bit of cabin and
dormitoryv accommodation tecnipled.

SUh'DAV SEltVICE

AT POStOFFICE
' V y. ....

Owing to the arrival . tomorrow
morning of .'the.- - S.l S. Nile' fromythe
Orient, en route to San Francisco,
first class mall will be distributed on
arrival at the post, office to box hold-

ers, newspaper offices and hotels, ac-

cording to a notice issued 'by the lo-

cal office this morning.-- ; - r" 1

- The general delivery will remain
closed,' and collection of mall will be
made from street' letter, boxes as late
as is practicable,. to connect with the
dispatch of the vessel to ' tne after
noon. Ordinary mail closes at. ' tne
post ' office ht half past " three o'clock
in the afternoon, --and- the registered
mall ' closes at th& 'general delivery
window at midnight tonight. - The
stamp window wm be open from nine
to eleven' o'clock 'tomorrow morning.

SnAlal ah1 to Jananese Chronicle.')
TOKIO. Japan, Sept '6. Prime Min

ister Count Yamamoto called upon
Emperor Yoshihito today at the Shio--

fcnra Villa, 'tn rftnfpT- - With him flDOn

the results of a Veceht meeting 'of the
cabinet, called to discuss the weatn
of the Japanese residents at Nanking,
China, The - people nere are greatly
excited oven the actions of the Chi- -

TiPiift fodpral tfoons. and the more Tad
ical newspapers still continue" to de
mand immediate action on tne pan
of the government. :s VT

.
. v ''

"

dered the admiral fn comjnatnd "of the
fleet . to station detachments of .ma--

rines Jin,diffeTent!parts of the city to
protect the IIv,and property Ja
panese residents.. - ; ? C -- v '

EASY, AIHT IT?
... .': J V ? if I'.

An Electric Stove costs only $5.00 and
5: cents an hour to use It

WMm.
. . - Removed to 1135 Fort 31

in

Nwuanu and Queen

Lef your-- jydgment uldt' you Consider, your pockttbook, V

We 'solicit" your transfers frcmr a bundle to a cartoad. v

Hawaiian-Expres- s

MAIWCI1AL ;

CASES ARE

John William Marshall, held for the
murder ofCR. Guertler, was granted
a further reservation of plea 4y Cir-
cuit Judge Robinson this momlng.the
prisoner now having until next Fri-
day morning, at 9 o'clock, to say
whether he will fight the case or give
himself to the mercy of the court ,

About seveny criminal cases were
called for disposition fn Judge Robin-
son's r court this mornmg. Celestlno
Manolo, one of the gang of Filipinos
"who murdered a Chinese grocer and
his wife last spring, and whose three
companions were hanged on July 8,
appeared In court again today and re-

ceived his second life sentence. "

Manolo, "at the time of the trial of
the gang, pleaded guilty to a share
in the killing ' of the grocer, turned
state'8 evidence nd escaped the ex
treme penalty, receiving a sentence of
twenty years imprisonment. The sec
ond case against the four men, call
ed m court today, was for the kill
ing of the woman In round figures
Manolo has forty years of prison life
in prospect

None of; the other 'murder cases
were called for disposition, most of
those handled being for petty offenses

Their ' disposition Is given below:
Sarah Kaiha. selling liquor without

license, trial Tuesday, 10 a. m; Mu
rakami, conducting lottery, Septem
ber 12, 8:30; Motoyama, conducting
lottery, .dismissed, defendant dead;
Nagata, second degree larceny, Sep
tember .19. 8:30 a. m.: Manuel Se- -

ouenda, second degree larceny; nolle
Drossed: Joseph Ahuna, embexzle- -

ment nolied; Ah Toy, selling opium.
September 9, 8:30 a m, Jairy waived;
S. K. Maialona, voalating board of
health regulations, appeal withdrawn,
sentence suspended . 13 , months; L.
September -- 9. 8:30 a, m.. Jury waived;
tery, nolied; J. R. Davis, assault, on a
police' officer, trial Tuesday, Sept; 16,
8 :30 a. m., Juana Ramos, common
nuisance, Thursday," Sept 23, 8:30 a.
m.; Manuel Gomes, two charges as-

sault and battery, September .19, 8:30
a. 'm.;'Ito Tarajrichl, assault and bat-
tery, Sept 26, 8:30 a. ni;- - Yin In. two
charges assault and battery, set for
disposition Sept 9, 8:30 a. m.; C. H.
Kim," ; assault and battery, Sept 11,
10 a. , m.: T. iiiyahawa, beedless
driving, Sept 27, 8:30 a. m.; KJhun
Kin, profanity, nolied; James Marciel,
forgery, Octl 1, 8:30 a. m., two charg-
es; Cus Rosebeck, selling liquor with-bn- t

a license, nolied; Max Speckman,
selling Uquor without license, nolied ;

Kim Hawk So, second degree burg-
lary, Oct 6 8:30 a. m.; Ah Nee, sec-en- d

degree larceny, et for disposition
Sept ,11,-1- 0 arm.:-Simlzuheedte- ss

driving, Oct 8, 8 : 80 a. . m. ; William
Ross, smoking opium, set for dlsposlr
tlon October 9, 8:30 a. m.; T S. Choy,
possession of opium, Oct 9, 8:30 a.
m.; John Kekaula, vilatlng Ordinance
No:' 12, nolleol; Tee Chung et al, sex-lia- l

Intercourse with a girl less than
12 years old, trial Oct 13, S:30.a. m.;
Manuel Leandro, assault-an- d battery,
Oct. 14, 8:30 a; m... two charges; Joe
F. 'Caxlnha; assault ana battery, plead- -

ked guilty, sentence suspended ; thir
teen months;-Yia- h ana unou xoung
Gun," adultery, nolied; George Davis,
assault and battery, Sept; 19. '

Man-makin- g "clothes at money sav-
ing -- prices; 300 patterns to select
from;'; $20 to $40. Clothes cut from
your own measures and guaranteed' to
fit Cut down the high cost of living,
have Geo. - A. Martin, , Waity Bldg.,
ever Wells-Farg- o, make ypur clothes

nd you will be satisfied

m
9-- -
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Hotel,

....
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CITY TRANSFER CO.

Saturday;

OUQHERTY VOULD IfflErTHE

GARBI1VAL

If the promotion committee. accepts
the recommendations : of James D.
Dougherty, director- - general v of the
1914 floral parade and mid-wint- er car-
nival, as presented in his report to a
special meeting of the'body yesterday
afternoon. Honolulu is assured of a
celebration next February that will
be bigger and better, and include
more elaborate .

self-supporti- fea-
tures, than any other of its kind ever
undertaken locally.

Sent to the mainland by tho com-

mittee to secure data and information
with regard to the manner in which
celebrations similar to that held r In
Honolulu each year are carried out
Dougherty- - returned filled with new
ideas and suggestions, and his report
yesterday was based on his trip.' The
plan which stands to the front among
those which he presented to, the com-
mittee, is his Idea to have every fea-

ture self-supportin- in other words,
he intends establishing the 1914 cel-
ebration on a strictly business basis.
He intends : making the festival pay
for itself, and 'within a few days he
will submit to tho committee the
names of those persons whom he de
sires to form an executive

'-- ':!". """'

An elaborate water carnival In the
harbor, to be followed by a spectacu
!ar eruption, of Punchbowl, are the
two features which Dougherty con- -

siders the most Important among his numerous to mention here, will be la
already large list. When asked thisevidence. The piece nd3 with a
morning-t- o speak more definitely on:
his plans for these, he said:

T have planned to have a water
caTnivar on the night of February 18.
and the particular feature of this will

Jmfkf V i

f
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Start them tight
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pleasure in announcing

'
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JAS. H. LOVE

SELF - SUPPORTING

be ta have a naraib of irTumlnated
sampans, launches, motor boats, barg-
es and other crafc I have seen such
parades In the east, and there ' tho
people will take f an ordinary coal
barge and build on it a beautiful per-

gola decorated with masses cf flow-

ers and coldred lights. In some cases
these barges have carried bands, and
in others a representation of a queen
with the members of her court around
her; red fire burning on each corner
of the craft lends a-m-

ost pleasing ef-

fect In one parado which I wit-

nessed, .there were at least ten ot,
these barges, placed about 400 feet
apart In the line ct rarade. It was
one of the, most sights
I have ever seen.

"Now my idea Is to get the govern-
ment to allow us the use of all the
docks along the waterfront. ad on
these we can erect bleachers and
charge a nominal admission for a seat
In this way the affair will b'o mado
to, pay for Itself. Immediately alter
the parado a Bet piece of fireworks,
490 feet long, which la now being
made In tho east and which 13 called
the "Siege of Constantinople,,' will be
set off. This piece shows for an honr
and a quarter and in an exact repre-
sentation of battleships besieging a
city. Aeroplanes may be. seen fly inn
through the air4 and dropping bomb3
onto the nouses. Other features, too

grand .
explosion, and. as1 the people

turn to leave, they will be confronted
with an eruption cf Tunchbowl which
will be as rcallstfc as skill caa make
It."
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Will Quench That Thirsty

FORT SHIFTER :

THREATENED BY

COSTLY BLAZE

ISpocIal Ftar-Bulltf- n CorrMpondeneeJ
ORT SHAFTEIl,' Sept C What

,'. might have proved a. most costly fire,
bad It cot ben discovered . in time,
occurred yesterday .'afternoon, when
several mops which' had been satur--

;; atedwith 4 floor polishing concoction
of turpentine and. paraffin, blazed

, up from spontaneous combustion in
the basement of the Quartermaster
and Coram issary storehouse.

t;. The' basement la useu as an over-
flow storeroom for' the band and after

.
' thr dally . polishing, the room orderly

stored away his mops. . . .,
About E:15 p. m while all troops

were ' either at supper or preparing
to turn out for retreat, a sentry, with
prisoners happened along and 'dis-
covered smoke pouring from every
window. He immediately rah to the
parade ground and gave the alarm by
tiring his piece rapidly.- - The music-ian- s

sounded the "fire call and In a
remarkably short time a "run- that
would hare tickled, the cockles of
Chief Thurston's heart, was made, but
ProTost Kcrgeant BreitDeld had reach-
ed the rrcne and pulled out the bias-
ing no. Tlie damage wa8 slight,
but rnipht have been responsible for

, , a bunch of hungry and poorly clad
soldiers. bad it gained headway, as all
ratifcrs and clothing were stored In
this- - luiiuins:.- - .. '

'
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ACrming the judgment of the. dis-'tri- ct

court of Wailuku, Maui, and de-clarl- f.

Art ICS of the last legislature,
better known as the fishing' law,' to
be ret la ronflct with the Qrganic
Act, the E::; n? me .court this morning
handed down n decision which Is ad- -

verse ta r;;!.t Japanese fishermen of
Maui. It distinctly concedes .to Aha
territory tho right' to "police power
over use i i;..c libucnes. . " I

ins. case,
for

r.cis twelve
tt

of the nev.' statute
ed guilty the use of the
ingitlie dlmeuBlons "br the

tut' through their counsel .fought
the legality of tho .law, arguing it was

.contrary to thcOrgriic Act.. ;:.';A.
' Their, argument was sections

94 and S3 of thp Organic Acl .reserved
to Congress all. control of the public
sea, fisheries the withholding
from the , any' right, of re-
striction regulation of their use.

supreme court refers "to similar
It in

the past, and which Its ruling
been in line with tho opinion reached
in the present instance. ,

In its syllabus the court says:
.Sections and of the Organic

Act have not reserved to congress ex- -

with sections
AcL"

enjoys a national
You, Butcher, gain

and trade, too,
chops and steaks just

way yoJr want them.
must have sharp

tool3 such Henckles Twin
Works Butcher Knives and

E. 0: &

Cor, King PTione 3IS1

W. S. Kim, a whb : two
weeks ago completed serving ,!
years and six months'
at the City and County jail, upon his
conviction of five charges of. gross
cheat, is much sought after by ; off-
icers connected with the police and
detective :

In company Chief of - Detec-
tives McDuffie, several defrauded
creditors of the wily Korean paid - a
visit morning to the alleged land-
ed estates and pig ranches to which
Kim claimed, In each In-

stance it was quickly and plainly
shown that the Korean had. no inter-
est In the properties

To date, the visible assets credited
Kim include three porkers and less

than a half dozen chickens.' po-

lice today discovered the bank book
which Kim had used g Jhis
dunes to believe he was a capi
talist-- : dollars proved
the total of with the Insti
tution.;-- ; ,.
, Kim is declared by the officers to
have led a mad and. merry existence
following his, liberation from prison
walls. Late yesterday a
cloud of clamoring creditors besieged intoe police - the claim-
ants Insisting that they victims
of a gigantic bunco, game. :.

The allegation now . made ; that
Kim, In the course of his money get-
ting career, has raised a cum amount-
ing .o at least $2300, made, up of va-
rious sums, in many instance bor-
rowed from. T. Sumuniza, aa

Japanese :'lend,. One inter a
esting Jeature of the the
Korean while a prisoner at the mu-
nicipal ofbastile, carried on his

for various loans, the man be-
ing permitted to leave the prison in
company with either Jailor Asch
a guu.nl. Kim been given special

that he had been
gated cook fn a prison gang employed
daily at Kaplolanl park! The Korean
claimed that he was the -- owner of be
several ranches , about Honolulu and
that his,, sales Kf pigs for the year,
totaled $2000. It was mainly upon the
strength these allagod assets that It
he was enabled to enjoy auto tours
about the city and secure loans, uS- -

w nuui iocai v
ul!uuuu "v,--r

The police received,-- a clew today
thai had seen Kalihi. r : beArt in question in this ' "P"1'- - after 11 o'clock last night

proline tho C&nftg ne'hu and laoiey are now in pursuit of Lh4:fugV

wlth langer-tha- n , feet tive. x " ;

The tls Japanese, arrested for in-- . .J:''-- ' i ';
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Korean,

with

in dele

of

been

elusive control over the sea fisheries jno monger aaequaie eiuier in tne ciues
'of this lerritory. The police , power , whefe the traffic, problem eat or
,'cf the territory with reference to the jin! tho localities where distance is the

public tRheries has not been.restrict- - j Prime - Motor delivery
ed as prevent the enactment of 13 no longer an experimerit for It
general laws respecting the means or established fact that from any
methods ty which fish may be taken whether efficiency, econo--'
and forbidding the use of certain nay or reliability, its over
kinds of nets.- - Act 156 of the session" horse-draw- n delivery is easily recog- -

'i.- -. r IQtt VioM imt In 1o in rn. nlzable. - ' '
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I The transportation. ; of merchandise
j rapidly and economically is now ; an
important consideration m ; every

'line of trade and in every locality.
.Tne old norse and wagon method Is

Time is an Important consideration
and the ability to deliver merchandise
purchased quickly is a trade-makin-g

influence that promptly demonstrates
Itself in any line of business.;

.Tho economy of delivery is mani-
fested in the fact that only while in
actual service Is a truck an expense.
While idle-i- t costs nothing and re-
quires no attention. '

; t
Itecognizing the necessity of a com-

mercial vehicle to meet modern ; re-
quirements, the von Hamm-Youn- g Co.
presents the new Buick light deliv-
ery, truck which, will efficiently handle
Its capacity economically and ,satis-factoriry.- L

It is built to stand the
hard" services a delivery system re-
quires- . .. .

'
S

It will do more work with less at-
tention than any other motor vehicle
ever marketed for commercial ser-
vice.; -- V. .. , v ,

It will cost 'yon less to run it J

Careful consideration is given -
' to

every detail of design and'eonstruo
tion and it is so built that-i- t does not
require an experienced or high-price- d

mechanic to operate it. It is not In
any sense .a pleasure car rebuilt or

j ned for delivering merchan- -

faise, ana it is pacKea oy tne largest
aytomobile. manufactory In the world.

Covering an area" of one mile in
length and ten' blocks in width, fire
last night swept lurough the business
and . residential sections : of Hot
Springs, Arkansas, destroying proper-- 1

ty, estimated to be valued at ten mil-- j
lion dollars. -- ,' ';' So far. as 'known 'no' lives have been I

lost in the fire, which, though .still;
burning, is how. under, control. It Is ,

believed that considerable of the loss-
is covered by Insurance. ' The exact
origin of the fire is not known.

..." r
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(Continued from page one)

the rooms. Decorators. were complet
ing their job In one room, in another
the floor was being given a polish, a
floor upon which a dance will be held
within four evenings. In another room
the billiard and pool tables were be-
ing made ready; while in the gymna-
sium the canvas floor cover had just
Ien laid. ;...'.'-'

There may be a few touches here
and there which will still be wanting
Tuesday evening; but they will be
minor. .'The big job of putting the
two floors in readiness has been com-
pleted; and it has been, without a
doubt, a big job. .and whoever had
charge: of it unquestionably deserves
credit, for the ; wdrk haa' been don-- j

well and shows thought and care and
taste." v -

On the first floor is the reception
room and 1 bufTet, which have . been
done In oak.. The reading room
which leads off from the reception
room is In koa, and is one of the most
attractive pbices In the home, with
its comfortable lounging chairs and
large windows; The billiard room is

pine, while the dining room is of
oak. These rooms are all on the
first floor. ' On this floor also are the
kitchen and a pantry. Both the lat-
ter rooms are large enough to pre-
pare a banquet for several hundred;
and up etairs in what will probably
be called the assembly, hall, there Is
room A event It is desired to give

large banquet to seat several hun-
dred. .';( . ; :,:.-J- . ,;r..-- j-

The lodge can --grow to the extend
several hundred members more, and

its new home will, not be crowded.
And It, was probably with this ideal
growth in mind that the building com-
mittee signed a ten year lease, for
the quarters with C. M." Cooke, Ltd.
Prom Tuesday on, ihe corner of Fort
and Beret an ia streets probably wilj

a lively place, and look more like
"something doln than It has before.

The large , assembly hall occupied
fhegrcaterspart"lc.f !.the upper "floor.

is a large splendidly construction
room, opening off from the. elevator.
Well lighted with Incandescents, and
also with "sufficient large bow win-
dows to flood it with sunshine, it z
now quite the most suitable assembly
room in the city. Here dances may

given, or the secret rites of the
order performed; here banquets may
be served, or theatricals given; and
here also the lodge may be assembled
for speech-maklng.- s It is a lodge quar-
ters unlo itself, o large and well' ar-
ranged is.it ; ; ,

"

- Off from. tho reception room,1' on the
first floor, is a library.' Here will be
found works of all the standard au-
thors.- -v

- The following are the officers of the
lodge: - . .

Tast Dictator, Senator Ambrose J.
WTIrts; Dictator, Clem K. Qulnn; Vice
Dictator, 0. S. Leithead; Prelate, E.
W. Bull ; Sergeant-at-Aroj- s, R. E.
Nute; Inner Guard,' August Reipecke;
Onter Guard, M. C Cabral; Secretary,
J: Wj Lloyd Treasurer, J. D. Bicknell;
Trustees, J. J. Sullivan, W.-F- . Ann-stron- g

and J. W. Asch, Jr.; Lodge
Physician, Dr. R. W. Benz. ; Y

At the April annual meeting of the
lodge, the (dictator appointed a build-
ing committee. It was the of
this 'committee which resulted in' the
new quarters being secured and made
ready. The following compr-- ? the
committee: Senator Ambrose J. Wlrtz,
chairman; Hon. J. Wi Asch, Jr., H." S.
Martinez, r A.- - T. r Henderson - and
Charles Blannerhasset : v :

''-'-
j:

The house committee Is composed
of Dictator Clem K. Quinn, chairman;
J. J. Sullivan, W.-F- Armstrong, J. W.
Asch, t JA; II. S. Martinez. A. T. Hen-
derson and Ambrose J. Wlrtz. This
committee has appointed W. C Ber-gi-n,

steward. . ; v ! ;

ISLAND HORSES TO

ARRIVEFOR'

mmm
What are declared to be Eome of the

finest horses to be secured on the isl-

and of Hawaii are to be brought to
Honolulu in the Inter-Islan- d ste'amer
Kauai,- which vessel is expected 1 to
reach this port - next Wednesday - or
Thursday. ; ; , '

Major B. F. Cheatham, department
quartermaster, returned to .this city as
a passenger; in the Manna. Kea this
morning. Before leaving tne Big Isl-
and, the official selected forty-eigh- t
specimens of the finest' equines to be
lound at the Kukaiau and Parker
randies.- - Arrangements have been
completed for shipping the mounts to
Oahu at the earliest possible moment

The recent purchase of Hawaiian
bred animals Is said follows along the
line of police laid down by the quar-
termaster v department some months
ago, in wliich the breeders of stock
turoughout Jbe-- territory were to be
given.an "opportunity of supplying the
army , with mounts, provided of course,

Ishlro Hamai was granted a divorce
from S. Miyate by Judge Whitney this
morning on her charge of desertion.

- J. II, Camara 'was today appointed
administrator of the estate of Carolina
Finhelro,' to 'serve-- without bond.

Louise Holt- - was granted a divorce
from Harry Holt this morning.- - by
Judge Whitney, on her allegation of
non-suppor- t. ' '.'

Sustaining Attorney-gener- al Thay
er's opinion and declaring that a ten-
der for a contract on territorial jm
provement projects which is irregular
cannot be accepted. Circuit Judge H.
E. Cooper this' morning denied the
prayer of H. II. Foster and Edward
Ross, contractors, for a temporary in
junction . restraining the Honolulu
Construction and Draying Company
from continuing its work on the street
grades and sewers in ithe Au waiolimu
tract Foster and Ross. it will be re
membered, submitted the low bid for
this job about ten days ago, but find
ing certain errors in the figures, Sup
erintendent Caldwell, afterconsulting
the attorney general, .' awarded the
contract to the Honolulu Construction
and Draying Company. Counsel for
Foster and Ross gave notice of appeal
from Judge Cooper's decision ; to the
supreme court '

:.'. 't ;..'- : v

; An overturned oil stove in a two- -
Etory frame tenement house on Kalihi
road and Colburn street Kapiolanl
tract necessitated a , run ' of the Pa--

lama fire 'department at quarter-pas- t
three o clock yesterday afternoon
The fire was well under way before
the alarm was turned in and ono fire
hydrant 1&00 feet from the house,
was the only source of water supply
available to the fire fighters. The up-
per; story of the building, which is
owned by Tong Tuck, a, Chinese, and
occupied by several Hawaiian fami-
lies,, was destroyed, - and the lower
part, of the building considerably dam-
aged, v The loss - Is estimated in the
neighborhood of $2,000, which was
partly covered by t insurance to the
amount of $1.000. ' Chief -- Thurston
said this morning that he had recom-
mended to tho civil service commis-
sion that more fire " hydrants and
qlarm boxes be Installed In the Kapio-
lanl tract district'' :i.f---- f

The Sunday School of St Andrew's
Cathedral will begin its regular ses
sions next Sunday the 14th. : During
the summer months the teachers of
the different classes have had a vaca
tion, Canoni Aulti taking the whole
school, except for the older . class ; of
girls and the kindergarten, but on
bunday the 14th all the teachers will
te ready to take up the regular class
work again. iAhew course- - of study
has been arranged, and a very sacces-fu- i

year Is anticipated..' Captain Cooke
wiy . retain Jbcha;.f thei Yng--

Mens iiiuie mass, ana ' Mrs. Arthur
G. Smith will havo charge ot the old'
cr girls -- For various reasons It was
Impossible to hold - the Sunday school
picnic at tho beginning of the vacat-
ion', and it. will in - consequence- - be
held towards the end of September.

The preacher at the 7:30 . service
this evening at St Andrew's Cathedral
will be iae Rev: F. A. Saylor. ,

Eight replies to. the communications
ssnt by ' Chairman , Mott-Smi- th last
week to conxrationa suspected of
handling public utility business 1 were
received at the chairman's office ' to-

day. Four of these deny engagement
In such traffic; two submit the. figures
asked for, and two others beg further
time, until the figures can be prepar-
ed. Those which deny, handling any
public utility business . areolae Maui
Lend and Railroad i Company,5 ; Maui
Railway & Steamship Company, Mdui
Irrigation Company ; and ; the Kauai
Electric Company,: The Hawaiian
Electric Company, states that its gross
income for the calendar year 1812 was
$274,080.21, and its capital stock $750,-00- 0.

The Matsoa .Navigation Company
submits its receipts from jinter-islan- d

traffic for 1912 as follows: Passenger,
$23,566.80; freight $1,844.31. The Ka-hul- ul

Railroad Company and the Ka-
uai Railroad Company acknowledge
receipt of the clftiirman's letter and
ask further time, to ' prepare stat-
ement' '

- A .a . ..

MISS EVA M. STEVENS "of Hono-
lulu has returned from a two-year- s

tour in Europe and is ataylng at Bish-
op Restarick's. V' ' - ; v U A

IJSUE SCOTT, Assistant Attorney
CeneraT,. who is taking his vacation,
expects to go to Hilo next Wednes-
day on a visit to the Big Island. He
will return for duty October 1.

' " -- :

I j OSHUA D. 1 tJCKER, land commis-
sioner, returned" frpni llilo this morn-
ing, ; after several conferences - with
th4 committee of the Board of Trade
of that city concerning the plans for
opening the new . Waiakea tract i '

COU. CI1AS. McCARTHY, treasurer
of the city and county, returned from
a trip around the island last night He
wasaccompanied on the trip, which
was made 'to pay off the county lab-
orers on the Ewa side of the island,
by Mayor Fern. .

; ATTORNEY C. 1 1. McBRIDE.returri-e- d

td Honolulu this morning, and held
hurried conferences with the governor,
attorney general and several other ter-
ritorial officials.' Ale declared the bus-
iness was merely in" Connection with
some laud matters, however,, and that
be expected to leave fof Hilo again
this taf ternoon. f .

that the animals came up tq a pre
scribed standard. . ;';

.

1 J. . C. Farla, charged by the police
with having traveled on the wrong
side of a public thoroughfare, in driv-
ing a vehicle, was called upon this
morning to settle, a' fine of $5 and
costs,' when arraigned at the district
court' '

Four, months imprisonment at the
city and county jail was given Akt.
a Korean, who this morning was ar-
raigned at district court upon a charge
of stealing a quantity of empty grain
sacks from tho premises of the Union
feed Company.- - -

'. Manuel Carcia. a Spaniard, was ar
raigned in the district court this morn-
ing upon a charge of murder in the
hrst degree, It bemg alleged that he
was- - responsible for the death, of an
aged German employed on a planta-
tion near Aiea. Garcia wag committed
by Judge Monsarrat for trial at the
circuit court v ? -

Rev. Henry P. Judd, president of
the Oahu College alumni association,
will speak at the college - Monday
morning at nine o'clock and will Bet
fcrth aome of the plans'.-- which , the
association will work put during the
coming year. - The Punahou prepara
tory school will open Monday morn
ing at.nine o'clock. v

Edward Clunev. a local chanffenr.
will be called unon to face threo
charges preferred against htm by, the
police. Cluney, . through Attorney
Rawlins, appeared in this district
court . this morning end asked for a
continuance until Sept . 8 in t which
to PUtpr ft nlpft fn th rna'rtta nt rrmr.
ating an automobile in the downtown
treets wane in an Intoxicated condi

tion. "; r :

Cluney. It is now said bv thoDolIce.
will be called to answer to a charca
of assault and battery upon : Alex.
ue4s, wno is alleged to have been
roughly handled by Cluney. , The
third chartrft tn h find apalmt th
defendanf la substance has to do with
an anegea violation" or a city and
county ordinance-regardin- g driving a
machine in a reckless manner,
police state that Cluney and Manuel
Correa were at the. wheels of two
machines which carried a crowd . of
soldiers and .Hawaiian singers about
tho , city last Thursday nlghC , The
charge is made by Special Officer
Chilton that both men were much un-
der the lnfl,uece of liquor v ; ; ' :

OVER-NIGH- T

- ;
'-

-; FEDERAL . ;

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser ;

?

yashidgtpjj haa ; xiot.jret J&eenv in
formed officially of the coming to the
united States of Manuel-D- . Semacona
Y, Inclan, whom Provisional President
Jhuerta is sending to this country os
tensibly to bring a confidential mes-
sage to President .ilsoni ; ?:v s

It is believed that Semacona is com- -
ng to negotiate certain loans for Hu--

erta with the cooperation of the Unit
ed States government, ; but - offlcials
would not discuss the point today.

President Wilson is aiming to bring
pressure to bear on lluerta to make
a statement which will t liminate him
dellnitely and - fully as . a candidate
for the Presidency at the elections in
Mexico next-mont- In unmistakable
terms President Wilson has indicated
that lluerta has made a statement of
this nature, but he wants the people
of .the , nations of' Europe : to under-
stand it as clearly as ho docs. For
that reason the negotiation is along
the line of "smoking Huerta' out. and
causing him to, take the same action
openly that he : has taken verbally to
the American government:- - 1 ' -

A" four hours downpour which
reached - the proportions of a cloud-
burst flooded sections of the New
York subway early 'today, tying up
irafflc and causing thousands of . per-
sons to be late for work?'. - -

In several crowded stations riots
took place, and police reserves-ha- to
be called , out to restore order. . Four
feet" of water flooded , the Tube from
Urand'Central Station to Fifty-nint- h

Street The main 'artery of the sub
way from the Brooklyn terminal to
Be venty-secon- (f street Manhattan, was
crowded with congested traffic. V 1

At the height of the rainstorm.
Broadway and other streets were fill-- i
eu with water from curb to cuTb, and
the streams poured into the subway
through ventilation gratings. . .v..

On the very point of being deported
by the board of Inquiry which has been
taking testimony in his case for two
days, Harry K. Thaw won a signal
victory today when his two-chi- ef

counsellors, J. X). Greenshields, and X.
K. Laflamme, K.-- C.; obtained from Jus
tice Cervais of the superior court; in
- .cntreal a brand new writ of habeas
corpus In Thaw's favor, requiring his
production before Cervais in Montreal
forthwith. .'' ,.v '. ,"

As soon as the writ was obtained
the two lawyers chartered a special
train and steamed for .Coaticooke at
high speed. 1 Meanwhile a telegraphic
message was sent to E. Blake Robert--
sou, chief of- - the board of inquiry, di--r
recting. him to bold .up: any decision
until tne arrival or iae attorneys with.
their writ Uptn. what grounds the
writ, was obtained could "hot be learfl-e- a

here but it is understood: that -- lack
of jurisdiction is claimed. r

:

At three-fort- y o'clock the board of
Inquiry announced ; its , decision. It
ordered that Harry K. Thaw, bo, de
ported on two counts. 'First,: of enteri-
ng- the country : by stealth.; and sec
ond, that he is undesirable because he
was an, inmate of an. asylnm within
live years. '; C

' '
.: " '

:,

'

Jack John oon, whose back was hurt ;
"yesterday . when a taxicab. raninto his
1auto, was better today.. He said he

Would appear In court next Thursday
to prosecute the taxicab driver.
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Fennell, license inspector, will act
The two already, have conferred to-
gether on the. subject, and are one In
believing that - certain Important re-

strictions, additional to;those noAV en-

forced, should be made to better the
moral atmosphere of such places."
, Perhaps tho hardest blow at the re-
sorts which the new ordinance, says'
Weaver, aims to strikev will be la
the matter of employing women; to
dance.' Inspector Fennell has in-

formed the deputy . elty and county
attorney that in some of the public
dunce hall3 a charge of fifteen cents a
dance is made, one-thir- d of , which
goes to the woman partner of. tho
dancer. ". '

; ;
:.:

"This Is the crux of the entire evil,
This makes Buch places a.' regular
beer hall without the beer," said
Weaver this morning. lie added that
he had not known before that such a
condition existed. - '. :rJ
I "The" municipality should sanction
dancing for the entertainment it pro-

vides? but when dancing is commer-
cialized, and women dance for hire,
it should be stopped. , I believeMn
dancing aa a sport-o- ut as a business
I am against it As a sport or enter-
tainment it should flourish; as a busi-
ness It should languish,
v "That women should be paid vfor
dancing is In itself a positive sign
that ;8ucha dance Is contra bonoa
mores,, .and therefore should - be
ttopped. ' ' " '.' :-- -

i --One of Hie Important points in the
proposed new regulations '', is to pro-
hibit a woman dancing In one of the
places for hire. We plan to make.it
a misdemeanor for her to - accept
money for suclt dancing. ;

"Fifteen cents is a tremendous sum
to pay for a dance when you consider
that the public dance halls ar for
persons of small means. ' The only
reason such places are sanctioned is
tc provide; a cheap - amusement for
persons who i are . poor. But fifteen
cents a dance? That Is outrageously
high. -V;'.

r
' "--

"As for Issuing licenses for ' such
places,' that is not quite settled yet
A new scheme may develop." ' ; '
. Weaver will - hold several confer-
ences with Inspector Fennell and the
two will outline an ordinance to bet-
ter, regulate the dance balls, and par-
ticularly the phase' of it relating to
the hired women dancers.1 -

EDLfCATlONAL. '.

A ; limited number, of pupils will be
' received at ;j the Open-AI- r Select

: . ticlmol, opposite --Kapiolanl Park en-
trance, twginnjng SepC Sth. Address
Miss Sara .FeatherstonC;, Jloyal Ha
waiiaii .'Hotel ;n'y SG4Mt ' -

.WhOTe is this place you can set a
Blue' Serge suit made to. order nn l
gnarantebd not to fade for tcnty-fiv- e

dollars?" r : ' '

Why? Ceo. A: Martin, The Tailor.
In the Waity Bids. .

- vV

-

the various
makes of doth-"in- jf

sold, in this
town, and vicin--.

ity, and the
chances ; are in
favor of v

Alfred ,
Benjamin
Clothe3

There is some-
thing entirely
different in there
garments not
found , in other
makes. We ab-
solutely guaran-
tee any suit, cr
overcoat, , Izzv-i-n

thi3 hcu;c,
to be perfect ia

rerpect, "

fabric, .workmanship. ia-y- ite

comparison.

IK

"

7

m i

!

3!

A

7 V

DON'T EXPERIMENT .

CUC3T1TUTES IF YCU ,

GOOD PICTURED.

Cat tha ORIGINAL, wM:
onfy has .orthochromaiic
rcn-halatio- n qualities urkr
ta other f.tms, tut a!za

; more latitude of exposure.

- Also Kodak- - SPEED FUn

Z ; Fort Street
4iEvtrythin3 Photo-rap- h!

- - r v v
v ---- -V

rr""r""7

11:M1H Fort flrrct
UonolaluN Largest ExcIcsItc

Clothing Store ,

Charge 'Account irxilUl
j , ITcckly and ilontlij

l'ajmcat..

SHOES J .

pA 5ALI A J S

:
. ..... ICS , .... . ,: .:'

4.50, ;.;-;$5-
5o

Educator She::
.' For Sale Only at

;
HantifactLirery

105t Fcrt Si.

- CTolm Lane, a. 1: : t
about to .publli'i I.'v-fi"- ::

Thaw's autobiogra; '..y, Li v
gives' t:r irr.;rc?--- i dur!.: '
c r--r- y V.. ""'
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G, 1913 taken indicated that Thaw will not be long left

of tolerance lies those of his to the United States, but even
:cho hare the Eliot: jn event the Canadian officials not have

GETTIKG

If of ice be be

goal , that the ,

James F. jsoughtithntfring nggres--

iveness when WftH 'nrpKuTpnr iht. rhnmher : ' t

there

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN; SATURDAY,

fate. chances are m favoc
irilh

1 thai do
Xw York The

has been return by the
through which entered Canada, whether

Honolulu ever have a Chamber this praci will followed remains seen

Commerce building the late
Morgan

'.- -a

The

practice

CflXFlDlKG JAILER

EDITOR

SEPTEMBER

responsibility deportation
rwiVj;?--K(or- ge

TOGETHER undesirables,

must M attained through the unselfish and . ; months ago Jailer was informed:mt( d spirit of all the commercial and promo: that .Wi & KimJ a Korean prisoner in his chargetan ercs s of Honolulu joined in an organi- - carrying lusiness that say the
: lion that lias "purpose-- its watchword. leat,:an exceedingly suspicious aspect.' fei-Th- e

defeat of. the the tamalgamate w? 'joner : who had served his sentence and
almg commercial bothes wil forpostpone .was released complained to the Star-Bulleti- n

srs I not for all time, the. realization of this Kim fihown undue favors
andid idea for a commercial building. !,

: Aseh, and Mentioned particularly that1 the jailer
Certain members of the .Merchants Associa- - drove tire Korean around town while the pseudo--:

"

n Kay that the two bodies are amalgamated, prisoner attended private business.
Ia;aer fry will not wish speak out in meet- - The Star-Bulleti-

n informed the liee
- against the ideas of the "big fellows."

return state.
port

they

THE

Asch

had,

plan

ment complaint made bvi the-

a a wuicn s action, ,aiue janer was uieu
ifested tendency claim such a monopo-- told of the statements made by the released pris-Th- e

surest way how the --"big fellows" oneW-'M- r. ;declarcHlhat':tlie: compMinta
t -- little fellows : are, also wise, brainy were entIvly (lne to m(tment against him and

i at rgetic work for the amalgamation 'reiterated that he' was keeping a personal watch
i i inniiv .5,niJVi teiuu: u nuiui. iuwinw

, vj varied interest that will always '
thing doing

mm. cncin:;a-rr:::cnAc-
V

in oi
U-gu- n

C,

in doubt as to his

irider
to to

to
but

is to to

'at
-i-t Three

in on to
as

to

if to
to denart--

;Asch

of

I .' t . t ' 1 ' ' -

of the re--.

..
- over lvim

no to
to

lie
is to

'

'

1

.

wi i ii tiuu 4.m.a v

ATi-- k 4 V i rn niinivnrn flf T"5ir lino 1aAT !!.I - v v i hit I7in r iiiii iiat aaiiu aic40 irvvu iu
on an amazihg series bunco and

under very eye of Asch. It is stated
K'im'a f deceived the iailer.

The point, of t bttle-excursio- n into rather
.T.: J .;n's progress toward ; tiicre jwpular and recent jtory is'that a feliow-prisone- r "of Kim's

ratio guvernnKiit,; referred .to in the local 'TOOnths ago made of the Jvprean's ac-- ,

is due notsomuch to politicalas to M;tions; rfiarged 'that
.
Ascli'. wasshowing'.lhe

1 (lianas.
,;

; :
. - .h:e i years ago tiiciiioois ana tne press and Asch at that time was toiu or-mes- e xnings,

f .();.! . long-establishe- d tradition, and the7uttWly' ignored lecause they. were made by a re--

! r danger oT oppiJin ;fxisting institu-riCase- d Offender; vThe Star-Bulleti- n did not re-- .

. ;
:

i ' , i- - - ceive; the complaints, in wnfidende;
t Japan, in

'

Jhe cpvr?, Qtjwr remarkable porting the -- facts to the police and' even more
for world-power- ,' brought in pregnant ideas funv to the jailer himself,; felt that it Would be

v : un, of individual. progressVof. the i)Ctter to allow Asch to take any action he might
a to froe speech' and a free press!,, The Jap-- fit. without publicity or criticism,: particu- -

government; casting'-abou- t for. text-book- s iaHy on his earnest, representation that . the
tl.e jsch (vols', adopted and translate the great cuarges were false and due to personal spite.

;.of English and American The ; , ,Tne (ifscoveries of the police now suggest very

ration of Japanese now coming into: st"pongly that the jailer was altogether too ten--.

1 in its youth'the greafprinciplcif of Ma-g-
jor-hearte- d and confiding. --

:

'

arta and the Declaration of IpdependencG.j- -
; .... , J" . ;' '

.:: t
f t niggle of the ArueVicat-CQlonie- s for free--

Acting President Gebr; Guild'-o- f ;the ;Mer-- :

. from unjust; ru'W thV'growing .recognhion ;bliantg Association is setting a good example to
man us against the institution, the right other organizations in preparing for -- the 1914

very responMOie peopie to gureriimcut uj parade. He has already namea a special
, 1 representatives--thes- e fundamentals in- - .j t-

- look after the association's entry,
Thevr were; the seed sowed r , z ; Charles S.

; !. - spring-tim- e of a.' nation's progress J 5neCrane and Charles it Frazierhas plenty of

now coming' to harvest: ; ; ; ' time to hiake the display M te merchants a
The, democratic utterances ,

so R,Smfl;' notable bne! ;
; : ; ;

:

My voiced Nippon are Dut tne .results,
.cation many years; ago.

tECil C-V-
ES

THE 1DAU 'CASE

however,

him

rying of gameSt
Jailer

Rmnrtrirs entire!

riglit

history.
power

Floral

KvVr( thn Reretania Dlarground means sav

in money for the community. If this breathing--

space lost, some time in the future; the city
blocks at a high

.
'- - - - , - Will UU)C VAJ vuuuviuu . .7' : .

.dian justice in the case of Harry Ken- -
cost to secure a playground for a very crowded

.uaw seems 10 iKguni ii 0.v, gection oi uonoiuiu. . .

iftlv, in fact, as to astonish niany persons fa-- j ,
' ' ' C ; :

:iiar with the long technical delays possible In. jossibly Churi Duck Soon would not have

United Btates , :V' ; r; : V - broken jail he had known how easily his fel-The- rc

not so much difference in the laws of lo.Kopean W. S. Kim, was, doing high finance
?. two countries as might le imagined from the a , f ." V - ; M

rious moves in the Thaw case. This case pre--a
?. , l a ' v:. ;

nts to the. Canadian immigration Juth?rir ; Why not try to persuade Canada that she will
: peculiar feature which has not been noted

d Thav hajldnckt winter? . We do not
of which no mention has benade VIJelynd hira back, anyhow. , ,

-- lly Thaw cannot appeal from the order of - .. ' - '
(; rtation itself, providing that order regu- - miglit;tryIf they don,t let Jerome alone, we
1 r- - ' - : V some more of those 24-ho- ur ultimatums.

Most aliens arrested in Canada for deporta-- .

. iqve the riht of appeal to the immigration T ,

' " all boost together! ' . ,- nnMi,r n Wnshinffton. ed out. : ;

Thaw, has not the right, because he has
nw snmnift of a'hosDital for the insane, and

the
thit

man

now

is

if
is

is

Canadian law docs not allow r an appeal fronr-iv- c at least
Mayor Fern's midnight police court is effect- -

;:ch persons. The immigration inspectors, upuii . :, .
. :

ccrtaining that he has been an inmate ofMat nilo is going to play a big part in the civic

awan, have the authority to .onler h is inimc-- convention. , , i- - :r ):.:'--
!ate depcrtation.''U;' '.I --''

Thaw's lawyers have evidently fojind a ay The Wilson ptn is mightier than the Roose--

to delay this order.
" They secured ;the.Jnan.-To- Big gticlc. f '

;

'n new writof habeas corpus requiring ThawV t ; ; -
' " ; V !

iLKiuction in juomreui, vn "'f'1 '""x'v i laying penny-ant- e

.t the immigration board.ot inquiry- - did .not Canada. : ar .,

dliAn in tlf rnsn. T .
- a 1

. v -I - a - .

' (ch with which these legal steps are ' Tokio is excited again.

is a serious offense i in

CITIZENSHIP. II. .

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a as u a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
Well, vaj Eon, there are a few old-fashio-

Americans left, after all.
Many of ; the new arrivals . telong to

that set they're not all ?" anarchists
and Black-hander- s.' Soa:e of us who
trace our ancestry to ol4-Iat- ca fam-

ilies might learn good citizenship from
these recruits. Thy. believe la being
dignified and self-respecti- especial-
ly when they have the pubUc ear. If
they're naturally inclined "to be spec-

tacular and gesticulate too much, they
have enough sense pot to mike assea
cf themselves and bray cV of season.

And, my boy, they maintain a cer-

tain reserve in expressing their per-

sonal grudges against the maa. who
happens to be president of the - coun-
try they love. " If their grievances are
personal, tiey "' won't: air them, my l -- standard In your self-seekin- g,

boy; they wont do it e, lad
die, it is the right of every citizen to
criticise any officeholder from the
president down; and the privilege and
duty, perhaps, of every man to identi-
fy himself with a political party. Such
criticism helps every one and purifies
things; it' ensures. better administra-
tion of governmental affairs. v

Yet, my
bey, this doesn't, mean V because the
Democrats are in authority that you
should" jdappTpye of th ir, policies on

I WIT! AT I II FthiVALU

t ir riwrrnv
1 U - UUlillllll

CLidP
,.'i v

:

. A general meeting of 'the'm'embera
of the Oahy. Country Club was. held

f last night," at which; several tihanges;
In the constitution ancLby-!aws,',fr- a:

ago, were voted on. :aa" V . .

If was -- to 'raise the ii-tiatio- n

Jee tronct2& o. $S0, and; this
points, brought up a i; warm discussion
whicU' lasted for-mor- e than an hour:
The original $lan" of the! directors was
to , raise" the IniUation fe to $100,
and a letter written to the
members, in thedirectors' name, put
forth this . suggestion,, and asked for
proxies. '..More than 300 proxies were
secured oil this representation, but
last nighty the .25 : members present
oJLedout,tUft.proxjes, on the ground

that some members of Use Soard h

rt
a

changed their opinion a'as to '.the
amount. Therefore the proposed fee
was . cut in half. a --'i V:- -

It. was ' decided at' ihemeeUng- - to
issue ' merely membership certificates.
instead of shares of t stock, to newj
memhers, and to .askt members hold-'-i
ine one share of. stock,", received bo
the payment of. - IniUation. fee, tc turn
it back, to the club rJ cancellation.
The club was '.erapoweifd.' at. soine. fu-

ture time to buy baciristoclf "certifi-
cates at face value from members
who Had bought, several hares orig-
inally, to help finance the undertak-
ing. The stock certificate system has
already caused complications,' owing
to the fact that the stock of deceased
members becomes a part of their es-

tate, and may fall Into the hands' of
non-member- s. The Oahn Country Club
is a purelyi social organization, self
supporting and permanent, and there
is now" no reason : why . members
should have an equity In the property.
It is believed that nearly all the
shareholders will be glad to. turn back
their stock, a, ' '

A. number of minor changes In tha
by-l-a were also passed.

" ';'T.a-B- - ":--r-V?t--'-,T-

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Trenderof Car-
son City, Nevada, have written friends
that they will spend the winter In
Honolulu.'' ; : f -

; '. Mrs. Emil A. Berndt left on the So-

noma last evening for an. extended
visit ley her mother, Mrs. ."R. Pfell,
and her grandfather, CapU' K.; van
Oterendorp.i Captain van Oterendorp,
formerly f the Oceanic S. S. Co., is
row- - living, in! Alameda; 'He recently
celebrated 'his ! 82d birthday.-- ' a - , a

Mr. and j Mrs tJharles Templeton
Crocker have been enjoying an auto-
mobile trip throqgh ' Switzerland and
ppent several days in St Morits with
Mr. Crocker's relatives Mra and Mrs.
Charles B. Alexander and the Misses
Harriett, Janetta' anu Mary Alexan-
der of New York.

x TIia Prorkpra- - will be home about

For

For

that account alone, or that you should
li about the can who may possibly
spoil ycur political prospects. This
Isn't good citizenship, by a dara sight;
it's not good anything. And if ycu do
It, the American Teople aro going to
find it out sooner or later, and sit oa
you; flatten you out like the flap-
jacks ycu had for breakfast, my son,
no matter who you are, my boy: Peon
Bah of the Philanapoopdoodle District
of Sankapook, or anything else; .ora-
tor, author, historian, Hunter-of-Lion- s,

Judge, chauffeur, governor, petty-juryma- n,

foreman of .'.the grand, hotel
clerk, bishop, .or potato-mash- er it
you make up your mind to lie and do
so, tetray your old friends, -- go 'back
on your promises, platitudlnize for the
sake of votes, and disregard ; every
ethleal
all in order to get what you're after.
you'll cot. get. what you're after, but
the American People will , get after
you, and,. .what is more, squelch you.
And what the American People squelch
stays squelched, you bet your life, my
boy! V. V, :.;''

r1

N

determined

circular,

RON AGAIN

CIMIIIMOF

k Meeting for Its annual organization
and election of officers, the Promotion
Ccntmlttee 'yesterday afternoon reap-
pointed Fred LaWaldron as chairman
of ,the body to hold office during the-comin- g

'fiscal year. In naming Wal-- '
dron a3 chairman, the committee con-
ferred a rather trausuar honor upon
hlm for, as he is soonto leave tha
terrftcry; on aslx months tour of the
world, he Is now In a positfon to, rep-

resent lilmself as the head promotion-- '
iBt- - ot : the Honolulu Promotion Com?
mitteea AValdron has interested him-- ;

s6lf In promotion affairs for many
years, and M9 slogan,'! "Promotion

'

Pays," signifies keen action along this
Me. ..; .' a f ;':a .

:

of other officers'
resulted in Ed Tpwse being ' nanled j
vice-chairma- n and . he will t take al-cro-

place during his absence-fro- m j

tee Islands. Tpwse Is another active J

prcmotlonist, and has formed many i

plans which- - will lead to a greater pro-

motion development during the next
six months, in which period It Is ev-

ident." that tourist travel to Hawaii
Will materially increase. The office of
8e3retary and treasurer of the com-

mittee fell to IL' P. Wood,, who has
held that position ' for the past ten
years. Through Wood's efforts, Ha
waii's publicity, has been built up' un-

til now the Islands are advertised in
practically '.every part of the world,.
His latest effort along'this' line Is,

.card "campaign, which has pen-

etrated nearly every citya' of import?
ance-l- n the United States. George
U. Guild, who was recently appointed
a member of the committee to repre-
sent' the Merchants' Association, was
elected auditor, v 1 :, a .

"A special meeting of the committee,
held yesterday morning, resulted In
the election of Fred a Smith as the
fifth member thus making the organ-
ization complete. The - representa
tion of the committee now is as fol-

lows: a. a, . :. , . . .; ; a
'Chamber of Commerce Fred 'i.

Waldron, , Albert; Waterhottse; Mer-chant- sr

Association Ed Towse, Geo."
G. Guild; additional member Fred.
C. Smithy ; :.' a

October la" iMr; and Mrs;. William G
Irwin, plan to go; to fNew Ybrk some
time next" month to he there-whe- n

they arrive. The Irwins have "pur
chased The Crossways, the home oi
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Carolan at Bur
lingame, but they do not plan to oc
cupy it until next summer, or later.

Examiner. -

, Afnoner the v returhlnr kamaainas
from the mainland at the . beginning
of the week was.TvIIss Power, Hono-
lulu's most fashionable milliner. MI33
Power brought with her the .newest
creations in the millinery art. Among
the modish things are a number ot
the famous Henri Bendel hats which
are so popular In the Eastern fashion
centers. . Miss Power Invites an in-

spection of the new designs at her
parlors in the Boston Building, Fort
Street, second noor. aaverusemenc

Vineyard Street ...............a. bedrooms .......
Aloha : Lane ....2 bedrooms .......
Paiolo Hill, Kaimuki .... ........... .3 bedrooms .... .
Wilder Avenue . ...'...........3 bedrooms

..$50.00

..20.00

.. 35.00

..40.00

College Hills .........".'.i... House and lot .............. .'...$7350.00
Wilder Ave. & Kewafo St.... House and lot ....................- - 7500.00

Anapuni Street . . ... ... . .. House and lot ... . ..... ........ . . . J 00.00

Piikoi Street ............ i... House and lot, Including furniture... 6500.00
VAiinn etn . Houis and lot ....1. 4000.00

Young Street ................House and lot
Dkr fi(rf rnlln Hill: . Lfit 2500.00

Culiek Avftnue . . . . House and lot .............. ...... . 3500.00

GiiardiahfTrus
' " second Floor Bank of Hawaii Building - ,

ft

I

mi

mi

-.

i

L

Platinum Vatch Chains

.. Tke i:r w two-pock- et amiB?fnient
' . to'wcar wken la evening

Direct from lhr forefront of Gentle-men- 's

Correct Fash ions comes th is neicctt
- and neatest methyl of solving the watch

problem tchen tccarcr ' is in evening i7rr:
ilieautifiil pieccsj) art and workman-iship- ,

these fine chains are almost incon-

spicuous tehen tcorn across a tchitc rest
yet they affonl perfect protection for the

" natch and arc consisteu t tcith Society's

SB

dictum about Jcicclry. ; .

There are'mavy designs.' j

a. sense ot
THERE'S comes froiri

placing your S t o p k
v Orders cither Buy ing Jor '

Selling with the ; r r

TRENT

;:;:;bausc;)pur .have;;.
I

v had confidence Tri that tirin g'
v-a-

nd: their? confidence . ha?.

'

.

-

i" "never been mis

i. h

VlEIRA JE1ELRY CO., LTD ,

1

1

.'.

a

jewelers and

r ?1

Uversmlths."

14:1

i1
m
m
'i

til

; ',a ; ' .''' FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS.

Henry Waterhouse Trust (UM

state -- Sale

Eewis Tract
Pianahou

..1
K and Improved with curbed and graded streets

a' piped .for water and gas. :'.,'V;a '':';.V'a-- ''li ; a You can obtain a lot in this desirable section for $973.00,
'

: ; or one a little larger. for $1200.00. -- a :

. a This tract ha3 everything to recommend it to homeseekers
r

- 'and every effort "will be. made by,. owner and agents to.
maintain the present high standard ot the.Punahou Di3- - -

";tnct.a ;a : -- "; ' t

Thirty-fou-r lots in all four sold, several, under option,. a
-i-

- :' .:
' .:,:., a r - r.--. a

"' '
. - Get one while you can. ; a ' ' " ' '

1

Henry Watons:Trasto;
oNiii pcht and yERCHANT rriicrrt

- 5.

t..

-
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- a
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The opening iof the school term is at hand. This Is an event of t EtblUhc 1780 ..
no mall importance. It means the city home Is reestablished. .The SED FOR TiiE PLAYHOUSES
Thermos
child Is fltter

supplies,
out

etc,
with

etc.
lunch basket, drinking

.

'cup, food containers, Walter' Baker. 1
We are particularly primed for these requirements and can give

"perfect service". Our stock of ;'v
'' '.cVCo.'s

Dinnenyare, Glassvarti,
Silven are and lOtchenvare

A. Yftll sTtinW 4 MAffl AAWw14

-'- . - ; . . FECIALS . .. . ; i. ; j 'V":'

and, Cofld Semi Porcelain Dinner Set, 50 pes .V...:lv.'.$.BJQ
Olympic 784. Conventional Border Design, 60 pes ...,4 4 i. 11.60
Universal Lunch" Kit, handy; compact, with Thermos bottle;..", 2X0
Folding Kodak Lnncb ltox,.

'". - irina- - ffMA --

Costal. WMte
UJ

. w .. ;' : : - ; V ' . that r?iANfiPs that. .

y - : ; .

i- -'
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-- W K WORK Y
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SPARE T1MQ ' v

SMILE."
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v IrTour 71fi6rAsk Yd
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.
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vr Mothers will ' find shopping a genuine, pleasure. Boys
Vt'je Serge ' Suite, sizes S: to'.lC years,; new styles,. All V

Wool Pure Worsted Serges with Full Cut Knickers In-- .

T eluding Watch.' Pocket. Belt Loops and' Side Buckles.,
. Also a nice assortment of .Knickerbockers and Waists

The Ideal Gldthi
Limited : ; ?

v. . 84 Hotel Street.

If It?s Electrical
and it needs

..." . .

to" be fixed

-

.

r

r

.r

-

The City Electric Shop

vill do the

Phone 4651 V0rk right1

Emporium of Oriental Goods
.

'
,

' ,

Foirt Street 0pp. Catholic Church

;

r

v

, ;

-
-

5

'

- ..

E3OCO0.MES

and COCOA
For eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious; NutrlUous

I M m

. EedsteKd U. a Patent Ofllc ;

f Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb.. tins
, Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-.- ..

ened), 1-- ? lb. cakes '

' German's Sweet Chocolate,- -

.
.

1-- 4
-
lb. cakes'

For Sato by JLwuCn Croem-i-a Qoaolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST, AWARDS IN .
;

EUROPE." AND fAMERICA

DRAWINGS FOR MIXED
r DOUBLES TOURNAMENT

v ..:' MADtJHIS MORNING

Drawings' for the ' mixed '.doubles
tennis championship of the . islands
were-- made this morning, the pairings
tcing as follows: - . x :

- Miss McKeague and N Olsen, bye;
Miss Cooke and A. J. Lowrey vs; ftilss
Ward and- D. Anderson; .Miss Mar:
shall and J Macanlay- - vs.-- Miss Far-
ley and R. A. Cooke; Ittfc Renton
Hind and rW Eklund vs. Miss Gibb
and 'E. Gibb; ' Miss Edwards and W.
ilarshall vs; Mrs. OTJowQ tnd ' J.
O'Dowdaf Miss Olsen-'atid-i- i' M. Judd
jts.. Mlsa Creenfleld and F. Green-
field; Miss Schaefer- - and A.-L- . CasUe
vs. Miss McCarthy-an- d C. Lane,
bye .",'.-'-

.

" '
" ' '

Following Is -- Monday's sched ule
i 1 At Beretania, -- 4 p. m. Miss Cooke
; and ' Lowrey:; vs. Miss Ward and An-

derson ; Miss Marshall ; and Macaulay
vs. Miss Farley and, Cooke; Miss Ol-

sen and Judd vs. Miss Greenfield and
--CjweBfiek". r i y?tiA
" At Pacific 4 p. m.M'rs; Hind and
Eklund vg. Miss Gibb an i Gibb, Miss
Edwards vand Marshall vs." Mrs.
O'Dowda and OTJowda. - X ' ;

', mm m

f, Tbe telephone. company is preparing
.a new' directory. A notice In , this. is-

sue of tiie paper will give Instructions
to those wishing a change of name or
address.. ' r:- f , ? - .

in) W.cl

One Week .Only

Sept. 8 to 13

Latest of ,

, Jokes and

Specialties

Full Band Orchestra

. Come - and Spend a Pleasant
evening. ,One and one-na- if

hours of fun and good music.

Popular Prices

'

. -- . v.

'..vr. '--

Clever and pretty, the bevy of young, women In the" chorus of the Monte Carter Musical'' Comedy Company,
' "vwhlch wli open , an engagement at the Bijou theater with, the beginning of October, are declared to be

: rprlme-- ' favorites with the theater-goer- s on the coast, where the aggregation has met with signal success.
Monte Carter is rated as a'h!gh class cocmedfan, taking the part cf aHebrew . There are over twenty per--'

soss.in the cast Theotnpany wih come to the islands with all the la te musical comedies recently featured
Vat the larger c'tic3 on themalalardl .. ". : , , .. ''. .

:V ...
' v' '

,

'

- . I if ,i - J

i

i

f

i

i
i

Miss Virginia Brissac, leading lady o f the World's Fair Stock Company,
v playing an extended engagement at the Opera Housed . , v

The - first week of the engagement
of the World's ; Fair S Lock Company
closes tonight with - the last perform-
ance of the --"Traveling Salesman,' a
good,' .clean comedy .wherein each
member of the company has
given- - an opportunity. ' to. display, his
talents..'. So real; was the performance
last' night that' wo members of .the

paudlence . almost forgot that they
were--i watching a theatrical perform-
anceand remarked upon , the warmth
of the costumes of the players. ' T
wonder why . they ' wear . these hot
coats on this kind o. a night,"-- . re-
marked a woman f to her ; husband.
'Tm sura l d.on't know," . replied her
spouse, vbut you would think' .that
they'd "wear something light and
cool- -

, ..V V HJohn Wray Is a great-acto-r. So en-

tirely does he forget himself la the
character he is portraying .that ; the
recent accident in which he sustained
a broken arm Is for ;tbe time being
forgotten by himself and likewise his
audience. ; The bandaged arm does
not prevent Wray from .bringing out
all there is in The Traveling Sales-- 1

man." : l .
;

.

JDBORSlfOit Fit
TFRM niiAWN

YESTERDAY

.5J f .
Seventy trial jurors to serve durin

Kauai, nine on Maui and one on
lokai. ;.

" ;

The list is given :.y- -

T. P. Cleghorn, Honolulu;
Henry G. Bertelmann, Waiohinu, Ha-
waii; Henry E."Kelsey, Knkalau, Ha
waii; John Muldoon, Honolulu;

-

r

. .

"The Gamblers," .the drama' to" be
staged the first half 'of , the coming
weekvZis one of Charles Klein's most
successful eJTOrts. The plot is. wound
around a recent ' money scandal that
Interested the. whole world Klein has
endeavored to show that the prosecu-
tion cf corporation lawyers ' is In re-

ality persecution and. his thieves who
have' successfully swindled banks out
of large sums of money are made he-
roes while the lawyers and corpora-
tion "heads have taken 'the Bhape of
villains. 4The Gamblers" has had a
mcst successful run on the American
stage and Is still being featured in the
large cities. Dramatic critics have
gone so far as to . say that It has
eclipsed both "The Lion and ythe
Mouse" and "The Third Degree," two
of Klein's. plays whlcBTheld .Honolulu
audiences during the . run they had
when the World's . Fair Stock Com
pany played here last year. .

Miss Brlssac; known to Be one of.
America's best gowned actresses, will
wear some handsome costumes In the
production of "The Gamblers." ." -

Kli-ue- a, Kauai I'George O Cooper,
Hana, Maul ; Wolderman Muller, Ho-lualo- a,

Hawaii; Arthur II. Rice, Ho--

, nolulu; James A. : Hkttie, Kahnlul,
,?. Maui; A. Gross Wailukn,-Mau- i; Da--

niel Lyons, Eleefe, Kauai; Alfred W.
Dunn, Honomu, Hawaii; A. C Dow-sett,"Make-

Maui; Oscar H.'Myhre,
Kahuku, Oahu; Jame H. Fiddes, Ho-
nolulu; E. A. Mclnerny, v Honolulu;
George N. Day,-HUo- ,; Hawaii; Clar-
ence C Cunha, Honolulu; A. C. Betts,
Puunene, Maui; R H. Paris, Hono-lnl- u;

J. C. Munro, Kaunakakai, Molo--
kal ; Edward A. Jewett, Hilo, Hawaii;

the fall term of . the federal district Eugene V. ' Todd, Honolulu ; ' John
court In Honolulu, beginning October! T. Scully,-Honolul- u; John T.. Baker,
27, were selected In court yesterday j Hllo, Hawaii; Harry A." Wilder Ho--"
afternoon Thirtyjtwo of these live on! nolulu; Charles Henry Jennings, Ho- -

Oahu,. seventeen on Hawaii, eleven on: nolulu; J.' Cushingham, Makaweli,
Mo--

S ?
belowr-.- '

Percy;

George

P

Kauai; J. L. Fleming, Honolulu; R.
R. Hind, Kohala, Hawaii; C. H. Ath-erto- n,

Honolulu ; Che Bui Farm, Ho
nolulu; Robert Fricke, Koloa, Kauai;
John Bryant, Walmea, Kauai; : IL
Grote, Kcloa, Kauat; Henry F. Da-
mon . Honolulu : Thomas - P. Cummins.

W. Macy, Honolulu; a W. Spitz, Na-- Honolulu; Albert E. Weight; Hilo, Ha--
. . . .r .' ww n r ar.v f tt t lwiuwui, A.auai; jii. j. vaiaer, - wai-- waai; jeese tr. Aia.K.aiaai, iiuuuiuju, ;

luku, Maui; Charles A. Baker, Kihel, Elmer E. Conant, ' Kealakekua, Ha- - J

Maul; John Williams, Papaaloa, Ha-- I wail; John LovelL Kealia, Kauai; j

wafi; Gustave E. Hofgaard Honolulu; I Herbert S. Martinez, Honolulu;1 Asa j

Patrick Cockett, Wailukn, Maul; Er-- N. Jacobson,- - Honolulu; .IL A. ,Had- -

nest Parker, Humunla, Hawaii;: An- - ley. Kekaha. Kauai; Jv A. McBryde,

Campbell, Honolulu; C. B..Makee, Ha-- Hawaii; F. H. Kuhlmann, Hana, Maul;
naleL Kauai; William T. Balding, William J. Hall, Paauilo, Hawaii;
Hilo, Hawaii; Walter K jarrett HQ-- j William Henry Crozier, Honolhlu: R.
nolulu; Francis Gay, 'Makaweli,; Kau-- R. Reidford. ; Honolulu; , N.- - C. Wlll-a- l;

JCarl A. Widemann.;Mana, Hawaii; fong, Hilo, Hawaii; George Freeland,
Frank B. Weeks, Hilo, Hawaii; Carl Lahalna Maui; Charles M. V. Tors-E-.

Eklund, Ewa, Oahu; George Moore, ter, 'Honolulu. t

; The- - open-ai- r school, a new .and
. promUIng venture here, will be open--

' ed next Monday ; morning at nine
o'clock at the Cunha, olace. opposite
Kaplolanl park entrance. It Is con- -

ducted by . MI33 Sara Tealherstone,
, who hasjiud mucn exWrtenca In

teaching, and with her is associated
Miss-- Sarah Pratt, a well known , kin-
dergarten worker. The Elementary
grades will be taught and a large at- -

. tendance 'Is already assured, as spe--4

clal care will be devoted Jo the cMU--
1 ren. The school b on the. ',Kin?

street line, and has good car senic?.
With the children 'Uught la - the

open Ir and by th$ latest mefhods
lapld progress Is p.oncIed toother
v-it-h unusual Interest and entbtisasm.

' .: 11 i i Y

Seaweed cloth Is an Australian In-

vention, made from the seawee1Pfv
' sidenia: now Geo. - A. Mattjn, WaHy
' Eldg" hasnt 'any yet; bur "b b&3 a

t guaranteed .not to fade. Btue Sere
which he makes to your measure for

" twenty-fiv- e and is aure some .value

S E V E N T Y -- T Hi RD Y E At
; OAHTJ COLLEGE

J . . Punahou
Preparatory Sohool

Fail Term Opens September 8th
' Commencing at 9 o'Clock

! Office Hours President A F. Grif-
fiths at Pauahl Hall. 9 to 12 a. m.;

'Principal a T. Fi Us, at Charles It.
Uishop Hall. 9 to 12 a. m.

V..V I

w

nn

AT HVETI CrPAR K .' : SEPTEMBER 7th
"'A:.' 'S:S ' 1 ? 30. p. m. r- -

;

'HAWAII vs. ARTILLERY
; ASAH I vs. P. A. C. '

" Reserved seats on sale In 3porting
Goods Department, E. O, HALL &
SON, LTD. , s

M

Furnished House

For Rent

Completely Furnished
: 6 Rooms

L i n e n, c r o c'k e r y,
(SILVERWARE, GAS STOVE,
' GAS HEATER, PIANO,; SERV-

ANTS' QUARTERS,, WASH

, HOUSE. ' ''Vvv'

' r.lat!oc!i Ave.

RING UP TEL 343.

tenninatcs Cockroaches quickly asl
' ' very thoroosWy, .

, Also Rats, Mice, Watetbngs, etc. '

Scld b7 Driitj, 25c tad 1.CD

r teat Crct. cbarsa prepaid, oa nedpt of prica,
'' ' WO?ST BAOC CF IT FAIS

Stoanu' EUctric PasU Co dlj,C

Llasonic Tcnnh
A

3T0XDAT V
Hawaiian No. 21. Stated. '

TlESDATt
Honolulu Ko. 409. Flrct De- -

" gree.

WEDNESDAY j , ,

TIIURSDATi ,

FKIDAT: . j
'

SATURIMYt ,

Aloha Temple.y Regular, :

All jTlsItlng 'nieclTi of the
, order pre cordially iavltcd to
tend ijieellns c: ;:cul lo.'sei. f

iH'NotrLr LoixiL, c;v w r. o. ::.

t(Sv 'Honolulu LdiB fla

iV i meetii U their bH.Il. C3

i .V i, :'! Rwp.r Prl.' it pvt. '

! I,

at 3
. ".cordially lavltJ tj.. attenJ.. ....

J. L. cgxi:, 11 11. ,

.. 'H. dunhl::;. r:s
i

Hariae trr.'een
: iasodal'oji

VIsltiEs LrurLr

. Meet ca the IiJ
''

'ini 4ih l:- -

d ays of e-- :,i

month at IL "v
'THali; 7:20 p. n.
" Webbers cf ' cV...

. r .
' AssccIitJ r i

ars cordially
Uid to aten j

Wra. aeXl!itEY LOT.
- . ' at P.- . . .

Meets every 1st and SJ Tu?
fjj'&it evenjQ at 7:23 o'clcci ia

. K. of P., Halt. cor. Tort aui
Berefania, Visiting . brothera

cordially invited to attend.
- k. n. AURE.V3, c. a' ,..,.". . I a RESVES. K. R. a

C

41 oAnurornr, i,
" '..'in rr.-'j- N v- i- .

; oah'i 1, 1. O.
' ; ' A Q. T .will meet LiJ the Central Uc!a

."y. . EiLIe School . Rccn
, .. the first asJ tll.--J

V ' Tuesdays at fcaIX-- r

R. A. S0ARK3, Chief Teaplar

: noxoinu Lorns r.. t:
. L. 0. 0..will meet in Odd Fellows talldlr-- .

Fort street,' near King, every Fril-- y
evening at 7:23 o'clock.

Visiting 1 brothers cordially lav.:; :
fo attend. '

; ' CLTM IL QUII, DIcti!:r.
JAiIi:3 V. LLOYD, Cecty.

ilAVMllArj OPKA II0U22

. foniGiiT
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVU.

"MATINEE --SATURDAY 2:15 P. M.

riissVirininOiiG::.:
.

.. ; and tha

World's Fair StocI: Co.

"The Travc'ir.

the tlxj'Xxd ro:rpANY cxr
Ll'J HIT

'Evening prices 2c, SGc, lie, 1.CJ.
Matinee prices, 2Zc ar.i r,2z.

: Sest3 selllrt now n the Frcv.
tlon Office. Ihcne 2212.

r.'ext
J 4. . .



BIX

Buy protection
a - . i

Fire tosses BEFORE the
Fife, fIfs too late after--

wards

C.

i

Tou are never sure of your Automobile, but you
cr.n bo cure, of adequate, indemnity in case of
!::: Just, lie oral and prompt by insuring in,

& , COOKE, LTD.,
Ajjcato,, '

' '
.

' AETITA EISITRAITCE CO. '

7
r L' t v

r

Towards thoso Xmas rresenta
'Tovrd3 that Hone: . ,

.Tov:ar3 the ed'ation cf tbat
LItUa Oe: :

ToVarfia' tht Yrration" Trip to
tho Coat.-- ,

Toward3 that trip to the 1915 Fair

.
' Anyway, start , a Saringa Ac-

count NOUT and you'll find it a,
llcssing. . !r :

Cr.; .Ital-Sarplus over $1,200,000 7

4 a. W w V. . - w w

Umltd

'.
. .

Sugar Fcctcrs'.1
Ccmmissicn Merchants y

and Insurance Agents

C&inllJ Coniaerclal Scgaf ;

Co. .
:

:- ;

Ei!ktt txig&r Coaijaay '
; ;

fPaJa riantatloB
Haul Agricultural Coasrwr,
llavaiian Sugar' Compaar '

; Kahuku rJantation Ccmianj
itcDrydc 3n?:ar Company. v. -

';,Kahulu! llailroad' Company '
' '

; Kauai llailway Corapany V4 ;

- Hocolua Ranch f 1 -- -

XIaIku Fruit ac4 VacWns'Cu'
Fual Fruit and Land Compaay .

Fire Insurance
v"" - ;:' ; f

- ..'the- - r;

0. p. Dillingham Co.
; , x um iffTD. v.: ;

- Cfneral Agent for HavU:"
- Atlas. Assurance Company of

London, . New r York Under-vwrtte- ra'

Agency; Providence
' Wa&hingtori . .Insurance Co.

54th Flx,cr ':iungenwald BIdg.

' y. y wanted. "
; -

A good agent tOiSeH Life Insurance.
f " . Best Contract In the Market. '

Good Commissions' to the right party''' Inquire
Home Insurance Co, of Hawaii, Ltd.
O'Neill BIdg S6 KincSL, cor. Fort

aaainst

Brewer & Co., Ltd,

established In 1KI

mar.
a

CANKERS

i -

Commercial and Travel era Let--

ters cf Credit Issued on the,'
Cank of CalifoVnla and V

'

he London Joint
'

Stock Bank4 ; .
::: '

;V::;- Ltd London

' Corrtspondente for the Ameri-
can Express Company and

' '' Thos. Cook 6 'Son m

Interest Allowed on Term and
Gavincs, Bank Deposlta

,: BANK

HONOLULU

' ! ", ,
'

r
.

'
"v ;

Issues X. N.' Jb E. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' - Checks
aTailable throughout the irorld.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
.BANK. LIMITED.

Head office : i :. Yokohama
Honolulu Office : : : : :: : : f

: : : Bethel and Merchant Sta.
'" ' t 4,

; Yen.
Capital Subscribed. i.'.4?JT)t,000
Capital raid Up .... . .30,000,000
Itesene' rund..V.V..;18,200,000

General Banking" business
transacted. : Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.; "

; Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at 2 per, year and up-
wards. ' v

.Trunks and cases to he kept
In custody at ; moderate rates.

" YU AKAI, Manager, v . L

Real Estate Loans

J-R.WI-
LSON

' '' Rents Collected v

Office. S;6--Phcn- es-- --Res. 299?
is Fort Rtr

Giffarc! & Roth
StrvDwalJ nil?, 102 Mrrrhtat ?L

n('K ANI BOM TtUOKEBS
Xmberi lIEloIa Stock aid Ileal

nOXOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY, SEPT. C, 1913.

lionolalu Mock Exchange

Satcrday, September 8.

: MERCANTILE : Bid Asked
C. Brever'fc Co.Vf ..."... 375
' SUGAR . . .

Ewa Plantation Co 1 ... . .' 17
Haiku Sugar Co..:...... no
Tawaiian Agricultural Co
il c. & s. co. 26' 26
Hawaiian Sugar Col ... . 20 -
Ilonokaa Sugar ' Co. . . ...
I lonomu S ugar Co . . .'. . . . '75...',
Hctchingson Sugar, Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co... . . 14 ,

Kekaha Sugar Co. 85 100 ,
Kcloa Sugar Co . . t
McBryde Sugar. Co-- Ltd; 2
Oaha ' Sugar Co. . . . .' ; . -- '. 13
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd..;... 114
Onomea Sugar Co...... :21
Faauhau Sug.' Plant Co-Pa-

cific

Sugar, Moll,
raia Plantation Co...... ....-11- 0

Pepeekeo. Sugar Co. . . .'. .
Pioneer Mill Co. .. IS
Waialua Agricultural Co 70 73
Wailukti Sugar Co.....
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . i .
Waimea Sugar Mill Ca ..

.MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.& Pkg- - Co.,1 Ltd , 40
Hawaiian Electric Co....
Haw. Irrigation Co.'. . . . . -
Hawaiian Pineapple Co!. 36 , 3"li
Hilo ft. R. Col.; Pfd. . . , . .. ....
Ililo Jlailroad Co., Com;.' 3 . 4
IL B. & MT Co.. 20V2 21
Kon. Gas Co Com....... 110 ....
Hon. Gaa Co., Pfd....... 105 '' ....
IL R. T. & L. Co., Pref . . . .... ....
L--I. S. N. Co............. 123
Mutual Tel. Tto. .18 20
O. R. & L. Co.;......... 127 130
Pahang , Rubber Co; . ; s . . : . . . 15
TanJong. Olok Kubbjr Co . 27 Yx

BONDS -
' , : K'"-- -

liamakua Ditch-- Co. .... ... .
II. C, c S. Co. 5s ....... . . . . . '.

Haw. Im Co.' Ca....J... . .A., S

Haw. Ter. 4s, reL' 1903. .M ....
Haw. Ter. 48...;.........;:... ....
Haw, Ter. 4a Pub. Imp...'
Haw. Ter. 4Us.,.......
Haw.iTer., 4a.;..;. ....
Haw Ter. 3s.. ....... : ....
H.R.R. Co. 1901 Cs ..... . . . .
H.U.R. Co. JL&Ex. Con. 6 80 ! 86
Hoaokaa Sugar Co. 6a... " . 90vHen. Gas Co., Ltd., 5s..'.-Hon- .- 100.

R. TV & L. Co. a. . . ....
Kauai --Ry. Co. 63 . . i . .
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s.... ...
McFrydr Sugar Co. 5a... 92 :

...3Mutual Tel. 6s.,......;. .... 102 ,
Natomas Con. 6s.Y..V.. w .ii.
O. R. & Lv' Co. ,5s.,.'..., 99 100i
Oahu 'Sugar Co. 6a. .W.: ; 94 97
Olaa 'Sugar Co. 6s. ...... 62 7J'-9-

Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s .'. i .
Pioneer JUill - Co.- - 6s. . . .'. ..Vi : 100U
Stn. Carlos . Milling 6s 100
Waialua Agric. Co. Cs... .. 98

Between Boards 50 Oaha, Sug. Co.
i3Vi,"io a r. & l. Co; 130. . : .

Session Sales 5 ,H: C. . &-- S.' Co.
26, 5. IL C. & a. Co. , 26, 5 Hilo
Cora. 4.-- ' f 'l '. '.

; 1- -
;

, 1 . .;'
' Latest xnpar guotallon, 3.76 cents or

i'u per ten.

Siigaf-- " 13:76cts

enry Vatcrhousc Trust
, Coi; Ltd. v

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
'f : v Exchanae. ' ;: "

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
; Telephone 1203 i

J; f. ilprgan CoXtdf
;i 8TOCK BROKER3 ; i
Information Furnished and Loans

" ' " Made. :
.

' --
" ,

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
, .". v Phone 1572.

FOR RENT

Beautiful' new cottage;
screened;' gas; -- electricity; ?26. .

Splendid new. cottage;
screened ; gas; electricity; $35."

2 fine large houses; 35 each. - .

Storage, $20; sntall cottage, $16. ;

r " J. H. Schnack
Represented during absenca by P.

Schnack, Attorney-at-law- , 5 Brewer
Building. Telephone 3633.

AUDIT COMPANY OF
J - .v. i it-

HAWAII

.. ' " ' " -

; 924 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 445 Telephone 2035

Suggestions given . for simplifying
or systematizing .. office work. All
business confidential. ;

"Conducts all. classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work.

. The young man turned away impa-
tiently. You don't love me," he
charged; "'you never have."

'"I do love you. Bob, but-- --"
"What have I done?" - V

: "I don't Uke to speak ot It, but why
don't you have your, clothes made to
order by Geo. A. Martin, Waity Bldg.

STA KBifLLEtlS JIYKH VOU
- TOUII'S-AEIT- S TODAY

MormGfb

A fractional gain pi Hawaiian Com-

mercial which went at 26.26. waa
the only change noted In the price of
stocks i which"- - aojd; this ; morning.
Fifty sharea of Oaha went, at .13.50,
and tn of Oahn" Railway , & s Land
Company at 130 between boards. Dur-
ing the session1 ten shares of Hawai-
ian Commercial were sold at the price
given j above- - and fire: shares of Hilo
Com. changed hands at 4, - ' g

UXATIVE FOR OLD
iVr.PEOaErrCASCARETS"

. .v - v .j,...-...-.--
..

What flisart 'are to weai! ejes Ca$.
: caretf are trf weak bowels o-l- O-;

M xent hoi will tralj amaze -- job. .

Most old people ' must giro to the
bowels some regular? help, else they
suffer from constipation. rThe condi-
tion- la perfectly natural. It Is just
as natural as It Is for old people to
walk slowly, For age is nerer so
actiye as youth, : The muscles are less
elastic. And tbe hbwel? are muscles.

- So all old people need ,Cascarets.
One might as well refuse to aid Veak
eyes with glasses as to neglect this
gentle aid to weak . bowels." - The
bowels must be kept active, This is
important at alt ages, but never bo
mnch as at fifty, v

"Age is not a time for harsh physics.
Youth may occasionally whip the
bowels Into activity. But a lash can t
be used every day. What the bowels
of the old need is a gentle and natur-
al tonic. One that can be constantly
used without harm. The only such
tonic Is Cascarets and they cost only
10 cents per box at any drug store.
They workswhile you sleep. adver-
tisement. , : J. ;V.

"WANTED. V'f ' I'.

Needy Portuguese widow wants plain
: ewing: by ' day ; Address "Needy,"
' thU' offke V.V. - 5643-2- L .

SITUATION WANTED

Jnnajipsft. einerienced salesman in re--

.;v tail or.x wholesale,- - line; can speak
English; nest; or reierences; wjii- -

lng to start at moderatesalary.
.

vAd- -
m a a a

dress star-iiuiieu- n. r r. dmj-iw- .

'
1.

Large lnosquito-prop- f room 'In. pft
--ivato family; reasonable; 779A Lu--

nalilo St opposite , Normal school.
. rf..:-.':- 5643-l-t. v -

LEGAL' NOTICE.

IK THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit Territory of HawaiL :At
Chambers In Probate. V In the matter
of the estate of Alice K. Keawe, de-

ceased. OrdeK-t- o show cause on ap
plication to sell real estate.'. r '

On reading and filing the. petition
of William R: Castle, --administrator of
the estate of Alice K. Keawe, praying
for an order of sale of certain real es-

tate belonging to the estate of Alice
K. Keawe, deceased,1 consisting of a
piece of ' land ' with the buildings
thereon at Kapahulu, Waikikl, ' jCity
and County' of Honolulu, Territory . of
Hawaii, to-wi-t: Lots 8 and 9 In Block
5 of the Kapahulu Tract, containing
an area of 10,000 square feet, having
a frontage on the street oM00.f feet
and a : depth of. 100 ; feet, being the
same ; premises conveyed to 'Alice K.
Keawe by deed of G. K Rutherford
ciated IJec.' 8, 1904, recorded In the of-
fice of the Registrar of Conveyances
In Hon. B. 264 p. 246, and setting forth
certain legal reasons why such real
estate should be sold, to-wf- tv to pay
the debts of her said fdeceased's es-

tate. ' ' 5 V'; : X

It is hereby-ordered- . That the heirs
and next of kin of said Alice K Ke
awe and all persons interested in the
said estate, appear before-thi- 3 Court
on Friday, the 19th day of September,
A. D. 1913, al 9 o'clock a. rn-- at the
Court Room of this Court in the City
of Honolulu then and there to show
cause why an order should not be
granted for the sale of such, estate.',
,?By the Court: --

; "

.(Seal) V. M. HARRISON,
; . Clerk,. First Circuit Court

Dated Honolulu, Aug.' 15th, 1913J. ;

; 5623 Aug. 16, 23, 30, Sept. 6.

;1N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit Territory of Hawaii. At
Cfiiambera, Shikavo . HftiVsubaro vs
Seki Matsubaro. Libel for Divorce,

, Whereas, it appears to the Court
that Seki Matsubaro, the above-name- d

respondent does not reside in this
territory but In : j parts unknown to
the complainant,- - and. that the libel-lau- L

does not know1 the address or
residence of 'the libellee and has not
been able to ascertain either after
reasonable and due inquiry and search
for. six months after the filing of the
libel. v; - '

It was ordered and decreed by the j

court that notice be given to libellee
by publication- - thereof at least once a
week for six successive weeks in the
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- a newspaper
suitable for the advertisement of no-

tices of Judicial proceedings published
in the Territory of Hawaii, of the time
and place of hearing of said libel, to-wi-t:

October 15, 1913, at 9 o'clock
a. m. cf said day, or as soon there-
after as counsel can be heard in the
Couri Room; in Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu. Territory of Ha-wai- i,

the first publication to be on
the 2nd day of August 1913.

Done at Honolulu, T. H. August 1st,

' By the Court:.
; - ; HENRY SMITH,

- 4 .vr j -:
- Clerk.

5613 Aug. 2, 9, 16. 23, 30, Sept 6.

: DAILY" REMINDERS

t Bacgalows baUt eheam. TeL U?
advertisement ,r

More Palnv Beach suits at Mclnerny,
Fbrt and Merchant'

i Concrete sidewalk and atone'ettrbag
put In reasOnabla. Telephons 2157
advertisement - :.. . r ; "

When yon buy ask for Graem Etaaps
take no others; they're valuahls.

advertisement ,

- See our line of boys school cloth-
ings ; Fashion Clothing Co 1120 Fort

advertisement . , - s. '
- Hire's distilled water root, beer is a

necessity. Consolidated Soda Works,
Advertisement. . - ., -

Best and cheapest awnings, tents
and sails at Cashmans', Fort near Al-

len. advertisement
t Around-the-Isla- nd trip J 6.00 a pas-

senger Lewis Stable and Garage. Tel.
2141. advert isemenU , r .

Children's school shoes, enormous
stock, none high priced, at Mclnerny
sho store. Fort above King.

? Buy your School Books at Arleigh's,
on Hotel street, where all the author-
ized text-boo- ks are on sale. . Other
school supplies, ,too, that your boy or
girl will need-- -

; It is foolish to remain "Tat" when
?3 worth of Berdelet's tablets will rid
you of it without resorting to exercise
or severe diet See Benson, Smith &
Go., Ltd.," for -- particulars.
' Get your boys' and girls' school sup- -
plies today then you won't be so
worried the morning school opens.
And get them at the Hawaiian-New- s

Co., in the Young Building. r
''

No matter wht needs fixing or re-

pairing, as long as It's electrical,
phone the order to the City Electrp
Shop (4651) and it will be done right
Open evenings until 9 o'clock.

Children, do'you know where to ge
your School Books and your whole
supply .for School? Why, yes, Wall,
Nichols Co., Ltd. You should not miss
getting one of their Big Exer-
cise Books. .You will be happy all this
term if you have one,. advertisement- -

She "If I'd known yoii'd be such
a brute to poor Fido, I'd never" have
married you." He "The- - anticipated
pleasure of kicking , that miserable
little' beast' was one of my chief rea-
sons - for proposing." Boston Tran-
script,-,;

'
; I .:-

; (Mrs; .ewrocks "Dear - 'me. We
must, lenye Paris tomorrow, and ' we
ere only ui. to "page nineteen' of the
guidebook" Mr. Newrocks "Mark
the j)Iace; and we'll com$ back next
year, and begin, at page twenty."

NEW TODAY
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Notice is hereby given' that a new
Directory. df subscribers of the Mu
tual Telephone: Company wilj shortly
be published. . v - - r . : :

4 All subscribers desiring any change
of name or address and all .intending
jsubscribere are earnestly requested
to send written notice or call In per
son at the office. of the company, on
Adams Lane. 4 on "or- - before Tuesday,
September 30th, '1913 ater which
date positively no changes will be
made forthw new Directory. f i --

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.
v By. F. G. HUMMEL, Manager,

.Honolulu- - T IL, September' 6th,
1,913. :.

' r ', ' '

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TJIE
First Judicial Circuit Territory of
Hawaii. . At Chambers. In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of William
Crewes, , deceased. Notice to Credi
tors. Notice is- - hereby given that
Letters of Administration have been
issued to Mary A. Crewes, of the City
find County of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, as Administratrix of the Es-
tate of William Crewes, , late of .. Ho
nolulu, deceased. " , .

All creditors of 'the said estate are
bereby notified to r present their
claims against 'the said! estate duly
authenticated, and with proper vouch.
ers. If any exist, even' though the said
claims be secured by mortgage upon
real estate, to the . said Mary A.
Crewes, of the City and County, of
Honolulu, or to Holmes, 'Stanley1 &
Olson, attorneys at law, at their of-

fices 863 Kaahumanu Street -- Honolulu

aforesaid, attorneys for the un
dersigned, within , six (6) months
from the date hereof (which Is the
date of the first publication 'of this
notice) : otherwise such claims, if
any, will be forever barred.

And all persons Indebted to the said
estate are - hereby .notified to make
immediate payment to the ' under
signed Mary A. Crewes or to Holmes,
Stanley &. Olson, her attorneys. :

' :
' , MARY A. CREWES,
' . Administratrix.

5643 Sept 613, 20, 27, Oct 4.

IN THE CIRCUITi COURT OF THE
First Circuit Territory of HawaiL At
Chambers In Probate. In the mat-
ter of the Estate of Joseph S. Spitzer,
deceased. Order of Notice of Hear--
Ice Petition- - for administration. On
reading and filing the Petition of Eda
SDitser. of Honolulu, alleging that
Joseph Sv Spitzer, of Honolulu, died
intestate at Honolulu on the 16th day
of August, A D. 1913 leaving prop
erty within the jurisdiction or this
court necessary to ; be ; administered
(upon, and praying that Letters of
Administration issue to . Clifford Spit-
zer:- .''-'.- ; '"

-

It is ordered, that Monday, the 13th
day of October, A. D. 1913, at 9 o'clock
a. m be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said Petition in the Court
Room of this Court .in the Judiciary
Building in the City and County of
Honolulu, at which time and place
all persons concerned nfay appearand
.how cause, if any they have, why

said Petition should not be granted.
By the Court:

JOHN MARCALLINO, :

' Clerk First Circuit Court
Dated Honolulu, Sept 5th, 1913.

5643 Sept. 6, 13, 20, 27.

VHY REMAIN FAT?

THREE. DOLLARS WILL' BRIN'YOO'TO NORMAL GIRTH AND
' ' 1 RID YOU OF OBESITY. .

Berdelet's
Twoweeks treatment costs a t'ollar. Pix weeks completes it and
without severe 'dieting. Prevents the digestion and assimilation of
fat in the food you eat, causing the body to feed on the stored up
fat tissue, and, in this harmless manner causo a loss of weight

V' No Dieting
Results guaranteed satisfactory
money will bef refunded. Call
booklet ; - J. :

Fort and

4 ..

per

No. 125 N. Klig Street '

t '7

TO AND FHOU ALL

;' East In ths c!ty

s- ' . ,

:4 '"

TL II7I -
Opposite Lawers

Tablets

eiison,' Smith S: Co.

Just arrived "Hyades"

Fresh Salmon "and Halibut

If)

'Equipment.

3 .

No Exercise
to you and if not accomplished,

on, or writ? us, for a descriptive
. '; ',;

Hotel Streets

51

not? (jb CO. j-
-

Telephcss "o. 3131

r-- " rp ir.-- . jf.

V
r

LIN 13 CF TnAvL

L!n cf V.';, - . .

174 0. Klrj CI
& Coci:

0(ypny
If he.had made a habit of coming to the Volcano House every

sumflier, he would have had a clear, head and :a Vigorous body and ;

. 'would have kept out of trouble. .

': SEPTEMBER IS USUALLY HONOLULU'S HOTTEST MONTH;
but it Is the Ideal month at the - Volcano-clea- r, snappy weather,
which makes tramping a luxury"., , v . ' j - ' ' '

.

v; COME AND SEE THE NEWLY-DISCOVERE- D LAVA 1TUBE, 1900 -

feet long and ag big around as a railroad tunnel only a few inin-'- )

utes from the hotel. ' ;
'v ; '

- : See Waterhouse Trust Co. for terms and tickets. '" '.':'' ,
t

::':- ;

;
;: r-'- : ; kilauea volcano house' co. ;

'." ISLAND BEEF is fat and tender, so that Porterhouse ,or "T-Bon-

Steaks are delicious when they come from Island-raise-d cattle.

PHONE 3445.

1 Vi,J

fsr,thl

Metropolitan Meat Llarket
':y? yy-y-i m&c&vr&?&,,2

WHAT THE POSTMAN
:;ii-;;:;:BROUGHT'-

;

Was a PRUDENTIAL MONTHLY INCOME CHECK. You ;

give your wife ah Income now, - - Why not i when she's
your widow? She's educated to an . income. It's just
common sense. It is not expensive. See. :

HAWAIIAX TKUST COJIPAM, Agents
923 Fort Street '.

SIDEWALKS SHOULD BE LAID
v r . .

-
: . v . - :; q '

.. :
' Anyone with lride In hts home will allow no delay in putting down a.

cement sidewalk. We furnish the materials at low cost.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYlTiC CO..
Robinson Building ; ; ; . Queen Street1

6

V.

I 1

r
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pins
Don'tWait until the morning School starts to get the boys and girls their Books, Pencils, Scholars' Com-

panions, Rulers, etc., etc. Buy them now while you have more spare time. Then there won't.-b- e hurry

and flurry at the last moment.. '.

Eoo!co

1'.

.,

' .

- r. . . ... --.' 1

n k .

v; - ' ) i IJri , vl : ' s r7 ' r; '
.

.
"

Vnsual hour4 The

-- :

."No social agency Is more earnest
lhj1ts demands upon the church for

than public . health, and
no agency "offers a greater return for

. . , ' .
' TV.Umpucn n, bbo'b tr. kuuiuu

W. Williams, health commissioner of
m & m M

virrinia. in a ouucun just issuea dj
the United States bureau of educa-
tion. "Public health asks the church
to Join hands with It In giving men

. v.t y,rinm i atiii tt rmTnlnn- - thatIXUCI - V ... .

1 k.i)t. atknll Km. fvAnrtfvr

'their spirits will be nobler. Public
fiealth blItb fYitk church tn vfiSist it in
making sanitary the - community to
Vhich the church ministers; and it
pledges the experience of the world

. in chnv innr vnpn inn i: nnne. none
will , benefit more than the church.
Other things equal, the healthy man
Is the moral man, and the sanitary
community is the spiritual community.

v ?The first means of cooperation on
the part of the church is in preach- -

- Ka crr r9 Ka Human norenn
the sanctity of , the Individual body.
This will enable the church, to justify

11 PA M KM MmMAMllt lull UvAllii yiuvci lUtiMOiUtuwuu' 't f . in Aa samutry comuiuiuiy wiii inutseu,
-- maKe mat aemana irresisuuij logical,
i If the body is sacred, then the body
desen'es , a-- sanitary surrounding - and
depends upon it The permanence of

iOUr ugnt ior oeuer neiuia musi reet.
In part at least, upon an awakened
public conscience which will view
disease as second only to sin, cleanli-nes- s

as next to godliness.
. "The church should, In very prac- -

eanitation by being Itself a , model of
aanltatlon. It should be well vent-

ilated, well kept, supplied with proper
outhouses and with a safe . supply , of
drinking water. Many of our rural
church fall far short of this. Cleaned,
only when filth becomes unbearable.

erally "without any outhouses and sup-plyln- g

water from a rusty bucket and)
Ta dirty tin dipper, the church often--;
. times is a Tocus of Infection. If . it
' is to stand as the evangel of good

tYth: it must be sanitary. If It Is
to preach the gospel of .fresh air, it
must be well ventilated , ' 1

1 rT ...

Check Vhat'

Pens and Penholders

v

.

.

IS 0

"The Prlco of Power" will brt ' ihe
subject of an Address which Dr. An- -

subject of an address which Dr. A..M.
Brodie will deliver In the Bijou the-
ater tomorrow evening, commencing
at a quarter to eight o'clock.' This
will be the fifth of the series of ad
dresses that Doctor Brodie has, de-

livered In Honolulu under the aus-
pices of the Inter-ChuFC- h Federation
and that, he Is a popular speaker -- to
both men vand women is - shown by
the steady growth of the attendance
at these mass meetings. The last
meeting of the. series will be held
Sepiember 16. .

The subject for the 'address tomor
row evening is one which should at- -
tract' attention among all classes of
people. Perhaps no otherword ' is
used by the American people to a
greater extent than Jspower. Every
one is striving to secure some sort of
power.: Some are seeking it in the
political world, others in the materi-
al. All are Inquiring about the power
to be gained through the cultivation
of the personality and through edu-
cation.; Christian people are wanting
to knoTr, how they 'may gain mor
power In their Christian living, j

Just what Doctor Brodie will1 give
as the price to be paid if one is to
gain power,-i- s a question which" peo-
ple should be interested ia. All men
realize that there is a price to be
paid, but that many men are failing
to gain the power they desire because
they are not ; able to discover ; just
what the ' price' is. . Doctor Brodie
specks on subjects such as this with
considerable autnority, since he has
proved himself to.be a leader among
men. -

A special musical program is being m

Thompson of the Kamehameha
schooL. ,"

the discontinuance

. V

You

Composition Bqbk- -

SEPT. 6, 1913.'

f

eiincoii

Meed

Pencils Rulers Compasses

CENTRAL UM0X CHCECH
Rev. Doremus Scudder, D. D., Min-

ister; Rev. A. Ebersol, Asso-
ciate Minister. ,

9:50 a. m.Bible School. Mr. Vau
ghan MacCaughey, :

II a. m.-- Morning Worship.
by Rev.' Andrew M. Brodie. D. D..

Mr

Eternal.''
'Christian 'Uonal senices. Tourists andEndeavor at 6:50 and

young people'
attend

There .will be no evening services
in this church.. The congregation is
urged to Join in the Union Evangelis-
tic service in the Bijou theater.

FIRST CnCRCH OF CUBIST,
. SCIENTIST
services held In the ; Odd Fel

lows' building. Fort street
services, 11 a.in. Subject,

Man." :.v

worship,. sermon

building. Fort street Hours, 11 a. m
1 p. All

C CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL
Fort street near; Rt

Rev. Libert, bishop ; of Zeugma, pas-
tor; Maximin, provincial.

sermon
a. m. High mass and saints' .Tett
days, 10:30 m.

METHODIST E. CHCRCn
corner and Victoria streets.
R. Elmer Smith. Pastor.

Parsonage adjoins

OF
Men's Bible Class at m.
Preaching
Epworth Service at
Preaching at 7:30

Pi 7:30

arranged the which Men's Bible Class is taught by

of ,. ceive a cordial elcome this class.
pn gram Sunday School will place

After

Am6s

Association a series
U

the Young Men's under consideration.

'4t

V

"
I- :"

.1' " ' ..'-'- .- v J .v- -.

'
- ..

- 1 !

, - . ;

ii

T

A

JWivJ

j

...

'

;

;

;

the 11 ''m. service; and the soloist
be Miss Marjorie Smith. Epworth

League at pjn.; leader, Miss
Smith. : This .service -

close at 7:15 in Holy'
der to' allow those to reach a. m.; p. m.
the Bijou theater in time Union

there, where Brodie will
preach

cordially

xx&rii

AeiniLG for Aill Awinioriisecl-sclnico- i exic-lccoil- io

PMtorwmW

iJuiLuiiuuCil

;;;; ,;s;:;cy of

pJlii, GEiTQ

mm
SUBJECT

Dl!. BRODIE

SATUKDAY,

0VER'SDKDAY SERVICES

to:ffif!5

ICaCV' Pencil

promptly Communion,
attending.

von do cot ea to Sunday school i teachers and dudIIs will, be in " their
! elsewhere, we tnvite.you one places. The prizes for. the reci-'o- ur

classes. will hour tatlon1 of the appointed holiday . task
not only an enjoyable one.but a prof-
itable- one. The Men's Bible Class
taught by Judge and all
will a cordial at this
class . ' : '":

Ours Is a .Church.
from every walk of life

them at road. priest in
services. here a Holy Communion,

bull-fir- st each 10
ding, a homelike atmosphere,, good mu-morni- ng prayer and other

Kansas, "The Unseen and. sic a chorus choir, evangelical
"

. j preaching, Vand inspiring and
set--n

- irfrc M i' nii .tiers, strangers the well-known- s,

All invited

All

Sunday
-

Father

FIRST

church.

Service

charge

Mar-
jorie

borne,

service

the

People

to enjoy all priv
ileges of the, church. Come
with and we thee good.'

JEUS
DAY

, - : : V
located King one

block Ewa Thomas
Sunday School, 9:45 a. ? m., classes

adapted to agesr and adult class in
both English and ' H. Har- -

bunaay scuooi, 3:45 a. m. . - Morning 11 m.,
Wednesday evening 8 and English by John
Free reading . room. Odd Fellows' . - ;

to m. welcome

:

Telephone !

Wednesday

arrangement

,

-

LATTER,

Hawaiian:

.
meetings,

Eeretania.

Zion's Society at 6
p.. - A systematic study " of
Day Revelation and a coHTse
on the Book of Mormon is being con-
ducted, supplemented by a musical and

; James IMuohau,
president ' - ;' .:' - -

dav servirps. fi 7. 9 IftrSrt a m Evening worship at 7:39
and 7 p. m. Low mass daily, 6 and 7- - - by Elder Bar-- i

Sunday
a.

Beretania

The

9:45

6:30

ayer

Chester: take

may

a.

6:30

o'clock,

Quarles

People's

Services:
a.

address,
Wichita,

meeting

the
thou

IIUBCn
CUBIST

SA1XTS

a.
Hawaiian

Mahukav

literary program.

English

Those the Old Jeru
salem ; Gospel will indeed . be welcome
with us. :' Honest investigation invited.

AFG IJSTI X CHAPEL
Ohua lane, Waikiki. Rev. Valen- -

rpfi-iiia- service of the phnrrh are an tin. Dastor. Sunday 9 a. m
'follows: j - ---

'' - r -
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m. CHURCH OF ; JESUS CHRIST

a. ;
Senice at 11-a- . pi.

League p.nt
p. m.

Meeting, p.

for meeting, at The

preside.--;

commence

Christian

evensong,

Doctor

is

welcome

at
j Leopold

I.

normal

are seeking

services.

LATTER DAY SAINTS
1704 Lusitania street Sunday serv-

ices, 11:45 a. m. to 1 p. m. .Sunday
school, 10 a. m. Young ; Men's
Young' Ladies Improvement Associa-
tion meets . Sunday evening at
o'clock. Ladies' Relief Association

Ernest Chase of Oabu college i Judge Quarles. all men re-'.me- ets Friday at 10 a. m
The the w at
Is in of at the

will

will

for the

men

will

on

ST. E'S
Fr.

and

will and will

TUE CHRISTIAN CnUKCH
King and Alakea streets. Datid

Peters, minister. . .

of the similar meetings in one the local! - f

present series of Sunday night mass theaters. All such meetings EPISCOPAL- - CHURCHES
meetings the Bijou theater, which proved to be so successful the re--j St. Andrew's Cataedral Emma
is conducted under the au apices liglous leaders feel something BtreeCnear Beretania. Rt. Rev.
of the Intcr-Churc- h Federation, it is should be done toward holding a Restarick, bishop; Rev. Canon Wm.
rrcfcable the religious v,ork com- - weekly meeting. Plans to this effect Ault. vicar. Sunday services, 7 and
mittee of are now"

receive

do

Church street,
square.

11 a. m .

e.

' ' AZZ Z IZH ZuZ

rr'r

Superintendent.

jgatlons. Rev. Leopold Kroll, pastor.
Sunday services, 9:15 a, m.

St. Clement's Church Wilder ave
nue, corner MakikL .Rev. Canon Us

or-- rector.
7:30

Latter

being

St. Clement's Sunday School to be
reopened Sunday, the 14th inst,
10 o'clock, when hoped all

Join of ; best
You find

find

of

in

--that

11

is
on at

it is that
If

to

of

m.

in

of of

In

will be awarded at that time. )

- St. Elizabeth's Corner King
street and lane. Rev. W. E. Pot-win- e,

pastor. Sunday services, 7 and
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Korean serv-
ices', 2:30 p. m. v: f v

St. Mark's Mission Kapahulu
cordial welcome awaiting all Rev. Kroll,
our You will find charge.
beautiful, well-ventilat- ed church Wednesday month, m.;

by
helpful

us win

BEOROAMZED OF
OF

all

p.m.

Sun- -

Religio-Literar- y

and OdOCK;

who

7:30

have!
that

that II.-B-

L: z

Church
Pua

Wednesdays," 10 a. m.; Sunday School
and children's service, 3 p. m. -

t

Eplphahy Mission. Tenth and Pa
Iolo.avenues. Rev." F. A.' Saylor, priest
in charge.

Services First and third Sundays,
T'a. m., 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sec-
ond, fourth and fifth Sundays, 11 a. m.
and. 7:30 p. m. Sun4ay school : every
Sunday at 10 a. m. , "'

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month. ' " - y.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Beretania avenue - near Punchbowl

street . v.
Sunday services at 11 a. m. and on

last Sunday of each month c at 7:30
p. m. Sunday, school at 9:45 a, m.

KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH
Rev. H. K. Poepoe, Minister. ,

10 a. m. Sunday School, Interna-
tional Sunday School -- Lessons. Mr. S.
K. Kamaiopili, superintendent Ha-
waiian department Mrs. Li G. Mar-
shall, English.. :. v "

4

6:30 p. mj Christian . Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m."

The regular monthly, services in En--
'glish will be held at Kaumakapili
Church tomorrow mornjng, beginning
at 1 1 o'clock. Rev. Robert 'B. - Whi ta-

ker will speak. A .cordial invitation Is
extended to the public. w

KAWAIAHAO CHURCn
Corner King and Punchbowl streets.

Sunday services ' 11 a.- - in- - and 7:30
p. m. Sunday School, 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p."m.

v.;-'- '
SEYEXTH DAY ADYEXTIST

. (: '
; aiURHI

767 Kinau street. . Robert Mc-Keag- qe,

acting pastor. .Services Sat-

urday at 11 a. m. and- - Sunday at 7:30
p. m. Sabbath School at 10 a. m. Ser-

vices Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

SALVATION ARMT
Regular services held in Salvation

Army Hail, Xuuanu street, between
Merchant and Queen streets. Every
evqnfng at 8 p. m. . A'

Friday, 8 p. m, Y. P. I.
Sunday, a. m., Sunday. Pchool;

11 a, m., .Holiness meeting; sunaay
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School at 2 : 30 p . ' m .", ' School, and LI--

hi:

i

V

--I.. ( O Cm.

Cool Down and Gool Off inB.V. D.
IT3 the summer, underwear of, certain comfort

free-drapin- g, scft-feelin- g. These Coat Cut Under'.
shJrt3 and Knee Length Drawers ward off fag and fret

; 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 a garment , . , ,

This Red Woven LbcJ
MADE FORTMt

KST RETAILTP-Ar-

.
;, &nde tvk Rtt. V. S. Pat. OS. nd Fortig Countries.) - ' . ' 7 :

i Kwed on aery B.V.D.UndersanDcnt. Take no aixSasarxe&t v&oul ibit libd

JiTh& BV York. ;; j
' '' v I'v

liha streets; Sunday. School at 2:30
Sloan Misslofe; Sunday School at 10
a., m. and 3 p. m. at Liliha street;
Sundty School XKean) at 3 p. m.

Ensign S. Manhart officer io
charge. ' '. " '''.! - '. x;u .

HIL0 NOW WARMING ; 1

UP TO LARGE CIVIC
CONFERENCE THIS MONTH

; '-- v;v - -
.

Hilo Is warming upto the big civic
cbnferenee in" fine style, according to
reports - .that reached - Honolulu by
the--- Maona Cea today. For instance,
the Hilo Emporium is sending around
the : following - notice : -

: - '

' v"Le't's 'attend the civic convention

a little more of the noise of Ufa lest
we fall asleep again, : . ; '

"The value ." of the ceravenlion ' de- -

t iA .A V 1.. AIM V 1 1 1 V 1' .
whlh' prevails In It thari wpon aay
ether one; things It's, dot ; so much
what' the convention makes you thick
as what it makes you fet.1. It will
depend more . on the spirit Uian on
the addresses that- - are made, Whd the
papers that are: read. - The tfirit Li
the thing that the men will ta!? here
with ; theia jid put into tbV own.
work the real. thing they go rid to
get The ' fntensl fy of the si .t vLI
depend on' the- - size of the i-

the mere the merrier. Kit
"We rra-f- t TlflnSluht n Tar? 1. '.

tlon, to reciprccate for Its rcl j ,

In.HOnoiulu .this month.' Hllo's show- - j tlon at the first civic c J,L- -
1

Ing on this occasion will create an M Hllo's Idea, remember) nnlMwIn
impression that we arc either-dead- , and energetic representation of 1 'j
ctoesr. or, that we have com- - Ilcnclalu ad duh." f. ' . - ; !

munity spirit;" that wa are willing : to j ..-
-r '

pnt( our shoulders to-- our neighbor's! "Pa, what does
wheels. y.

'
V' r" " (mean!" i "That ia merely an Ital-- '

"We. have been, awakened by the word for a little chin rcuslc, son.
live "ones of Honolulur fiow let's get run along- - and ' play.
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HAVE YOU; EVEie DEEN- - TOGEDJA?

Mm Ii CD
UijH?

ft .
T r

Via- -. '

AND WE'LL TAKEYOU THERE

f
A torv of the Desert plavc V in Algeria by Jlic Waving Talms, the Quaint Houses and Gprgwas 31osne the Glittering Splendor of tht Tropics and Mysterious Fascinations of the Dreary Siihara Camels in Cam- -

van troop across the burning jnd - Magnificent Horses race tireless in Pursuit Two Algerian IJeautiefC:oe the Iletrothed uiffrof an Englishman, hav leen carried off by" the Bedouius of the Desert Tlie Pursuit,
the Search, the Plot, the Atmosphere, the Thrilling Escape :all ccuibine,to make this one Jong Film long to b'e'recnibi red by all who see itXewraan savW: SEE IT AND API'K ECIATE IT MORE!

i. ?
. , - . - ' ' " " ' ' - - v. . ' .

' ... ' m w i iy mt mr f ii 111 ii" h

UviOTf
l ivjr e 1

EOS Eoa

MAKES PLEA FOR.

tTTTT ; A M n T Tnn - n rrn inn 77mT a nnnn 3d, under nam ofhin nr.it : i rmrc u 1 mvv euis.

V 7 : ' ,
,

.
j J

(Cor.Unuc.1 from fa&e ccc)

r.t tc wculi iv.p.ke regard-- ;
l"!ncE3 ci.ar.ee in dirierenti

tries. E'.r.ce the grard Jury has,
:rl r. warrart fcr Lis arrest and he

a fugitive frcn juEtice (see o"atlinel
c c), arJ.' especially eIccs he left!

1 ft X X' X II II

C V

r No. dills at age of 23
months. ' No. 3: aaed' 4

v'.re dcjuiute. to mat see ua-- .t No. 4: John EMIs, the mlssina hus--
: to crrcr a rewara or employ a bandt fop whom search
ctivc, tut Kust derend upon the bcina made,, ' --f . .
- rr.tthcl cf finding Etranjfer- - : '

r. '3 wllllrs'to I;clp,--- Me owe him ..I would especiaUy toget
c : L t cf klr.-T.e-

ss. end are morally roEB wnnM t.,
veil 3 free .to help this unless badj'y frightened, to talk, for
r r:: :cr.) . , isne is. naiurawy very inenajy, .ana

as erjeue )m uu vu vua mIgttf poesiblr, have known some-Irclr-- cd

i list to;examine the. tMng tQ tell M,sg Pjin4 i3 not EQW
; :::3 circular and sendee any clue ,n Honolullu perhaps s)me .of ter
V. :y r.r.y fosscss, ,; friends could give her address.. Or

' Z. If roffltle rer.d to cc the aa-rii- ri h nprh. mntinn tho
s c tr--y of the rassengers 0rlent? she ,3 klnd t0Chlldr5n

! 3;--2-
y r.sve returr.1 .to this coun- - ghe wouM gurely tfl lad to 'Deip . re

t:r cr cor.ur.rea on toe 3 K turn"-Olg- to her mother.
v.iri iCKcr.?..a ana jiouj;""5'

voyage laay. have her, JSrertewtrd l.vsa lolet .Rfn page outline. eendiiig
very hind and, attentive

.0H! OH!"- -

TriF'-IT- ,'' t?!c fafnloss
lUa trn fr:rr. Fee lour Corns.

Yfit!i:i llnrry.:

Little Oi;a
Olaa, years.

01ga

lc-a- lly

rrrcr-c- r

listed SInce

'little

Mr. Eills
hiio- tn ieiesrpnerr ana

"4. Oa tr.fi nia ..uy , be lg not m tote to to ast of anj you
to

' tt.rj
lo

V'jV,

D

1:

If

the 'Evidence, which 'collected per-
sonally and at greaf labor, from legal
documents and newspaper files, - be-

cause I suppose you will eel as did,
that you sant to be morally as well
as JegaTly. in the right-befo- re taking
active steps to help tne, motner. - My

cencregat

tried almost;- - everything- - In getting firtt-han- d information.
c crVs " i - v ' , ' - ; - .'. r - " Mr.i Uldrlck

!

effects

Cotn-sufrerer- s. cornless Joy Is at business agent

wife nouscnoia

Eills fried

j t Ttif(? T7M in Ka An? oq! ChnAla TlATinirtTii a ' a ma nrf 1 1

cr y aay-cr- n ever bad. Put as-t-

in 2 away they go; edness in this matter.) :; ;

& i

i

-i

f

a
I

: is nappy sne is : very
gay and looks more picture at

-

.naplng. that
also that

.be.
I thank

;whatever able
elve her.J- ' "."-" - -

island. Residents Interested. .

- Other well known residents of
'islands twhor were passengers the

'ilhelmina on voyage
, and who may find some
tnread of memory will

... . f.. - i air.
This eicr Harold Castle. Mrs.

'
.

bUM , aannn H. IX

shrivel; vanish. more cotton-ring- s McBr-de- . Mrs. A. : Taylor.,
Rice,' Mrs. Charles Adams.make corn sharper and more

buW bandages clrcu- - The Star-Bulleti- n adds
and stick to stocking, no chain and If

- more turn and above mentioned persons have
make corn "pull." no more recollections of Etlls and little Olga

or with danger and tnat might lead,
'-

-
- .. and - will communicate with this

is painless, - stops pain, per, information will be forwarded
and is absolutely harmless healthy parties. : .

Warts and bunions of
nrTotT immrdiate rellpf. v? 1901. Cleveland. ; Eills

Co cornerTort and Hotel streets. Miss Harriet Cox, a young girl
urcg

meet :' r - ' ..
- May, 1906, explanation

Tv!C AC I IWTCD
it V V J yJl IMUV!I : I?IL.l

OATTTirn oitinATTr'UnT.TT. UfADlVn Aprilioiiu Arrr,K uuuni nivuuunuu wivLiLf.-Nataii- e

Jill

I

''GETS-"testif- y disinterest-IT- "

apprehension,
blood-poisonin- g.-

aC

telling her where he went, he left for "clergyman on' the train, "RevV Wm. P;
several mop.ths.

. return he. Ladd - of Mlddletcwn, and .masked, him
. tuid he had been to France and Rus-- , to take note her speech and

sla. r ' ' lions and Uo communicate her
V When .Olga, who was born in Sep-- ; brother The result of this, was that
' tn:ber. l$Q7, was three months old, Gov. F6s3 ordered , the Insane com-- "

Mr. jcame home and gave Mrs. mission tar examine. Mrs. Ellis as
" Eills '$540, telling her to shopping.- iersanty- - la ;47, days she
I This she did;., her return
( Eills and baby were gone. : vus.net Insane and.that there nc

left' a note saying. that cculd give evidence that-st- e ever had. been, ' '

the .than; its mother .On her' releae", Mrs. sued,'for
could. He kept the for 9 days thej;ustody of the child, Olga Natalie,

jrnd-the- n returned her. pince ; then end won in bothiprobate and superior
I he ha soveral taken Olea and courts. She was able Drove that

hidden- - hsr as s cf forcing Mr. Enisad ued a as a means
Mra.v Eills forgive him after of coercion, and! that, he had boasted
desertions" and abuse. 1

; j thst a woman..' deprived of her child,
During most - of her: married life could be f?rced Jo agree to any propo

Mrs.' Eills earned her and Olga's sitlon. -
; J .

r - " ;
living, sometimes working as steno-- ; April 1912Mrs." Eills .was grant--

grapherand manager in . business of-- - ed - the custody of Olga, V .Mr, Eills

During the 8 years of their , married t tl' month Olga's support, and
life they lived In places,.tpermltted to vlsit-.he-r and. tor tak6
about half. of the Intermittently her on excursions, but was ex- -

together. Mr. Eills had several "in-Jpress- Jy forbidden to take her from
tellectua : aftlnitles" .

who, so. he ( the bcundaries cf .slate, of
thoughffor'a time In each case, .un?; Massachusetts, 6r in any 'way to pre-dersto-

him better than wife dll.JJudtte; her agalhst her mother. Proof
Between these '"cases"' he ' would above Statements be found
come home and, Instruct Mrt. Ellis as in the records ;of probate' court,
to the proper method bringing up; Springfield,.: Mass., Judge C. u Lor
Ollra.;

Mr. worked at ' vralous J call'
ings:. Unlversallst , and Unitarian

'superior
court, Hardy

& Welsh,
t a. 1 i a. i . i wi a a r a.

Af nriw tia icurat rihf mM cioreyniai!, stociproiier t ucnourc, Mass.: jriousion

rOT1

(bucket-sho- p variety), private Bover, 'Northampton .insane asylum,
tary. teacher French, postmaster, j Northampton, Mass. ; files of the Bos
lecturer., . , - .. , . J and Springfield papers for Feb-- .

Sept. 1911, he . accompanied ruary, April, 1912,
Mrs. Eills and Olga, went to Chico--1 After thetriaj Mr. Eills had give
pee, a small in Massachusetts, ( P church and. he went Into the
to ' charge of the . stockbroklng business.'- -
church. 'While - there he deal shortly, the kidnaping sup-muc- h

svmnathv from a. nortlon of hLi plied him with funds. r had also
--cousin,. Dr. Burn Bridgman Jamaica J ion the ground that' nls disposed cf the personal of

War for ice
uosion, uas oeen.oi serv- - j would - not assist, him In niB ana or, ineir gooos

J churchvwork private, j while she wasfin the asylum. After
Thompson, registrar and j j,e forbade' his wife to do parish work, j trial, Mr. to "make

of Kamehameha I -- ri cn.Q ordered her borne from a up" with Irs.? Eills. sent word
L--r

personal
cn seconds, and V,v

nen:uiga
like

different

chrrch Social. "He a hah he sorry , he had put in
tlnnal - sermon defending Rev. and- - that "the doctors
Clarence Doisonlnr . his i should have better!" She

, k ft group of ( which f conrregalton, he defended his stand i out and to prepare her for the kid
I must ask you to return) than she n stj stronger terms.' His wife pro-- told her her mother

j does like on circular. . The tested, crying out:; "Then I may. did net love her any more; Santa
newspaper cut oi wr. ims .snows expect a 'dose of prussic acid!", Mr,
mood with which family la i More Enis --produced this incident evl-famlU- ar

than, the public likely to 1 dence insanity in .wife. . - ,-
-

j "In MrsEllis' name you for
help you may be to

the

j the referred
be able to

tha help to
... intce tMiia, uiu. mis.rP"H Baldwin, K. Su- -

r Armour, Mr. Gaylord,
P. Arthur

to the itself to theno more to stop
latioa the of workers, any of the

salves to flesh raw any
the knives

razors bleeding to
t

the
to proper
disappear, outline the Case.

Ohio. John

many

without

r A
l

his
ol, ac:

with,

Eills to
.was

the He was
he?

child better Eills
child

times

to his

own
3d,'

for
30
time local

cut the

his
;cf the

the
of

IClills

Mrs.
sccre--j

ton
March, v

town his
Unitarian

He

his wne
--I- however,

the
the He

my

tne

preached sensa-- was her
the

Richeson Known re- -

the three
He

the one the
a j

his as
is his

"".

to,

W.
No

the

of" his

Mroi

On

set
on'

cre

'to

was

can

as.

by

on.

for

nir. .cilia uuw uvjtau u vjsivuiaiic
course to-driv- e his wife insane. He

Caron

recefds
Maps.. Judge

before

Claus like have
that was. very

uffd liever marry anyone
That shei Olga, must

little using both the!
left on her dressing table 'notes de--1 big and the ; little, dishes! and gave
scribing symptoms of insanity, and fol-.fc- er new thimble o when she
lowing these irotes. by others, saying, darned bis soks! 'He taught; her to,

I these symptoms in you!" "You call1 herself "ataUe Ellis"- - (long JJ
flid thus and thus; sail so and so." when - withhl?i, Massachu-Earl- y.

Jn--Fe- 1912, took . setts the Tiame has' alwaya been pro-Olg- a

away from her mother. I counced "Elhf' (short e), and that
' Feb. 10,-191-

2, Mrs. Eills, without when she waj mama's girt she
trial, was railroaded the North- - j "Olga . Ells." She would come home
ampton insane hospital by hus-greatl- y excited, telling these new
band, aided by two personal friends things, but adding, never," never
of his, Prlndle of and roing to leaife you again, - Mama!"
Mrs. Dr. podfisb.' a mid-wif- e of Bos-- 1 Eut shewortjed long 'time about
ton. on tne sworn statement or these
doctors that..Mrs. EIlls was vio1
lent to bring before him, the judge
signed her commitment" papers. (Mrs.
Eiils is now bringing suit against
these people on a conspiracy charge.
This suit will comje to October
next)

Inspector Alfred T. and pa-
trolman Frank I Wight of the Chlco--

"GETS-IT- " is sold at druggists at was divorced hi sfirst wife on the j pee police were summoned to take
to cents a bottle, or sent on receipt of grounds of cruelty, desertion and non-- Mrs. Ellis to the asylum on the ground
price to E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago. support. : - . . j that she was too violent and danger--. . . . , . . . . .- - n C 1 k 4 A A A x T JL. V f - J J J

Sold In Honolulu Dy teuuu, owu : prn. xvv, 9x feuuaiu, ue uiameuious 10 ue uiKen ay ner niSDana, iney
XJd- -

and. Hollister j : v :i
: ' ; or

:

;

i

lermitted to telephone to
her brother, Mr. Christopher Cox of

presiding; ; of j the
IDpstcnr-- ;

presiding; .Welsh attorneys.

of

v

to

received

the-asylu-m,

of the

Gf

the

did not j to her live
her mother; he :

lonely would
but mama! be
his housekeeper;

the use

see
though in

he again

Into
her all

Dr Chicopee. ' ;

by

Mrs. EiUs

with

Santa' Claua jppinfon U Mrs. Ellis and
ner sisr.er ; are. auinonry ior. H inese

Feb. 22nd. 191J, John Eills kidnaped
Olga, Natalie.? ".'.-.-- '

'
V-.'- -

During March an d the first week . of
April Mr. Eirfe and Natalie (as he', is
r.ow calling her) stayed at the Hotel
Arno, Sixth and v Mission Sts San
Francisco; Eflls. registered as "D. De-lisle- ,"

Olga jiot registered . but the
hot el pec pie kdmlt" that she was there
and had the- measles.

; During this
time he kept her locked in. his room
and left her much alone, without doc-
tor, nurse, or attendance of any kind,

Revere, Mass. She also spoke to a Mrs, Palmsr, then housekeeper at the

hotel, testifies to mis. Dr. Mace.. 20 1

, ciucKiou .iirec was caiiea m once.
I Ha aUtcs that he did.npt treat her.

but was called In to nprsimHtk th
I ship's doctor, to take her on" board.
I tfe reported the case to the board ol

rv the.v m

on"

v.

jro

was

"I'm

too

trial

Mr. EiUs purchased ja round-tri- p

ticket to Sydney, Australia, from the
Union S. Co to sail. April J. This
du wuteiicu.-- ub 1 new uuusui s

cne-waj- r, through trip ticket to Hon?-kon-g

from the Pacific Mail S; S. Co.
and sailed April 9th on the WUhet
mina. Between Honolulu , and "Joko--

.t V 11 & a 1 a
1 uiuua ue saueu on tne Bianco una, 01
rthe Pacific Mall sSrliae:TT.li is all
that is known to date, Aug. 6, 1913.

MOTHER APPEALS " r
i

TO THE MOTHERS
. OF THE WORLD

-- Following Is the heart rending cry
for news of her lost child.- - issued to
"the mothers of the world,", hy Mrs.
Kills: . . r v,'";

'Aiorners! win you neipr 4: ;

Fathers! ' Won't you help? ;

Big sisters, big brothers, uncles,
t jcts, any one and every one who
loves little children won't you help
me to find my little Tgirl. who was
kidnaped from mo by her father, Feb.
22, after the. superior court of Mas
sachueetts - had awarded ; her--- to me ?
Beth father -- and child have - disap-
peared and I have been unable to find
even a1 trace of my little daughter

Will you be on the watch for a lit-
tle flaxen-haire- d, blue-eye- li child. 5
years old, with a dimple in each
cheek? .

' ' . .
"

-

Will you cut out her picture and
mall It to friends at distant points ?
Her fattier may have taken her to

or even to Australia,
i . Wilt the newspapers all over the
country listen to a mother's enr and
Republish the facts to aid the, poljce
in apprehending my husband ana re-
storing. Olga to me? . ;,,- '. , "

XHer father's "name is John : Eills" 43
years old, . 5 feet, 9 inches ' talT,' light
brown hair and smooth shaven, ' al-
though it is possible be may - have
grown a beard or, mustache by - this
time. -- ;

; ; . : ;.: ,

.Won't you who are reading this
page be a link in"1 an endless "chain
to hunt for my little girl and send
copies of this letter all 'over the.
world?, v ;"...'--- v ''.. .!V';

Clergymen, , , teachers, ' women's
Crabs, .mothersV etubs, won't you cut
this out and nsi. the news editor of
your paper to publish It, not once, but
frequently? : , : '

. If,you or your friends are, contem- -

A
II IL. 7

'To the ancient Persians, Mazda, the deity of

t
Light, Wpresented light in its highest and truest'

V form. Mazda is therefore, a highly appropriate
name to lie applied to the highest and best forav
of, ligjit' know. totlayrrto. the highest derelop- -

inent of the Tungsten lamp. The AVestinghouse
Mazda Lanip gives twice the light of the old-styl- e

:;.:Jncndtsceiit:.lamp fat; les .cosrt. Ifazdn and
Wcstinghousc are two names that it will pay you
to remember when buying lamps. v We want you

; to use them, because we want you to get your
money's worth. -

;Hai7aiiaxx 3Icctrio CoM ZtJ

plating a trip, won't you take a copy have been ordered to proceed cn .the
of this letter and spread the news Lcgan, sailing thl3 aftrrcccn, to Port
still farther? It would bo especially McDowell. California, rrpcrtin i ron
helpful io Jiave. foreign papers publish arrival to the ccniasdlr.s cfT.ccr for
these facts. .

' !;.'; discharge:
. Those especially-intereste- d can ob- - v Private Huhrrt Tischlcr, Co. H, Trl- -

tain circulars or postciJ'da containing Tate George PicirJ, Co. C. Mi.-- ! :!an
photographs by addressing me at lOO Abraham Krir : -- in, Ci. '.V. Pxiv-t- a
Kcvere street. Revere, Mas3. - fYaak a War.ry. Co. U L r - '. V.'ll- -

HARRIET
".' A Heart-Broke- n Mother.

Fqrti Shatter Ik lev:
Special Star-Bulleti- n, CprrrspondenceJ

-- FORT SHAFTE-- :ep;eml)er 6.'
vThe game of ts:efjall this afiernooa

oetwe; i --Ccr:pan;c3.: C?2i C, T:i-on- d

Jnfantry for regimental .honors,
shculd be. a gocxlicne with. pl;nty .of
excitement Company C will have the
strong right arm oti "Resin" Ielley
to depend on, while the hard hittftig
team from the second battalion- - will
pin their faith" tp the wins of --Doc,r
White.. ' .

'"
, . . . -

The teams in the5 series are well
bunched,, and interest keen
'Captain Paul B. Malona wJTl have

charge of the game, which" starts, at
2 o'clock sharp. " -

The following hamcd enlisted men.

Tho Style Center-- . '

Fort and Ilcrchant. Sts.
:L.

Ham Dahlke. Co.
'and 1st CI. Pvt. Crovcr C.

j, Engrs. :
.

LIsutenant rhl'.!p
who has been a r-en- d

"foct fcr trn :
ir.g r.i the "lx----"

.veil ccnc:rtfare
trcr.t last ev-- f

T-- r Wcc: :

1 1 :: it:-.- .

ata EwIiCt!3 v.

Lleutcnar.t tha4th Cavalry,
member rcl.i team that

regiment Ctatra
,"Lcran,"

Sec. McAdoo ar.r;TJSce3 reai
Ines-- deposit MilllcrJ h?lp
move, crcps West.
Geo. Martin. Walty DL'g.'will

you, pcrfect-fittlr- g

twenty-fiv- e equalled
this city.

More Palm Beach

- . Suits '

;

have just received shipment
these popular garments time

them Norfolk Jacket ef-

fects very . swagger very com-

fortable. The satisfactory
price, 112.50, have

offered. They wash beautifully with
bare suspicion shrinkage.

I.:

ct

ctr.i

T
Ja:c!)

VZi t '

:t

:r.3, CO.

1 IV--

1 a
r re- -

1 ether

H. :i r.t
a cf tl.3 cf

h be!.-.-;: fr.t to ths
cn the

h!3
to U. S. to
the in South ani

A.
make a. suit for

that can not bo
in ; v',

We a of
this

some of In
and

most salt
for the we ever

but a of
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; Public And; Private
For a

Fr Howard
Honolulu bcacts - of probably more

private rchools lUan ,any city cf its
rfie on the' ma!nlanV ttid tbcse. ,'ln
'.JIllN ' - l. . . ....til. lll..ltpuuiuh ' io mi; iuuiic iiiBiuuiiuns
maintained by. She territory, have

; been a bis factor In sending oat into
the vcrid froci Hawaii young, men
and 'ycuns women f every natlonal- -

iiy. irain,?a to meet and. overcome
the intricate problems of life or to

.
. U IL.1. .t.llf ..Ilk A 1 A - 'At.lOBiLii i xi'.ir bh.111 wilu Lnai ni nuiprx

' in the American colleges and univer-
sities. . . - ' :'

uitb the coming cf September the
lova of the ctimmer vn rat inn nri iat
aside, and the student looks forward
to the opening of school. Like the
public sdiools, the private schools of

.4 the city begin ' their fall term next
month and , for the past two weeks
preparations have, been going on, out

- lining courrea, appolnUng instructors
and completing the many plans which
go toward making a successful rchool

. year. . Unlike the schoola of tho main--,
land, the private schools of Honolu-
lu have histories each and every one,
some of which date back even as sari
as tho earliest missionaries. - Then,
many of these-fcho- ols were founded
to fuISll some Ideal, one. for instance,
having been the oui'come of a small
training class for Hawaiian girls.
This class grew in members until it
was'feund necessary to build a small

V at A 4 V . .a ... 1 A A n J .
the largest exclusive school for girls
of every nationality in the territory. tf
Tho Hi tic stories which surround the
founding of many of these Echools
would fill a large volume. The brief an

PU.Vo-.C- r " HPARATORY

L.:tcrUs c!.; ; v. cf' iLc.e schools, i

which follow, l.vc been taken large-- 1

ly from 'the writirrs cf persons faml-j- a

liar with their sutjects; while the of
rcf t . have boon secured from those J

profet Ecrs and instructors who have I

i.l 1 1 L it 1 1 M 4 -ccrn conncciea wim me scnoois ior ,
years past. ' ... :.,

Oshu Ccllese. ', ' ...
. .r i 1 1 ri l Itire icuaa.ng oi uanu ciuiicge, or

Puna?:cu, es a 6chool for mfss'onary,
children, not enly provided means of
Instruction fcr the children. of the mis-
sion,., t also gave a' trend, to 'the

In 1811-a- Punahcu, the mission es-

tablished tkis'schcel and built for it

sppareted from the control of the mis-
sion at an early date, and became an
undencmincticnal school for white
ctilldrrn, it has never Ict its sturdy
religious character. '.The charter as 1

,

PAUAHI HALL,

was

of

the

' In have well
served, the educational of

the gone
men and traf ned service

educated
: become In polit-- ?

and business activities
Islands. v'

; At than the
students prepare for higher education
in American colleges and universities,
wh!ch in in

activities a place.
' The commercial prepares a

number each for business
: positions, the general

a and thorough
' to who; It Among
many features cf the the

Institutions
Year to

D. Case ;
n.cs;c dcpartmcat has 3v6 teachers
and ccuraes in piano, violin,
altd organ. library handsome-
ly be uses 1S.0C0 books, which have
been specially selected for use
an1 for students. In Cocke art gal-
lery is an unusual collection of old
masters, Which' 'gives distinction In
art only to the college, but to
IlcndUiU. Desldes numerous cottages,
the college'. has, for students whost
horn eft . are not , in . Honolulu, a
boarding ' department which accom-
modates 40 boys and 50
Kice Hall, a dormitory for boys, Dole

a refectory and social hall, and
Castle. Hall a' new fireproof conorete
dcrmltory for gtrls,give commodious
quarters adapted to conditions.
The registration of Oahu College In
June, 1913, was 250, Including stu-

dents of nationalities.
College enters upon Its seven

ty-thi- rd September President.
A. F. Urtffllhs.has been spending ms
vacatlcn in the east securing new

for liis program of activ-
ities fcr 1913-191- 4 college Ho
will return to Honolulu in the Siberia
September 1. . There are a few chang-
es in the strong faculty of last year.

is bringing to Hon-
olulu a new English tether to take
the place of Miss A. J Foster, who
has been granted a year's of ab-
sence. E.'MMkllT,;a graduate

Colgate University, and a very pop-
ular .Instructor both at Colgate aca-
demy and at Peddlo Institute, is to be ,

Instructor In mathematics and sci--

h i,

;

SCHOOL AND CAMPUS. v V
ense. Mr. Midkiff.i who "was &
all-arcun- d athlete at Colgate, will be

strong addition to the coachmg staff
the and Blue TV ;;

Mrs. 'Isaac well known locally,
who was unusually successful in thi
History department of the college a
few years ago returns to the faculty
r-t- and will be affiliated with
the - department- - ; oral

o n t Ij"'m-- ' - v j
teacher with wide-- in the
tate of Washington, Is to' be the su--

fpervisor of vocal music Mrs. Agnes.
. uiitci, "iiu i m Sinn '

ttklctlcs and physical culture, is .to
more of her time to imporv,
uiaiit.il iuio car. ouc ui 111--

ftruct college girls four-- days a
in a systematized that should
trove of great value. . : ' i

Castle hall, the gift to Oahu college

OAHU COLLEGE.

President Griffiths has been In his
office from 9 o'clock until noon daily,
beginning 2, for appoint-
ments ;with patrons and former, stu-
dents and for the registration new
students. Entrance examinations for
new students were held Sep-
tember 5 and Saturday, 6,
at 9 o'clock in the morning. ,

;. .. .

Ponalioa Preparaiory School
The Punahou preparatory school

will open the on
September S at o'clock. Advance reg-
istrations indicate and
teaching-staf- f of twenty regular and
special teachers has been engaged
meet the of steadily in-

creasing registration. This . large
staff and the use of room In the
primary department' annex pos- -

the Punahcu school, secured, in 1849. of the Mary Castle trust, was ready
wes in 1832 enlarged to a' charter for occupancy by , teachers atu-givln- g

the the and priv-den- ts
r September 1. This magniQ-..ege- s

of college, under 'the titlecent halL which erected at a cost
' Oahu College." The Bchool has not 'ef Jl 00,000, is a fireproof,
as yet done full college work, though concrete building rooms for
students In the fifties, as well as in fifty girls and eighteen women teach-late- r

years, entered the Sophomore
t
ers. It has parlors, social halls '

find even the Junior of well-equipp- basement Its furnish-ltr.- d

.colleges. 1852 the Insti--! lngs are the very best With large
has had material and protected by verandas, and

cational growth. Under one adminis-- j with its facilities for the comfort and
tration after another halls and build- - the Castle
lngs been built and plans of In--j ball will make a most attractive
atructlon have grown. first. . school home.

been given courses which
V needs Ha- -

. wait From, school have
women for

Cand in high ideals who have
the leaders "religious,

leal,-soci- al in
the '..:' .'.','--

the college more half

-

both the class room, and
other they take high

course
large year

while course
gives broad education

those elect. the
institution,

voice,
Ccckc

school

not

about girls.

HaU,

local

many
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year 8.
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the year;

leave
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Busy Come

Presldent'GrifSths

4

r :

sible small divisiens and a large
amount of individual attention for
each- - pupil. vThis year the

school is notably well, equipped
for this, ideal, and the . plan is to di
vide every grade in the' whole school.
The teaching staff will be as follows

pi.m u ilBrto first Mia Ma- -
ry P. Wnne, tecoTid grade; Miss Em- -

.ma iirst ana secouu Bmucs,
Ml8 A. 'Lvcile Allderdice, third grade;
MissV. 'Harrison, third grade;' Miss
Florence Js. Carter, rourtn graae; jvuss
Clara A. Alison, fourth 'grade: Mls3

Blanehe- - Folscm,- - fifth grade;v-.Mr3- ;

Frederica Pavis, sixth grades Miss
Aniia F. 'Johnsoasiith grade;. Miss
Adat Ei Bentleyt soventh grade ; Mr$.
J. A.'Middledltchv seventh ;, grade;
Miss Evangeline Holmes seventh and
eighth grade mathemktlcs Miss Zella
Breckfnridse;- - eighth grade 1 English
and history: '; Miss Ethel M.- - Damon,
ssv nt T.iid-eAsht- h -- graded Germaai
Mi63'Eether A. Crosby;' drawing; Miss
Viola Crosne, vocal music; Miss Maude
E. Martin, fourth'; grade -- Mrs, -- Agnes
P. Driver,. plyalcal culture. Miss Ma-

ry P. .Wlane". resumes- - her former po-

sition aa vice-princip- al' after a 'year's
leave of absence; spent In study and
travel in he United States and

-
' ' ' "';"'' '.'

The music department is providing
for i?lano instruction for the prepara-
tory students by adding to its force a
special 1st in,children's work, miss, lu
perlenceu teacner oi cniiareu ui
cago nIrs Agnes Driver will spend. nnWrrtn. nf four davs a week at-th-

.r oaratcry BChool giving instructions
jniyhy8icai culture to ail Doys . ana

h ,n , ,hft .RPhool. She will '. also
have charge of the swimming, tennis
and basketball teams cf the gins.
Miss Clara Wilson will have charge of
the fprimary. department drawing In
the absence of Miss Mary Borden,
who has been granted a year's leave
of absence - to In this line
ol'work. ; - ' .'.'"'" '

' Principal T. Fitts has been
In his office from 9 o'clock until noon
daily ' beginning September 2. for

with' patrons and formef
students and for' registration pf new

Miss Viola Crosno, a graduate of thev!ian Brawthen; a well-traine- d, and ex
Itiiltfffelf,- -

. - t VVneKfnviAn A .... it j. ilt
experience

o

Septemlwr

of

Friday,

;
1913-1J1- 4

9
a busy a

vo

and
powers

a
three-stor- y,

ccntaining

and
classes

edu-lroem-s

(' convenience occupants,

prepara-
tory

uarnnara,

a

Eu-

rope.-

-- speciallzo

Charles

held
of. n'rioek. New stuaents register
at, the principal's office in
R. Bishop hall.
Honolulu School Boys. - -

. Among the man, schools of
the territory are preparing for
the coming fall term. is the Honolulu
School for Boys. This an institu-
tion of learning that has come to the
front ranks very fast in the last few
vears, and at the present time has
foil of pupils that any school might
be proud , of. incorporated in the
school are number of buildings of
the two and three story, variety, built
In a' most substantial manner and fit-

ted with all modern conveniences and
apparatus characteristic of "such

an institution and needed In the &d--

... - - .

n 1- -
;

V;

, COLLEGE F. HAWAII.; ,

vancement: bfiboyf Wor health;
learning and recrer ior; .

The school itseL is t sated on the
east side of 18th aienv iin a, beauti-- J
ful little valley "justfbeyc'ijd the thick
ly settled portion KaimukL The

i grounds, comprise 5 eighieen acres of
well-levele- d land; every foot of which'
is made to account Vfori itself Jn-- - one
wak.or another. A 'special feature: of
the school Is the large vegetable gar--

idea or gardens that are, kept in. the
I best ; of condition t ft nd - which supply.
jine iaoje.oi i.ne vu i4tu thijcijt
of green food that Is placed before
the students, within; an . hour of 'its'
picking from Ihe gronnd. 'The' school
is well supplied .wUhv facilities ." fdr
sports of dilfereht tlnjla .as. are. all
schools of this- - natcre There is
large swimmings '"tank .hat ls( ini eOn-sta- nt'

use, basebilf grounds 'afl. : a
running track, .Tefenls , courts and a
gymnasium are about"to 5e cohstrucr
ed. - At the lower er 1 of: the holdings
thereiist--esVU,Vetgn8tfnr- t

large .thrft will be 4 feature
in iiself when ,

'

; L.;G. Blackman, . the l superintending
principal . of the school, 'with? a itaif
of able . instructors Is H making the
most of the present ; for pvery. iKjy

that ' is placed in the. care ,ot the Jn-rtitutio- n.

The teachers seem to, have
the knack of getting right Into the

cf a . boy at .ay times; considered
as "one of the ; bunch., iiong hikes
are taken to the beach,- - and; to the
oast 'of the school, inhere woodcraft
in all its branches - Is taught to the
youngsters. A visit ; to the . school
cannot but impress one with the fact
Uiat there-- is sincere effort being
made by all concerned for the better-
ment of every boy who attends the
school. ; Previous , to the Inauguration
of tho Honolulu,; School - for, Boys
there was a demand, in these. Islands
foraa .undenominational school, and
this Institution ts ' ..filling the bill , In
a 'remarkable; manner,' and. at: ; the
same time the cost for - attendance
has been set- - so- - low ? as ;'to make it
not prohibitive to . modern clrcum
stanced parents, One has but to visit,
the pupils of. this school for a fewj
moments to gain the fact that char--j
acter and manliness are not omftted
irom ice in iuia v

i lines, ouieuuucui. 40 uie-mo- i

bute that a boy must possess to be a
success, at anything and contentment

j iand happiness, supplemented with a
home atmosphere are-n-ot among the
least conditions making for the bet
terment of this school for boya .

feature of, the Honolulu School
for boys, that adds td its popularity
among the mothers of sons attending
is the fact that the school employs a
competent matron to look after the
comfort of the students and attend to
thetr wardrobe. As each boarding
Fcfiool in the ; territory; has- - its, own
field of usefulness. It may be said in

that the Honolulu School for
Boys stands for the .conservation of
Anglo-Saxo- n traditions; and draws its

4

I:

students ' Entrance examinations ior;u may e saia mai. iue uciymie ui
new "students were this morning (the school is strict and along military
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Mills. School showing school and Portion of campus and detail of building.

. ' I

' - : - ..

students from , those who '.appreciate
the Qualities which "this represents!
Among the f enrollment for 'the ;iext'
term are Included the soni e many
of . the-Unite-

d States' army officers
from Lellehua ?Fort Shaftet. And the
various other stations, --and boyssfrom

of -- ' the besidesother, --.islands .
group

Oahu. -'.--'.i ' .;. ":' '" --

Mills School. -
. .

y1.-!-- .

Francis'- - William V Damen, V ;some
years ago, - enjoyed a vision - of a
Christian' boarding school in Honolu
lu : for Chinese" boys, and from the
vision evolved a concern! After ex-

tended thought and prayer; he and
hi wife, Mary Hr-p- er Damon,
opened , their - own home ' in . Chaplain
lane for the enterprise in September,
1892," with an enrollment; of six boys
and began what is today Known ' as
the Mills schooL . As time pissed, it
became apparent that the, usefulness
of the work would be greatly ''.. ea
Jianced Jbxf xten.dlng. ijs. privl??s to
youtFs of .any nation' of .' the Orient
Tiiie.prlvate home of lft. and Mrs.- - Da-
mon was outgrown, and additional ac-
commodation - was erected. : ' Some of
the classes were marched up Fort
street to the Chinese'Y. MC: A for,
their recitations..- - TEe time soon ar-
rived when ampler quarters . "were
deemed necessary, and this situation
received formal' recognition from vthe
Hawaiian board of missions in 1905,
when approval was granted to the ap-

pointment of a board of managers Of

an institution for. the christian educa-
tion' cf the youth of. both sexes of all
races, to be known as tho Mid-Paclf- lc

Institute.; :. '..';-.- ; .:
School was merged with three

other-- : Institutions In this new enter-
prise. v Only two of these . Institntions
retained their names; the girls': de-
partment of the .Mid-Pacifi- c Institute
was still Identity,, and - the " boys de
partment was continoed under - the
name of Mills SchooL . This name, it
might 'be said,-wa-s selected ; ln ;mem-oryi-of

.Rev.j Samuel J. . Millstone - of
the original missionaries of the Amer
ican uoara; : maeea, one-- oi me men
nresent at the. Haystack- - prayer meet
jn& Later,,-M- r. MUls. befriended
rjbooklah' a .young gentletnan , from
Hawaii, whom he met at; Yale, and
wno awakened m.ivew n;ngiana sucn
concern for the people of these
lands as to occasion the establishment
of the Hawaiian Mission. . ' ' : ; '

' Thisenlarged enterpxise' commend
ed itself - ty a number of generous
giyers the one most directly Interest
ed in the boys . department v

; helng
Honr CL, N. Wilcox. A- - site, was se
cured in the-Mano- a Valley, which has
been extended untilT lt-n- or includes
more than . 60 acres, equally available
to the girls' and Tboys' qjepartments.
On a commanding eminence near the
ocean end of the Mid-Pacif- ic property,
has been erected, through , the gener-
osity of Mr! Wilcox, the .Second larg-
est building inthe Hawaiian, .Islands,
known as the Mills School hall fac-
ing Diamond Head 'and overlooking
the College of Hawaii The structure
Is ' of brown lava In the form of a
monogram "I. H" with" cloisters shel-
tering the courts, and is of striking
beauty. The hall was dedicated dur-
ing the Thanksglrlng season of 1910,
and is designed to provide home ac-

commodations for 200 students and 22
members of the faculty. It -- contains
a chapel, a refectory, a library, a guest
parlor, a faculty drawing room and
students'receptien.,room, 14 class
rooms, a manual training' laboratory,
aa. agricultural laboratory a hospital
and dispensary, a iaunary,- - two men-en- s

and a dish room provided with six
sinks. There are baths and lavator-
ies on every floor. There are four
stairways running from the cloisters
to the top floor;, with three additional
stairways running from the main floor
to the chapel, making seven sets of
stairs to the second floor. Every class
room on the .main floor has two oppo-cit- e

outside exposures, thus allowing
end rooms three outside exposures.
The building is lighted throughout
with both gas and electricity, while
fire hydrants with hose attached, and

courses offered at the- - anils. i . . at

benool Degin ine primer, ana tar
ry student through the four years
of high school; or a complete com- -

Vith Increased Staffs
Learning

mercial training, as may be elected.
Cnlncse, Japanese and Korean stu-.uen-ts

In or below the fourth "grade
are required to study their own lang--

f uage cno period each day, unless ex
cised by facluty; in resptmae to
a - request from parent; or guardian
These languages . are offered, ta all
students m any grade, but they are
hot required in and ' above' fifth
grade. . It is pioposed that, in thr fu-

ture students in the fifth to the
eighth grades shall be requested to
give fcur periods a week either to
manual training or agriculture, at the
preference of students. The com-

mercial , department ; Is open only to
those students who have passed the
eighth, jgrndei --f. t "

.The crowning material advantage
of .the". Institution is. he farm, ' of
which the .most valuable single asset

Tia. the copious spring which supplies
Mills, Kawaiahao and the dairy with
ah the water needed, .and leaves an
overflow of several i thousand gallons.
Ihere Is4 a dairy herd of about, two
doten head, .'Jersey stock prevailing,
ttoth schools- - are - supplied with milk
and Cream," and ; the surplus sold -- o
private customers in the--; neighbor-- ,

hood. The students are given practic-
al lessons In cars cf chickens, and In
squab raising: :The Institution keeps
several . mules ' and fi horses for "work
about the place.". Pjgi and ducks are
raised', Toth prorfas a" source of lh;

L come, vegetables, , . oananas ana pa- -

paias also being grown on .farm, r
There is one faculty residence In the
. , 1 ;

HONOLULU CHqOL FOR.LOY0.

rf .thAt frartment. also a r tenant's
hftnio'-'ft:'wftn"ftnulrvje- dairy, a barn

--a." Pizenr About one-tair-a or.

the running expense's' of Mills' school
and the Mid-Pacif- ic Institute farm Is
secured' from .' fees

" and tuition. .
- A

somewhat '.larger , fraction , accrues 1

from the : endowment, and annuities;
but; for more ,than one-ha- lf of 'the
maintenance. It Is dependent upon the
generosity of Its friends.

Entrance examinations at the Mills
u School will begin September 15, and

on. the 17th the school wiU open for
the 1913-191- 4 term.. Following is a
list ,of the instructors for the com-
ing': year: r , J , . ,

.". -:.--'; , i

-- Rev. Wilbert Perry Ferguson, Ph.D
principal; Robert H. Vallin, book-
keeper, commercial department;
Spalding's . Commercial College, ' M.
acct 3 William Melnecke, farm
manager; agricultural " department;
College of Hawaii, B. S. f Carl M. Ho- -

gan,- - shop superintendent; Industria

"rSUs
KAWAIAHAO

department; North Kakota state nor-
mal industrial school. B. S. Mrs.
Ella Peabody . Osborne, house mother.
John F. . Nelson, 'dept mathematics
and science; Colorado College, A. B.
John F. Stone, department . of Eng-
lish; Whitman College;--. A. B, Mary
E. Stambaugh, department of Eng-
lish. Whitman College, B. i. Maur-
ice G. Greenly, department of history;
South Dakota State College, B. S.
Merle Lv , Copeland, commercial de-
partment; Hillsdale College. Elmer
Howard Yates, Intermediate schooL
Whitman - College, A. B. Margaret
Myrick, intermediate school; Univer-
sity of Southern California. Eliza-
beth J. Jones, . elementary- - - school;
East Stroudsburg.' Pa., state normal
schooL ' Julia Peabody, elementary
Bchool; normal kindergarten schooL
Honolulu. Tong Kwan Van, depart-
ment of Oriental .languages Chinese;
Poy Ying school of Canton, Y

China.
Yasaburo Sakai, department of Ori-
ental languages ; " .Japanese ; Kato
Gakko; the Fourth college of Kana- -

I . The progress, of the educational

chemlcal extinguishers are placed atlzaiwa, Japan.
van tare ooints in the building. - XlKawaiahao Seminary.

The
wun

the

the

the

the

the

and

H.1.

and

the founding of the Kawaiahao sem-1- -

Inary, a story In itself, At thi3'

Seats of "

Planning For Szasn
time, 1S64, Dr. and Mrs. LutherxCru-lic- k

had. gathered Into 'their he ne"
several Hawaiian girls. who r.elrj a
home even more than they r.ccdcl
education. ; Scon the home becacia
too small for ail the girls who clam-
ored for admlsslon.f. and Mt was
thought wise to, incorporate a school,
move into a larger house ..anl send
for a lady principal. Miss Lydia BLs;-har- a,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Birfgbara,. who had gone out with
the .Erst band of missionaries, con
sented to leave her school in Ohto
and come taNHonolu!u as the first
principal of the Kawaiahao seminary.

After six years of faithful work.
Miss .Bingham married Rev. Titus
Coan of Hllo, HawalL , The hL'tcry cf
the rchool .from 164 to 10:iJs rr
of steady, progress, often un r tha
most trying circumstances.. Wi;h tho
coming, to the, Islands'.ot. many. Chi-
nese 'and Japanese' families to. wcrk
on the sugar plantations, Katvalahio
opened Its- - doors ' to"the;girl3 cf all
races..'The school socaoutrtw tha
first building and moved Into a Urz:;
dormitory. ' Principals and '.t:r.cr.cr
came and went with kalei :7 3 r?--

Idlty. vDurtng these years the t.:.::i
was receiving help from th Ha- - in
Evangelical Association tta r.L.:i
board that continued the wcri s wc'.l
established by the Americ-- a tcard cf
commissioners of foreign :.:!;:! :r.3.

13C5 a grc:?.oJ pron-.ir.cu- t tv.-i-ne-
ss

and profer sional men. d?ciiM t
Incorporate 4 r.ew school ta '.

the Mid-racin- c, Institute, taking JIi-walah-

r -- binary- 3 ,thi g'.rl3' U

ate mlssn t: ci .'.cf

,'Franci3 Danioa. mostly
Chinese boys, as tie toy
meat The Hawaiian Ecnri f.'.t
that time that it could net to fr
cially. responsible for .thi3 nr-- v

ture,. but consented to aTrOlr.t
trusteesThirty-sI- r acres cf izl v.

secured la Manoa Valley, cr.e cM
most picturesque in Honolulu.
J. B. ' Atherton offered to bull I '

dormitory for Kawaiahao in ncr-o-f

her late husband.
i Kawaiahao Seminary has 12j r':
of all races Hawaiian - and part ::
wailan, Japanese, Korean, rcr
guese, Porto Rican. Spanish, Fi'.i;:
South Sea Islanders and.-Anerl- c

Their ages range from seven to
years. They do class room v

from the first .hrough to the e!
grade, which fits. them for the I'
school or the Normal . school. ; It:
language of the playhouse Is also X--

"

lisb, but at appointed times the C'. i

ncse, Japanese and Korean g5r'3 stu-

i.

A J

SEMINARY? "J
dy their own ianguago under the guid-
ance of a trained native toacher.
Along with the class room work, and
of equal Importance, is the Industrial

ftrainlflg. Each child above the third
grade has Instruction In sewing for,
one hour each day. A special teach-
er has charge of the instrumental and
vocal music. The chorus work la a
prominent feature In the life of the
school, and it is always a pleasure to
have the gins sing their. -- Hawaiian
melodies. .' v' '

:The object of, Kawaiahao Seminary
to send cttt into the world useful

Christian women The moral and
side of a child's nature is not

forgotten- - The average Hawaiian in-

herits a tendency to be unmoral, but
net immoral, and there a vast dif-
ference between . the ; Immoral wh '. : j
woman' and the unmoral Jlaw- - .i
giri, it has, been said'; Thrcuh s
pie. stages of nature study and physi-
ology the chilaren are led u? to the
subject of eugenics- - .Tht seminary
is'a miss;on school, although it Is net
under-an- y board, of mlssir Tt
average girl cannot afford to

(Continued on r-T- ? clcv -- )

work from 1820. to. 1864, the date ofj?5!) which is all that is asked i

is

Is

is
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FANS LAUGH AT D ALL-PLAYE- RS

wmi 7H0 BUTT lTO IMC I

LMERTER

SS5
; L'ecd of - Better- - Accommoda-

tions for the Racquet Men
V Is Urged by the En- -'

thusiasts ;': ; :

- The tingles event of he annual Ha-
waiian 'lawn tennis championship de-

cided last week, and the men'
doubles, now. almost completed, hare
brought to the front the question of
cn.ttp to date tennis club for Hono-
lulu. : There ,1s certainly a trying
jieed for good ; courts, .where', light
and surface conditions are first class,
cn which, to hold the championships,
and through which tennis might get
a ; well-deserve- d boom, and the gen-- y

crs.1 class of play be. Improved.. ,

, At the present time there Is not a
rl ub court In the city where. condi-
tons are right. Eeither the light is
iheckered by overhanging trees, r

i4the footing is bad. or both conditions
J ircvail. Beretania, Pacific,. Manoa

mi Neighborhood clubs - ail bare
tl.elr' drawbacks,, and very serious
encs they are when it comes tp'play-ir.- g

Vrzi-clzs- a .tennis. . r

Ti e eurr:tion'hs been made that
'..2 Bcrcttnia find PacL'c clubs,-heir- s

what miht be termed , the In
tern crEs.nl2atior.s," consolidate, and
ffrure a ricce cf landrcally suitable
irr tr-:;- ls. Grass courts could then
1? : I ( lJ vlth I rc; ' r care, a
r - i z sr.ouli lo fierel-c- .

! lr t:? Ume tte-r.rx- t!i tourna-- r

t r. : - crc 1 ,C:e cf the ilzy- -

? I " :vr th2t J';h a first-clas- s
'

! t " t t! ere wculi te a greatly
: 1 i "rc t in Icrnl.?, ezi that
' ' ' '.'I be t'ri rt'.zz, and
f -

' ! I ? : : f ray for the:;-selve-

l.r ' v. r:'.!.c.rship.fees
' ' '

. : ! r:.:.:r.3 a rcl hb cut
'' - : crr.-r.izatlo-

n.. where
; c crrp la cf an afternoon,
r r 'rc',.r.!? sftcr r.!::ylr.,

:"v-::'- ct!-r- s i'..ay., .r.
--

'
: '.rr check cn tcr.r.is devclop-- :
t Is tl.it at Dcretatia, the larger

' ' ' ? l".p t-- wn clubs, Sunday tends
r : '"'it: I. TL:ra are a nrra

cf ;::: crs who vould put in the
"r? 2 .y ca the courts, if a club

r.v:.i:-i:- o where bcridrs enjoying
- r --

r-' LLJcr good j laying condl-- ,
tl.cy cculd get a light lunchI;3 the tl.r.e cf r'-- y with their

T:::h a club v v
: Ja no way

:,rc v, :th tho C .hn Country Club,
xir.fortunutcl.r, wind and. rain

c- -.t lawn tennis. It is also sug- -

that the proposed. tennis club
a ecu pie cf euash courts as an
:t. JTiuruh is one cf the best

p!:ycd with a tail and rac-t-,
there are many here who

: i!:.ycj it on the mainland, and
3 . u'. i welcome a cT.ance to take
. c- - Ix

' ! - :lcr, the proposition of a real
; t'.-- 'j for Honolulu is a lire one,

l t'. crc are at present half a dozen
v I.o are boosting for it. This
result ia definite action before

t
;g i;;lo tugs have -

' " HE.L FHIZE FIGHT

n Correspondence
I f , l. Two locl pugs

! ? ? cltcn , r.rrrared at boxing
; in Ililo got into an.-alterca-

::i c i l5t Ilcnday afternoon and in
t: it: style, minus mitts.

. (3 a rly lumber yard to set-t'- 3

t' ? circuity. They originally In-- t
1 la ro to the E&nd beach, but

.it amicus. for fi scrap that they
ct .the f rrt place out of ,Tlew

f i :: ; t street. Reports of the fight
n.r.t t'.? r -- gressor. was knached

A :i a two-- : .luute rail band th.t he
: :.l I's face tadly maued. v Needless
io i every fght fan In town regrets
: ' the rcrap only about ten. peo-I-'i

Icln: present when the knockout
v,c3 delivered. The jolice arrived
t'ler the trouble was .over and; no ar-
rests were made., . ,

'

1

Eklund 'J. O'Dowda, bye....

V":

FIKAL f.IATCH

PLAYED Oral
The Izard and Robertson vs. Iloogs

and Hoogsv match in the semi-final- s

of the men's doubles championship is
sttli nndecldea, and it is not yet
known which team will meet Jtoth
and Cooke for the title. Yesterday
afternoon at the Moana court. In
what developed the most Interesting
tennis of the tournament to date, the
navy-arm- y team pulled oat the fourth
set of the unfinished match, 9-- 7. With
the score two sets all, wet courts and
soggy balls pat an end to tennis for
the afternoon. The playera got to-
gether and decided that they would
rather replay the entire match than
start on the deciding set, and it was
therefore agreed to , play the . match
again Monday afternoon- - This puts
the finals ahead a dayj - - - . !

i Yesterday's match was a good one
to watch because to -- much depended
on-th- e 'first set that the players w ere
keyed to a high . tension from the
start' Every point counted, and no
warmingmp . wildness - could be : In-

dulged-in, after, the play had started.
If the Iloogs team took the set they
won the. right to play for the title.
while if Izard ..Robertson could,
manage to land the first set, they had
an even break - for the jnatch, or. In
fact, a. slight moral advantage.
Hoojs Brothers Get Lead., . . , . .

' Iiard served the first game, which
went on the other side of the . net
The second game also went to the
Iloogs combination, and it looked as
though they had fixings running their
own: way. The third game, . Robertson
serving, was one of the most stub-
bornly contested of the set the score
going to deuce seven times. It .Vas
a crucial point in the play, for the
less of the first three games straight
would prooably;havo demoralized the
c;ros!tion Finally, however, Izard
and Robertson took the deciding point
and the players changed courts. The
fourth and fifth went to the Hoogs,
and with tho score 4--1, 20-1- It looked
lihe a su thing, for . the , brothers.
Izard and Robertson took a. , grand
Lrace, and by careful play and well
placed cross court smashes, ran the
sccra up, to 4-- J. IThe next game went
to the .Hocgs combination, and with
Izard serving, the score .was 15-S-

Iloogs and Iloogs needing only two
points for game, set and match; Izard
and Robertson were fighting desper-&'.l- j,

and they finally pulled out that
game, and the two following. ..Rain
commenced to fail, and. whenthe
Hoogs brothers won the twelfth game,
making It $ all, it( was more- - than
moist and everyone made a break for
the club house. . ; ;

;
.

Haln Slows Came. .

. After a Tew minutes Intermission
the game was resumed, but the balls
were soggy, and there being no new
ones available, the game slowed - op
considerably.' .TJie thirteenth game
went, to Izard Robertson,- - bait
their opponents pulled out the four-teent- h

and the set was no nearer set-
tlement than before. ; At this point
Umpire Castle again called a halt
and when the players took the courts
again five minutes later, there were
pools of water , on the asphalt, and
the balls had no . more life than
sponges, Two games In a row and
the set went to. Izard and Robertson,
who played with great care and stead-
iness, ,and s pastle. then . t called jthe
match. ::;;. n

There was some, fast , tennis..
Iloogs Brothers i proved, themselves
a inightytgood. defensive combination,
getting back hard smashes from' the
back cqurt; time and again, iThey
seemed to rover ,cour.i , better, .than
their i opponents, ywho several t. times
narrowly .avoided collisions, 'nd once
or twice let ball go clean through
them without effort to take it On
the other hand Izard and Robertson
won the net more voften, and liad they
been able to place their smashes bet-
ter, would ' have won out easily, s
they .had ; the ; commanding position
more often. ; "m--- - .r. ri'.

Whichever, team comes through on
the play-of- f, the finals are sure- - to
bring out . ome Interesting tennis.

Roth &
6--s; 6-2.6

Nowell &
6--2, 7-- 5,

Hoogs &

Robts'n &
1-- 6. 6-- 3, 7

All matches three out of five.

19
S. Kennedy and S. li)wrey, bye... 1 Bockus & Horner,
Q. G. Bockus and H Horner, bye....'. J 6-- 1, 6-- L

C. Xlcnocli and Henoch, bye.....;., i n0th &'eV 6-- 2, ,
W. P, Roth and R. A. Cooke,- - bye.....

E. Gibb and bye. . . . . l Nowell & Anderson,
JL II. Nowell and D. W. Andcrso bye. e,2, 6-- 4. 63.. ...7...
W. Graham s!nd ELanc, bye...:..... y

' Watcrhouse& Stee're.iW. & S. 4-- 6, 3-- 6, I Waterhouse & Steere,
Marshall & Baldwin. L. 6-- ?, ,6-- L 6-- 1.. J 6-- 2, 6-- 2, 8-- 6. . . .....

W. Iloogs and C, Jloogs. bye. i Iloogs & Hoogs,
A. Marshall and H. Dowsett bye,... 6-- 3, 2-- 6,

A. I Castle and F. E. Greenfield bye. csVtC & Greenfield
J. Guard and C. IJtUehn, bye. ..... 6-- 4, ...

- ".''- -' -- '''::a '? - .:; .v. .:

I M. Judd and I King. bye......... rjunha & Warren. - ,
' A. R. Cunha and.Wr L. arren, bye:. $, 4.6 t

... ,

? Lt. 'Kobertpon and W. B. Izajd, bye.'.V i Robertson & lz, 4-- 6.'

W. N. and

and

and

and

an

6-- 1, .....

' ....

m MA Y COME
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When John Barnes came here some weeks ago to. arrange for the ap- - '
k pearaace of an all-sta- r team, In Honolulu ' next November, to be com-- i

pcsed of the National andkAmerican League playersrestated that.Wal- - ;

ter Johnson was a prospect and that the , Washington pitcher .was in
- 'communication with Mike. Fisher in regard to the trip.,' A few days ago, ..

. In a-- letter to A. Q. Marcalllno, Fisher said that . Johnson was still on
Ur? the string, and that there was.a good chance, of bis. Joining the. party, to

Hawaii and Australia, Johnson's terrific speed has even increased this
year, and many consider him the best hurley in. either 'league.. Is "

v; ." jn,'tob form, this seasons : v
ri i .;

WALilER DRIVES

nil niioi uhll
The opening I of the . fiew 18-ho- le

course of the Oahu Country Club to-

day , will be' accomplished ; with - duo
sporting ceremony. H. H. , Walker,
irrpsldarrt of the clubhand himself a
keen . golfer, . will drive the . first - ball1

'of the tournamen. --'When he hits
'cm they go a mile, and a ."screamer" I

will be taken as a good omen for the
success of tne course, - wniie a
"foozle wfll plunge the crowd of
expectant golfers ; in deep (gloom.
Truly a trying moment and a great
responsibility, fof the head of the or-

ganization. ' 5 : A-:- ".ri
i There will be no drawings for this
afternoon's tournament, which is one
rouna oi ine new course, iaecuu piay,
Members win . be allowed , to choose
their own partners, and, as usual,' the
players, will keep each other's cards.

After the t tournament the opening
of the course will be celebrated by a
stag dinner antl 'smoker. A big turn-
out Is expected, for this battle at the
19th .hole, o ; - - -.;-r.

: '' v t --

fHere's a good definition of a sen-
timentalist. "LetV hear it "A sen
timentalist is a person who weeps
oyer a fallen column, but is too lazy
to nelp set It up again.' Birming-
ham Age-Heral- d. ; ;v V v ' - '

with the winner in doubt all the way.
The mixed doubles championship

event will be started Monday...;

Cooke, V. '
-3,., ;v;r..

VRoth & Cooke.
O-- 6--3

Anderson,
8-- 6. .......

Hoogs, 4-- 6,

Unfinished. ' .

2. sets all...;;....

Izard. '
-5.2 -6, 6-- 3.

'

UtXttillAN TEWWIS CHAMPIONSHIP 13-ME- N'S
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jOKfifflAKES.:

E BALL RULE

CHICAGO President Johnson of
the American league has notified all
his umpires that no , balk shall be
charged to. a pitcher when he, while
in the act - of pitching, accidently
drops .the ball. Mr. Johnson's latest
ruling keeps the ball in play, the pit-
cher escaping the penalty of a balk
and giving hira the. right to recover
the oall' and play on a base runner.
In a recent ruling by President Lynch
of the National league' the pitcher is
charged with a balk if he drops the
ball while in - the act of pitching.

LONG DISTANCE GOLF tX

a , 13 FAD IN ENGLAN D. ,8
a ', :r:.'L . 'y., n
a L0NIX)N Long-distanc-

e golf- - a
W ing s has become something of a ,8
a fad. In England:, Two golfers re-- 8
8 cently , undertook to play . from .8
w liaidstcne to .ittle-Stone-on-Se- a, .8
8 a distance of about ,35 miles, in.8
ii 2000 strokes Tbeysucceeded in 8
8 doing it: in . 1087, strokes.,-- ; In a ,8
8 similar contest with a bet as an t8
8 incentive, Melville Foster, and W. 8
8 Harmon undertook to cover, the .8

eight "miles of. woodland heather 8
8 and several steep hills from For-- 8
8 est.road to Crowborough in 350 8
8 strokes, i hey succeeded in 184 8
8 strokes, without losing a single 8
8 ball. . 8
8 8 88888 88888 9 8888

r

;r:

Champions 1913.

: :
' ';-
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I Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
, HILCvSept --Ben de Mello is
slated to box Jim Iloaa of Honolulu
In the Armory, on Saturday evening.
the 13th inst, and an excellent card
has been arranged. It may be men
tioned that Hoao is some 15 to 20
pounds heavier than the. local man
and has, fought some good fights In
Honolulu. He and de Mello met some
time back,. fighting a 12-rou- draw.
The coming match should be a' good
one,, for since the time of ; meeting
Hoao, , there-- , is no question but that
de Mello has im Droved, while Hoao
has not . been doing a, great deal of
ring work of. late. U ru - ' w

As preliminaries, . Paglinawan, the
Filipino humorist, who sparred with
de Mello. a week or so ago, Is matched
with Klemme, and it is possible that
ha will enter the ring with, consider
ably more confidence than he evinced
against de Mello. Klemme. is a boxer
of, some skill and will. probably out
point the Filipino, but it is question
able if Jae can last out a hard-foug- ht

natue
Ah Fook is spoken of as entering

the ring against his old time oppon
ent Sylvester. It is unfortunate that
Ah Fook has been- - out. of. the game
so long, for at one time he was a fa-
vorite with the ringsiders. It is hard-
ly. likely that he can get into anything
like condition, but he will ; meet - a
welcome in the ring if only on ac-
count of his proven gameness. , Syl-
vester'' has made many appearances
and can fight if he likes. The meet
ing between this pair should be pro
ductive of entertainment

FREWCII ATilLETES

PREPARING FOR

OLKPiCS, .

1V . V By Latest Mall . ,

PARIS. Le Comite 1 National.' des I

opens,,, is maaing acuye preparauons
for the selection pf sL team to repre
sent France in the Olympic games to
be bektat Berlin in 1916. This step is
due largely to the great Interest evinc- -
in the games by President. Poincare
and the ; French- - government v

-

A sum of 20,000 pounds sterlings will
be requisite for . the training of the
team, andvother, expenses .in - connec-
tion with the games. For this purpose
the government will be asked to open
an Olympic credit The larger French
sporting associations have - Voted a
sum of 4000 pounds sterling a year to
be spent annually for three years in
aiscovering and training men for the
games. The . French team to be de-
spatched , to Berlin in 1916 ' will be
twice as large as that which repre
sented France In Stockholm in 1912.
it is estimated that over 3000 pounds
sterling will be spent on traveling and
hotel expenses alone, : A

BERLIN. Jamjfcs E. ' Sullivan. . sec-
retary of the Amateur Athletic. Union,
recently obtafhed the promise that a
team of German athletes would be
sent to-- San Tancisco to compete at
the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition m 1915.
, In. return -- for this courtesy, it is
considered ; likely that , the American
team which is to compete in the Greek
Olympic games, known as the "Local
Cycle," In- - the spring of' 1914, will,
on leaving Athens, make a trip to Ber-
lin and participate in an athletic meet
tuere. ' - ;

Talk Nmlef. Ten

chest 5 Havana -

v dovmwiA-th- e lightest
domestic tobacovin
'blending 5 tri'eT' General
'ArtHui".' Cits ; rhiow taste

; ; and .arpmatic flavor ; come
Trorn the Haykna, Its gentle

' "

. inildtiess is ;due to the Do- -;

- toesticvy . No ' rmld I dgair ?is
"

. .'so orWghly. satisfying as ;

v-- ' the Gerieral'Arthur lOa '

- ; -

- vaj

Uohn McGraw himself has come to
realize that baseball - requires all the
time ancT&ii the talent of tho men who

paid for playing the game. He.
learned several years ago that a man
couHi noi.give oimseii a wjuare ucai

the diamond if his thoughts were
mixed with anxiety connected with the
result of a horse race. The Giants no
longer have with them rBroadway
Alex Smith or "Danny" Shea. The
"ponies are not bothering the;. New
York team- - now. but other side lines
are. The side lines are "literature,"
automobiles and the links.
. The shrewd manager of the club
that is going to win another National
League flag and fight the Athletes for
the world pennant is partly responsi-
ble for this business of players. falling
to give undivided attention to baseball.
He allows his name to be used in con-

nection with articles that are supplied
to newspapers as coming from his pen.
A recent statement printed as having
cpme from McGraw was that "Chris-
ty Mathewson could "make a mon-

key out of John Henry Wagner sim-

ply by noticing how "Honus" placed
his feet when at the plate to bat. .
" When "Big Six4 was beaten to an
omelet at Pittsburg last week more
than one spectator yelled to the pitch-
er- :. '

. "Say. Hatty why didn't yor watch
their feetr .

Jibes Are Asnoyin?
Th silliness of the assertion that

Mathewson could k read a batsman's
mind by watching his feet started
laughter behind the scenes, as well as
in the stands and bleachers. The jibes
probably got under the skin of man-
ager and pitcher! First thing you
know McGraw will be "demanding a
chance to glapce over what he writes
before it getsHnto type. v

', ... -

"Eddie" Collins . is another player
who has been annoyed by statements
in writings bearing his name. Collins
could iiQ.hls own writing if he had
the time. He .is as bright off the field
as he is in his uniform, but his" busi-
ness IS baseball. Every time he comas
to town he has an interesting talk
with the workmen In the factory that
turns .out baseball small talk by . the
yard. , Explanations, .are made t, : and
Collins, has balm put upon, his . sore
spots.. The clever second ba3eman ,13

a proud mortaL and. Justly-so- , and if
hurts him. to have the "facsrefcr. ua- -

kindly to r his, authorship. ..Spectators
eveTvwhere.seecii to, delight in each
fumble , or miss Collins makes. H
seems to give them a lot of satisfaci
tlon to yell at him i r W! ; ? i

"Write something about that'f ,

v Some do not. wait for a fielding slip,

toritis'

tl

Cr!?-t- al

him strikes out" f

sends uo a , .
surely ca

young- - ,a but
i . (six boxes) cur3o

.Recently a nervous
Henry wItj rcfunti

the. slugger. .Another bj by
parodied raaiU postpaid, or

would six
printed it came from Cy, '

material for, - BROWN EXPORT
' EL, N.T.,

, McGraw's . -

PITCHING RECORDS' ;

OF TWIRLERS WITH H

, ; ALL-CHINE- SE TEAM
. r imm

Pitching of All-Chine-

games March to Aug. 17,
1813: H.y :

P.- - W. I Pet
lit .74S -; - -

V : One drawn game, , ...

Games finished by one pitcher:
.:::'', ,W. L. Pet

Li Akana 6 .56
Apau -- Kau . v . : . . --25 5 ..S3i
(Pitched ,6 no run games)

Luck .Tee .... .......16 6 .726
4 run games)

Foster Robinson ....... . 20 8 .714
(Pitched, 5 run gamesji i

Games by pitchers
;'--Al ,. ," ' W. Pet
Foster Akana . . . 2 .0 1.000
Apau Akana ......... 0 1.000
Luck Akana 0 LO0O

Foster Kan Tin.. 2 0 L0QO

Foster. & .
Apa& ......... Z 2 .600

Luck, and Apau . 3 i ,600
Luck& Foster ...... 4 j 3 J1

Games finished by three pitchers :

y. - ' L. - Pet
Apau.. L.,.. 0 1.000

Foster, Akana. 10 1.000

BALL OF HILO "'

RAILROAD

Special Star-Bullet- in

r; HILO, more
victories were added record
the Hilo Railroad baseball team on
Saturday, and last when

Iron -- Works and the Olaa teams
were former by 10 to 3
and latter by 19 to 3. .

; The game ; ' the . Railroad
Iron Wrbs waa VTed on

Mooheuu park on Saturday .

in the of a number of fans,
: employes the. firms.

The played Sunday fore-
noon against: Olaa was one-side- d

match, ; which , the railroad team
had all. the. better of matters.,.. How
ever, with, the additional games. which
are being arranged, ,it expected
'hat Olaa will give a much better ac
count, of herself : and closer
gdmes will result. ' - '...

Saturday next the Railroad
play the Iron . Works on .Mooheau

. on the following day will
meet Jules de Mello's aggregation of
stars the forenoon. ; v ' i '

The Works Olaa will meet
at Olaa: on Sunday afternoon.

T OAHU league gAmes.
Hawaiis Coast Defense, in "

cpener, and is against '' Portu-
guese; the' second game, the pro
gram for, tomorrow's doubieheader of

Oahn League, at Athletic , Park.
First at 1:30. f

ORE

frder was not well received.; players
a way of keeping to themselves

little things that happen "within tho
family circle. The men. deny that

(the "keep off the links' ukase was
srnieu. ... ................

Although "Rube" Benton waa not
the .victim of an automobile accident
ho was Injured in a motorcycle mis-
hap. Benton Is the Cincinnati pitcher,
who was in collision with a street car
and who now la In a hospital. Sur-
geons declare he will not able to
report-t- o his team again this year.
The club has decided that he will not
be kept cn the payroll and that he will

pay his, medical bills bocauso
he was warned to put aside motor-
cycle until through with: for
the season. . :.;

.Edward Konetchy. the St Louis first
baseman, voluntarily locked his au-
tomobile last week following whisper-
ings" that he was not hitting becausa
he was giving his evenings to ride in-

to the country surrounding the Mis-
souri metropolis. "Josh" Devore
an when he was with
the Giants and some said it was "mo- -

rather than the Polo Ground
sun field that deadened the Devore
batting eye. .

So. summing up, It has become an
unwritten law, of baseball that three
things which do players much harm
but no good are1, "pieces for the pa-- 1

pers. riding in motor cars and
waste energy with the driver, the
mashie and the other clubs employed
in the of Col. Bogey.

D:rl
'

Drennis
f

7:rirl ,.

CovId 5tdD Ti'fm
; See the Individual, following a nlht
of. bad dreaa3 usually the result of
great mental excitement and exhaust-
ed nerve forces!

Ilisjj sprearance will . be an v
open

boc'i cf hi3 expcricncel- - .IJncs, deep
and E";estive, trace their . c?v! :s
courses across his j; LU
eye3 lack I ::tre, hl3 step i3 fzitTtr-j,- .

his very rni-".- cr ir.iicrtrs fatality
cf Li3. thoughts, tis V)on t Ii in

n!:::on3 i
cor..arjcn3"" i..:3cry

frcn the Eirse C2u:3, CrhL--t ti
dret;3 cf Jif ,,

. Xr.i must c'. tl --
ruta

szr.i3. tlmllarly. aff:ict-positivel- y 1. tlT3
currl by Tcrt: i N TVs 1:3- -

senre littla t 13 t:
IVO A

r.:rvc.:3

P3D A

of

SEVENTEENTH
CELEBRATION"

' Ot

r
!

forlisllps are. rare with Collin ?3. ,Thcy,.r, .j t,,.,f.r. If ,t
cet when he or : "X"".fVJ

pop fly. The ..write-sonet,.- v

thing-about-tha-r. cry does not t 0ne"bW-c- I'crr.'an Nerve ..
fmprovtfthe man s : baseball often sufrIcientf
temperament ...... .a full treatment to

In Chicago paper printed the worst ca?e cf weaincss '

articles under tho name of ZIm- - tva cc-- t
merman, Cubs j SoIfJ all rn.crlsta or sent

the; articles, showing ) LCD per box full
just how newspaper matter of boxes for $3.00 An. .:

pear if as men?
' C

not trained, to prepare THE
the press. w 93 Liberty New York, U.S.Ai !
Anti-Go- lf Order. - j advertisement'

It: is - said that anti-go- lf , -
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"
, IN HONOLULU HARBOR

: ?; Commencing at 9 a. m.

1.-- Motor Boat . . Prize $20; . second '
' ' W.. :.v : '

2.--5 e n 1 o r Sa-oarc- d gliding seat
Barge. Prize 23 trophy. .

3. Slx-paddl- o Canoe. .Prize $20; sec- -
' ond $15. , . . . .

'
4. Freslunan ,

Six-oare- d Sliding seat '

Barge. Prize $23 Trophy.
. Twelve-oare- d Cutter or Six-oare- d

A Steamer J3oat. Prize $20; sec-- .'
' ond $13."

6. Sailing Race for Pearl3. Prize .
$12; seobnd $8, i

7. J u n 1 o r Six-oare- d Sliding seat
Barge. Prize $25 Trophy.

8. Senior Pair-oare- d Boat (sliding "

seats). Prize $15 Trophy.
9.-- Four-paddl-e Canoe ' Race. Prize

$15; second $10. -

10. ailing Canoe Race. Prize $12;
second $8.

11. Four-paddl- e Canoe (for women).
Prize $15; second $10.

12. Junior Pair-oare- d Boat (sliding
seat). Prize $15 Trophy. .

Races- - open to alL No ntry fees.
All rowing races to be governed by
the racing rules of the Hawaiian Row
ing Association. .

Each entry shall include the name
of the boat, ' or, if it has none, the
name of the person who enters it ;-

- There must be at least three boats
started before a second prize will be
awarded.. . ; ':

Entries will open at 9 a. m. Tues-
day, September 16th, with Irwin Spald-
ing at the Eank of , Honolulu. Ltd.
Fort street, and will close Thursday,
September IStb, at 12 noon. , . . ..

.For further, particulars apply to the
Regatta committee J. N, PlIlLUPS
and IRWIN SPALDING.



Mutes and
Horses

FOR SALE OR HIRE.

Club Stable
Ttl 1101. - ;'.'

Post Cards
- 250 Subjects :

WHOLESALE RETAIL
" oiiriii south

.., r srs cuiuo co
Tmg Ball din -

-- .. ...,..?...
the latest out fUS to $3.50

2. Afons Go,
Hotel "and Bethel St. !

LCHONG,
CKefuKlvA- - Line Dry Goods and Gen
eral Furnianingsat Mainland PriceMKari
1G-2- 1 King nr. Bethel Tel. 4499 T

15-2- 1 King, nr.' Bethel TeL 4495

Importer ' Fort St

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO
"Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Car

rliie and Wagon Materials and '

-
"

. ; Supplies. '

Ca'rrlaja Makers and General Repair
f era. , . Painting, - Blacktmlthing,

u vwy ni kiii mil. a iijtifit..,,
Qseca Et w. Prison Roan
t ;

- Newest and Be

T7HZTE

to tha bat

Picture Framing !

Also develor-lng- printing and enlarg- -

lis. 'Artists--- " mattrl:. A ' and yuppies'

I i c : : C L U LU F 1 cT u n Z FRAM I M a
$ . SUPPLY CO.

Bethel St. nr. Hotel. : , x

Anton Stcnrjc ,6 Dro.
'

. .
- ; 119 Fort fit.1 I.

Ccrmaii Confectionery and "Fancy Ba-

kery. Special attention given to birth-

day and wedding , receptions. , Auto
"

..delivery.
r -
Ite retiableWatchmaker and Jeweler
noTed above British consulate, 164

Hotel SU iPP. A'oung Hotel, "i Work
guaranteed or money refunded. Watch
cleaning $1.00; mainspring $L00; reg-

ulating uOc ..

- J. STAR
1C4 netel St. , Orp Young Hotel

Ask Honolulu Iron Works about
the 'Standard- -, the ?"lnsecot or
the "Frisbie"

iiiUali C: r:-Jgh:rt-
y

- WATCH KEPAIRlUa 1

Alexinc Younf Building

Henri Bende flats
,MISS POWER
.Dbst on Block

SEND IN THAT ORDER FOR

Wirito Wings
Soap

fORCEGROWTH

WILL: DO IT

New Line of

Dry and Fancy Goods
v AMERICAN DRY GOODS CO.

Hotel St, nr. Bethel -

' YEE YI CHAN ;

CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at reasonable - prices.
Hotel Street,-Nea- r Maunakea

(opstairsj,.. u 4

mm
4

AM
1
4 4

- (Continued from page nine)'

board anJ tuition for tie school year
ot,tea months,;, Many,, children .re-
main in ihe, achooi,, the year round,
and, .In, many cases,' itj Is

?
theironly

home. . , , , ... . ,, . i. .

- The schools greatest need at the
present Ume is an addition to the en-

dowment fund, r and a,, preparatory
school for boys and girls' between the
ages of five and eleven years. .

... The average girl who
t
leaves the'Ka--

aiahM seminary goes to the normal
achcol. where she fits herself to be a
t.iacjier, a mother's helper, or to work
in .a doctor's office. ... to, do genpral
housework, or to . earn' one dollar a
day, doing plan sewing or to make a
home fur herself and husband. ' The
school urges t early ; marriage,' as a
home Hfe, offers, a protection to the
girl tbathe might not otherwise have.
.!. Kawalahao'., Seminary, begin the
fall term.Kfpiemlef .15; with the'fol-kowinl- g

Instructors' ' Wiss Uabel
Bosher,1 ' principal; Ruth ;'v Henry,
grammar grades; A Christine Rowen-ho- r

st, 'grammar ' grades: ' Bertha l.
Kemp, Intermediate grades ;RoseIle
Faast, primary; Francei M. Goold do-

mestic art;. Tal Mol Ting, assistant In
domestlc'art; fidilh Keills vocal and
instrumental music;' Mary Warn e, hy-- 1

giene; Louise Larrabee, domestic sci-
ence; Esther Kalino, assistant in do
mestic science. , , , .. '.'. "

. ; . . i .

Schools.
be founder , of ,tbe Kamehameha

schools, - Princess PauahL' afterwards
. . . '

Mrs.,CjaxiQs if. uisnop,. wasitne lasi
of tha royal' .lino of Kamehameha;
hence the name o these schools, the
Princpsa .was; born December Ji9tb,'
1831, anil died October j6tli.'l8Sl. Af-

ter making a few. ' personal bequest
she 'bequeathed all of her, estates, real
and iersprial tor the erection and
maintenance in the Hawaiian Islands
of two schools, one. for boys 'and one
for girls to Jbo known at tho' Kameha-
meha schools.' Her husband, the Hon.
Charles R. Bishop, has added to this
endowment largo and valuable proper-
ties.; ; .;, ; v

The founder's rare Insight Into the
needs of Hawaiian youth Is shown in
the following provision; "I desire my
trustees to provide first and chiefly a
good education In the common English
branches, and alsd instruction In mor-
als and In useful knowledge as may
tend to make good and industrious
men and women, and I desire instruc
tion In the higher branches to be sub--

s'.d'ary . to (the foregoing object" ' T

, The trustees appointed "to execute
the will were her husband, the Hon.
Charles R."vBishop, Hon. Samuel M.

Uamt,' Rev. Charles M. Hyde, D. D.,
lion. Charles M. Cooke, and Hon. "SV11- -

liam O., Smith. Their first ' meeting
took place at Mr. Bishop's home, April
9th, 1SS.V In accordance with, the
terms pf , the will. the jschool XocJaoys
was oiened first. The scnooi waa or-
ganized DctoVer 20th, 18S7, and "was"
formally opened November 4th; of the
same .year. In --September, 1888, the
preparatory department of the school
ror boys was organized, and the school
for girls was formally opened Decem-
ber 19th, 1894. ":j
' The schools are located on a portion
cf the founder's estate about - two
miles from the business part of Hono
lulu. An elevation of seventy-fiv- e feet
gives a comprehensive ' view of the
city, the harhor. - and . the ocean be--

jond. "The view to the east and .wegt
is broken by two craters, , Diamond
Head and Punchbowl, and the two
mountain ranges of the island. "The
campus," comprising, about . one ' hun
dred acres, Is sufficiently sloped to
give perfect drainage, and the air and
sunshine are as fine as "the islands af-

ford. ,' The general management' and
control of the schools Is vested in the
trustees, appointed for life under the
will , of Bernice Pauahi Bishop. Va-
cancies are filled by the court jofjur-isdictk- m

in the territory. The presi-
dent of the schools is the executive
head. Each faculty Is presided oyer
by a principal. : .;s

The schools supply comfortable and
well-regulate- d . homes for thelr . stu-
dents.'. The dining departments are
tnder the direction of experienced
housekeepers, and the food, Is of : the
best quality and carefully prepared.
Free medical examination and attend-
ance and the care of trained nurses
are afforded in cases of illness. Tbe
sanitary conditions of the schools are
above question. A complete sewage
system has been established. The

the boys and girls receive their in-

struction In separate schools,' are
thrown together socially ami in reli-
gious worship. The Bishop memorial
chapel is centrally, located between
the two ' schools. Religious services
are conducted every Sunday morning
at 11 a. m.'by the resident chaplain.
Daily chapel exercises. Christian as-
sociations, and Sunday school ser--

vices are regularly, HMIs -

slonary work in the adjacent churches
and settlements Is carried on by the

limited to the upper grades and to 1

the faculty.
Military discipline prevails through-cut- .

In' the hoys' Bchool, there being
a; complete battalion in command, of
cadet officers Lieutenant
Turner, U; S. A." 4s commandant of
the battalion, having, been detailed to
the Bchool the department sev

years ago. He also been
prominent In the promotion of clean
athletics, and serves as the coach
of the- - Kamehameha teams.
The Schcol for Girls. !

v- -i -
v

This a home school, and furnish-
es a practical education for Hawaiian
girls twelve .years 'of age or over,
qualifying them for service home,
for wage-earnin- g handicraft,
and to enter the Normal school, the
High School, and Punahou. Eng-- J

lish course covers a period six
years; course
years. Certificates of are

nOXOLTjLU STAK-BULLETI- X, SATURDAY,-- SEPT. G, 1913.

given students completing these cours-
es- :

. ".V'. - .

xThe Kamehameha schools open
Monday, September 15. ,cThevday ,1s

spent reglstertng iew and old stu-
dents. All are expected to oe ready
for work i'uesday the .sliteeatlu; Te
number of students Is limited ty tae
number cf rooms. very, room a tak-
en, and there Is the. usual large w&tt-Inglis- C

. The Vaaual. department ac-

commodates 160, beys, the preparatory
department ?0 bors, and the ctooj for
girls 12 girls, list year the trustees
completed Senior Home a, carefully
planned. we'H-buil- t cottage of concrete.
The' tuilding is for. the.genloi; girls,
it 't'tla a" model

"

after , its kind Here
the . senior v girls , Uve and,! In small
grcui 3 receive their final training. The
care of the- - building,, the daily menu,
all the ! work Incident to the family,
Is here carried outunder trained, su-

pervision, so that" 'eeh senior girl
may go out from Kamenameha' train-
ed in home economics. .The Serving
Cottage, at the rear of tlje , main, buildin-

g,-Is "the" home , of the training n
serving and dressmaking. .'The, laun-
dry. In the basepient f the main buil-

ding,
, Is a' busy place, cach4, girl . re-

ceiving nere the necessary, training In
vashing and Ironing, The garden
offers healthful.: ot-ofoor.- training,
rhc. tennis courts, y the.;-,- eitensiye
lain are daily In nse for recreation, ,

llie , preparatory bois. have their
large vegetable gardens, which furnish
tueni not only with good pxe'ixise, but
add a little .. .; f n the

L Li nil - V. 11.4 Inmanual training,, , Duuaing. iu
boys are' taught the elements of vo-

cational work! ''The mflltary 'drill
preparatory Is'dirpctly linger the. com-

mandant, amT the drill Itself s con-

ducted by a. commlBS,ioned.cadet of-

ficer from tlie 'manual department. All
the sports .indulged in by. the manual
boysv aret eagerly,..'taken'.;' up,; by Uie

'--
;

-youngsters;;;
, In the manual department each boy

is taught' the elements a tradej Half
of each school . day ia : spent In ; the
large, well-equippe- d manual training
shops. Printing, carpentry, painting,
forging, blacksmithing.- - machine work,
power and electrical work, occupy the
boys. All the upkeep Is done
the boys, a great amount of produc-
tive work each year iv turned out
But the training In each shop Is the
essential feature of that shop. Where
productive work caa be done
loss, It ia.attempted. Last year much
of the furniture for the senior cot-

tage for the girls, was made by the
carpenter- - boys. The machine shop
Hoys, turned out several good-size- d

jobs for , the Honolulu Iron, Works,
the forge shop ' built entire a large
lour wheeled dump wagon for usepn
the . farm, t the v

power boys com-

pleted : a f large number ' iron
beds for f the '

,
boys'" j. dormitories.

All tho Bhona- - are "very, busy ail vthef
time, and the boys who are fortunate
enough to be in 'the shops are certain-
ly receiving a training that would be
difficult to be duplicated elsewhere. .

The : military Instruction ; Is a dis-

tinct; feature of Kamehameha life.
Ever since the war department .grant- -

ed the schools a commandant from
the regular the response has
been very hearty. From - the first,.
Kamehameha was placed in class A,
and will continue thatv class the
comhvg year, as the examinations last
May successfully passed by the
cadets. : - .

: ;v : v- -
" atriletics, the . general athletic
policy Is guided an athletic com-

mittee. The committee last year In-

cluded Lieutenant Turner chairman;
Messrs. Bartlett, Hopwood, Thompson
and -- the captains of the various
teams. The president has" not yet
appointed i the athletic committee for
the. coming year except that he has
asited Lieutenant Turner continue
as chairman. - The personnel' of the
committee. Is regularly, announced . at
the first faculty meeting of the year.
; Following are v the officers of ad-

ministration 'of the V Kamehamieha
schools: -- . - , '';'' ,",-- .," '.

Pcrley L.rHorne, 'A:vM.,' president;
Uldrick .Thompson, yice president;
Rev; John Lloyd Hopwood, chaplain;
Alfred B. Sill, registrar and business
agent; Miss Ida M--. Pope,-principa- l,

Schiol - fcr, Girls; Miss r AlicerE.
Knapp, principal, preparatory depart-
ment,'. School for Boys; Charles
Collals, M. E," superintendent of me-

chanical
'

Instruction. , .; v

Public Schools Open. 15th.
With more than

lo.ooa. pijils,a gain of 400 ;over

department of publfc Instruction this
morning" that all arrangements for the
opening have been practically- - com-
pleted, the, appointment of teachers
having' been finished some time ago.

schools have their own water supply,' last year, the public schools of Hon-furnlshi-

all departments with arte- - olulu will open for the fall term Sep-sia- n

water unexcelled purity. WhlleUember 15. It was stated "at the

they,
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m cleanliness
January
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term, April June- - 26, weeks,

The most important feature In the

rational guidance .and training, for
which system the last legislature
propriated $45,000. work In
Honolulu schools will be in charge of
S. T. t and board of public
instruction haa practically decided
on the "Kaiulani school. Palama. as
the central vocational school. By the

- "vocational training" Is meant
that .form of training and education

controlling j purposes is .to fit
for some useful occupation, I In
nomenclature this term,; like - manual
training, Is much indefinite as it
Is misleading. The term, however. Is
broadly by school men, and the
public, and could hardly be dropped

more "general one.. .
- ; ; .

- Adequate training, main- -
taining: proper ; balance -- between

subjects educa- -

jttoni should be. the aim and - object
'cf the work in the, public schools. The

principle in' the organ- -

SCHOOLS PREPARING
lzatioa of vocational work In the ele-
mentary grade's will be toward a pre-vocatio-

school, operated to
the boys and . girls of twelve to four-
teen years of age 'some - intensive
study in manual training during part
pf the day, in an efTort to discover
their natural bent vocational edu-

cation.
" These are as follows;

io make the work to
acquaint the pupils with tools; to
teach tool processes;"' to - acquaint the
child with working material; to make
useful articles; to the child In
school, and tavdo practical work.1 The
work is planned for the pupils in the
eighth grades, although children- - over
eleven years of age should be instruct-
ed in the manual It . Is hoped
that the retarded pupil will awak-
ened to importance of such work,
while the teacher- - nmycorrelate , the
work to . .

.; ; : .' '

The supervisor Is to plan the work,
prepare written Instructions, provide
material, and general care of the
equipment.-- . He 13 direct and criti-
cise work, .the pupils and visit
theschools as frequently as possible.

In some, districts it' may be possible
to consolidate tschool3 in this work.
The grade teacheraare- - co-opera-

with the vocational instructor and un-

der hi3 direction assist in carrying
on the work.? 'All of the work 13 to be
practical in character and correlated
more or lesrwjth instruction agri-
culture. In some of the rural school
houses it is difficult to obtain a suit-
able place to. Carry on shop work,
while in others 'it is more convenient

'

Elementary Agriculture '
-

The , educational alueof -- an agri-
cultural coursevtogether Vith the' eco-
nomic reasonsf fdr such instruction,
gives the subject sv.' double purpose,
The opportunity of obtaining ; useful
Information- - and ; developing, mental
powers Is excellent in this forib of ed:
ucation. White In an ' agricultural re-
gion the department 6l public instruc-
tion should in some way offer meansj
of obtaining Instruction In work.'
The child interested 'In some form of
agriculture finds V chance for the
proper enjoyment'' of ' lefture time;
this It helps .to "solve many cf the so-

cial problems f a community; The
following course. Is not .intended, toi
teach pure1 seience',. but'rather to ac-

quaint, the child with his "environ-
ment through' local 3ndustries,' and
workT All good work In agriculture
in the grades should teach the pupil
fo" see accurately and to reason cor-
rectly from what Is seen. To have
the 'child-d- o 'as well as read and
listen. The purpose and , point of
view should : ,

1 To glye first hand knowledge of
nature. .

. . .
'

2.--To learn ' the useful And helpful
. ; ; . ; "

.

3. To form helpful life
relations. 'y

a'basfSr forwork In ag
riculture In the lower grades. V ? i ; v

If careful attention Is paid to ma-
terial If wfll not be difficult to cover
the ground of the course In the tim
o ssignedU Material i--, must, ...be pn
hand ."daily observation as it is an
absolute requisition forethought devel-
opment- Children should be guided
along lines .of correct" observation. ; It
is., better t to, pmt;. the work . entirely
than; t try,to teach Jwfthout. material.

The public scijools of IJonoIulu-ar- e

In great, need of some fonn of train-
ing to prepare the young tin efficient
ways of living. ,THe matter of taking
correct exercise,' the eating- - of proper
foods, .and the Importance of, sanita-
tion has. not, been solved by the teach-
ers. Many of our school children are

i and Improperly fed,
which ; la, most cases, not da to
ecoonomic conditions .but rather to
carelessness and .'ignorance on : the
part of the parents..,. There are no
available statistics to show .the large
number of children V yearly. retarded
and' finally eliminated by lack of prop-
er food cat and sickness caused by
Insanitary conditions, i v problem
of the department of public instruc-
tion Is, therefore, ',to --adapt its course
to the of the children and their
environment , -

.
.'':v."-Th-

equipment needed the school
for cooking depends great deal upon
the number of pupilg enrolled In 7 the I

school and Upon the way. In which the)
course Is , given'. If . , the school . is
erpwded'and conditions are such that
cdbaing canndt t be taught daily, a
much smaller equipment is necessary
than is by a school which

lessons In 'cooking; and serves
lunches to large , number of pupils.
In ; the s larger schools.' food may. be
prepared and served to the pupils at

very smaH cost In this way the
pupil not only - gains ' a first ' : hand
knowledge of the best way to pre-
pare foods, but also good . idea of
tho relative : nutritive value of what
he eats. In all courses in cooking, it
is of prime Importance that the child

cooking courses are al9o valuable .in
that they afford excellent opportunity

ifor correlation with garden and shOD

course, the pupil will take greater In
terest in both cooking and gardening.
The shop can contribute much to the
kitchen in the way of tables, meat
safes, cupboards, rolling pins, stools,
'shelves, etc Thus, by correlating
the different departments of vocation--

al training, the school becomes more
nearly like a home and the child's
training fits him more nearly for the
duties of life.' , . . -

' '.".'' ., .'."- -

College of Hawaii. -

The College of Hawaii estab-
lished by Act 24 of the Hawaii legis-
lature, which was approved March
1907. It began work in February, 1908,
with five students and two . regular
members . of the faculty, the school
then' being on Beretanla street
In the rear of the McKinley high
school. During the same year appli-
cation was made to the authorities in
Washington for the ; grant of the
funds popularly known as the Morrill

The ,1913-1- 4 , school year has been ehould be taught the relative econo-divide- d

; into three terms; . name-- . mUt nutritive values ;of ' foods,
ly, the . fal. term. September 17 He 8hould also be taught the neces-- t

D e ce be r 19, 14 weeks ; Bity. o( aD80iute and neat-th- e

winter , ; terra, ' 5 to rnesa jn the nrenaration of meals.-Th- e

students under the direction teach- - opening cf the public schools this year work. If the pupil knows that the
ers. A regular church organization will be the for the first vegetables" which are so carefully cul-ha-s

been established. Membership Is j time in Honolulu of a system of vo-- tlvated are to be used in the cooking
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and Nelson funds, wuich have been ap-
propriated for the mere complete sup-
port and endowment of colleges of ag-

riculture and mechanical arts through-
out the United States. The

" request
was granted, and by virtue . of this
grant the College of Hawaii became
one of the colleges of agriculture and
mechanical arts, ofwhich there is at
least one in every state and. territory
of. the Uniteij States. in. accordance
with Jthese granta. the College of Ha-T.a- JI

receires 50.000 per year from
the federal treasury,' and which Is ln
.1.1 ...... T ....! ..,Unn
? At presents the' college U, in its In-

fancy, , but . established r as it ia on
broad, liberal, foundations, no college
is. better prepared, to, do the work be-fore- .it

Jhan Is the College of Hawaii.
he institution ls t now offering to

young' men and women, four courses
of study, leading to the bachelor's de-

cree," namely: courses la agriculture,
shglneerlng, household economics and
general science. .. j .,: , . ;

ytho courses. In agriculture are de-sigii- ed

to give theA student an inti-
mate . knowledge of the .fundaniental
principles whih underlie agriculture
as a science , and a profession, ,;.and
thus, to equip the atudcat .lor effec-
tive, service either in practical farm-
ing agricultural education or research
work, . Broadly considered,' agricultur-
al, scfehee 'comprehends a. wide range
cf. subjects, . and , Includes on ething
from' nearly every'- - department of

.

hu-ma- a

.learning.'; ;Not in tho sciences
ahne should the agricultural student
be broadly" educated, but also in math-efnatic- s,

language, history,, economics,
and, business- - methods. ,; .Accordingly,
during the firstJwq years the require-
ments, of ,. tl?e, course t follow closely
tpc'set.iald down for the" course in gen-

eral science., The work of, the last
twp years comprises for, tho mcst part
the ; study of the subjects, that per-

tain directlyyto, the" science 'and. prac-

tice of Agriculture" These are agn
yonj)'? crop production. Including a
study of soils, fertilizers, crops and
fam management; anipial husbandry
in Its various .branches including the
study of hrccdV of livestock and
breeding, animal ."nutrition and stock
feeding, dairying and poultry keeping;
and rural .engineering and rural, eco-

nomics. ! Courses in various branches
cf agricultural technology are now be-

ing developed, that, of sugar technolo-
gy, under the department of chemis-
try,, being' alreaay under, way. .

The - stuvnt ' is .nrought into close
practical contact with his subject In
agronomy 'he', studies, in addition to
the , standard texts, tlie soils and
crops . themselves In both field and
laboratory. - Samples and specimens
are collected analyzed and classified.
Methods of tillage . and culture are
carefully ' studied and fully recorded.
Soil and cropjmprovement is ; given

fnHKfhr attentfon; - Tue'fctudent obtains
a good knowledge of both the princi-
ples tnd practices that underlie good
farming, In animal husbandry the
student ; studies, the- - breeds of ..live-

stock, not alone from standard texts,
but by a study of .the animals, them-
selves Occasional visits are made id
the better clas3 of Honolulu dairies,
and a, rule is, made to inspect many
of the ' importations of fine cattle im-

ported! Ihto the Territory. lThe prin-
ciples of breeding, stock-feedin- g and
general livestock management as well
as dairying and poultry keeping,

'
are

thoroughly ' studied both from the
standpoint of theory and practice. The
cpqrses In farm management consist
of t studies in the . methods of ' local
plantation i management and syktems
of farm management in the United
States and ether countries. ' The col-

lege, farm has been plotted, 'and sys-

tems of cropping and stocking have
ot en work ed out - from various poln ts
ot view. . Record forms and methods
of keeping accounts are worked out
and practical . application, made of
them.', - :: .'

.. The coarses in engineering, offered
by the college are planned to. give
thorough training in the fundamental
principles juppn which professional
engineering practise is based, and to
Illustrate the, application of these
principles by the solution of numer- -

ous practical pnpblems. ' The science
course is designed to' meet, the needs
of those siudents desiring a general
training in scientific subjects. . For
the first two years the arrangements
of subjects is practically the same as
in the agricultural .course. Mathema V
lcs the larignages, English and .Ger-
man cr French and the r sciences;
physics, chemistry, .

" botany, zoology
and geology are taken ' up. During
the junior and senior years, in order
to give the student sufficient training
in some one science to enable him to
follow it as a profession, "chemistry
is given a prominent place. The
course in household economics orers
the opportunity for, the. students . to
obtain training ,along ; both scientific
and artistic lines. ' ' " !'

' '

;The library of the college of Ha-
waii contains a large and well select-
ed collection of standard r works.
There are at present about 9000 vol-

umes and 10,000 pamphlets. This will
be added to as the necessity de-
mands. Students in all courses are
encouraged and required to make con-
tinued use of the library in connec-
tion with the subjects of instruction.
Last year the College of ; Hawaii
graduated five students. In the
annual peace essay contest held this
year,. three students of the College of
Hawaii succeeded in carrying off the
first' three places, the fourth being
taken by a student of Oahu College.
The academic year mJII begin Septem-
ber 8 with the- - following instructors:

John S. Donaghho, A. B., acting
president, professor of mathematics;
and astronomy; John M. .i oung, u.
M. M. E., professor of engineering
and engineer for the college; William
A.' Bryan, B. S., professor of zoology;
Arthur R. Keller, C. E.. LL. B., pro-fefs- or

of civil engineering: ranv.
T. Dillingham, B. s S professor of
chemistry ; Howard M. Ballou, A. B.,
professor, of - physics: Arthur T An- -

Ji TfkXX'C , , . , . ... .u 1 1 w - r " w v
ITnclish Vrnrlpr-i'a- . f! ICraiiSR nrnfpsu
sor ef agronomy; Vaughan "

Mac- -

FALL TERM
Caughey, B. S. Av professor of botany
ar.d horticulture; , James F. llllng
worth. M. A., Ph. D professor
of entomology; Herbert S. Walker, A.
B., professor of i sugar entomology ;

Joseph F. C Rock, botanist; Minnie
E. Chlpman. assistant professor of
ceramics: Florence M. Lee, B,. as-

sistant professor of domestic science;
Mildred M. foder, Ph. It., Instructor
in blslory and economics; John T.
McTaggaxt instructor in shop work;-Lesli-

C. Clark B. S., Instructor In
agriculture; Rudolph Zurbuchen, In
structor in German; Emily Farley, A.
B instructor In French; James Ham
ilton iTatt, B. S. Instructor in cnem-ULi- y;

Louise. Collck. M. B. S. in-

structor la .bacteriology; Elisabeth' L
Bryan. Set)., librarian.

Following is Ji3t of the teachers
appointed for tho public . schools of
Honolulu: ; .': . . ..; : .;; .; .

Kaahumanu.
. Charles W. Baldwin, prinipal; Mrs.

Catherine Winter. Mrs. Karen Mor-
gan,, Miss Jessie Deems, Miss. Emma
Lions, Miss I3abel Weight Miss
Aileen Nott .

' Miss Phllomena Perry,
Miss Ella Wong, Miss Eva Alana,
Mfs Mary Williams, Miss Eileen Mc-

Carthy, Mrs. Phoebe Amoy, Miss Amy
Cheng, Miss Alice Brown, Miss Signa
Wickander. Miss Mlchie Hahaka. t

Liliuokalanl. . ;

Miss Harriett Needham, principal;
Miss . Naomi Brooker, Mrs. W. W.
Minton. Mrs. G. C, Hofgaard, Miss
Clara M! Gurney, Mrs. Edith Longley,
Mrs. , Mabel King, Mrs..

'
J. J. .Greene,

Miss Mary Stone.
McKinley High School.
. JL, M. Scott, principal; Frank. Cun-

ning. Mrs. S, S. Kinney, Miss Clara
Ziegler, Miss Abble Dow, P. N. Fol-so-

Miss Jennie Charlesworth, M. B.
Balros,'. Mrs. C. J. Hunn, ; Miss Cath-
erine Chace, Miss Florence Cassldy,
MUss'LpuIsa. McCarthy. , ', ..
Normal Proper,

Edgar Wod, principal; Miss M. Ida
Ziegler, acting principal; Miss Ida
MacDonaldMrs, L. G. Marshall, Miss
ttuth Shaw, Uiss'Ada S., Varney, Miss
Delia M. .Stone, Miss Jane.M. Walte.
Miss'-Anne,.V- an chaick, Miss May

. .KluegeL. i, ', .,,':,.,..,,' ,;.,;;: .,

Normal Training. .
Miss Mary Crete, Miss Helen Pratt,

Miss Agnes Giikn, Miss Mario Tostle-be.-f

Miss Marjorie Freeth, Miss Alma
beavey. Miss Grace Rose, Miss Wyl-lla- n

H. Cuttler. , ;

Royal School. ' r ,

- James C. Davis, principal;' Mrs. Ed-

na Paxson, Miss Juliet Taner, Mrs.
Alice Brown, Mrs. Annle Awana, Miss
Jean K.' Angus, Miss Mille. Morri3,
Miss Maria Piikot Miss H. S.. Otrem-b- a

(sub, Mrs. Clarke), Mis3 Helen
Robertson, Miss Frances Bindt, Miss
Mollle Grace, Miss Sadie McLain, Mrs.
S. H.'Douglas, Miss Ada Lycett, Mrs.
Maria Marcallino, Mi33 Mabel Ladd,
Miss Elizabeth Heen, Mrs. Fern f

Mrs." II. W.' Fiiic e. Mrs El-

len Vickery, Miss Gertrude, Whlteman.
Pohukaina. ., , . . , ;

-: .

Miss .iiyra Angus, principal;. Mrs.
Akatu Wong, Mrs. Esther Kekuku,
Miss Agnes Crelghton, Mrs. E. A.
McGulre, , Miss Olive Horner, Mis3
(Carrie P. Gomes, Mrs. Margaret Wal-dron- v

V. K. Amona, Mrs. O. : Mauer-- 1

mann, Ittsr Eleanor Vogel.
Kaiulani.. ... . .

MrsNina Ia Fraser. principal; Miss
Mary Ixifquist Mfss Mae Giles, Mr
Ida Knight, Miss Florence Blake, Mrs.
h.ary Castro, Mrs. Rose Kong, Miss
Florence Lynch, Mrs. Raraona Farla,
Miss Tokie .MiamotoV Miss Bernice
Cooke Miss Aimee Mossman,; MIs3
Llzzie'Ayau, Mrs. Alice Hayward, Miss
Mabel Larsen, Miss Inez'. Underhill,
Mrs. Alice Chalmers. Miss Nora Stew-
art, Miss Emma Franca, MiS3 Lulu
Koelllng, Miss Emma Goo. v
kauluwela. .';..;.
..Mrs. J. L. Creighton, principal; Mrs.

Virginia Bauermann. Miss JCate Mc-Intyr- e,

Mrs. Mollie Yap,. Miss Lan Yin
Ching, Mss Hattie Aya'uV Mrsr Hulda
Bushnell, Miss Gloria Aflague. MI33
Margaret Branco. ... ;' v

;

Central Grammar. ' J
Mrs. F. W.. Carter, principal: Miss

Isabel Kelley, Mrs. G. O. Hottel, Miss
Gertrude , McCorrlston, Miss Alta J.
Gault Miss. Mabel Armstrong, Mrs.
Frank Cunning, M133 Lily Ackerraan,
Mrs. ,1 A. Wilkins, Miss Mabel LiKht-foo- t,

Misa Edith It Nichols,, MI?s Har-
riett Young. Mrs. George Coulter,
Miss Jessie B. Smith, Miss Orpha
Starratt, Miss Alice Winter, Miss Ann
Z. Hadley,; Mrs. Blanche Baldwin,
Miss-France-

s Otremba, . ;:;.

Kallhl-waen- a. - ''.' i

Isaac M. Cox principal ; Miss Char-
lotte "Cowaci t Mrs. Helen Steward,
Miss Emma Kaipu, Miss Ella B. Snow,
Mrs. Angela Mann, Miss Julia Ha-
ley, Manuel De Cofte", 'Miss Olive
Clark. Miss Elizabeth Clark. Miss
Carrie Norton. Miss Emms. Vroom,
Miss. Helen King. Miss Mabel Ross,
Mi83Addie Johnson, Miss LuJn Gill,
Mrs.-- . Constance Vivas. ;

Girls' Industrial School ' v ?

Miss Nellie Meade, Miss Lena Mun-rce- .

Miss Lucy Barber. c ; ;

Wailupe. ,

Mrs. Hannah K. AhL '
Waikiki. -.; : ;' : ,.'

Miss Ellen "Kenwav. principal; MI33
Afnnc; Qntai. Mrs. Helena Perry. ,

Moiliill. .
" -

. . ,
.:, Mrs J. C. Bell, principal; Mrs. Ma-
rtha Bomke, Mrs. Mary Moore. . ;

Manoa. r
. -

'
-

; Mrs. ".it. D. Brown, Mrs. Annabelle
r-cy- .'; .K-v'--

;

Pauoa. . -- ; " - ' - '

. Mrs. Louise Luca3, principal ; Mrs.
Daisy Hong. J ;

Maemae. ' ' ''. ". .
;

'

, Miss Iwalar.i K. Dayton, principal ;

Miss Victoria Jordan, Miss Maude
Jordan, Mrs. Christine. Gertz Fernic.
KalihI-uk-a.

.
r' ' '

- ; ;.
Miss Virginia R. Castanbx

Kalihl-Ka- l.

W. K. Kekapa. ;":: ' ',';;
Moanalua. - '"
' Mrs. Clara Mokumaia, Miss ..M. Ev-an- s.

..-
- ';;"- ;';;... -

Special Teachers. . ..

If tea Trtn T. - fT-- imut s ' 1 ten ,HJ.UO 9 CI UC S Jk tV IIIJLC M.'.UIl. D11CJ
Margaret .Mossman, rnusic; Miss Nina)
J. Adams, physical culture; Mi3s Tem-- j
na Anana . laee: Miss Kewlna Broad.
lace; Chris Evenson, woodwork.
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twelve

Mm
O U'EEK li complete. without its f

wedding ia these days of cinch
matrimony. Commencing,- - with

v. ay last spring when Juliette Ataer--.
ten started the fashion by marrybz.
Jack Guard end ending on .Wednes-
day of . this week with the McCorris--"

ton-Craf- g nuptials, the 'little 'god
Hymen has had a busy teascra-tyln- g''

the marriage knots end fmishfiig''cff "

tLe good work begun by Cupid. And
euth a variety of knots as there has '.

L( n cf .so many colors, and tied In
rj many ways Lrge weddings, small '.
'..f iJIsgs church weddir.gB, home.
vtddingE,'Cut-of-door- s .iand Indoors,

a ch on a ; having its own Individual
rcte to make It distinctive from the
ethers. Groat charm and old-fathicn-

f J hospitality marked the marriage of
Mies Nina Craiic to Mr. Daniel Mo
Ccrristonxm Wednesday n'.gbt A de-- s

I "htful Informality pervaded the
Craig hoTTie' where the event took
; '.za an informality beginning at the,
t ... r.clusion of the ceremony, extend-L- .

.z thrcugh the reception iand sup--r

and .tudlag with a! rollicking
r.ce la the drawing room which the

..ihuslattlc ones "cleared for action." i

::.e lively music of Kaai's quintet add-- 1

the final jolly note to this occa-:- i
of rejoicing.

, ,
X

.

' . ,

li e deccratioas were simple but
'cctlve, a pink and white; color

c:ne was carried out with pink
tfed tlgtr lilies, roses 'and waxy

r.tion Lulls, with streamers and,,
rs knots of pink and white tulle.

. v altar was constructed with a cur--i
cf. soft green vines, semi-enclos- -'

ty inks and palms, caught, here '

: t'.tro with. tulle. In the large
.(.r, erected on the lain tor the-- r

tatlt-s- , hundreds of, pale pink
:us were garlanded about, ;'a

:y wall of them closing one end.
:.tlre place wa3 brilliantly Ilium-- I

v, .;h green and whif Incan- -
'

t j lobes. -

. . i -- ' .!-- ... vj

. ;!y at half past et-- ht ' the'.

--
"i

.riy entered Jthe drav.;;room K.5J KRIS M.M

l

etwecn Kerr, Mr. and Mro: W. Breckons,', jvoiaudr G.
"vT itcto, reckons, Mr. Percy Deverill, Miss Nawccmb, LleuL' B. R.attended only by Mjv (Jeo Fu,lerf Mn and Mrg Wm. p(,toI1, Capt and Mrs. John Thomas,

Lennett rnatjn non- - Car; bcip M,8S MarjorJe .Ma gn.-- s --Walker and Capt and Mrs.
LcVert McCcrrttc irctUer Mr Mr.lG ifMfg-- . Wm. .Williamson, Jamerson.

:nl;

,4'ef Drake.
V.ynl ii0CS ir'a",ur;, lhofl Mrs.-A.- 1'

,. uartonb?rE,Ur. Mrs.' Smart,
TTT Chaa Lucas. MTa.T.

U1,e AVt bwanzy; Mrs.1 Frearl Ibe.s
woaenousa,

:.nett's gown Davisou
copy rcr.ch model James

mutton" style, fckirt
hips scant

fttt, daring JUtle
showing exquisite

tticoat material
strawberry pink brocade.

.

.

'

'

i . . i

'

'A V:, I

"
f
f

.

s. Il Lit on
EI 2? 8 K M 8 9 r, 2b3

- an R.
' . ecu

cs
.r.a as oi j .
. ; 'ge .

1 '.'V off. Mr. C. F. Mr. and Mrs. H:-crt- i

Ji A. Mr. and ; On
tv i t nn r i r iu . ri.

. i cv and H. G.
. 5 -- A - . ' L r.- - JrJ Mr. and .i1 ? l0' it V Gov. and W. F. tf

t r. ii.
a

.Mrs.

a of a tla
I.;.; lie.

m;.
t'-!- ...

cua jmts. mt,

was

u waa ia me mo- -

'I - o' the
c ry the

a slit
the lace

The was
;:ul

Geo. and Mrs.
Geo. and

iIr and Mrs.maae

full over tr.d
with

handsome
the

An- - the-highe-

be

Fame
ott- - "'Jf. IL Ph- - Mr

;.-- v Fleming, Mrs. Margaret Mor- -
" T MnrtrQTl Klaodroa tulle ner ?r' ."tt".,

"AVrrrih. ' and Mrs. Myatt,
i

'WS Carrie;fSSS;Li rSl" dron- -
- fy;,,,,

lady,

wiih long court train hang- -
,ingwcrth Mr. Paul- - Knudsen, Al-frc- n

the shoulders. The hooper," II. Schnack.and bodice were draped lth and Mrs. II. Davis. ?

new ana
.being Arr.iua 'Bree-.I0.- r

i(to the Jb4 to--.
Buckland. lrs. Gertz. Mr.

was ";ppliqued with exrinlsite
rtian I, Int. boudour cap

degaze lace, caught with
e held the long .tulle

llace. Orange blossoms
v.t gain at the hem of the

Mrs.,

tra!A. She carried r.4,. ,
uet white bride's and

fern. Her
smim9n Secretary,

nrl ahd and
Sham Naval

;nds,;both gifts the groom. sharD.'Mr. Fred

gowned

touene,
A.

groom, wore black chiffon
w with touches 01a Diue ana goia
n the bodice.
After throwing which

rnrrht hv Miss Eva
Ihe brlde"joined iif the dancing

r. t.r.If more. The young
the Pali,

r.iJst exploding
- old The

' 'e's going away was black
white check smart

black velvet trimmed a
- v rreen' Dlume. h f

(

honeymoon spent in the de- -

Ltful Pall. home tne
ode's.'- and Mrs. McCorriston

rail for
--.ate their home for the nexfc

1

those Invited their pret-

ty wedding were: '
-

Mrs.-- C. W.McCorriston.Mrs. jane
Hudson,1 Mas-Jarn-' Json, Genevieve

Misa Belle McCor-s-i
Mr McCorriston. Ed-Loant-

Fanny

"cr Love, Belle JohnsoaUj
Mrs W. IL Hoogs,' --Vs Cyril Hoogs, "Mn

Mrs. Frank Hoogs, trs. Margaret
Mr. and Mrs. - Clarence H.

Mr. and Mrs. W.c
Love. Mr. Mrs. Lo

Mrs. IL
Mr. Go.McCcrristcn.and Eva

T'orrl-tc- u. Mr. Mrs. John Lu- -

' 1.

1

I

Cara-Luca- s, Mr.
- and Mary

. W. E.

i ii ii

(
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II" T

4

!

.'

Dan ( v t t

'
4

ii

iu.
Davles, Mr.

Kluegel, Mr. Mrs. D.!I Aus- -
I Wakefleld.

Mrs.'Wm. prize
Clarke, highest

Center,
pitcher foc.the Odd-an- d

dcrson, Sumner Prize gold

,?ut

butterfly
Carter.

;?WB Grove.

.under
Walter

coetume.

bli-som- s

'After

wty.wm

William

ve,Mr.

Harr?et

cutlasa

Llehtfoot.
ChUlingworth Mrjand

Miss Helen-Garvin- ,

'Mrs.
Young,

M'npnMl Machnn ' '

.Migg

Mrs.' Laura
McCandless, Mrs.

worth.

Campbell.
Capt Jordan,

John Miss Guild,
Mrs.

Mrs. MficemVs .
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Photo Perkins.

Lcoge Entertain.
Monday evening, September

Lodge No.
".mataTcr wtve

Rehekah Degree,
Odd.FellowB UalL
v committee on arrangements, un-

der of Noble Grand
have read- -

Mr. Thompson, andJss lor the occasion: The for
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. L. score in card games
rerry, ilr. David Mrs. will large
A. G. Horn,. A. Smythe,-Mr- . and for

Mrs. F. Child;j"lr. J fellow making score, the
Mr. Bradford and! M a. Insignia of the or--

0010 eUllished 1 and
--vStai TiflRfiPmenterI.

CQTi Mlcoot Xf Afrrntiere bow
Mr. J.

Mrs.
Mrs.

S Mrs.Mr-a-
nd Mrs- -

nA ,- --

-- e a Mr,
fre(j Mr. F. J.

s i Mr Mr.m'n(A lace witcs
Leas wives

and Mrs.

;

II. M.
Mr. Sam Jr.,
Mrs. A. Longley,

and Lord,"
Mr. and Mrs. A.

'Mica Mica
shower n

Wichman;

James

Gerrit

Furring-ten- ,

'' -- . . .

musiev furnished
trufntette' elub of Havfraiians, assuring

music these dance
l'ght fantastic' ;

'

Refreshments served
at v thirty, which

tme Noble Grand
cf brothers speak words
appropriate occasion.
The home" given In honor

rtA raz , y i: w memoers oi ue--

of transparency anaes- -

J S.

A oi
te

in
it li

Underwood.

everything

peclally Rebckahs have past
shown great friendship, have
been ready times assist

Fellows carrying great
principles order, relieve
distressed,

Wow, bury dead.'

roses Mrs. Iioward Bowen; Tbos. ,bnIe
only

wcra platinum necklace with prtRnT1 cknell. Paul Smith.
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CALLING DiVS t v ,' a

x , for noxoLrLr
X , , : s x

VcUj Punahoa. Makikf.
? Taesdajs WaikikiKaplolani s

Park, Kalmuki. Palolo. . First f
J? Tcesday Fort Roger. .

5 iJ lVednesda s Nuuacu, , "uTinuI,
n. Pacific Heights. First third P

. Wtdnesday, .a b o"ve Nuuanu S
- N. bridge; second and "fourth Wed- - S

a, nesdays, below bridga; fourth
.X Wednesday. Pacific Heights; first

X and thirds Wednesdays; Alewa H
; Heights. - ;;i - .r :

: . - Thnrsdays The Flaics. fc

Fridays Hole's town, h
' fourth Friday. Fort Shatter, first

' - .

Manoa, College Hills, first And
,K third Friday. - - .

K Sattfrdais Kallhi. third and K
fourth Saturdays, Kamehameha X

a! Schools. , . v . ; . . .

Fort Saaftcr-Calli- ng day cv--
' ery Friday. 'vL- -

;M v -
-.i -'

'
M Nota The telephqacnuEib-- r T

rK the Society Editor is nojr 2916. a
; x .

v
-- . .

'st a ? .. ft "$LSt i

tenant Harry Balbridge, Lieutenant;
Ix.squ'st, Lieutenant .ZuIte. ; S. . M.;
C.t Mr., aad Mrs. Dent Robert and,
Mrs. .

.
.

,

Qneen Laiakalr.iii's I'ci LonelKon- -

Qn Tuesday, .rthe,:dxiy of birth-- ;
? dsy, ier majesty Quoen li'.luokelani
eriprta'inei a hundred: or tinore her s

old frlenfis .t a pol luncheon. ' Tee af--,

feir took place at.fcer ome..tt WaikikJ
after the44Xb!ic: .reception at WashiDg- -.

: ton, Placnn The. housH was beautifully :

decorated. Jn red,jflanilng:lxoras, car--.
natters acdmassea. qf othr red flow-- ;

. , . ,i i i l 3ers oeiug:,ptac(i: aoouLiiu cowis vuu
Jardinieres,,,, Imsapd) hanging
kete of f.f r,ns xX-stq- , ,used a fittir

crejjy where
raped flags the private xlag of roy.

alty, national Hawaiian flag,; and
'tt$ Stars .and, gtrjpesJtof the U..S,
i Lenc-o- vwas at .a long table
on tee iata Atescpvena, was placed
a large , basket, 'of, ixoras, , graceful
sprays of (he same flower . being
strewn terere tne yueen ine places
wera marked with the;, royal coat-of-arm- s.

Among, those invited to this
function were: .

'
.

' V, . .
: ;. iThose who were invited, to luncheon

at WaikikJ . were Princess Kawanana-koa- ,
and' Mrs. John Domlnls, Mr.

Mrc. Curtis P. Iaukea.Mrs. Fred
IaukeaJ . Mrs. Carl Hollo Mrs.
Ahrens, . Mrs: I EL A. ,McInernyv Miss
Ella Mclnerny, Mrs Victorla Ward,'
Miss Kathleen Ward,' Miss Luey Ward,
Miss Kulamanu Ward,' Mrs. Sam Allen,
Mrs. McWayne, Mrs.v Mrs.
Coney, MrsRefljes, Mtss Walker, Miss
Melntyre. Ladd. Miss Mott-Smit- h,

Mrs. Stillman, MrSv Haft, Mrs.
Searle, Miss Searle," Mrs; Bush, Mrs.
Hopkins, Miss Ahblo,"Mrs.' Marjr Beck-le- y,

Mrs. Beckleyr'Mrs.'V Sam
ChUlingworth. Sr Mrtnd Mrs. Chas.

Mrg; AWrlch,' Mrs. Bos-wort- h,

Miss Ethel Whiting.. Mrs. Tripp,
Mrs . Carry Roblflsoaj v Mr. and Mrs .
George: Smithies, Mrs;Ehen Low.-Mr- s.

Evans, Mrs.- - Helen Sosa, , Mrs. Mc-Guir- e,

Mrs. Greeny Jdrs. Fernandez,
Mrs. John Colburn, Mrs. Hannah Pal-

mer, Mrs. Alice Brown and others. -

Mrs.' Moroni Entertained. i ; n
Mrs. Frederick, Morong. Honolulu,

accompanied by, iwo children; ar-

rived on two months' visit jto Cali-

fornia. Mrs. Arthur, Duncan, whose
guest will be. weeks,
was a recent hostess in ner
honor. The affair waa held in her
home in Sacramento street and later
the guests attended theater. Dr.
Morong east on a business
trip and will- - depart. Immediately up-

on tS return for his Island home.
Mrs. Morong, who was Miss Bessie
Uannlgan, is daughter of Mr.: and
Mrs. M. Hannigan and --sister ' of
Mrs. Arthur Duncan. Miss Josephine
Hannigan and Percy Hannigan. Ex-

change. , i if
Mr. Warrea's Bfaaer- - :r '

Mr. Will Warrea observed the an
niversary of his "birthday on Monday

The onlcers of Harmony Lodge are: J by giving a 3ollr!'Starffinner at tne.

a rhSfl

vioo. MacDonald. Eizht congenial souls
James were there' assist in the celebration

-- and that they rwere highly successrui ,

was amply testified by. one' and all. ;

An' excelleht dinner served at a ,
table daintily "decorated '.with white.

Mrs. Craig, the bride's mother. and Mrs. R;: W.. Shingle carnationsnd.'ndenhaljv The (Par- - :

-n- Jsomery gray silk Cocke Mr. and Mrs. wB. Thomas, U. S S S th
(: fpe mattilesse. the bodice jwhich Mr. Mrs. c. Ables, MIss Tho ' oVders 0

.3 drapea gray camon Mr. Mrs. E. R. Bath.-M- isa 1 of rhmrWr; raBhi, - inemosi apprecmurc .umire vi v- -

Misses

-. - gmia de Brlssac company.
Warren's guests wore. George
Chantley.-Mr- . Fred Jamieson, R.

hair finished th iiPS, Miss Helen Alexander steer for southern waters "Tavs S. Walker; "Mr. .Will Jonnson: Mr. J.
Irs. Jane McCorriston. mother of Mrs. A. Wall. Mr. Mrs. J. D. Francisoxchan . j TJunbarh.' R. S. West and

r..e

McCorriston

escaped
'a

rs rire
of

little
of

a

linong to

Hudson.
R.

Mrs. Love,: Mr!

Missesjipogff,
and

H.
McCorriston;,Mrsses Jer-'-e

SATURDAY,

will

and

be
K.

E.

orphan,

j

v

5i

C.'.AnMariner,.:

g
backgrcundf.wbiier;
d

A.

Monsarrat,

ChDlingworth,

of

a

a

ttf

to

Mr.

Ta

Dougherty.Mr. Mrs I, Iurd : --0n Monday Ensign Hamilton Bryan ,Do"gla3n
E. R. Hendnr. Mrs. J.' J. KnHivan . a u v.t .

Miss Waikins, Mr. Mrs. Robt 0pM Club It a the Country C,ub"

Clarke. Mrs. H. H. Watkins. Mr. and. Thosefpri
Mrs. T. IL Petrie, MabelArm- -' S JackVmAh-- younger 8et Was
strong. Mr. Mrs. S. Burbank. Kendall supper-danc- e given, at, the Country
and Mrs. T. Owen. Mr. Mrs. '01! MIsV;Helen: Wilder;,
BlonVLieut Mrs. H. Sharp, Mr. SS ccurse .of the delicious chowder--

K tSuSlind,,y,rS ,ETlizaDu3Kendrick. Roger WiUiam Ma-- !uPper 1 Voya.fd girls matched
Mr, Phillips, Weir, riB Ted Parrish - V favors attractive bouquets of flowers.

mJSS J 1 "n Wedneeday evenLng Captain lef ;py.balloons-a- nd danced
lag, Mr. :? WRicf pa(1 i.-- i with their partners found in this

E.Wlnaat, Topham,
and Mrs.

B. A. Bos Florence Hoff-
man, Mr. and Wilder, Mr.

Mrs.
George Carter, Mrs. Marston

Mr.

Guild,;
and George others.

,--
.

General and

O.
and

direction

T.

on the

the
few

iub
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;"--- 3
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at

and the

and E.

-- :
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fcf
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served..

Mr.
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wa,;r
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Mr. and

George.

her

she for, several
dinne?,,

the
gone

the

was
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and u and

witn ffftm and her Mr.

Mr,
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and Mr.
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has

and Mr.

Zoe and

Miss
and Mr.

and Between
and

Carson,
and

and and y..B man--

and

and
and

as a iarewell to a --number of his nef--Ute- r jmpjKT evening waa s.

On. the same day Ensign voted to dancing. Miss ; Wilder s
Bryan gave a luncheon and "the dan- - u.esti yere. Miss Helen - Spalding,
sante" on board ship among his Mlss Sylvern Purvia Mr. Vernon Ten-gues- ts

being Mrs.. George Cameron, ney Mr. Phillips, Mr. ai Mrs. Georg3
Mrs. Clement Tobin. . Mrs. J. O. To-- Carter,;Mr. and Mrs. John GalL Miss-bi- n,

Mrs. Eugene de Sabla, Miss Mar-- 68 Elizabeth Carter, Phoebe Carter,
garet McClure, Miss Kathleen de Margaret Center, Hilda von Holt, Hel-Voun- g,

Count Monteglas of Munich en VVIlder; 'i helma jldurphy. Mary von
and Count de la Seld of Paris. ' , Holt, Pauline Schaefer, Ruth Soper,

"Mrs. Albert Recs was hostess at a'th Anderson, Eloise Wichman, Ros-lunche- on

at the NavaL Training sta-- ammd Swanzy, Messrs.. Fred Schae- -

General and Mrs. Macomb always ; t ion at Yerba Buena island on Wed-- . r Jack Gait, Carter Gait Francis
crtcrtain with n charming hospitality; nesday in honor cf Mrs. ' Rem! p. Urown, Reginald Carter Robert Pur-th- at

causes their .affairs o be reck- - Schwerin, who contemplates leaving vis, Reynold McGrey, Allan Renton,
oned among t;,.e most delightful, of the last of next month' for an Eastern Ivan Graham, Ernest Raas, Will A1--'

tbe.J)eau mcoide doings. They were trip: Among thoseasked to greet her exander, Ernest Gay, -- Alexander An- -

hostSAt an exprcially pretty : dinner on were 'Mrs. David Sellers., Mrs. Wal- - derscn, Lieut Reytoh, and Oswald Ste- -
Tucsday.cecicg at their Place on lace Berthclf, Mrs. Alexander . Sharp, veas.. v,;,;'.f.:' -; -

Ferctania strtit. In lieu of the con- - Mrs. Philip Bowles, Mrs. Smith and - 4t -
.

ventioral cenlerpiece. a band of, pir.k Mrs. Charles Gove. ' , Recital by Elsa Cross Howard.
roses encirckd the table, silken shad- - '."On Thursday Lieutenant and Mrs.1 A musical recital that; promises to
ei cando'rbre' farther carrying but the Wallace Beryholf gave a luncheon in be one of the events of the fail sea- -
pink tones. f. A.moag their guest3;were houor of Mrs, ;R. P. Sehwer.n.. Those 'son -- is announced for' Tuesday even- -

Col. George -- it. McCunnejle of cho- - present rwere Captain and Mrs.. Asa ing, September 237" when Elsa Crofs
field Barratk.j. Col. and Mrs. F.Frecch, Baker (retired). Lieutenant and Mrs. Howard, already favorably known as
Col. William LV Fafferty, Major and Albert Rees, Lieutenant-Commande- r a pianist, appears in - a notable pro-Mr-s.

William IVWooteh. Mr. end Mrs. . S. MMajor, Lieutenant Smith, Lieu--' gram, assisted by Mrs. . Charles - B.

--r

.v::.vV;Misa. lrba''Iaukea,."al popular' socieij gill of Honolulu, , recently re--
turned from the United States."- - t';.;- - yy : V- ; ' '; ..,:',. ,v: ; .'sk fes's a'-- s si&xxw. s .'ft n s a k g s s k 'a ?r

Cooper and Reynold McGrew; the. bar- - ani Mrs. A... L. ' Andrews, Mrs.' Cou
itone.

' Mr3. Howard Is one of the most tal-

ented pianists Honolulu has had the
opportunity cf hearing. She expects
to leave shortly for a trip to England,
and the recital is. In the, nature of a
farewell. ; The place of the recital i3

to be announced later. A large audi-
ence" is expected to attend the reci-
tal, a3 all of - those who will appear
Lave" won . places in : local tausical
circles. . .

Jfr; and Jfrs. Wnrrcn's Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. John Trenholm War-

ren were hosts informally at dinner
last night at thtrtr beautif aK4ojHa'er
Kewalo street Their guests were ur.
iii '' ' " 1 "

of

sets, Mr.' J.. A. Macauley of Berkeley.

Miss 5opers Thimble Party. '
. Mis3 Iluth Sopor entertained yes-

terday at an informal tea at which
thimble .work . was the ordei of ,the
atterncon. A few of the card enthus-
iasts devoted themselves to Five Hun-
dred until tea time,- - when delicious
'eats' .were served.; Among; those
present at this occasion were Misses
Ruth deper Elizabeth and Phoebe Car-tc-r,

'Pauline, Schaefer, Elolse Wlctt-ma- n,

Margaret Center, Beth Woods,
Daphne Damon,; Helen McLean, Ruth
Anderson, Myrtle ; Schuman, Helen
paldJc. AUpg llasUngs, and. Thelma

ivlurpny. s .
. . -

:
' ac Improved Front laced;

are now. ready for delivery.

t

; The Modart Corset Company

r makes a quality line only. Vomeri
who discriminate are especially ap-

pealed to through beautiful, grace-

ful outlines, exquisite materials and
a grade of workmanship that is only

attainable in a factory that makes
nothing but goods of highest qual-

ity under strictly hygienic condi-

tions. All MODART Corsets are
front lacedfor this is the best
method to obtain desirable effects

in style, flexibility and comfort, i

A trial fitting is the : real and
only way to get a thorough appre-cialio- n

of this beautiful corset.

K S.SACHS
DRY GOODS MMD,

Conla; Ceeeptiei
. On Satnrday. Sept ISth, from" 4 to.

6. to meet Midshipman Ivan Graham,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Montrose Graham
will be at home to . all of their
friends. . .

Jay-Burto- n Nuptials. .
- '

v A quiet wedding, took place on Sat-
urday, August 23, whn Ralph GJay
and Alice S. Burton were united ia
marriage by Rev. IL E. Smith, of the
Methodist church. Only the Immedi-
ate friends of the couple were pres-
ent. After the marriage, a . wedding
supper was served at-the- ir tiome, 203d
Nuuanu avenuel' They intend to stay
in Honolulu. . -- . .

i. -

: v
Guests from Honolulu.-- ' . v

Mtss Lillian Bernard, the fiancee of
Htrold E. Havens, of San Francisco,
will have as her guestMr. PhlUp
Rice, nee Miss Flora Benton, a bride
of last season who arrived from Ho-
nolulu last week. Mrs. Rice will be
the gueet of . Miss Bernard for two
weeks and will probably take a so-
journ of Southern California before
her return to

' the islands. Exchange.
. ... . .

. ;

Opmioris of Elite
Following tho suggestion of Impre-

sario Joel Cohen teat the dictates of
society be ignored duriaj the present
seascn cf theatrical, activities and
that the society matron, maid and
man pay their first consideration to
cemfort and wear negligee Instead of
formal ovening clothes whe iattend-la- g

the opera house, the ed

for tho opinion of a number o( .

the. social leaders, of . Honolulu with?
the following results: .. u

Princess Kawananakoe ; Shirt!
waist and eklrts are.-no- t In order
after.-- o'clock. - Evening dress la the
only thing. .. - ;

Mrs. Edward Carpenter of Fort Ru-g- er

I hope the fashion of wearins
EV.rt wrists and skirts to the Opera
L'ou?e not be taken --up, but If it
is I suppose we wl", XL wear them. J

Mrs Wal'er. Macfarlane One ex5
prct3 to be more dressy. at the Opera'
liouc than rhirt waists. - An after-noo-n

dress would be more suitable.
- Mrs. Morton Rlggs The company
docs not warrant any dressing up. A
lingerie dress will be quite appropri-
ate. , . . " - .'

Mrs: Charles ChUlingworth Bcin?
at the Opera house, peopla . should
dross, but they won't ..Therefore uni-
versal Informality of dres cljht Just
as well be advocated littla sil'x
fncks, lingerie dresses and ctbef
"iu-betwee- gowns. - ."'

.

Mrs F, McStocker A lineria
dress is the- - most comfortat'.a thicg
to wear, to occasions such' as thea.

.Mrs. C G. ,Bockus IH people dres,
for , these' plays it will, be- - more of a
nuisance than a pleasure. I approve
of wearing simple ' afternoon dres3e3.'

Mrs. Arthur B. . Owens Deuil-toilett- e

is In' order on occasions sucli .

as these,"!' think.

"A '.'' '

M ':M:-- :

: VSy ....

I
' A I vv.-

L ;;:
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ia , every : respect was
BRILLIANT on Tue3da. morulas

Washington-Plac2.wui- '. the
world and tU .wile tedlnej them-
selves to rejo.es. with Qu3 .n Lilfuoka-la- nl

to congratulate Ler on her seven
ty-fif- th Llrthday. Hundreds of people'
CatLerd Uore between 'the hours of
11 and beautifully dressed, gay,
each tine Lappy to. hatcihis opportu-tll- y

of sbowlrg his or l er .idmiration (

nd loo td the fragile little queen
who occe ruled eo graciously over'
tle&e islands. One entered tte ground! 1

cf Wasliftgtcn
.

Pl&ct-t- the ste p of
.

the j
Y? I II. 1 1imwitiijui , tkua, wuica piayea
old tialive tunes on the lawn. Within
doors ote leard the haunting rhythm
of native inefesv chanted ly , Hawaiian
itttendaoU. TLe air was' fi:ioJ with
the fragrance cf plaairia and Iliina,'
and cne fe;t as xjre' walked among
palms. Low It- - of exotic flowers, and
tall kaiilis, sentinels . cf a former
royaHyr-th- at ore rad stepped Into .iie
lomantic world of the old inocJlrcliy.

i The quetn received with the Prin-
cess Kawanantkoa. 'Her throne was
draped with royal yellow4' robes and
currounUei with the standards of the
kingdom; - The quten was dressed In
gray cbiffon und velvet Irged with
mauve, and, trimmed witii a collar of
rare old lace. Sho were leauilful la-mond

Jeweiry, an csquisite coronet of
diamond stars capping Ler soft gray
hair. - About ht r shoulders was the
cape of 'royal yellow featLers. ,

Tne beautiful Prlacess Kawanaaa-ko- a

wan attired In white 'with black
chantllly1 lace and the royal feather
lei. " ' '"
.. The guests wcrs

'
presented by Mr.

E.- K. Ullkalanf. Cel. laukca also as-ti3l- cd

in the tecptioa. " " , .

21i y Attend . Eecerllon ; ' .
Ai-K.'-

g tl.i-s- e who called In the
morning to their' respects to Ha-
waii's former Queea were: ."

Joterncr snd Mrs. Frear, Miss Vir-
ginia FrearV'I. D..Canfield, Mrs. By-rc- a

Noble, WIss poris NoLle, Miss Sa-
ra Feat Miss Plive Glbbs,
Mrs. Clifford Morgan, Mrs. II., Li R.
Grove, MIrs Mall Anderson, Mrs. Will
Wayne, Mri. Harry L. Shaw, Mrs. Ri-
ley II. Allen. Mrs.. ,W.. Southard,, Miss
Edna M alone,- - Miss Laura. C. Glover,
Mr. acd Mrs, Ctarles Chillingworth.
Miss Mabel Glover,' Mrs. 'Abraham
Fernandez,.' Mrs; Samuel CMUing-wortb- ,,

Mrs.--
. Alice Hutchinson, Miss

Bertha Kemp, Miss Clara Wilson, Miss
Clara Bravthen. Miss Lillian Brawth-tn- .

Miss ' Julia .Viace, Mrs. Luella
Ireen Emmans,' 2.11.53 Hannah Kaaepa

Lowe, ,Nuhca,KcboUL Mrs. E- - A Mc-Inern- y,

Mrs.. Jlocrll Culver, Mrs. Ro-
berta -- vcu Ofclltcffan. Daid K. Ka-hfiulel- io,

Mrs. Ilanamalkai, Mrs. Goo
Kim Mrs. J. 'F. Mitchell, , Miss E.
Mitchell. Mrs. M. Okl, Miss Kauluwe-t- J

Akl. Kelii Aki, Teter Kealakalh-nua- ,
Jaries Bishop Thomas, Miss My-r- a

Mott-frait- h, ' the . Misses Thomas,
Miss Katherlne EI?tone, Mrs. A. E.
Miyphjv Miss Thelma Murphy,' Mrs.
R. S. Woodford, Miss Dorcas Meyer,

Jones R E Bercer Mr andMrs.DDa

Irene Dickson, Mrs. Jster.Mr and Mrs R T. Forr M4ss',.,.,m w... ,i- t--v,

to iuaij l-ii-

Mrs. Josie Beit.- - Miss - Whitebouse,
Mrs. C. E. Sherwood. Mrs. Ceorge T.
Whlttemore, Edna Pax. Mrs!
Georre P. Thielen. Mrs. Lorrln An- -
drews. . Evans, Missv

JlS?.
Car

E.
Miltner.
Winfiey,

Miss s7die Whiti
head M!s Ruth Whitehead, Mrs. L.
F. Martin. V Miss Christiana Bradley,'
Miss Genevieve Bradley, Mrs. E. H.

'

.Waddell. Mrs. E. M. Watson, Miss
Garda Everton, Mrs. F. W. Robert- -

son, Mr. and Mrs.' Richard Weedon.
Mrs. John Mather, Mrs. Charles Win- -
ne. Miss MacDonald, Mrs. Burton Hun--
UnWnnJMisii Katherlne Winter. Mrs.

"

Mrf a MrZV.
Ward. Aliss

Mrs. Henrlg - .

nn. Unwlpr.
S. Barnes. J. J..

Dowllng, Miss Edmundo, irrs.r

Exzr$iod$ Admires a
DR.

jln
-

ft l

-

'

vjBirfx tw cnaa
rw ft&' ' usa- -

Ca- r- - "wKI)a.l

Fcrd Hopkins, 37

' - v. !

r X ::

Miss ."Anna Ullo, sister Ueut J... A."

1913.

Mrs.

doll
were

Mildred

Francis

guests
went in

fern

Graham

Her
Lh'ncse

"Mr. George G. N. Mrs. V M. Cox,-- 1 Mrs. .D. F.. .tfce the
Carter, Alice Fryer. M. Nyder, Helen by, Warren

Krupp, Edith AI-- Alfred, Miss al otbers on Sunday laaL The
drich, Mrs. H. E. Miss. Lydia jL. Home, to --Pearl, and around'

GWord. W. L. Gifford. iMr. and Mrs.- - Edward S.: Hatch, Mrs. a part tbo
- Pettitt, Pettitt, Rosa, Mrs. Maby, time water as on It

Miss Miss Olive Crosno, .Almee picnic 'all
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Brown, man, Marie Payne, R. F. Brown,

Del Mrs. G. Mies Layno, Mrs. deKghtfuijiime.1." Among
Mrs. T." B; Mrs.'. A.-- , present were. CapL and MrsA,

Stuart. Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit P.
Helen Klriau Samuel
er, Judge and Mrs. Dole,
Mrs K. W.'JTomer. Kaakua. Mrs.

Mr. Kamakakekal,' Mrs vinans. Lou-Kali- i.

Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Peter, Col. .'A. E. Miss Iqq ' :W. Rose." Lt'.
Mrs. Mr. Harriet Miss Guild,

and Mrs. John Mies Kae Kingsbury,' Mrs. L. Mudd. Lt. Kellv. UL W. Raxler.

Aic-iisi- er, ut. lucy nioses, miss as- - r'"; r'Margaret Douglas, and Mrs. H M. von Holt, Joan-- .

Mrs. Hannah Palmer. Mrs. Alice son, wrs. earepia uuuck. airs.--

lenT
Kulumanu

A.

Mrs'
E.

of

R.

A.
D.

nis, John T. Baker, Mrs. ML.

C. Mrs. J. M. Whitenack; Miss
M. . J. Davis, Mrs. H. C. Ovenden, ;,
Rear C. B, T. Moore. . U M.
Stevens, u. s. A.;

r
a. u. Kannegicser.'

Miss uauaway, jvir. ana a. r.
Taylor. Mrs. M. Baldwin. Mrs.. J. W.

-- - . "Y
. Airs, auei uaraon, mrs.

Louise Mrs.. T. n
M. Reed,

Miss C. Reed, Mrs.
Richard H. S. Simp--

son. Dr. and Mrs. A, M.Brodie. Mrs.
. Haley. i Mrs, :

John Mames, Mrs. Susanna ;

B. F. Dillingham, Mr. and
Mrs. Robinson. Mr.

.W. A. Bryan, Mrs. H. Letson. Ar--

noia juage ana sirs. Aniomoi
Perry, i Mr. and Mrs. C.Spahler.
Miss McAllister, Mrs.' Henry
Holmes, Miss Annie Lau, Mrs. E. L.
Minel, J. O. Wilder. Miss Daiy

M. U Mauemann, Miss Ber- -

nice uusuner, miss Arm- -
strong. Mrs. F. T. Warlnner, Miss
Helen Mrs L. New- -

comb, E. A. P. Newcomb. Dr. and
?,';A. L.'. CouseAs,

.

Beautiful Complexion- -

T. t tLIX GOUKAUU'5

clous

JB.

Ward.

Itively

guard

greasy

.Wild- -

Dom- l-

Miss;

Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Indispensable
Toilet Requisite
Fashionable

for ladies'
while traveling.

from Injurious
elements, wonderfully ef-

fective
not the

hair alt should
against a pre-

paration. .
heat akin, prevents

appearance.
Oriental Cream has

hfghly recommended physicians, act-
resses, singers women fashion

half a century cannot sur-
passed preparing for dally

r Cream cures Skm
and Sunburn. Blackheads. Moth,

Patches. Freckle and Vulgar Redness. Yellow siving
a and refined desires.
No. Fancy Dealers.

HONOLULU BTAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY; SRPT. H,

A

and

nicnlckers
ca

Mlnneville,
and and

every

Street,

by Perkins.
TJlio, who is Hau Tree:

H. Craw Schled"
Marques, Miss Cornelia Miss
Helen Mcodey; Miss . Lillian Moodey,
Mrc. Lnaries wyman, Mrs. uonoe,

.
Coke, Mrs.. Kekai . Kaakulou,

aiwaiole Pau. Mrs.
aierscerg. aiiss-aia- Mrs.
Shdrp. Mrs, Carrie A. Thompson. Mrs. .

;

oonn m v"t? is a nnorcrkn rv.v wo ...j t--

0,b B.; E.: j6661,' .lftiJ '.

InU ( Sfitcr AmnM

Wf ibel Mrs. Thomas Kate
GUI, MSy.
Chas. D.. Wright, J. George

Lowe, Berger, Mrs.
Emina Metcalf Nakuma, EmlL Nahili

J. Moriarrtr, i
Humphreys -- and others, : v --

f
-

. V - ' v -

op Supper at .FortShafter. :

y '
; Tne bachelor at Fort 3haf--

were guests at a large and de- -

iigntful after the fort-- !
riigntly dance last Saturday' night. In

a. nrA4. thfl'

.
-- Jlowley, Lieut.

Vinson, miss ivainerme winaas.
Miss HeIen Alexander, Miss Betty
case. Mary miss Louise

i wortnen. wiss miss
Jones, ur. warren wooa, Ara--s

Mr. Mason R?my, Mr.

amusements
were

i
i Ruth
jTheima McFarlane,

. Wichman,
j Anderson,

t
.T--l .1

Inez hostess
jolly '

; home

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE -
, r

: Liliuokalani's reception. ". ';

'LiliuokaJani' luncheon.
Macomb' dinner.

Craig-McCorrist- nuptials. ..
Warren's dinner. ,. ... .

Lieut, Jackson's dinner. .
Casserole supper. - '' ! v; ,.

Mrs. dinner.
An afternoon travelers.
Luncheon for th -

Miss Gibson's Fiv Hundred Party.

book. - and : Billr
Japanese tumbling, as ;

Delicious refreshments
at about those

! present were. Miss
Mis piey. Miss

Miss Raphael Wood. Miss
Marjory Armstrong,- - BEss Clemence

Doris Noble, Mr.
Mr. AlDtrt UUsn, Mr.Leroy

Buh. Billy Noble.
-- Henderson. Mr.:

John OTowda and 3ir. Sam Carter.
...,.- - & .ft, :i I ,!.:,.

i t.mr.m 4- V- k pinA.. "

Mrs.;, M. Cay was
ont Wedoesday at' a most r

; luncheon in of' Kawananakoa. The ' affair took
pk.ee the Gay
lele, was so delightfully

after luncheon of
for plunge . splendid

Wailele .The table was adorn-- "

' ed baskets maiden
' of pink befeoafa.-'."-"-

were laid for eighteen.' ' i (
- : ; . ... .

tasce Ivan : I i:- -

Mrs. W. Mohtros J cater
delightful last

.fcr; son,' MidshipmanMvan
, GrtLam.' homt beautifully r y

ceccrated Icnterhs, and1-- '

cf pink paper r' Dane--
mg whetr de " )

. 1) clous was strveir "
'

, hundred it Midshipman Graham's ofd''

Howard, Carter, Thrum. , or week was yachting picnic
Miss 'MIs3 Margaret Clarke,; given Mr. Wcod ;sever-Mi- 8

"

Alice'E.' Miss Milired Horned Miss :

Dominy,. Clem- - Williamcoa, Pcrjey . sailed City
Mrs. Mrs." spending as largo Of

Mi3s Virginia Helen H. Mrs. In the rThe
May Crosno, Kathcrina Winter.V Miss Moss-- 1 lasted day.the

Miss Mi;3 rtiturnlng.- - sun'Mtt-a- eJ ;.but
,Mar, Vera - Elizabeth 'iricing a

Chas. Mueller, Johnson; Miss Ruby Johnson, tl.cse
Wilder-,-

Wilder,
SaafordB.

Kalalewai. ftaleloMrs- - Eiorden, Harmon Hen-- , Miss Mary Miss
Mrs.' Worthen, N.

French, Mm - Grant, Dorothy Campenole; Carl Hardigg, L.
IaukeaJ Mr. J. E. v

Lenord,' Miss Miss

Governor
Cage,

Admiral

urown,
Ackerson.

Hattle Peterson;
Peterson,

William Caldwell.

Kaland,
Armour,

Mark andMrs.
A.

vveiDei,

Katie

Mrs.

olive
Georgia

LAmhrose. Sara

Andrews. Sarah

which

When

for

Goods
York.

'Photo
at

wrdr-Mhs- s

Moodley.

Latira

JfT,

Gill.

AicLowe,
H.

Miss

tt

yeut. Freeman

unen,

feenor

Schaefer, Schaefej
Alexander

Miss

Tuesday
Miss

Chapln.
Gertrude

Stacker.

Miss

charming
the.Pria-- .

at
informal,

until m.:dn!ght,

Miss

Paul

.and school-mate- s '.were asked.

i suning ran. , . ; ;

. The Mary Louise Wor- -

then entertained at jolly feu rung par-
ty Wednesday at Waiklki- - After

a' dozens waVes In ca--!
oes, the party the.'

ocean, flnlshing with ' at Out--,
These present J- - were CapL

Irs.; 'A. t Owensr Miss
bJeancr and Mrs. Walter y
Kendall, Miss Tripp,
Air.., Ware and Hamilton.

"

,'
, --

,
-

Yachting Party."
f-

- 1

; One of the: most' delightful

OWens.vMiss'EflrilyfEreahcr Owens.
Warrea' Wood?Mrs.tWood,LL and i

O.' Malhews.JMiss
Miss Alexander. Mis Katherlne

Genklns and Mr. Caruthers. ?
:

; - -
? y : .

.
t . ; .

Lieut. Mrs. Jackson's Dinner." V

Miss Cooley was guest
ot honor a delightful dinner

.
given

on. weanesaay ueuL Mrs.'
T? ''at . .Country

i;iuo. ? xne taDie was witn .
maidenhair ' '" tulle v bows .

while smLOf tnl "hranohpa ." . mirnla :
--- -- """r :

of room lanaL
Ume was to'

. music ' ' by
tne : 7

ttcse were Miss

GeCTge Potter. and Mrs.
t. Myers, Mrs. Richard
George. Halloran, Mrs.
Macfarlane, WUder.j Pay--
master izara -- ana ana
hostess. ;

. . .
' ; r - -

Afternoon Tea : With th ,i ,

- i. -Travlr.'. "

bach Mrs. Fred Waldron. M7Jared
Smith. 'Percy Morse. Mrs.
George and Miss Mabel Ann- -

:
.

Casserole ;"'
CaDt and Mrs. W

; tJT - ..f1
Dlace Waihole. 4

n A Clear
on

may gained skin .

xrouDies
prevented, by the of

u Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sold B3r Bm mi
. , hckrfa.Mc.

II.: A.- - V'Ilder. Mrs. H:. Lamberr Wilder. Mrs. K. WV Mrs. Han- - 1)leasure of the occasion wis enhanced Mrs- - F-- Biake of
son, Mrs. R. R. Mrs. John DaTi Niouhoe, Mrs. .Kuno Apa. Mrs. ljy the presence 0f infantry --ob- oatess at a delightfully. int erest-Warr- en.,

Miss Hoffmann. Mi?s Martha Andrew Brown. Mrs. M. Houghs. wWch dispensed wuch rollick-afternoo- n on Monday, in honor-o- f ,:

Beckwith, I. F. Mrs. Miss Marriette Sexton, Mrs. Kate W. j tuneg that many enthusiastic returned travelers, -- ; Mrss - Anna
Pearson; and Mrs. ,William ccoper. Mrs. Ben Haaheo Miss Ella , preferred to dance than eat' loh0 and Miss Mary Wlnne. A,
ney, Robbins. Miss Geor-- Johnston. Mrs. Loui Custer; Mrs. S. . were Lieut dozen or more ladies bent, over dainty v i
gia Master M. Angu3. Miss Myra Angus, Mrs. W. Uai and Mr' lts ' sewing while of fr
Mrs. A. S. HumphreyV Miss C.Cumminrs, Mrs. L. E. Edgeworth. J do-Cn- and Urs Qif. DOIi0r amusing .anecdotes of.
ine Mrs. Nelsoa Lansing. Miss .Mrf. L, L'. Hammerly, Miss V." Caesar, ft and Mrs Arthur B their wanderings In "Europe. A, deli- -

,

Carol Miss.Lucilla. Mrs. W H. Mrs. A. - Caecar. ..Mrs. Mary offn repast was .served at about
LTTraelson. Captain and --Mrs. Bert Raymond, Johnson

SMrTw. S Mrs'w D. Adams. Mrs. .Walter, R. ;Ut kod Mrs. G F. I umbert Capt. and. Mlss WallaceS Clark UcLaStain and Mrs. Marquart. XL Mrs. H. W. Marvin, Mrs. G. Fred.,lx .'.M.V VT . ii.. TT,. ir Smith . Mien Smith. MIks Mchols. Ll-U- t. h.. Kelly, Krn, lrrf Ctttn mr.
neckS- - MT A

Miss waro.
J.

inhn Tir.'
and D. Mrs.

of

17

T. Prop.,

J.

in;

G.

A.

A.

Mrs.

Delightful

for Women. .

A dally necessity the toilet
whether at home or It
protects the skin effects

the plves &
beauty to the complexion. It is a

perfect Toilet Cream and pos--
will cause or

growth of ladies
when selecting toilet

dancing bowling or "oth-
er the lt a

Gouraud's been
by

and of
over and be

when or even-I- n-

attire.
Gouraud's

relieves Pimples.
Raah. and Muddy Skin,

delicately clear complexion which woman
11 For sale by Druggists and

Great Jones

THIRTIXN

visiting the,

A--

V Piikea

M"

Mlc Mlrbm
Miss

Gurl
Kalng Cap.ain

officers
ler J

hop supper

aAAM'-

W.

Miss o
aiaua;

Latimer.

Katber- -

Evans. Capt Shatter celebrated their return
Lieut, Math-- from Haleiwa Mon4ay

Miss Lenihan, Miss Katherlne taining lnforma.y casserole sup-Leniha- n.

bachelor officers Their we're CapL
Fort Shafier. Charles, Lincoln.';

Franklin
Miss Cooley,

Miss Alice Hastings Campenole. Aftesv.supper
motored Country Club,

alawal. given George Herbert theyspent remainder
tunesdevoted swim--

beach pastimes, followed pian0'
delicious lunch. afternoon,

sewing lazier
order. Among those, present

Elizabeth Phoebe
Carter. Siargaret Center, Pauline
iichaefer. Soper, Helen Wilder,

Murphy. Lady
telmina Teney, Elcise
Ruth Alice Hasting,

Jack Gait Gait
jred Carl

vemca Tenney. Ander- -

Kenton, Oswald Stevens.

Miss Gibson's Party.
Gibson

little hundred party
KaimukL

prizes awarded Ra-cha- el

Wood dainty corres-
pondence Hough,

,..r;v-v;.-.v- WEEK.
Queen
Queen

"General Mrs.

v'
Warren's
with

Princess.

leather address
Noble, a
booby.
served Among

Rath"

Gifford. Luther
HOUgn.

Ralph
Gray. Wright

.

hostess

given hinor

residence Wai-- .
and

that most

with; IwYely hair"
crisp sprays

Covers

wirabam.
.

a, 'dance
'j eaing

with
garlands --.v

issted a
sujiper About'a- -

pai-t-

lochs,

Llly
Adams,

O'Brien,
drick, Lt;

Curtis
P.

Worth

Mrs;

Schley Frances

trienas

.

Mi83es
a

ndlng or more
took a. plunge

tea
rigger.

Emily
"Owens,

Carrol Camp,
"Camp,

Agee. .;

;,:

affairs

.Mr.
Mrs."! Betty Case,

Helen

t
4

andJ
Emma

at
oy and

Jokson'
oecorated

and fluffy

trellises dining
dinner devoted

dancing, being furnished
popular electric piano. Among

pre8ent Emma Coo--.

Major John
Curts, Lieut,

James

Mnv.
Brown

strong.

8upper.
Gibson

M--

at

overcome aim

by TUkm
droggUts..

G'. Horner. E-- Manoa valley
Rcidford. wus

cnestra
Pearson, Agnes

Eur- -
Mrs. George nrcsent

rvotbins. L..R. Eumey. "yvg prncst Gayler guests
re,ated

Burte,
Tripp. Boyle 6.

Wlnne were' Mrs.,
Coombs.

Marinri F-- lVSPP.

and

non-grea- sy

encourage

exertions

Oriental
TMaeases Removes

New

'Marie-- '

Atllrlnna

Lieut F. T. and. Mrs. B. Fort --

Watkins. and Mrs. L. O. last by enter--j
ews. at a

and of per. v
.o Mrs. S. and

f
: J Mrs. P. Jackson. Miss Fish.

sf Kaalawal. er. and N. '

was . party
nt hnt,n- - ot t to

of tte even-- ,
by Mrs. the of dee-

ming
l morning was to

and by inc
A

" 'J" rt I .

a In the
and

!n
were and

and
f Mr. Mr. Mr.

Air.
Mr. ...It. Ch..!.

and Mr. V,

Five Hundred
was at a

five : on
at her iin

The were to
a box of

cards, Mr. a

and
2

Mr.
and

Mr. and
the

Mr.

ten.

Mr. Mr.
Mr.

cess
at

the
a the
K)l.

of
and

for.

at ev--i'

hei--'
was

the
ence

Lt-- Dr.
W.;

Mrs.

and

on

!n
the

and R
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

'at

B:

the

the

nf

and
the

Mr. and Harry
Mr.

nevnost

An.

R;1 "of

-- wn

be and.

use

Vr,

thep.
an' tbe

Mr.
and the

I. w. rioAt

Tan.

the guests and
Lieut

Picnic Emma Lieut
the guest the

AMvktfni the where
the

ine ncing to the

music,

Misses

Carter
Mr.

Luther

i

SOCIAL NOTES ,
,

wets registered S'Sr
.

Lrfn r
1 1 -- i n,u u ia rranoscu. j

" '1 'L'. - , , . St dinner OO
Wednesday at their ' home at Fort
ansiter. '..a. - .

Mr pmam Heilbron of Honolalu
is still at Castle Crags where she en---

joy. mownng over m spienaia moua--
tain rdads.

After paying a short visit" td Santa
Cruz. Mrs. Georee Ordwav of Hone 1

lulo has continued ber-Journe- as far
as Los Angeles. i . V

.. - . ! '

Mrs. H, Wutklns cf Arizona A3 Q
Bjreuaius wwrai www ui nonoiuiu

HSX ManS71' PharlM

. V 2 2 V " y
' ;

V V'
Miss Eva Stevens has returned to

.H noluiu after tw. years' wandering
qeparture

01

'.V.V..V.V.V.V

tHE
.

arrived.

The

0
preparing
displ

Watch

i

n in ti

Stevens spent considerable, time in
C&nna.oy; where sue devcteJ a lars
poition of her leisure to the lunaer
tudy of tie piano and harmony.

-. A i i' ' : '

LituL Hciaer Frestoa of Fort
Smarter Is a passenger ca today's
transport, bavins secured twa moniha' ttelrla. -a nt tiuuia I tnnf PrMrt-- i will I .
nln IIm . l)M.aMl In Ciu PmUIOM III.

ithe latter having accompanied , her Itnd
SUIes .se'reral months aga ' they

- - the
Mrs. Pooe. wife of LieuL Podc o:

service, .bound

TttseTu S :1.. .J? h
i v

w , .ivir,tn - ,

"7, - : "-

- -
' U I

curgcoa vieorge incser amiu, t.i
XT . IIAnr.11 .ovant

.va !. 1

M- uu wmera ot me urn wono. MiasLewers, since the . or pen
7 " ' . .r7" .

"- -' . ; . . . . - ,, -

v.v.v

ww w '

7 T.rcgisteredt-th- e Greenbrier. White
.Sulphur a. ;

: " : ':' :-- ;. JMr. Doris E: Paris, who teen
the house-tue- st of and Mrs. Robert

mmM l-

....... . . . -v

. .

mm

onno

First Shipment of
Millinery has jtut

. -

styles are exceeding-

ly beautiful.

for the opening
(a3.

for Later Announcsc:cnt

ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 w 1 1 1 wiTrnrT

"5

dr.uxhter Katacrlne.Jias returned to
t:cr boms .Mexandor strcei. .',w - A --

The your ;er set are deeply cfca
pisned tot tear1, cf the pending do
tarture of Mr, Std Mrs,' Benzoin
Ccnrad (Ma.varat GrelsUon). Siaee

rarrla"! .in June, the yosng
. f .t . knv. )ih "

i Ifift
. ' . -- A 1 1 V t t .I.L-.-)

their cds sincerely hoped;tba:

the revenue cutter formerly for California.

Springs,

has
Mr.

isle

A V.v.v.- - I n I

-

;

i

ui

In

would settle permanently la the
islands. But; it was not to b. aaJ

Wllhelmina neat. Wednesday will
nnmbor thm - imnBfr Its nassni"ers- -

: '
- -

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey of Hoao--

lulu spent ceveral days la Santa Crux
as the irul of Mr. and Mrs.- - E. M.
Tyler, leaving later for AlU where
thA -- ,e!tkf! thlr daurhter. Mrs. NeVo

rMra Will Wayne was hostess at an
ialormal luncbeca at the Hotel Aiaa-La- u

on, Thursday, v

(Additional Society on Pa;a 14).

..;:v.v.v.

i:

i:

v.v.r.vv.v.;.y.v.v,
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; HOTEL; '

ami HmiiGiSGO
Ceary Street, abeva Union Square

Earcpe&ri Pln $1.53 a day up
American Plan $3.50 a day txp -

Kew steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
cow building. - Every comiort and
convenience. . A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail , district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. :;.

Hotel Stewart rcosai rod m Hwmuaal14 HtJ4iiit(i. CM AddraM
Tnwtti- - ABC Cod. J. H. Lot.

tlnm iiImIm rm .I n. -

Oellevue Hotel
Corner Geary and Taylor Eta.

San Francisco v
: - - .' . - .

A refined house of tausual ex-

cellence. Within the ehopptof
and theatre districts. ; Positive-.- ,
ly fire-proo- f. Every rocrn wlta
bath, ' ;

American plan a day cp.
European plan, a day vpy

Cpeclal Monthly Rates. ' r

V

Tor furtber Information addrest
Arnold Wetbel, Honolulu repre-
sentative, 2005 KlUa Iload, Tel--'
cpLoce 1879. ..

; HOTEL LUBULr
HAUULA, OAMU, HAWAII

Di;'J,Tj!stea fcf Its 'cV.czl:z'
r ; ointments and loca. tic a.
i:;ucJly attractive to weekly,)
noilLIy cr transient gucets. A
r elect family, horullke country
! ctcl. tzi good rcil.j.'
CTHICTLY HOME. COOKING
r- - Ills tcrscs ar.i autos In tfce
rent icrvice. Perfect ca tatt-!r.-- .

NO ccral t ttep cn. .
'

'

"r-'tre'- Pstes Pr. r t72
A. C. AUCr.ZY, Trc5.

vi

i ; ttai:;i:a, i:aui.
E

. T-- I

..TczrhtTrais
Cry rT wr tf;

r. tt. rriTZ r , t rrnrrfftor

CrCN'D THE LAST Cr YOUR
VACATION AT

r r p r - j f ,

COOD MEALS "GOOD MUSIC ,'" COCO DAT H INC -- '."
- . i , . ..

at -
(

V7ci: rilri ria '
s

J. T. SCULLY, Itop.- - '

A i'lZAL CHANGE Cr 'CLIMATE
ca te Lai at the new boarding house

la r U : i

iCctrly 1C33 UeiJ ( elevation,
rc:.r Cc?ct. grand 'scenery, fine bass
flsL'.rg. For particulars,, addres E.
U Eruss, Wahlawa, rtcne 469.

NEW SHIPMENT OF

:oniii
. Just Arrived. ; J 1

NEW YORK SHOE CO."
Nuuanu St, nr. IJoteL

"Eo Prepared"
Co to Ye Reaai Dgot Ehop and
'

i Get the tit j

(FECIAL 8H0ES FOR BOY
8COUT8

CHEMICAL ENGINES AKO

WATCH MAN'8 CLOCK8 '

For Cate by ?

J; A. GILMA H
Fort Street

J
" J : 1 rt a- -

Crossroads Coolishop.

ALEXANDER ; YOUNQ v IUILDINO
..'Everything in Books'. v

Bethel 3U near Hotei X:

J I " New Styles In ? V V

. H A T S
PANAMA AND. CLOT HI

. At Mainland Prices. - '

WWM CO.
: c--

.- r.ijju Lane.- -

ViCVvCy jrV s - 1 ' teen attending tb

The good ship Wilhelmlna, .which,
with the Sierra, acta as a ferry boat
between these lovely old Islands and
the busy marts of San Francisco, ar
rived on Tuesday with quite an as
sembly of Honolulu foil: on board." It
is certainly good to see our wander
ing friends returning, and already the
stay-at-hom- are showing ' their ap
preciation by entertainments both for
mal and otherwise. A delighed little
coterie was down at the dock on Tues
day to ' welcome home Mlssi Murjel
Howatt, and her uncle," Dr. Alford
Wall, after their months of motoring
In Southern California. Mrs. Helen
Noonan was also received with plea
sure, and her nephew, Vernon Ten- -

ney.
Miss Eva M. Stevens returned after

two years spent in Europe, and Miss
Josephine Pratt after a shorter but
no less delightful trip in the stales
Miss Mary L. Dettis o Punahou was
a home-comin-g passenger after two
months with her family in the middle
west Mr. and Mrs. A, Gartenberg
with their two small daughters, re-

turned after several mouths'; in San
Francisco,

The Siberia on Monday brought a
large contingent of Honolulans,
amone them being President ' and
Mrs. Arthur F. Griffiths and their lit
lie datghter. Miss Eleanor Griaths.

Returning from the volcano on the
Mauna Kea Saturday were ' Mr.
and Mrs. V. J. MacNeil of Punahou.
Miss M. Glade, Miss Herman Focke,
and Miss Del Mar, the artist, whose
pictures cut" such a swathe at their
recent exhibition.' MIes Del Mar has
been seekinc further ideas for Ha
waii pictures on the big island where
color is even more riotous than on
Oaliu. Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Dowsett
and Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Giffard.'com-rlete- d

the' list ' of 'returners on the
I.Iauna Kea, but every boat from the
coast SAd 'the ether islands is bring-
ing back those who sought to escape
the summer heat of Honolulu. T

Midshipman Ivan Graham, who is
Epending his vacation with his
mother, Mrs. W Montrose .Graham,
on Green Street, has' been quite the
Hon of the hour among" the younger
set. ..All of his friends Loth young,
stent and oldste:e hare endeavpred
tc secure some of his time, everyorie
desiring to . extend hospitality, to the
popular young sailor. On Sunday
morning Mrs. AVaiter Coombs gave
him a celicious southern breakfast,
with fried , chicken . and ' Maryland
eauce arid everything else that goes
toward . making a toothsome repast
On Monday,.he and Mr. Mason Remy
son of 'Admiral Remy of Washington,
D. , C. were the guests of Mrs. G.
Auur af a' picnic in Manoa ' Valley,
On Tuesday, Ir. Harold Morgan gave

I a .stag picnic in his honor, the party
taiJng a deiightrui jaunt to Kaneone.
Several hostesses, including Mrs. F.
M. Swanzy at Kualoa and Mrs. C. G.
Dallentyne at Kahala, have Invited
h i pi ' ove r . week en d s; In --th eir ; .'

homes, v Last night Mrs. W.
M, Graham entertained a hundred or
more of his old school friends and
classmates at V dance In , his honor,
he young folk having a delightful

time with the favors and novel ideas
introduced by the hostess. . Mrs. C
B. Cooper, is giving a swimming-par- .

ty and supper for the young midship-
man on Monday, and a great many
other things are on the program. In-

cluding a large reception next Satur-
day. :' -

' ' ft ' ft ' i ft ' .V ' '.

. The': Princess Kawananakoa was
among "the hostesses who entertained
at box- - parties this week. 'Mr. and
Mrs. J. Morton IRIggs, .Dr. and Mrs.
Harvey Murray, Mr. and Mrs. A G.
hawes,' Jr'and Mrs. Francisco Gay
were her guests on Wednesday at the
Virginia 13rissac Company, with sup-
per afterwards at the Rathskeller.

t ' ft ft ft
M,r. Clayton Cousens, the brother of

Mrs., Arthur Lyon Andrews, sailed
last evening for Cornell. Mr. Cousens
will enter the junior year at that uni-
versity having already completed two'
years at the College of Hawaii. ;

': ft ft . ft -

Mrs. W. B. Worthen was hostess at
a delightful "round-the-islan- d trip on
Monday for: Miss ; Louise Worthen,
Miss Mary Worthen, Miss Emllie
Eleanor. Owens,: Mr. Hamilton, Agee
end Mr. w. Camp.' The party motor
ed; over the Pall and to : Haleiwa.
wnere iney naa iuncn, continuing tne
journey homeward in the cool of the
afternoon. ,.

- ft ft ft
After ten years, of hard. work. Miss

Mary Pamejrta has decided to take a
vacation. Miss Pamenta will leave by
the Mongolia with the Princess Kawa-nariako- a.

While a-a-
y she will ' spend

several weeks in ,Los Angeles.: coining
north 1 to Oakland, later , to nisit . her
sister and a'nuniher of old frie'nds;
Miss Pamenta will return to Honolulu
the latter part of the. year. .

; .e: .

- .ft t ft -r A

Major and Mrs. John T. Myers spent
several, days at Kualoa this week as
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F, ' Mj
Swanzy, returning to town "on Wednes
day very much in love with windward
Oabu. Thi Swanzys have entertained
continuously since they have been at
Kt!loa, their hospitable walls being
always filled with guest 1.

"Mrs. James L. Young, accompanied J

by ber sons, Donald and Gordon., re--j
turned on the Wilhelmina this week
after spending several mcfiths on the

Ekemainland. During her absence
visited.ber former home In Ohio.

Mrs.. Riley IL Allen expects to leave
next , week on the Marama for . the
mainland, visiting first in the; north- -

Vest and later going to New: York for
the winter.

ft ft
Mrs. William Taylor and small son

of Honolulu have been spending
month, in Modesto. California, as the
guests of Mrs. Andre w Wichman,

Mrs. Herman von. Holt entertained
the members of the board of missions
at her home 1 yesterday About ; sev;
cnty-flv-e members met to discuss the
coming trl-ennl- convention in New

' '' '
-' .Il l ft ft

Mrs. W. B. .Worthen and her two
charming, daughters, Mary and Louise
Worthen. sailed last night on the So
noma for their home in Littierock,
la. The Worthens have spent sev
eral veecs In Honolulu, where they
were guests at the Pleasanton.

- ft ft ;

Among the departing passengers on
yesterday's i' Sohoma - were Jack - and
Carter Gait, who go on to resume
their studies in the EasL The tormer
will enter the freshman class at Yale,
though the latter still has. another
year at the Finsbury Preparatory
schooL t ; - i :

ft ft
-- Mr 'and Mrs. Fritz T. Henshaw.have

taken a charming little bungalow on
Young street and will remain In Ho
nolulu Indefinitely to the delight : of
their many friends. The young couple
were prominent members of San Fran
Cisco society and are sure to prove a
great addition to ;the younger set here.

; - ft' ft ::'-'- .

Mr. and Mrs., Gerrit Wilder are
at a swimming party- - and

supper this evening in honor of Miss
Helen Wilder. - v t ,

;:-- ' , jft-
- j : ..-- '

Miss Alice t Hastings , will sail, on
the Wilhelmtna next Wednesday for
tJoston, : where she will enter school.

Lieut Philip J. Lauber oKthe 2d
Infantry is sailing on the transport
Logan this evening on a two months
leave . of absence. While awayv he
will receive his promotion and be as
signed to another regiment, so Fort
Shatter win see mm no more. - He
has been f entertained at many, little
Informal ; affairs prior .to his depart- -

ure. Last evening he was serenaded
by the Infantry pand, while a dozen
or more of, his friends gathered in
hia auartersJto wish him well. Lieut
Lauber has been more than popular
in the . post . and will be heartily
missed by tils

k comrades. - v ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Guild have ' re
turned from ;their place at Kaalawai,
where they havef been spending the
summer months ,and are once more
ensconcea . ii .ineir pretty nome on
College avenue." - ? H ;: v

.. :r- - ft1 ft-'- - S'y'v ,

,MIss Margaret Grant of" Los Ange
les Is spendlng"ta week or more' In
Honolulu as' the guest of her; aunt,
Mrs. C. G. Ballentyne. Miss Grant Is
enrouto around..(the world and 'will
join' a, partjr or t; menas passing
through, on the. next steamer. , '

;

Mr. and Mrs. -- Brasch have rented
the John Guild ptace at Kaalawai for
the month of i September. y

Miss Emma Cooley, who has been
spending several' months in Honolulu
as the guest of Lieut, and Mrs. Frank-
lin P. Jackson, 'sailed last evening on
the Sonoma for her home In New Or-
leans.. : v . . :, h'-- - '':''; ;.?'.''':';''.'

. " ft i ft ft ; v ' '

Mrs. Frederick .Funston, wife of
Brigadier-genera- l. Funston, is sailing
with her baby 'daughter for San Fran
cisco on this afternoon's transport. The
trip Is a very hurried one, and was only
decided upon the Jatter part of this
week. During her brief stay in SanH
Francisco Mrs. Funston . will be the
guest of her sisters, Mrs. W. O. Cullen
and Airs. Frank. Howlett The return
trip of the Logan will see her back in
Honolulu, she hopos. -

ft.,.. v--

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hocking and family
returned this week from Kawailoa and
are once more settled in their home on
Kewalo street' .

.

--
. . ft

A stag banquet in being held this
evening at the 'Country Club by Its
masculine members to celebrate the
opening of Ihe course. ? Be-
tween fifty--an- d BlxtV golf devotees
are planning to attend. -

it ;,;.;:.

Mrs. George E Lake (Helen North)
was on the receiving line at a large
dance and repeption given recently
by the'officers of the U. S. S. Idaho at
Newport, R. I. i - v ;

ft ft ft ''.;y:V'--
, Mr. L. .Tennej: Ppck leaves on the

Wilhelmina next week for a short trip
to Washington, D. C. Mrs. Peck will
not come to .town immediately but
will spend several weeks; more at her
place at Kahala. V "

:

.;' . ; ft''' ft'';-
The members of. the cavalry polo

team are entertaining at a large ;
polo teathia afternoon at Leilehua.

Many townspeople have been invited
and will motor put to. Schofield to at-
tend. .' '

..
; ' ;.--

.. : .; V:',ft - v.
' :.

Miss; Nora Swnty is entertaining
at a hdme party over the week end at
her home at Kualoa. V .

"..
HlLo SOCIETY NEWS -

ISpecial Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
Personals from Hilo. - , - S

HILO.- - Sept- 5, Miss M. Canario
and Miss Molly Thomas, who have

summer ; school
jii Honolulu,; returned to 11 Ho by the

i Mauna Kea last Sunday.
ft ;-I ;-- ;'

i Mrs. Dick Young gave a luncheon
A?onaay in nonor. ci miss Margaret
McCarthy of Honolulu, who has been
spending several . weeks In HIIo' as
)ier guest The luncheon ;was in the
nature of a farewell, .as Mi3s Mc-
Carthy "left Monday, afternoon for her
home. ; The luncheon color scheme
was green and yellow, Shasta rosea
and ' maidenhair' being used for the
centeirpiece. ' Those present at the
luncheon'; besides Mrs. Young and
Mi3s McCarthy were: Mrs. G. II.
Hazelton, Mrs. J. Jones and Miss A
Davis. . v.'.v ;.' .'.'- - .'

. v .r ; -- "."'

Herbert Truslow and S. S. Rolph
gave a stag luncheon in honor of Ste-
phen Desha, Jr.; on Labor Day at
their bachelor - quarters on Reed'i
island. Tho'se present besides the
hosts and the- - guest ; of honor - were
Austin Ashford and George Willfong.'"'' ' "
y-- v

- Rev.' M. ' C Santos, who Has pur
chased the controlling interest, in the
C Lnso Publishing Company in Hono
lulu, left last Monday for Honolulu
where he will make his future home
and edit;, the company' newspaper,

- ; '".
- Mrs J. H7 Brayton, wife of-th- e Ho-noka- a

- civfl engineer, returned last
Sunday' from a pleasant visit in Ho--

rolulu. She was met here ;by her
husband ' and the two : remained in
Hilo to spend Labor Day. . V

T-- 5
.ft

Miss Z. de la Nux, who is the teach-
er of a Kau school, is visiting friends
and relatives in Hilo. She arrived
here last Sunday after spending sev
eral weeks attending summer schoo
in Honolulu.- - -

; ':: ' 'ft
v Miss B. B. Taylor, supervising prin
ci pal of the Kau : schools, v returned
from 'Honolulu last' Sunday,

f ft'
The Burns" club Is giving an " Invi

taticmal dance' in the Masonic hal7
on Saturday. evening. . . i

... ftj ft '. .i '

Dance for Stephen Desha.
Special. Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!
HILO, Sept 8. Perhaps one of the

most pleasurable affairs in Hilo dur-
ing the summer was the dance given
in honor of Stephen - L. Desha, -- Jr.
last Monday evening. At least a hun
dred .friends of the young man, who
is soon to leave for the mainland to
Attend law school, .were present
Care had been taken in making' all
the arrangements, the hall being pret
tily , decorated fjwith green ferns and
flowers and the music for" the 'danc
ing was exceptionally good. Cooling
liquid refreshments were " served
throughout the evening to quench the
thirst of the dancers.

The Jiostesses . and hosts of ,the
evening .were ' the Misses Mundons,
Miss Bernice Dwight, Misses Eliza
&nd Ida Desha and George Desha.

The dance given in the armory last
night also in honor of young Desha,
was largely attended and highly en
joyed, the daacing continuing until
a late hour, A jtidy sum of money
was realized from the' dance, which
is to be presented to Desha as a show
tng or : appreciation - for . the man;
times. he has helped to make church
and amateur theatrical -- productions
In HHo a success. :

-- ,.
MOTHERS URGED TO BUY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES EARLY.

With all the excitement and flurry
that comes on the first morning school
opens, mothers are urged to lessen
their last-minut- e troubles 'by getting

noauj in

TERRIBLE STATE
J,

Finds 'Htlp in
J Lydia E. Pink--

: ham's Vegetable V

::;

Bellevue, Onkx.-4- "! was In a terrible
state before I took Lydia E. Pinkham'a.

Vegetable Com--
OP poiinct' My back
,511 acheduntil I thought

it would DreaK, 1 naa
pains all over me,
nervous feelings and
periodic troubles. I
was very weak and
run down and. was
losing hope of ever
being well and
strong. After tak-
ing Lydia E. Pink--

ham's Vegetable Compound I improved
rapidly and today am a well woman. I
cannot tell you how happy I feel and I
cannot say too much for your Compound.
Would not be without it in the house if
It cost three times the amount" Mrs.
Ciias. Chapman, R. F. D. No, 7, Belle-
vue, Ohio.- - ; v ;.,

Because your case is a difficult one,
doctors haying done you no good, do not
continue to suffer without giving Lydia
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound a
trial. It surely has remedied many
cases of female ills, such as inflamma- -
tion, ulceration, displacements, tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
and itmay be exactly what you need.

The' Plnkham record is a proud and
peerless one. It is a record of constant
victory over the obstinate tils of woman

ills that deal out despair. It is an es-

tablished fact that Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable , Compound, has restored
health to thousands of such suffering
women. Why don't you try it if you
need such a medicine? - . . ....

sll
;j; m )Old

;

--

. a xj"

The Second Edition of pur September
Specials will be a Clearance Sale of SILK
arid LISLE 6E0VES
. j v 1 v Vi,

" v .. ; .

'r. wThese1 art numbers we are "not repeating and the whole will be- -

closed put at BARGAIN PRICES on MONDAY TUESDAY and WED
NESDAY. Tna ioUowing will fc closed out at'tacrifieing prteest

- i button length Silk Glovesln Black; White,'' Cray, Pink, Lav--r

ender.and blue at . ....,.........--.........- . .7S9 pair
. 'j 15 button Black Lisle Gloves to closa at . -- . .10 pair

'

2 button Fine- - Whita Lit le . Gloves . .i ......... I . i . , . .Uo pair

,2 button LUIe, White, Tan, Slates ........ I ;U..23e Pl
.

' Another lot of these famous Bargains: : . -- ''".

"".'.16' button White' Kid Gio'ves, alt sizes ...$2.59 pair

. 2 ; button White Kid Cloves, all sizes ........ . . . . i . : S 5o pair ,

Kow Stocli
ot

f .

v . - ., .,. . .f.

. . Wo have just received cn excellent lino of
MUSLIM UriDZaVEAR. GARLlEriTG.-- ; Sonio cf
tbesi ve ere novf shovinj in ths wirovs. TLa
shipnent comprhes icverythin?; in tba lino cf f

Undcnvcar; they arocll mado to oxir ccclil crCzr .

end ere tip to the stahderd 1 for, HEAL JODAil
VALUES 7

TV
. n

v.,.... .. J

-

on'
etc., the next two or three
days, j on Hotel street, Is,
as you know, the for

text' and is also
place to get the rest of the
the "boy and girl will need.- - . But shop
eary, so ttye first day of school will

welL" . , i. .

Wheat bran will be found more sat
than soap in chin tx

and other Tie a quart
of brain in a sizable piece of cheese

mix:

' TV

' ' '

: .. J

print, material, 3 :one would soap.
Do use too hot water, lest : the
starch from the bran be cooked ' Rinse
the clothes .'andl as one would if.
the usual way. V .

" ;

In making brown betty, no matter
what fruit Is teed, pour on the
and then add a top layer of crumbs
These crumbs should . be dotted - with
butter. Cook the : covered.
till the fruit. is done, and then uncov
er to brown. . '

. :.':..:

5

'
:, ?

fw'

; "::';; !

yl-:- .

i

i. :

( , ' '

i ;'
Krop.
; Phone 1491

the various bocks; rulers, ;us6''thrs Tor rubbing the
during

Arlelgh's,
headquarters au-

thorized books,, the
things

startin ;!','

isfactory washing
similar prints.
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of
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pudding,
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Cleaning
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Summer. Suit Soiled?.
No matter whether It cost much or
little, it; will pay over and .over again
to us your suit for : ' V1:

(

ABADIE'S

Dry
It is far superior to ordinary-cleaning- .

Wo double the life of a ?uU by
keeping it in just as perfect condi-
tion as it wa3 when purchased. Cost
is small. .

French Laundry,
'

' ' v' . .'- -. Jj. AUAuit,
777 King St, Est 1901

not

blue

milk,

!r-

send
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YOU'LL HAVE MORR ROOM
TO WORK ; 1.V, AT YOCR
DESK, IP. YOU ATTACH YOUR
T ELEPHONE.TO AN

hmwmse
TekpMm
Am

COME IN AND SEE THE
S I) A C B T II E Y SAVE

The Hawaiian Ikvs
CO., . Ltd. :

Y O UNO D U I.L DIN Q

T ' ";; ) ?, p

Hi oj Iiu

- ... ...

Jiiot Arrived
FULL LINE OF

e

Coyne Furniture Co..

Alexander Young TU

",-J-
H2 C "2 CO. -

LEALAI jvLJ;T, ZLtt,
New. line of Ladies' and --CLIIJren'a
ready-mad- e dresses will arrive from
the mainland soon.

riUAIII eor..3fXXAXU ST.:

riuuahuYcUsy Pcrli Trccl
. i , . . . . .

. 'Choice residence lota fcr fila.

James T. Taller; CI
Cll Stansenwald DM; Phona 2153

8 C H O O L 0:0 k 3
' -- y ;

fc' 'i an- d-
'

C : '

8 C H OOL SUPPLIES.' at '.

R L E l G H ' 8 .
,

. on Hotel Street .

v -

,
To Vireless

TO THE OTHER ISLAND3 O.T

tTO SHIPS AT' SEA
x . PHONE 1574

MONUMENTS '' and all kinds ; of marble work;.
cleaned and repaired. by expert:
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at .

. C. AXT ELL'S '
.. -

Alakea Street

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND f
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Havalian Dru Co.',
'Hotal and B4hl Str4t

PJctu$ framing
Neatly Wxi Prbmpdy Done by lien

Who Know How. '4

. . ' -

CITY MERCANTILE CO
j 24 Hotel 8 1

" nr.Nuuanu :

BlGSilOESAtE
Other Articles Reduced. f

r

CANTON DRY GOODS CO. ; V
Hotel St, Opp. Empire Theatre.

m

: : New Line of v -

DEL MONTE" CANNED' GOODS .

-- Table Fruits and. Vegetables. i

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Walalae Road , and Kok Head
Avenue , - , Phoae 3720.

" r
'ORANGE. BLOSSOM. CANDIES

The Most Popular Candies Made ! :

.
4
. on the Coast ' ,

HONOLULU DRUG, COv LTD.
1C24'!FbrtS'-t- Telephone 22ZI

i

. r
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Is Biasiiaeos Circles IIevs -- .and Eeviey
PESSir.iiSTIC ESUr.IATIOW OF .;m

, SUfiAR STOCKS VALUE IS FAR

TOO LOW, CONTffl EXPERTS
I
', '

v
.'

.. ' r .. . .
. . ;

'

Data Secured from Leading Plantations Substantiates Claim
- of Undervaluation Uncertainty-o- Tariff and Financial

Stringency of Country Responsible for Present-Depressio- n

Su gar stocks are far below their
value. Pessimism Is being overdone.
The sugar plantations are in a far
better condition than is generallj be-
lieved

; These statements come from a man
who is closely Identified with the su--g- ar

industry of the islands and who
J: as spent the greater part of his life
in its study. The same .'statements
tire made by other persons also in in-
timate relations with the industry.

In 'looking for the .basis upon which
- they have been, made the Star-Bulleti- n

has obtained some data from 'the
leading plantations, which, it. seems,
amply support the proposition that

. sugar stocks are now undervalued.
v They show that the' crop Just taken
4off has been large and indicate that

the balance to be . carried over this
,. year will be large.; The bountiful

- rains which hare fallen on ; the
. plantations . lately have put the

young cane in excellent condi-
tion. As there are aboue 2Q.000
tons of sugar o be shipped before the

; season closes, it is not yet possible
to get definite figures on . the total
sum which the yield on the several
plantations will bring, but an estimate

v made at VJ.a time should not be far
, amiss. .i

'
.. " ".

., There are, of course, three main
, ronsldcrticr.3 which must be kept In

rair.d in approaching the question of
why stocks have , dropped , to their' present low figure. They are; the
threatened . tariff Tension, Jbe j low
rrlce of suar, and the country-wid- e

noney stringency. Reports from the
cast indicate that the stringency is
ccr.lns to an end, the tariff appre-
hensions are being discounted there.
Surar prices are improving. v

Notwithstanding,, the prices of su-- '
rnr stocks have remained virtually
vn improved. Slight fractional recov-
eries have been na2c, only to-b- e fol-

lowed by relapses. During the week
Ilawail-- n Comraercial - stayed around
L'S.tO, only a point and a half above
i ar; Ewa was tali at 17.25, two and
cr.e-ta!- f peats' belotf par; Oahu at

v 13.ro, 13 .being Its par value; Ola at
"1.13, Its r value al?o being 20. f

7f c. f f';,' thexC'cct ota
rrr.r:t v. u 1.- -3 I c en ; terribly J.

' 71.3 ' .rrcrcnt quotations
lave tern at lower than reach-c- l

for jc-r- s. Ar.J the question which
i tie trcLcrs, and everybody interested

with then in ti e Fituaticn, are asking
Is whether ir ret the low prices are
juriiflctle la Ticw cf the' 'good physi-
cal rendition' cf the plantations, the
rreval'.:r.g ccct cf . susar, and the im-r.incn-

cf tariff revision.
Tari.7 Dcr.I.nsr.t Llerrent.

' Of court e, tha threatened change in
the tariff cn euar 13 really the doml-can- t

clement la driving down "the
stock values: the other two elements
have had eomo effect, but in absence

All the most exacting

Hcne-Cclld- er wishes for

is tcre; Kalare has been

pood to Slanoa Talley and

what Is good for JIanoa Is

good for. .

n y .. . .

, The air yon brt?atke In

Woodlawn Is not contam-laate- d

by smoke or tcd

" with ' disease

perms, . Woodlawn ozone

makes for health.'

i of --the Underwood bill it is not likely
I that, their presence would have hurt
J the market severely. In years past
during the stringencies or quasi-pan-ic- s

on the mainland, the local market
has been able to weather them well;)
and it is likely that It would have
done the same thing this time had not
the tariff danger, lent its weight to
that of the other two elements,

It would seem from, this that the
low prices of sugar stocks are due al- -'

most entirely to the proposed tariff
revision; and that the other two
named considerations are of no great
importance. In speaking of this the ,

brokers are almost of an undivided
opinion that stock values will rapidly
Improve with the settlement of the
tariff bill, this despite what changes
it might make In the duty on sugar. .

Sugar men here, having given up
hope of defeating the bill, and relying
upon having undone at another ses-
sion of congress what Is done 'at this
time In the tariff on the productThave
begun to lay their plans .to economize, ,:

and' some surprising results are be--"

ginning to be made known. Differ-
ent plantations, it is learned, have cat
down" large sums in their expenses, j
Manager's Estimates Close. . - '

' The yield for the , season on ; the
large plantations has been close upon
the manager's first estimate. In some
Instances It exceeded it slightly, but)
aa a rule the estimates and the actu
al outputs hit it off about even. TTake
Ewa for an example. The manager
at the opening of the season estimate

Jed that the crop, would be 30,000; but
a little later he changed that to
28,000. The actual output was 29,400
tons.. In the case of Waialua, though
the crop is not all .milled, the mana-
ger estimated the output at; 29,507;
and the output will be within a few
tons of that ., '

. v ' u- .'

The Increase in sugar' prices Is
noteworthy. While the average price
of it from November 1 to July 31 was
571.34 a ton; it was bringing $75.20
a ton on Thursday. The highest price
it has reached was $81 in November;
the lowest $66.36 in May. However,
most of the crop was sold in , the Nov-

ember-July period. , ;

There has-be- en, 423,600 tons
shipped so far this 'season.',' At this
time last- - year . 442,000 had been
been shipped. . .. ; '"'

The following figures-- 1 show-th- e

amount cf the yields and the man-
ager's estimate of a few of the plan-
tations: . . ;. '.' ;'T :

. ';

Hawaiian Commercial, 50,000 esti-
mate; yield 50,310;, Maui Agriculture
Company, 28,000 estimate, yield 24,-63- 3;

Kahuku 5,600, yield 6.621; Hawai-
ian Sugar Company 22,500, yield 22,-30- 4;

McBryde 14000 estimate, 'yield
14,555; Ewa dsUmate 28,000,, yield
23,400. ; V- -

Comparing this with - the crop of
last year the following is shown:

On and ' after September
1st the price of . a' lot "con--
taining one acre of land

wnnnj

will be advanced from
$1000 to $1250. . :

: Exceptional Automobile
Drives, Electric (Lig ht,
Waterworks and Tele- -
phone Service now in--,

stalled. 'r'i:

IE

f f Vs ( h- f" i

fo-,:- ; two.
Fort above Merchant Street

30C
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V The six-cia- y ' period , coming to " an I

end Friday eaw a volume of business j
jdefie cn the atock and. bond exchange l

!n excess of that cf last week, though
by-- not a large sum. Prices remained j
abouL,aa thev have been for the pas:!
fortnight- - One of the exceptions to
this is found in Honolulu Consolidated ;

Oil, for which 1.35 was being Did mis
week. At and about that price sever-
al hundred shares of the stoc chang-

ed hands,.; the demand for it for a
time being strong. , It rose rom 80c,
this In spite of the ten cent assess--

. Sales of Oahu Railway & Land
company were made at 130. Its last
sale before this was.115, though the
former price Has. been, bid for it for
a number of days.

During the six days, there were soia
1550 shares,' the proceeds of which
amounted to $14,072.05. This shows
an increaseof a couple of - thousand
dollars, over the. business ' of last
week, which amounted to the sum of
$12,011.25, 1052 shares being sold.

Ten shares were traded in, of which
three changed prices' during the week.
Ewa dropped from 17.50 to 17.25, Ha-

waiian ; Commercial dropped a" quar-
ter of a point from 26.75, and Pines
fell a quarter point from 37.50, and
in one sale of five shares it dropped
a half pointy r -- :..

- Olaa remained at 1.25. McBryde at
2.50, O. R. . c U at 130, Honolulu
Brewine & Malting Co. at 20.75, Mu
tual Telephone at 20, Oahu at 13.50,
Hflo Com. at 4. - : '

'Toward the last of the six-da- y per-

iod business improved, with perhaps
the exception .f Friday, when ilo
sales were ; made during the session.

: In the. real. estate circles bright re

Hawaiian Commercial estimate 56,-60- 0,

yield 60,010; Maui Agriculture es-

timate 33,000, yield 34,61 2; ,Kahuku es-

timate 5,700, ylelfl 6,024;' Hawaiian
Sugar Company estimate 25,650, yield
25,553; McBryde, estimate, 14,000,
yield 13,391; Ewa , estimate, 30 000,
yield 32,343.s .

: : ; '
In two instances of' those given the i

yield has been greater this year than
last year. '

.
' '

v"Expensea are being kept 'down as
far as possible," said a representative
of one plantation the. other day, in
speaking of, the effort' the, local siigar
industry is already beginning to liake
to face the change in the-- tariff. "The
yield this year has been fairly good,
and sold at not oad prices. Though
the proceeds from crar crop may hot
equal that of last' year,, our .expenses
being much, less a pretty good show-
ing should be made." . . . . . .

It is said that one plantation on the
island has reduced , its expenses, ; so
far this year,, $150,090. ; It is also said
that other plantations, by economiz-
ing, have brought down their expenses
to a surprising amount .

. .In view of these facts, the, yield and
the probable price it , brought, the
rains which , make next, : year'a cane
lock good, the losening of the money
stringency: on the mainland, these
with other considerations supporting
them, would seem to Indicate that the
pessimism Is be ing overdone-- . :

The tract Is being taken
np rapidly the publicity

- -,

Iwi
In this paper has inerea
ed the demand fori Ibis

; most desirable r. pioperty
iocause of its desirability
as a Uome Section. .

Go oat In your machine
today oter the bcanlifnl
roads. '' ;

-

The scenery is fascinat-

ing, the air sublime. loo
will enjoy both. V

EXCHANGE SHOVS

INCREASE PREVIOUS PERIOD

ports were made of the condition of
that market Midway in the week the
report of one of the largest deals at-

tempted for years became known
the purchase of the Lewers & Cooke
building by Albert Wilcox. The con-

sideration was ' said to be $250,000
though' no confirmation, of this was
made. "It is said that a fortnight will
fee the deal consummated. It has
teen pending for some time.

5S COMMERCIAL ITEMS
V.

The consolidation of the three main j

telephone , and telegraph companies
of Hawaii has begutf, according to J.
A. , Balch, treasurer ; of the Mutual
Telephone & Telegraph Company.
The latter concern owns controlling
interests in the three Hawaii phone
companies the Hilo Telephone & .
Telegraph Company, Kona-Ka- u Tele-
phone & Telegraph Company, and the
Hamakua and, South Kohala- - Tele-
phone and Telegraph. company. These
three companies are to-b- e united un-
der one company to be known as the
Hawaii Telephone Company Im-
provement . work . will commence at
once, under the direction of the Mu-
tual Company, to put the Hawaii sys-
tem in better shape.: Much ,money Is
planned to be spent in developing the
system on Hawaii. r 4, ? ; ; ;

A large real estate ; deal Vhere-b- y

the Lewers & Cooke building be-
comes the property of George Wilcox
of Kauai for a price said to be in the
neighborhood of $250,000 : is thev re-
port which' has reached the status of
a general street rumor this week. The
parties interested, in the sale refuse
to discuss it . It is said that there
will be no change in the operation eT
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.' When th&deal
is completed It will rank as one : ol
the most Important in years. .

; An : amendment has , been made' in
the order of quarantine by which all
cotton seed hulls and cotton seed of
foreign growth are excluded from the
United States. By the amendment.
Issued by order of Beverly. T-- Gallo-
way acting secretary' of" the interior,
cotton seed and cotton seed hulls mar
be imported , for;, m$nafactqrtni pur
poses, cmy iron. thr,8tates of Nuevo
Leon and TamanliDas. - Mexiro. th
Importation to be dona under cpecia!
regulations. ,

- T t il V :"

Vr.i&.Y. , Wilcox.. SDecial aeent .in
charge of .the federal exDeriment .sta- -

uon,.4is recommenajng ;the,,dcveiop-- s

islands, --
t tie, aays", he lU beJieTes tfrQ

small farmers on the islands caa make
goo4. profit from cocoanuts ;, and .he

gives, as;aa instance the. case ,of Kau-
ai growers whom, ha says,- - have prov
ed .mat therp is..inoneyjfalthe pnts.,,

t jThere , have been 423,600 tons of
lugar . from. . the , Islands n the., last
season, as against J42.000 shipped , at
thia .time list. YeaiL ih mnnt
shipped 386,400 tons have arrived, at
maraet; 4 the balance is afloat. It is
estimated that there will.be 20.000
more cons sent out this season. -' .,

it vCr.' Summer, c superintendent of
the Hawaiian dredging cbmDanr. has
been awarded the contract for the wid
ening and deepening of the channel
over the bar in San Diego harbor, Cal-forni-a:

The contract amounts to; about
1200.000.

The contract n,
laying the Jlnoleuni: pn. the floor ol
the judiciary buildihg iiaa been award-
ed to J..Hopp.&, Co the bid being

BAR THE GERM

One thing is certain--th- e busy littlegerm is responsible ror about all the
ills that flesh Is heir to; and if we can
Dar tu entrance we can keep our sys
terns free from the seed a

The natural cavities of the hndrnA
the openings afforded by cuts, scratch- -'
es or insect bites are the points we
should guard; and it is not enough to
just keep them clean? The' germ is
persistent, aggressive ;r and more than
cleanliness is necessary to quiet its ac-tivit- yk

- . ' r - . ,
Keep the germ out by destroying it

Make the fight offensive instead of de-
fensive, Nip trouble in the bud. The
daily use of a reliable Peroxide anti-
septic as a mouth wash or douche, or
applied locally, to ' cuts, bruises,
scratches or insect bites, wilt, do this
promptly and effectively - ; ' -

The best antiseptic to use is LISTO
GEN.; It goes; farther than Peroxide
of Hydrogen by uniting "with that most
efficient gerin destroyer the remedial
and antiseptic properties of Thymol,
Menthol and Eucalyptol. '

These valuable elements take op the
work where Peroxide of Hydrogen
lCaves off and with their help LISTO-GE- N

not only destroys the germ but in
some degree repairs the damage the
germ has done. ': 1 '

Ask your druggist for LJSTOGEN;
you will delight in the purifying, re-
freshing sensation ' that it gives. 23
cts.r 0 cts., and $1 a bottle, at Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd.- - advertisement

Every Kind of Tool
; For all Trades; ; t:

1 LEWERS & COOKE, LTD. ..

S . mm m

Studebaker "Six," $1800.00 f.o.b. Honolulu

A drive in the Studebaker "SIX" will
charm and' convince you. ;

If there las ever been confusion in
your minjj concerning the qualities of a
worthy Six, your questions will be fully
answered after you have driven this
"SIX". : ii-r- 4 (:: :

'. And t?ven if you are aware what some
good sixes can do, you will enjoy a great-''- ,

er glow of satisfaction when you drive
'

this car. 'C ';
"

As you sit behind 'the alluringly
smooth and responsive motor, no one will
need to tell you why you like it. You will

know perfectly well. ,

V

P.

: '

. . ,

t

i Electric --s

Electric lights t

.; " :

Electric , ":,

24 x tires v
', . v - :

'

Demountable
" '

; Rim ; ' -
Tire Holders y

xvp iTlTl m??1 5?i TiTi

J V - "t

" a

FIFTEEN

The instant and answer to your
.call for increased speed or, power, - the
sure and perfect response to your control,
the quietness, the absence of vibration,
the sheer thorough-bre- d ability of
"SIX" to do all its work without strain
or perceptible effort these things will
prove a never-endin- g delight. . . v

; It is as hard 'adequately to describe
this "SIX" as it is. always difficult to de-

scribe any new more perfect instm
mentv :

' '. ,
'

BUT the Studcbakcr "SIX" trill
you, as sure 'as ever sit behind the
wheel. K 1 ' - - -

i

DPBCIAL FJaAIUrJZD

STB0KE, 49 1L MOTOR j

Speedometer ".

'
Three-quart- er Elliptic Rear pring3

" .. . Full-floatin- g Rear Axle

Starter
. ,

Horn

ch

Detachable, Rims

Extra

mmig

fcoiH;:

full

this

and

win
you

;
- ' . rn

Silk Mohair Top and Cover

Studcbaker-Jiff- y Curtains
tlear-vlslo- n. Ventilating, Rain-viclo- n

' Windshieldf-

: . .

Tools and Special Tool Box

JL

GO
I J

X)

Cut to

'' "x - '

Cpmplete with Coaster

Anxious Mistress --"Jane, hare "'you" drank the water I gave theni last
given the , fish any ' wresh water late-.mdnt- h yet."Puck. ::
ly?" Jane "So, mum.; They haven't 'Baker "I understand your late wife

-

n ( y (su .a 3 ;

coulrt, make, everything la. tbr cook
.bcok."- - "She ' not c.'y
could, but did.' JuJj.
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Accd: :pli:!i your vrork :

1: . :t v;hite household ;

7

r.p manufactured.
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,

Ask Your Grocer

r r-- - r

X - '7

1

7.r7M:HONOLULU SOAP WORKS, v

. - Makers. . ; ' '

t is Buried!
THE AO CLUB HAVE CAME; THE SOLDIERS, HAVE CAME;

THEY BOTH HAVE WENT. Both saV they had a splendiferous
tine; and so they did. .v'- - ' , : ,7- - '

But the same scenery, the same weather, the same precipices, wa-

terfalls, tree ferns, and vol canees are still here, at your, service, for
little money and less effort. Railroads and autoa take you anywhere, r

- and vicinity thas more varied and spectacular scenery per aquare,
foot than any equal area on God's footstool, t 7 77 !

Ask any member of the Ad Club or of Co. D, First Infantry, . for
particulars.;., :

v : : J , "';.?
'

'j.

r. Sv See Hawaii first.

2L

Ililo

Kilo
i 4. '

Ph oao 22 C 5 Rcaohca
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Board Trade

John Una, Fresidec Wilson a pno:- - t
4

. x
Minnesota, wherp - he csed to be J

,
--

Jurt aa plala aa his name. V Out In (fj :u. '

Cclal envoy to Mexico, Is raid to.be
"governor, ami la the natlonar house
of f representatives, ot .which he vas
a member; for th16; terms, Mr. Llnd
his a refutation; for J simplicity, of
manner and directness of speech. He
jas born in Sweden in 1854, and

came lo this country 'with his parents
I when he was fourteen. Like thous
! enc8 of other. Swedish . immigrants.
tte Linda Went: to Minnesota. John
Lind left school when he was seven-
teen, taught , In a .country school for
a couple of years, and then studied at
the 'Unlyerslty of Michigan for v two

, years, after'whlch -- he practised law
at New Ulri, a small county-sea- t town
In fcls own state. ' After a good many
years of practise in the country, he
went ' ti ' Minneapolis, where he be-

came a . member of the law firm of
Lind & Ueland But he held office
before he went to the city. The New
York Sun gives ns the story of his
career: ""

,. From 1SS1 to 1SS5 he held hla. first
political office, receiver at the land
"office' In Tracy, Mlnn7 ' In 1887, two
years after; he quit the land office he
was elected ' to congress, : By this

L time he had been pretty well over
the rtato and had lived and worked

"In half a dozen places.. 7MInnescians
In goodly numbers' knew John Llnd
for A ca!m, ..

self-containe- d, capable,
goed bearted lawyer, who never beat
about tho bush, arid. who usually man-
aged to call the other fellowiblufT.

j' Llnd was Jn Congress six ; years
BtraTght from 18S7 to " Then the
vlQlss'tudes of politics, spared hin not

he back I?8-??- .a a'evement,
Ind's

frank he Js. littlety ron var was with
RT9. vmi Lini better than.. ether 1910.

hd fViflf tinilalduc mucn, wiin Uj,-i- u uuu5i.uuuivii.ui
result that he served first ten-sn- t

andnuartermaster of the Twelfth
Allnnwsrta Volunteers throughout the
wr.r. 7 Seme .he shone most

ionf.cncnt; others liked grub
he rut, and all agreed

cf .that aober face. his
was honor to regiment

7 Something left cut? Oh, yes, come
think cf It, Lind'had run for Gov-

ernor of Minnesota' the Democratic
ticket year, that,
for Denrocrata.7 And then he went
fnto the war, and he came out
what did he do but let lot pleas- -

him Gcrrernor again! The note-
worthy about the nomination this time
was that John Lnd was elected.

That was 1839, and, he held

' Minnesota
places,

either had
president

the

him

- -

V ''"

11'

in

-

J

'JOHN LINOV

Are A- -

tnec!

School Pencils
-- Mongol .75c c'ox.

llima dot. j
?;iVaJo ......
Contarcrco i .7. r.". dct.

7:'-"'- .

and Penholdei

rcaWldcrs ct.Sc and

leaf

---
JOj

Loose Memo

National Separate Leaf
",DIue tlond Icose

and the club. - the
end had

made himself very home
indeed at 1775 CcIfax avenue, Mince-- ,

apolis, a home urnlshod Mrs.
L.!nd end "ycung .LJnds," and a

resort after day tho of--

hen the York Life Building. ' J
there ycu have ' the outline

John Lind s career plain, severe,
did, an-ryo- t 'aspiring its record

and wont. to applying tbe ..-- ....

lstvs'hfi helDed to raaka But A episode in life shows
s declared Spain ! the plain, Rerson, a
-- ..' i !f rftmefflW." . any came

. . ..... . . .... . . . 1 .v. tjn Anr- - .Ail Aftliii.e aia uio,- -
as lieu

thought
as a' the

hanacxd that in
plte very of

uo an

to
on

in 189(J-ve- ry bad

'when
, a' of

'

- tn -

to- -

'

v

;

......

. .7 doi.
. . , :

' . ' --
-

And also

a'f

if

of

stances 'would'. he be a candidate
Governor ega.'n.. Having said thfs with
nis usual way . meaning what he

Lind started Alaska, that
be!ng a ccol and pleasant place Tfn
July, better even than

had stirred Lind to a refusal
a the matter-o- f

county' opt'oh. ' Lind
Months before the convention he had

plain his'-- ; belief: the
State platform should contain a

county, option plank. But in spite
years and

their man the went around
ed Democrats and fellow citizens Aamefsayicg ever 'and over that John Lind

mean.it, not this time. If coun
option were quietly ; ignored, and

Und were ncmlnated, he wcultfn't re-

fuse run, the '
ilc :tiU 1S01.7 Fickle Swedes . and ; Lind had got as far toward Alaska

.other Mlnnesotans refused to reelect jas Everett, Wash in July when
jhim. Lind took hi3 calm-Utat- e' Convention wa3 held. The poli-ily- .

just stuck around practising tlclans went around patting each
law he got a chance, was j on the back at the of their
often, and 7 taen-ra- n iorjCongress little scheme. The antioptionists
again. . Those who couldn't see himia control things and they honored

Governor a second time sent him j Lind's scheme putting itup to
Iback to Washington, and so he spent counties by paying no attention to it
tae years 1003 to 1905 listening to de-- 1 at in the platform that adopt-- i

aady. offering a , few wrbcut dissent. 7
flaws. and antendmenta, himself, and Then they nominated Lind for

home a reasonable amount of i crncr. else's name was even
I seeds make glad the
wilds or tame according to
constituents', surroundings.

..Meanwhile things come
to Lind . He-- was 'made of

board Of regents his alma
ster, the .University Minnesota, and
(various clubs tock in, though not

Maile ......... 50s
J- .C. .SOs

.'.tOff

Pens S"

j?

Leaf

and
'

Congressman

"pleas-aat- '
a' hard at

So
can

in of

nd

in
sa;a

the

for

of

in

cf
said, for

Minneapolis.

cf renomlcatlcn was
was it.

made that Demo-
cratic

of years of experience
politicians

didn't
ty.

to politicians.

the
John defeat

Ho other
when which success

wer4
of

for of the

all was
bates, remarks,ed

Gov-sendin- g

No one

his

'of ma
of

lor

for

mentioned. That; showed how much
'they wanted the man. . 7 -'-

,
. ;

Lind's son, who is a business man
at Everett, and who was entertaining
Lis father ere the pilgrimage north,
wired the convention, after it had
done Its. work7 that it might as well
recontene anCdQ the job riebt.7 His

?! badly, including the ..Minneapolis (father wouldn't and still meant

...... 1Cc,do2.

;s .
'

.' 'V

,
;.

..

10c each

;

J

!

7

tinders 7.. .. ."...40c . each ,

Odin :

cheerful

with

New

nret--' that

v :

e 1

with

sa?d
i

;

Club tun;

OO

then! over

Young Building i

,12-inc- b. o. 90

. .

See our value for 7 . .

It. Lind htmself ' galvfi out a ,4ittlc7

to j escape 1 being pestered ,went
the woods for a day or wo. Within a
week he had mailed for 'Alaska without
once looking Mlrineapollswafd. v.: '
- Back' hdlrie' they couldnt under",
stand, that' Js the politicians couldn't
Running ground in-'- ', narrow 'Circles,
they said John Lind was merely tired
and out of sorts and would come back
Iroin. Alaska- - refreshed; and 'rjelntlgorv
ated foif a short run and a long term.

When the - traveler - got "' back o
Washington. state In August there vas

-

i

"'

To
1 3 c;

folk in over word that Lind vvw .

is in ah etlu- -c".had to say at all on
his from the Not a the V
word had been out ;

he was the, ; ; ;
In home state. fi

Then came; the awful It. was Ur?
the of t .the regu- -

hourwas and within a
few days after from

tit took (he cf a
to run. 7 7f 77

So there were the
- 7 . r J v

had to hunt and
find and when they
had done so went wrong.
But" John Lind had even
to. their that: : when - he
raya a thing he means it. 7 -- 7: 7.

C "I
know what will ever of that
child. Father

make an art crit-
ic of n!m.M 1'usk. . '

e

l

the

Hardwood Rulers
...... c -

13 Inch Brass Edge.. .Se ca'--h

It inch Srasi Edsc....1fc each

big

Into!

Composition Books

reiicll :7Ta)Jet3,
cover designs .....5c

Water
Outfits

rranka v Nrw klnJ.

1

ii

)MSSSluII)5I

Children

r?j7:''!:7'7

i8' USED

the growth
immense cheerfulness; nans' jtheao2rcatet VtTOl Picture

Includeddeclined anything
arrival, north.

pried of.him. Thati direction the Detroit board
meant relenting declared commerce. -

anxious persons his
Wow.'

t4lQ J0;?1 F ttaie,
delayed until middle September, fackard-officia- ls advanced
but prepared ready

Llnd landed Alas-
ka, shape letter ab-
solutely refusing

politicians, near-
lyflat. 7777 ,J-:J-

They isimply atound
another candidate,

everything
demonstrated

satisfaction

Mather, (impatiently), don't
become

Nothing pleases him,"
(serenely) "Well

out

rtflMfffll

Han

Elks

vith

each

fccautlfnl

floxrer

Color

Nq.3::

.'.'':- -

"represent industrial

Minnesota Compafly

Saturday closing by twenty
minutes. : This 'time 'cot ibe com-
pany $2,000 la round figures without
taking into account the value rf le
time : lost in the course of maliit
preparations. ApproxIm'.ely 200
foremen and department heads were
notified of the plans and given de-

tailed instructions. 7 7 7,
, The camera wa3 focused from a

Taised platform thus giving an excel-
lent, view cf tho mass of workers as
they poured from the factory. '

; When thrown' upon the screen the
picture 'will "shnw the moring mass
in the immediate foreground ' with' a
background formed by a building 940
feet long.i one of thirty struc'ures
which make up the Packard p?anL r

d

THE STORE CLOTHES

:

i:o." 314 Eaglo Draft Ins. Ic each

Kchlnocr . . . . V. . . 10c each

Inks
Red a.ni Blaclu

All Sires,

SHEET : MUSIC FOR THE
I; MUSIC STUDENT. '

. Tonic Sol Fa and 7

Series7 Song
' 7 r

; : Slanplo Scass. .'

iiiiiPBiB
Baggage that

Silk's Toggery,

Drawing Pencils

Carters

Silver

--Phone 2294

( .. i
r . . .

n '

i

i

1

O

p3, . .... .S w ... t

- ,V,.t-4- .U-- 1 O -- J I- - - 1

nf ' rt-- ; - ..
tritlcn cf kz'.:-l'J.:- :,

rVfS ' ' -- " - u f' ""4 3 1

f- ,- rr- - tllu" "'f '

f ',v- - I'.-- , t.,r- -

cays.
.

- .. -

To have t:ui::u1 lz'rt
tht r-- " -t-- -1 - 1 1 i r""f r"
good. Keep' the
purs ar.,1 rich, and have'
th ncr.c5 strong. and
steady. Avcr's
rilla wni ccrt-!r.!- y Co zl
this for ycu:
?rpr DR. J. O. AT CO..

Iwoiu Maw . V. H. A.

i ip

Iff VI 111

Dependable
We don't believe any other kind should: be sold. It's a certainty na

other kind should be used. 7 That's whr we handle exclusively the famous
"Indestructo," Hand Baggage (lined with Unen. Scotch Plaid and Leather)'
Examine our line of Suit Cases and Baps. You'll find the prices right ($10
to $35.) . 7777;' 7 " ' ;

V ' ;7V v'v

7 They truthfully say of wIndcstructo": "Not' a complaint yet! Nothing
tut-record- s of good performance." J. 7 7 Jrattti)li&&yu
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OUTDOOR TOQUE OF VELOURS.

in3 eo'Jere Hrr outfit is al-

most . aa - Important as .her
trousseau, and. Ilka the lat- -
ter. tha school wardrobe Is

sutject to much ltmlnatlon or expon- -
nj ' th exigencies- - of

D FAROE RS

' Only 40 miles from New-York-
, with

Its hurry, scurry and notse, two wom;
en, Mrs. D. G. . Armstrong and Mis3
Hclene Lowell, are maning :afarm
and making SIO.000 a year from it and
It Is not a farm of fada and fancies;
cither, but Just a j&oo4 oi fashioned
farm. . ;' -- ' r ;. '!""

It Is tucked awa jr on a Bhady by-

road on the big plateau running, back
.from Long Island. sound, at Northport;
L..L. and with scarcely a hillock, theft
Is not a square yard of the fifty od.1

acres that Is not productive. They
have a- - Teady market for everything
they hare. to sell right amon? tho
rich aummer colony, and bo famou3
is their produce that folk 8end to
their door to buy .it - ,

Only 0 miles from New , York!
; True, there la, no 'purling brook ia ;

the woods." But there is a gorgeous
a veritable, tangle of blossoms and a
riot of color, with its panBies, "Bun-flower- s,

-- roses, peonies, bachelor but-- '
tons and "hollyhocks. 4 ' "

You think they might enjoy life to
the utmost, with a lovely,

gabled white house, with a wida
colonial porch all overhung with wis-

taria, and, a Dutch door, with antiquo
knocker. It sets well back of a flno
lawn lined "with , flowering Bhrubs,
with ' gravel walks "and nistic fenco
surrounding iC A great stately oak,
directly in front of the house, is re-

assuring,
a

for no ordinary, farm s. so
cpick aad span as this. But, then,
you' remember, women are runnins
this farm. . ;;; ,

As we were driving from the sta-

tion Miss Lowell pointed out to mc .

the peach orchard on another farm wo
were passing.: She said: "Just look
at that orchard! .Would you think-- a

man would do such a foolish thing T i
How can his trees : grow when he

.treats' them like that!" For the man'

ie Girl and

;
( V GOWN FOR WEAR.

the occasion ferulatlnc the output, to
use 4 commercialism. , f .

Of course a firl can " through col
lege and walk off peruaps with honors
and scholarships to boot, owning the
fewest clothes imaginable for 4Jie col

VIW SUCCESS

in question nad plowed .the earth be
tween the trees, leaving great rims IT
of grass around the base pf each to
sap the strength and nourishment that
the tree needed. - . ' ! ; ; I; --

- i.These women have a
.and many farm hands, but they .

do net depend on them. They go in-

to the fields and to the orchard, and
watch their crops personally. To bef :

sure, jthey do not do the heavy farm
work plowing and .. harvesting hut
they do not depend on them. - They
go into the fields, and to the orchard,
and watch their xrops personally. To
be they, do not do the heavy
farm work plowing and harvesting

but they do not have an idle mom-

ent: during the ' entire day, from the
time they arise until they retire."

Every man ; on the j farm respects
tfleir agricultural knowledge. : Their

will tell you these two
women know more about horses than
most men he has ever met, and he
will not concede there is a man on
earth who can give them pointers on
raising and breaking a colt ' Mrs.
Armstrong was brought up in tbe sad
dle, and is a superb horse-woma- n.

Alien Mrs. Armstrong and! Miss
Lowell bought the place 10; years
ago '.they did not expect to make k

much money out They were wear- -'

led with traveling and they wanted
haven of rest and a home. But it

has made money, for them continuous-- ;
ly, and they have enjoyed it bo much Vto"
that they would not think of relin- -
qulshing it now. And Ihey tell you
me wuiu uiBvs ccu wurv money
out of it If they went In more exten.
slvely for some specialty rather than
the raising of the regular farm pro- 1 '
duce. V ; i . v

They took; with them to the farm
this precept: The best of every - '

thing is the cheapest In the end.
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SCHOOLROOM

buperlnjiend.-ent- .

superintendent

:'

legiate life. - and then, again, she may
do the same stunt while clothed like
the queen of Sheba. - v. - "

'In some of our colleges and In many
fashionable boarding - schools a most
decided ban has .been, put upon : too
much finery, and even the richest and
most. Influential pupils are obliged to
observe this rule.

Last year at the beginning of the
course- - of an ultra smart finishing
school not far from New York city a
pretty 'girl hied herself thither with a
trunkf ul of modish French ' costumes,
most them evening frocks. In a few
days .came a tearful letter' from' the
new pupil to her mother, saying that
Miss Ik, the principal of the school.
was making her send back1 the 'glad
rags." and in their place she was to
have' some "practical frocks.' f 'A 1

Recipes
.s, FISH CHOWDER.

r . . ForSlx. or ElghT People.) ;: , --

1 2 strips of bacon. ; ;

t cups of potato. ; t ;

.1 cup of tomatoes. s

.".''2 cups of .fish, (boned).
Cook in sv 2; pt saucepan in alter--

hate layers. In the order given. Sea-Eo- n

to taste. Save fish heads' and
bones and boil separately in two
cups of water, season with salt and
when.boiled add to the above. Allow
au . to .boll M hour without stirnng. j

Just before serving add one cup of,
boiled milk and one of broken cracker.

.'f... PINEAPPLE PUDDING.
1. tin grated pineapple.
3 eggs. ,

1 cup-brea- d crumbs. .
- : -

cup sugar.. - ?' '

Bake and serve with cream sauce.

f' CREAM SPONGE CAKE.
Two eggs beaten separately, one

cup of sugar, one cup of sifted flour,
one teaspoon of baking powder, '2

cup of boiling water, one teaspoon of
lemon extract. Mix in. order given.

v v "

POPOVERS.. -

"i cup of milk, two eggs, a little
J

When they bought the place it "was
badly, run down.' , The . buildings had

be repaired, the land had to be fer--
tilized and the berry patches and or--

chards had to be restocked. All of
ais iney aia. ia aaajuon. iney ui--(

'rected the clearing of many1 acres of
land. . .

'
A

This farm today is valued at S600 an
'acre, and with the buildings Is worth
nearer $40,000 than S30.000. It was
not worth a quarter of that when they
bought it vV' f -'

KNOCKABOUT COAT,

Other days, other ways. There was
a time h, name' it not when Worth
frocks and ' Vlroux natsf went." but
not in this yearVbf grace in the fash

"

lonable school of .19 IS. t s 'i '
Clothes may stilt be " made by the

artist hand, bdt" they must'be: of the
extravagantly "simple sort. " :v

The average girl who goes' to college
is lr neither of the classes roentlbned.'
She is not vulgarly rich or", hopelessly
penniless. She's flnanciallr medium.'
and she will be yearning . know Just
now what' the fall styles are to be so
she can cut her cloth, accordingly.:

It Is a bit early in the fashion game
to tell exactly what wlU be 'worn by
the fashion leaders, but ; Miss High-
brow won't care If she's not Just In
the .latest style, ; . -- .. '

Our1 old standby for,; all practical

RECIPES TRIED AND FOUND VERY

by Mrs. John Licas, Lunalllo street.
salt, one cup of flour, teaspoonful
of baking powder. This will make
one dozen cakes. One- - tablespoonf ul
to each patty pan and bake in a hot
oven. ;' .'v'-V.;

.; DAISY CAKE. ;".
1 cup '. of sugar.

( f .;. ;',
1 cup of butter. ' :;;
Beat the yolks of three eggs be- -

frm nnHlnir In- - fliA 'Ctlffop :Qnrf : hllftAP
cup of .mil, 1 cups , of flour.

one teaspoonful of baking powder.
YDe whites of eggs added last. ; Put
in flavoring before putting dn the
whites of the eggs.

STEAMED P.UDDING.
1 cup flour. ; ;

'6 cup sugar.
H cup milk. K, - '
2 squares chocolate. :

'

i egg. : v-,v ;
';

1 teaspoonful baking powder.
1 butter.
Steam 1 or 2 . hours. .

1 cup powdered sugar.
4 cup butter. ;

Cream butter and sugar, add fla-
voring and a of boiling
water. Whip till creamy.

PORK SAUSAGE BALLS.
Take a five cent loaf of old bread,

soak well in cold-wate- r, saueeze out
jail the water and put into a dish.
AQa . one teaspooniuJ of Bait . A tea--

spoonful pepper, 6 onions, medium
size, cut very fine, 2 eggs and 2
pounds of pork ground very fine. Beat
well until well mixed, then Vake
with your own Jbands into .flat balls
and fry to a crisp, .brown on a slow
fire.-;- v.

BtKVICEABLE'NAVY BLUSiSUiT

recommended

tablespoonful

tablespoonful

again in evidence 1ft the toll showing,
more or less trimmed with buttons,
braid or Bulgarian embroideries and
especially with the scarf sash arranged
in some distinctive- - svay.

The traveling suit for; .the . college
girl seen among the .illustrations is of
navy serge made In the. popular bjouse
style.. 'The collar of machine embroid-
ery adds a touch of daintiness fo .the
creation. Such a little suit 'will do
service when Miss Cap and Gown goes
to town to a matinee or: to dosome
shopping. ' ' ' .'' ' ;

-

; Heavy tweed ' and checked materials
are going to figure largely next; winter,
and' a suit- - of such ' material ; will, be
useful'- - .. ' -

The coats to the new two piece suits
are of various types and shapes. v A
large proportion are rather. short,
many showing, waistcoats 'of silk- - or
velvet . handsomely : entbroldered or of
some new ' fabric. Another, style ' In
coats .Is . a '

three-quart- er length: - that
has closer .lines and hugs the '. form
more snugly than wraps nave done for
some time. The sleeves, too, la this
model have a little fullness at the top

- . A'.'- Vs'.: - -

SUCCESSFUL BY

SHRIMP CURRY. ? "

Take one ' large tin . of shrimps.
Wash thoroughly and heat through in
boiling water. In a double boiler put
two cups of milk and when bpilln.;.
thicken - with , two tablespoonfuls of
cornstarch or flour. Take one heap-
ing tablespoon of Madras curry - pow.
der and two tablesponf uls of : butter
mix well together. Add a . little of
the above cream mixture to the latter
to prevent lumps. Then "mix alto
gether.- Pour wate.r off shrimps and
let them remain in curry about five
minutes before serving; Servo with
slices of lemon and chutney if liked.

SALAD JELLIES ?
ARE ECOifl

- Salad jellies are not only dainty to
serve,- -

- both' as a salad and for dec-
orating salads; but are much to be
desired from an economic standpoint
They furnlsh"an excellent, and attract
tive way to utilize all sorts of left-
overs that otherwise would be
thrown aside. ' , V.' --

. J ' ' "'..'
They may also be made by thicken-

ing the water in which i vegetables
have been boiled, using-onl- y the wa
ter if a clear Jelly is preferred. If
the water is not clear it may be made
bo with white of egg, the same as
soup stock, then strained through a
muslin cloth and molded .In Individu
al forms, or into a block which can
be sliced. Another way la to mold it
in the form of 'a , circle, , with a

j chopped salad mixture in the center,

and are loose and almost baggy at the
wri . where i they are finished-wit- h

rathv. deep cuffs. r , v
For the best frock pretty models are

in crepe de chine. - One especially to
be recommended to the college girl's
attention Is of a red currant shade and
cut In a shape, buttoned
frqm top to bottom .with tiny buttons
of the same stuff, which are also found
on the sleeves. The cut Is especially
new, being without any seams under
the arms, a characteristic which has
gained it the title of "chauve souris."
or bats. . fltth this frock Is worn a
bayadere sash of pongee, printed with
an eastern design : whose iridescent
tones are repeated In the heavy bead
passementerie which finishes - off4 the
sash ends and in the tiny bow which
trims the tulle ruimpe. j
" The nockabout coat Is a necessity
in the college outfit, and a good looking
one is pictured of ginger brown velours
montagnac, a new. material that 'Is
very smart The coat Is novel in style,
having an elongated peplum attached
to a fitted bolero. Jacket The patch
pocket and sleeve trimmings are par-
ticularly noteworthy. A velvet hat
trimmed with gold cord and a numidla
feather is worn with the coat

For wear under this coat and In the
schoolroom Is the natty little gown In
the cut of a blue and green plaid. The
yoke is made in rest style and buttons
high up to the throat where a little
turnover collar of embroidery adds ,a
final touch ,It s mrart In the school-
room to wear colonial pumps, or suede
patent leather may be worn. , ;f

A UQ VI TCIVU1I (U 11 UU LCI kitcu
seen among tbo Illustrations makes a
comfortable piece of headgear for the
college jriri who Indulges In skating
and oth outdoor sports. This cap
sits' well 'on the, head, and 'Its only
ornamentation is a ' silk tassel which
faMs gracefully over, the, sides.

These are only a few fashion sign
posts to direct the college girl on her
modish way. ;

. CATHERINB TALBOT.

: Soap In the Garde.1 :

L'EW amateur gardeners reallxe the
value of solutions of soap In the

garden, especially .when used at this
time of year. , The best soap for t;e
purpose Is white cast lie, but.aa m'.li
White soap: will suSce. . '

r

As an Insecticide or fungicide share
an ordinary sized, bar of soapvAdd
three gallcns of lukewarm water and
sli.drops of lemon oil ,'' Stir well and
before the water Is quite cool spray
the plant thoroughly, not only on the
top of the foliage, but under it' The
liquid, besides . fumigating the plants,
will enrich the. soil, and it Is invalu-
able for checking mildew on roses.

To keep flowers tn nice condition
shave a pound of soap very finely Into
a gallon of boiling water. When dis-

solved add twenty-fou-r gallons of cold
water and use without ' delay. If a
small, quantity Is wanted dissolve one-six- th

of a etiiall cake of soap In a pint
of boiling wst'f and add a gallon and
a half of cold water. .

Apply to rose plants, carnations, vio-
let leaves and the like. Half an hour
after applying rinse off the solution
with soft, clear water.

For begonias, fuchsias, ferns and all
tender and bulbous plants add a third
more water to the solution so that It
will be about three-fourt- hs as strong
as the one mentioned above, and.
again, after half an hour, rinse off. with
clear, soft water. Be careful always
to reach the under as well as the up-
per side of the leaves, i ; '

?

covered with ; mayonnaise dressing.
Remember when slicing these salads
to use a warm knife, i ;

For tomato salads the pulp is uti-
lized, after sifting to get rid of seeds.
The water contains many of the pot-

ash salts and should be saved to mix
with it Place over a slow fire, sea--

Bon with a bay-lea- f a couple of cloves,
some salt and cayenne pepper. ; Boil
20 minutes, strain and add half a box
of gelatin soaked in cold water.-- ' pour
into a wet mold and chilL Serve on

i crisp lettuce leaves, dot over - with
mayonnaise and garnish with sliced
hard boiled eggs. . ; '6

'

I The spiced Jelly Is especially appe-
tizing and desirable for decorating

'meat dishes and is easily made. Soak
a boxful of gelatin in a cupful of con-
somme for. a couple of hours to soften
it then bring the liquid to a simmer.
and add a cupful of tarragon vinegar,
two tablespoonfuls of any kind of
fruit Juice, two- - of. lemon Juice and a
teaspoonful of salt. Cook slowly for
five minutes, stirring all the while,
then strain through a cloth and stand
in a cool place to congeal. .

For mint, Jelly pour two.cupfuls of
boiling water over a bunch of freshly
bruised mint leaves, then steep, close-
ly covered, for 30 minutes.' Strain,
and to a pint of liquid add one pack-
age of currant, lemon or other a M
patent jell, or half a package of gc.-ti- n

that has been soaked in a little
cold water reserved from the amount
measured out from ; the tea. Add
sugar to sweeten and lemon juice to
make as acid as desired. Stir until
dissolved and set away to cool. As
it begins to thicken stir in .two table
spoonfuls of capers, pour into molds
and set away to harden. When cold;
turn out and garnish with tiny, sprigs
of mint,"'".' :.'.';- - ';' ...

. - Aspfc Jelly is served either alone
or over other mixtures.- - VTake Hhee
large tablespoonfuls; of powdered ielr
a tin, half a teaspoonful of salr,
small carrot; onion 'ari turnip,' t o

Bticks of celery,, several 'sprigs cf
parsley and chervil, - the '"rin i tnd
juice of a lemon, a bay. leaf, a blade
of mace, a;dozen white peppers, the

fUMMMIIIHiMmtHH
Cering For Bab!es

In Hot Weather ii!

MMMIIIIIIIIHIHMM
These are the death days tor babies.

Ten times as many babies die durir. ithe hot weeks of July and August u
tn ail the rest of the year.

In the effort to lessen this terr'.
death toll the agents of the govtm- -'

ment are carrying on a babies health'
campaign ; through the Infants' mV.'x
stations of the board of health arl
through private philanthropic agencies.
TheN'ew YorJc department of health
has prepared a. pamphlet of rules f:r
the care ' of babies in hot weather.
Some of them are as follows: -

liUk. Bottle fed babies must Is
given only good milk which la ke.:
constantly covered and on Ice. U-- -

milk furnished by the milk depots cr
diet kitchens, "If the milk stations -

not convenient get good bottled r ;
which Is delivered every raorning. 11

the milk cannot be kept properly coc'-e- d

it should be boiled as soon as re-
ceived.

'
. .

'
;;

FeedingPrepare the feedlcrs f r
the baby exactly as the doctor dirf-Fee- d

the baby at regular hours. Ea ;

feeding should be heated to a rrr
temperature in the nurs'ug bottle t --

fore It Is given to the baby. Tasts
spoonful of the milk immediately be-

fore giving it to the baby to b .'
that it has not soured. If the m.':t i

not sweet do not give it to tt baty.
Cleanliness. As soon as the to' i

used by the baby is empty It sbcti'l ' 3

thoroughly washed with cold wat ;

then cleansed with borax and hot t
ter (a teaspoonful of borax to a i
of water). The empty bottle t.
be put upside down on a she!. 1
bottles should be boiled Just t::
filling for the next feeding. T.s r
pie should be thoroughly washed c
each nursing with hot water an 3 v
not, in use should soak in bcrax r
In a covered glass. : The c'rr's '
be rinsed In boiling water Ju3t t
the baby, uses It '

,. Clothing. During the very hot
or If the baby has fever, remove r -

all the clothing. A rau;'.:n i j
game shirt Is enoazX . A tal --

fever will not catch cold.
Bathing. A'cafcy shouli tar c

tub lath every day; cd vcry-tr-- i '
frcn'two to .four r." ral r; --

with c?o! water. If ta taty l.i
sponje it with cool wit -- a every t to
three hours and placa cocl, wet c:.
on It heat 2: -- '" ' '.;; T " "

Fresh" Air. Dalle j, t'.z.i '. cr r
tou- -t hava - t. j '
la tha largsat coileit r-- ni .

house cr aparttaent ITeip : t VA'J. j :
as possible. Keep the rocrr.j Tret fr
garbage, soilad clothes end r--tl
Leave the windows cp;a day ?

night Avoid the m ci fcet i
Select the s!;ady side cf th9 stre:t r
the shade of the parka, recreation ;
and roofs.

Sleep and Quiet Keep the t
quiet Let it sleep alone and l;t
sleep as much as possible. Lay i:
a firm bed. not on feather pi":
Keep the baby and bedclothes c'
Change the diaper and b0wcloth?3
soon as soiled and sporrs.the t.'
with a soft cloth and cocl waur.
this Is done the baby wiU not t .

restless and will sleep better. Do r
give soothing sirup to make the l. . 1 ;
quiet and do not lot the tahy Y.xzj c

the nipple or suck a ."la"; c:::-fortcr- .'.

''-

For mending a tear la aa cr:1r. "

narrow silk ttbbon Is exce":-- t C:
both the edges are selva-- j it Lj
easy matter to stitch it to ti ur:v. : . ,

whites and shells. of two ezz, tv"
cupfals of . cold water and a gVA

mixed vinegar. Place' all In a c.
porcelaln-line- d saucepan and wt:

'with an egg beater until it boI!3j r
j mer two minutes, then settle t: '

strain through a hot Jelly bag into
I wet mold.

Russian salad in aspic is a, lu.icl:
medley and can almost be made c:
leftovers.. A can of salmon, a iranchovies, half a can of .mushrccr.--- .

three eggs, one boiled beet, cr
boiled carrot, one boiled,. potato,
head of celery.. a cupful bt toil: I
peas, two tablespoonfuls of cajrr
two chopped gherkins, half a can cL

caviar and a cupful of aspic jelly. .

Chop all the vegetables .Une::-pU:-

in a mold In a -- pan office and pcur
into it a,layer of aspic; arrange tb?
anchovies and chopped vegetables lr.
this with the gherkins, then a lay ? r
of mushrooms .and. one of fish: cc:
tlnue in this way until the mold !

filled, then pour over the aspic, wh!
should be cooL Stand overnight
ice. When ready to serve scoop c

a place in the top and-fil- l with to
caviar, with one egg on either s!i?;
serve with maypnnalse dressing.

liFEllElT
7 ' '

:
!jn?n ties are seen- - oq some ci i

extreme Rummer hats.
j Watteau pleats are introduce!
flay and evening costumes. ;

. Brocaded creue Trianon Ji a i

Jial ; recently, launched by a fa
manufacturer. .

A' single band of cc'orcd v'--
boa. is. otten, the finish at t

line on a simple lingerie gow. f

cr marquisette.
' The mallne nifT3. whether

not, are used net c-- .'. f r t'
cat' are extremely zz:
mini hafj.

The rather f!:.t. ,y r :

eol, rspec'ally t '

p'afa cr!rJ g!...,
the ri' 3 ;- -t
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Liquid. iu
Yc:;.'.j CM Fcrccd to Submit to

Uh:;::l:o Outrages for -
.- i ( V...

LCNro:; "I cannot realize tow
- ::i cr.n f tend by and cot only Ece,

t r.ctually applaud the murder of
c.I : : rs. Pankhurst by her daugh-tcr:-.- "

The rp eater was a woman; who Is
to the forefront In England in. eman-c;;-.tln- s

her tex from disabilities
v Litherto hare .prevented them
fr::n c.-ml-

n? their own living In Tari-ru- s

walks cf life." Sbe la cot an'antW
: u' :::t, tat the has been too bUEy

'd 1 -- thcr tboct the vote. I.Irs. Tank-- :

v:: is cr.e cf the gTcr.t militant suf-- -

ttcs r.ow cnc.. tentence and be--:'

- ;rt .led by what 13 known as the
.t Mousa Act," tIj.,' released
' r Y.zc''Q when Ehe tows weak

. i hur.cr-trik!r- . and pvt lack in--.
t ; :i L3 Eocn as she TegaL.5 a little

. - v .

";t is h!;h time." the contlnuted,
h- -t CA women, who ftill are proud

cf the name, thould protest against
t'..:3 r.rtjTioa of a mother. I have
n " ri rt for lcnowIrK that Mrs.

.". i.. h rt t Is ahrc?-- ';ly dominated .by
! t Czl:n, L'jlvi i and Christabel,

:!vhy ly Chr' label. I.Irs.-Pank-l.i.ri- .t

hertvlf might, and I lare say
, v, f Jl, declare that her devotion to

t'..o 'cause rises superior to all InCu- -'

--.ccs, tut those who know. the family
' r-- v otherwise. If Christabel Pank-- 1

:. t were o Insist that, In view of
I .r nclhrr's r.e , and health, sho
j.crt not l.unpcr-Ptrik- o any lnoger,
::rs. Pankhurst would rcEln herself

rrn-ir.-
s her sentence an saving

1 r life."
'

. -- V,
Cit-hte- rt Are Active.- - ' C i

' ".hat does Christabel do? TTom
the ccrnfort and safety of her retreat
!i Taris Christabel foments tho ai-- t

it'.-'- n In England which projects Mrs.
rar.khurst as the most magnificent ot
; .1 the martyrs, day by. day strength-
ening the old mother in her pathetic

- resolution. "V"hat does Sylvia rPanfc-hu'-t- t,

her other daughter, do?" In .the
ruliic presg and in private she pro-
vides every pcrsiLle incitement and
every conceivable opportunity" for ber
mother's suiciile. ' Can this, hy any
I'rctch of imagination, strengthen the

cuse of woman, all of whom are
v.' '.hers or daughters? '

"Pome of my puffragettc Wends Eay
that It is the unparalleled spectacle of
complete sacrifice of two daughters
giving up . their mother In tko cause
c f humanity: Ml an example of this
hind is necessary, why docs not Chris-1- :

do it hersoU? - Why docs the'
Ti orithipped heroine skulk . in ' Paris
vhen the hunger firike hourly awaits
her here? Christabel Tankhurst, dy-
ing frori the e(Tectsof forcib!e; fecd-J-- ,

would-excit- e emotion and, agita-
tion that can scarcely be overestimat-
ed. SyMa Panlihurst lias vritten
that continued hur.gcr-strikin- g inevi-tatl- y

means death., for her mother.
ChrisUbel rankhurst knqw.s It is ilrue.
AVhy does the not" save hf r mother
by Eurrendering herself tc tte author-
ities and substitute for the pathetic
old lady her own.'virile personality?
Christabel has htinger-struc- i before.
Can it be that the. .recollection 'r. of
those pangs is vo acute' that sbe'.doei
not want to do it again? Ms Christa-'- ,
bel Tankhnrst afraid? ; Vv
pcakr Fearg Militanta..; A "

. "I would gladly ask you "to; publish;
my name," she continued; "except for
one reason.' .Iam" not lnv the Meast'
afraid of myself; but : I am .lot ; my

V i

I;

V i

K J
in

J

P i

j

j
'

j
: I

to

in
We by of

I
I

in for tne ma--
arA . clol nf our ,

We Join : now, they
. We all our and

cause. tho
won wo be to help. It

J rather but I f

c.' c 1mfamily I give
r.n tvriral Insfntiro If'
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Iiast End. 'There she
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she tried to her pa-
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day after in t.h's
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, The of arts
nf mfnnin? wearlus is not more

than of their
into their condl- -

tion. We cannot fix a date for their
origin, it is that

'they the part of
. until

of the . Then,
aa the days, wool, like
all other textile

by hand. ' --

1

most of
was by means of the distaff and

It is said that
which two can be

a woolen thread and
cloth. But for the. 6f

the fiber , to be spun
must have ; had to
enable it to be drawn .out
and by the of the spin-- ,

and even so the manual
fibers tx6V more a

few inches in longest cot-
ton fiber, that of the Sea Island
cotton, is unaer two inches long into
a "and thread
many miles" in' the

oi pri
mitive human The
was a round stick of wood about si

foot or. less In length to
the be
to either end, to which the

yarn to be spun is It
was near its center, by a

disk or whorl made of clay,
stone, wood or other matei
lal It said a ; . - other
tuber was ' used for the

Its being to give
and to the

in its The distaff was a
longer stick of swood a loose
ball or bunch of the bd

by
which need s be described-attac- hed

to Its uppqf end.
'

.

The either fixed the lower
end of distaff her girdle or car-
ried it under her left arm. Then

out; a end of the yarn,
fllVd a from

Jl.t.H tn(.4 I, nrlth Via fin CTflro

; it had . some
mation to the of at-- !

and : fixed the end of : the
jam to the notch in the The

jnaadetoji.-rDtat- e

'either by It with the
or more by It

hand, and the thigh,- -

quired speed was
As soon as it was loose- - fresh sup
plies of fiber were . drawn out from
the distaff and - by
hands into an ' equal and

of yarn or thread
o'f The

yarn was - wound
the until the point;

TAnrhAd at which ttm roTlncr was still
j ; At ' that

point the spun yarn Into
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ter uses. I is. lVhat was the
good of it? . it Could
cny end lie ;

V In this
case the the
mother young

to the ordeal from
which she' will never re-
cover. In case, of Mrs.

the of the
is the: to

;.y ,

"In their war- - men cannot
or. snare

old women- - and . young girls? Must
they attack tbeir own. sex, and

those who. like have
urged and that of

and action ; which they seem
to think can be: only by

a ?! - - - r V
- '.J"'

v "How. did- - manage
--In he

faith, he might live on

, T sides in a town row."
?I alwaysudo.. .Then I don't have to
listen to the of both'

Upper Is that' of MIsS the notch of the and the pro-Pahkhur-

below Is Mrs.. Emmellne, cess was from time
mother and ' until the fiber carried the

whose In the .

(

was all into yarn. The use of the
cause have terrorized j in this process How gives the

would ' be of in the linen thework. Petty revenge
on. the organization which I of yarn being taken ns

control "wid on . the women it 14,400 yards length.
should ' be mnay . is rather a length
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is as iris to get wo-- . London Times. .
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with the meaning
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the of the
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day environment of
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extreme antiquity the
and

remarkable the slowness
derelopinent present

primitive but certain
retained greater their

primitive character the begin-

ning eighteenth century.
from earliest

materials- - was spun
..entirely

The primitive method spin-
ning
spinole. .nowadays any-

thing has ends in-

corporated into
purposes the

primitive Bpinner
sufficient length

manipulated,
twisted fingers

ner; dexte-
rity whereby than

length-H-ne

best

continuous uniform
length Isone;of

most wondrous manuesiauons
ingenuity.". spindle

according
material to handled tapering
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suitable
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spun suitably prepared processes

not here
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ing prepared
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required degree
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History snows that no great genius
ever bad red bair. Alone among the
poets of the world was Swinburne,
whose hair was distinctly reddish, and
among the great reformers only John
Banyan's hair was really red. .The
Simon; Pure' carroty head, however,
appears 1 nowhere linked to j world
fame. .': ;..;a v.:

The flaxen-haire- d, blond or the man
whose hair when an adult Is a true
yellow also remains; marked apart as
being unlikely to : possess genius.
Should one such be, his only compan-
ion will be Thackeray, whose hair; is
described as yellow. Charles Kassel
has reviewed the biographies of most
of the eminent people of the world's
histories and tabulated his results, so
far as the color , of the, hair, is con-
cerned, v.':' ,. .;.:' ':"- - :

JTt-a'."- , '

A NEW
- vv;:

y The

.M"

11

....

irs orewn io -- wacs; is the pre-
vailing hue on the" hevis. cf great
men.- - "A list of fifty caioe3 has been
compile la which the, color the
cair, i3 given .hyhiogTajFDrs, and 90
oer cent, are . dark brown tor black.
There is jftit, strargp to. a. a, single
mention of pVtm&tnre'graynessnor.a
single case of that ashen-brow- n -- hair
kBowh, 83 "singed 6Vmoust colcrr."

: The structure of, the thair whether
straight or curly-- ! giren in twenty- -

J OJLJvassera, list. of. geniuses. , and
oi these all but four possessed curly
cr wavy hair. (It is extremely, notable
that of the remaining four Napoleon
end Andrew Jackson were the1 two

for "wiry hair, and that
James Itusssll Lowell and Grieg were
those having lank straight hair.

The poet's "ringlets"1 and the musi-
cian's shock' of hafr are by this list
seen not to be mere accidents, butin
some strange way are to
their powers, tnd the general popular
instinct is not at fault. 1

The color of beards also arouses
many points of interest All the an-
cient tapestries show Cain and Judas
Iscariot with yellow or red beards, and
Pontius Pilate in ancient art always
was given beard. (Being' a, Roman
cf good family, he . probably had, no
beard but those ' details ."did , not
trouble the "old masters.)' A. reddish
beard; however, - does not carry the
significance that goes. with red hair,
for large number of .eminent .men
with dark-brow- n hair, have had red-
dish beards. Sometimes the eyelashes
have been ruddy, Savonarola, who had
almost , black hair, having startlingly
red eyebrows, and eyelashes. But,

following the;-much;:-

shovs scientific once
nlqily derh
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Each year you have lookeVl to the Cadillac for
? - the and progress in motor car ,

V development .
' '

r

You have looked to the Cadillac for the great
essentials in the motor car. -

.

And you have not looked' in vain.
Now conceive if you a Cadillac with its

essential functions and
refined. .

' ::-- ' ::V -

? v ;v Conceive such a process of culmi-- j
k nating in an entirely new riding quality of un-- ; "

c" r easavT::: :';c

That is what has come to pass in
this new car. f C '

The contributing factor the two--;

speed, axle is described . in detail

i

'4

elsewhere.
I - Cadillac
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Delco "electrical system of an
itcnBatic'ctafngj ligting au the first

" system ever made and first
: - by us,' has, after 'with on 27,000

i

tJADlLLAC, MOTOR CAR

Me

-
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as a general rule, here alsv a silky
brown beard, wkena(fcompanIed, by (these principles and practices to their
line, curling dark brown hair, is the own conditions ana in many ways im-mo-st

usuaj characteristic shown, la. prcvlag en them. They will L see
the biographies of those men whose. rn tks Irish Department of Agricul--.
names have ; been t handed down t tnre tnd its activities and eonstlta- -
fatst. Lendon Tit-UIt- s.

LIVILIZAIIUl
IK THE MM
mm

i

be'.ru tl thwimcans the least of the Influences thati.M..ri HiMKtMi.th.
on the solution of these various prob-
lems? - Probably very little. Amer
icans have much to learn from us in
the matter of provident, scientific and
intensive farming; but, apart from
that, we net very much more ad-

vanced uan they are in the organi-
zation of agriculture as business or
in our political recognition of rural
interests. It Is In Ireland that the
visiting commissioners will find such
enlightenment as the British isles are
capable of furnishing on the subjects
of their inquiry. . With the principles
and practices of cooperation they will
already have familiarized themselves
at first hand during their continental
tour, : But in: Ireland, theyi, win vsee
what nowhere clsei be seen an

A OF!

real

can,

W

it

are

can

V- - The has

IN

rWSH

Klish-prakin- g community applyint: ,

itloa u ouicial institution laboring
with the people as wU as for taem.
keepiag in touch with tha needs ef
each district without losing iu cen-
tralized enciency. and bringing state
aid to agriculture In such a way as to
evoke and supplement, but not to sup-
plant self-hel- p and Individual initia-
tive. Ireland. In' the person of Sir
Horace Plunkett, has led the whole

world In thinking
out and in working out the problems
of rural life and in Inducing Amer-
icans, if only by the force of contrast,
to recognize their agricultural back
wardness and to see about overcom-
ing IL Sir Horace, indeed. Is by no;

American seal for Improvement of
farming-- It Is altogether fitting, there-
fore, that the last experience of the
commission should be the country In
which his teaching has borne its fin-

est fruit, and where. If anywhere In
the British Isles, the business techni-
cal, social and governmental aspects
of the task of butldmg up a rural civi-

lization can be studied with real pro-

fit to the student London Times.

"How did Calkins get the right to
stick that 'Hon.' In front of. his name?
He never was In Congress, was he?
"No; but bo mce a

r cf crrsress over the tele-phone- ."

TTwff-l- o Express.

never

is it
CadUlaaleadership in car development is more

LUXtJIlY

sharpened, accentuated

refinement

exampled

principal

ignition,
intnAlucdd

experience

;;V-.VtM.H-

; A NEW SOUKCE OF

been stil further j improv- - ,

1 and and .the plight attention re-

quired from the user reduced.
Tbe has been its

and its economy increased.
It is hot-waf- er and heated
to facilitate starting in cold weather.

The fear springs are six inches longer. "

The body designs arc new and
- " : :

iVont seat may enter or leave the
car at either side. V r f r c.v v

These other of essen-- .

tial details make f6r a greater and better Cad-

illac and serve to more firmly establish its posi-- "

tion as leading motor-car- .

Cadillac
ed you in the smallest or in single

' v ;.;':; : J ';:V;;:; '' : - -'-

..;? We promise you again, in this hew car, pos-

itive in motor-ca- r luxury. : v

SPECIFIC ATIOITS BEIEI?

English-speakin- g

impersonated

disappoint- -

The
that motor

QUALltX

substantial

practical

precisely

direct-driv-e

practical

ECONOMY

Cadillacs, developed
siiuplificd

materially
carburetor improved, effi-

ciency well-know- n

jacketed electrically

strikingly
handsome.

passengers

andmany refinements

America's
Company

particular
promise.

revelation

NQINE --Cylinder, bore by stroke;.. silent chain-drive- n cam shaft, puma shaft and generator shaft, encfesed . valve
'Jy: rnedhanlsm : Five-bearin- g crankshaft. HORSEPOWER 40-5-0' Cooling Valer, copper jacketed cylinders. Centrifugal pump;

; radiator, tubular and plate type. IGNITION Delco dual system. CTANXTNG ,DEVICE Oelco Electrical, . patented.:
: TION Cadillac automatic splash system,, oil'uniformfy distributed. CAR3URETOR Special Cadillac Cesian 6t maximum effl-- 1

V ciency, hot water jacketed and electrically heated, air controlled from driver's seat.' CLUTCH Corter type, large, leather-face- d

; -- ' with special spring ring In fly wheel. .'TRANSMISSION Sliding gear, selective typer three speeds forward and reverse. Chrome
v ttickel steel gears running;on five Annular ball 'bearings. CONTROL Hand gear chaiige fever. and, hand brake lever at driver's

' f . right, inside the car. Service brakefoot lever. Clutch foot lever. Rear axle gear control, electric switch. Throttle accelerator,
-- . foot lever. Spark' arid throttle levers at steering wheel. Carburetor air control, hand lever on steering column. DRIVE Shaft,
JW'0 ts or bever gears of special, cut teeth. AXLES Rear, full floating type; special alloy steel Jive axle shaft; two speed

' r direct drive. n Front axle, drop, forged I beam section With drop forged yokes, spring perches, tie rod ends and roller bearing steer--'

Ing spindles. Front wheels fitted with --Timken bearings. BRAKES One Internal and one external direct on wheels, 17 Inch by
.v ? :2yz drums.,, Exceptionally easy in operation, both equipped. with equalizers. STEERING EAR Cadillac patented worm and

wortn dear.; sector type;-- adjustable. 13-inc- h steering wheel with walnut rim aluminum spider. - WHEEL BASE 120. Inches.
V : TRES3Wnch by 42-ir.c- h; Q. D. demountable rims. SPRINGS Front, ; semi-elliptic- al. Rear, three-quart- er platform. , FINISH

1; -- ; Calumet Green With gold stripe. STANDARD EQUIPMENT Cadillac top, windshield, full lamp eqaipment, gasoline gauge, elec-r- ;
V trie horn, power-tir- e pump, foot rar. and cocoa mat Iri tonneau of open cars, robe rail, tire holders, set of tools, tire repair kit,

;'.'' Warner r Autometer. ,:,: : ',. ... .' .
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MATE LOBBY COfflTIEE WS BALLOU ON THE GOVrnWORSafF CANDIDATES

1
V.

A.1

o o o--o o o o y--o o o

PLANTERS' ATTORNEY ASKED MANY DETAILS AS TO HAI'AIIARS

This U the viatk iBstaJlmeBt f the
eiidenee taken by the lobby probe
committee regarding Hawaii's work
against free sugar. Attorney Balloa

being qnestioned regarding George
IL Carter's appointment with the pres-

ident The testimemy In being pub-
lished from week to week.

. Senator Walsh. That is. he met with
some difficulty about getting Mr. Tu-
multy to make an appointment for
him.

. Mr. Balloa, Ye.
, Senator Walsh. But he. finally pre-

vailed upon him. and Mr. Tumulty
then made It a day or two alter?

Mr. Ballon. Yes.
Senator Walsh. Do you know of

anybody else representing Hawaii or
the Hawaiian interests who was heard
by the president?

Mr. Ballou. I do not. ' He Interview-
ed one or two of the candidates for

Jgovernor.
Senator Walsh. There have been

some candidates lor governor of Ha-
waii here?.

Mr. Ballou. Yea. v
Senator Walsh. Who were they?

, Mr. Ballou. Mr. McCandless, Mr.
Waller, and Mr. Watson. -

Senator Walsh. All candidates for
governor?

. , Mr. Ballou. Yea.- ' .t : ' v,"
Senator Walsh. Have they all been

here in Washington? ,
' y.

;.. Mr. Ballou. Ye; they have. '
Senator Walsh. How long were they

here? .

, Mr. Ballou. I have no idea a to
their going or their coming. I know
Mr. Watson is still here, and I am
under the impression that Mr. Waller
is still here, because I met him on the
vtreet three or four days ago.

Senatof Walsh, Are they residents
of the Islands?

Mr. Ballou. Yes; they have to be if
they are going to be appointed gover-tor.- -

-
.

:

. Senator Walsh. Have they any as-

sociation with your work here? ;

Mr. Ballou. Not the slightest
. Senator Walsh. What business are
they in? .

' Mr. Ballou. Mr. Waller is a very
reputable-keepe-r of the local butcher
thop. Mr. Watson is an attorney at
law. I think, the business of Mr. Mc-

Candless Is the boring of artesian
wells, although I am not sure about
that. His name la L. It. McCandless.
I am not sure Just what his active

"

business is. - ,. -

Senator Walsh. Which of them do
3 ou think are here? .

,Mr. VzZlou. I think Mr. Waller and
Ji'r. Watson are both here. In fact, I
know Mr. Watson is here; I saw him
last evening. I did not speak to him,
Lut I taw him. ,

Senator Nelson. .Evidently, they are
til qualified for governor, because
they have not had anything to do with
your sugar business. ,

Mr. Ballou. That Is a sine Qua non
that Is, as little as possible to do

v 1th It and to my mind that Is a very
t roper one.

Senator Walsh. You do not find any
fault with that, then?

Mr. Ballou. As to their having but
.little too with the sugar business?

Senator Walsh, Yes..
Mr. Ballou. No, sir; I do not.
Senator Walsh, That la all.
The Chairman. Have you ever

known .any such amount of money to
.be spent In any congress as has been

pent in this congress?
Mr. Ballou. I have not the remotest

idea, sir. I would say, however, that
the Hawaiian sugar planters or sugar
essoctation spent between $75,000 and
J 100,000 to eradicate two pests in the
islands.

The Chairman. I mean In Washing-
ton; In opening their headquarters
here in Washington?

" Senator Nelson. What kind of pests
did you say those were?

Mr. Ballou. Insect pests.
V Senator Nelson. : Oh!

The Chairman. You have spent
JDO.OOO in trying to ' create a senti-
ment against free sugar, sending out
bulletins in order to array public sen-

timent against free sugar?
Mr. Ballou. The Underwood bill will

do us far more harm than both of
those pests put together.

The Chairman. How much money
have you spent heretofore?

Mr. Ballou. I have only been here
two years. - .'
. The Chairman. You were here last

3 ear? .

Mr. Ballou. Yes.
The ' Chairman. And went before

the committee?

1
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of news

Mr. Ballou. Yes. Europe, so. much eo that thejuotv
The Chairman. How much money tions on 88 analysis raw beet sugar is

did you spend then?
Mr. Ballou. No money at alL "

: The. Chairman. No money at all?
Mr. Ballou. No money at all; ex

cept for the printing of my brief.

the standard quotation on sugar
world. It Is not barred out

or other
as Senator

to on the contrary, before
The But this year you me uucan crop Began w inwe

have spent at least $30,000? : . largely It made one-ha- lt or two-third- s

xtr rtaiimt y of our importations. It is now . the
The Chairman. How much more principal 'source aupply of any d.

tnan that? flciency which may exist ; between
Mr. Ballou..' Very little more than our domestic and Cuban crops and

that It will not run up to more than our consumption. - It Is Imported In a
$53,000 or .$54,000, certainly. It Is raw state and refined in the refineries
very close to $50,000. in New York. - ; '.

Rntor i air, to uk von Senator Walsh. What are the Im- -

a number of questions, but not until Donations?
you have produced your books. r. vauvu. in ww iaere were

Mr Ballou. Yes. 000 tons Imported. -

Senator Reed. How long will it ; Senator Walsh, Of raw beet
take you to get them? : "f1"-,- , " -

Mr. Ballou. I should .very much Mr. Of raw beet sugar. The
prefer to make it tomorrow morning, last cargo load of raw beet sugar that
I am not sure how long it will take, was imported was imported no later
Perhaps an hour or two. , I have stat- - than this January, by the trust, in
ed that I had' no books, that the only order to keep its refinery working on
disbursements I made were lump-su- m half time, while the beet people had
disbursements, which I can give you died the market and closed down the
right out of my head. other refineries; but it was imported

The detailed disbursements of the in some quantities all last winter.
rtnmoRH tip nrarincera were made The only reason that It Is not import- -

m whit ia nnrir nh-- ed quantities Is that our do- - Hamburg.

that

tariff
:.Muior 8Urar,

.
" " " ' ' and Cuban crops take care ofi Second. Ber?:'

. . 1 tu." .rKi ; -

say. that you had receipts and vouch, Senator Walsh. y Is that
ergt made? : which s

Mr. ; have that . Mr. Ballou.: In Germany. low
thank" you If and ;.We get almost count cf tioys ra. ara, soieiy nm

Russia. We f.o. mpeUtlon between
memorandunithat you to burg. Ifls bought f.o.b. Hamburg. ihel Jtrdistribution of What harm does it tc Wtejit ,vogd n?habt1
money, the amount of ' money on. to It over here
handhow the were collected, f and sold?

the moneys were paid, and Mr. Gallon. Jtttpurposes for which paid, together Senator Reed., How does that : yuV;n t SfSTJS?
with matter and thing anybody? ; .,;-;i- u4. their margin wr?hT--- - m wrttmr that - Mr. except' tWi F would per--

throw any light upon this Investigate entire sugar system of
tlon. . try is given over iuai

Mr. Baliou: I can ' teir you J portatlon refining n
now. all wlth the excepUon of the de-- that Ue consumer will lon. )

tails of the disbursements of the' do-- more for his sugar thaa. i tiyig
mestic sugar producers. I can tell now. : v j.'e I j tying
you whom money have Senator heed. 'Wbvr .ayyv'y
paid. .' . " ' be given over ly Ja Ttf'Vsay it

Senator ReedLM prefer to get It free sugr-?- .. that hyause we
all together. ' - i f'T n .Mr.:-.Ballou- . r-y-:- :

The Chairman. 1 like to see will put baccaxtv - -- Vtree : sugar
Bulletin. No. 1. Can

Mr. Ballou. No. sir
mi. J. M I

you furnish that? in ygt: la th'system wmcn
; I not crop, in-ror- e domestic

i aere is uuuiudiuu xruxu cue rv

that these advertisements are neaoea ouiw f , y
"Domestic sugar bulleUns." But we do any haKfo l. Still It would not
always , reter them as the 'adver- - In here An to beet sugar come

because they have been get thatfind be refined. We would
published in the ' Mr. fmuch more, would .we not?i

The Chairman. Gov. Carter said of thealiou. It Is only the question
this morning that Bulletin No, 1 gave it Iprlce we are going to pay for
the plan under which you were to. act. i'Sew v i : ' i

'
,

lMr. Ballou. No, sir; I think ijotf frfetor1 Reed.' Why will we not get
misunderstood him. It gave the p cm ? refined sugar from' Europe?
pie who were represented by the Ao- - '"r. ; I think we will, to some
mestic sugar producers. It was f.n i y nt. .

'. - v
. -

formal organization of the HawarJan, Senator Reed:; Then how does this
the IxulElana, the beet, the l'urt init us in th? hands of the as
Rico suear ; say there? r 7 V. .' "

The Chairman. Did that 8ta3 tU ; Mr. Ballou.':! Because the great bulk
organization? . : f our sugar will.be Imported raw,

Mr. Ballou- - further. thrr: ft hr:;nd the reason that that --can be 'ra-The- re

was no organization f jrViL sorted ; than refined sugar
than i, from Europe is the question of eco- -

The Chairman.- - How lone xoui nomical shiDment Raw beet sugar
take you to get your papers; m i shipped In bulk and will be In

Mr. Ballou. should say i.f v large quantities on coast. Re-- or

an hour and a half. 1 hoar fined suear from Eorope be
Senator Reed. If you t vivif f y shipped more expensive containers,

them in. an hour we . could o? ;nv so as keep the moisture ana
get through with exam 111 prevent deterloratlol from the sea
nlehL i hm to. "vovaee. and will noflbe to

Senator Nelson. In th4 - jtp ' c ; Viirh a laree extent. V '' :

we could go with Senator Reed. WhaVl am trying to
Senator Reed. Suddosc? xa lse. eet at Is this: If we liad free sugar

back at 8 o'clock and brir jt h i ume In this country, you say that would de
you have. . ,y f ever stroyx domestic-sug- ar production?. . n.li... T ill . . 1xwr. muiuu. j. a:, i - '
to be any examination tpcf: there
vertlsements of the mas y' ttife ad-i-s

responsible for them? ) tuys he
ined Gov. Carter, who wr . c s;exam-sibl- e

them, quite at J:'t.t respon- -

responsible for them.
Senator Walsh. Ac

facts in them? '
. Mr. Ballou. Yes.

Senator Walsh.
you care to '

Mr. Yes.; .

Senator Walsh. A!i
. Mr. Ballou. Only U

question of No. 11 1

that connection- - r -

Senator Walsh. ,11
by you?

Mr. Ballou. Yes
might say, if yov
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The facts thaisfer. 174 S. King.
is produced in lmm this busy 1374.
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Mr. Gallon. Yes. V

.

Senatqr Reed. Now, waive
that" "the time being, vjhat would
leave world's supply of sugar

draw from? f

Mr. Ballon, Yes. .

conotvM. Tpd would leave usOguawu - i - - I

world's supply of to drawjttd;
from?: . Y ' ,

Mr. Ballou. Yes. . ; yephone
Senator Reed. X)ur reflyrTiJ blocked, a Mai- -

wnrcalTtreniNVSwe . .Mr. Bailout
Senator J?ali kinds cleaned and blocked.

rlor.:'rrSanto, river, near Kukul St
: t , 6558-l-y. .. .'.

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Mortnaga, harness repairing of all
cads: work ruaranteed: .

able; 271 Beretanla, nr. Aala St
- 6559-iy-. :

'

HARNESS

U. Nonaka, Repairing
reasonably done. King, Palama.

R613-3- m -

REPAIRER

Kashlwara; old harness repaired like
sew; Beretanla nr. street'' 5561-l- y.

HORSE

I. A. Nuaes. King and AlapaL 24
years experience in . these Islands.

'

f . 550$-tf- . ,

'

N. MlwsC blacksmith; horseshoeing
. all Beretanla nr. Aala Lane,

:v-- . 5559-6- m .
'

. .

HACK , STAND.

For excellent service ring 1452.
Reliable., Bethel St stand nr. King.

HOUSEHOLD MOVING

Gomes Express, TeL 2298; furniture- -
piano moving; storage facilities.

..- y k5354-i- y.

ICE CREAM.

lg household goods a dish of celebrated cream
I reliatle mei only. or ice cream aoda at the Pern.

corner Emma and Vineyard Sta.

that latter fact hurt
Mr. Because . yW are it .

suming now mere is alarge su-- j fr nallou. I cannot possibly an-pl- y

of world's sugar. Theiact laV r!V'.meenUr the sugar
.Senator Reed Whether Is larfr f ithto. country without It

amaU, how would it huri us? I t C-tfle- d whether under a
rtewuu. vci . una aniver (4 free,:,;.;;l7.V' !Mator Reed. Just assume that no--

wr nu . iwaB w. out r?- - w --ir hoard of tariff Of any
artA W v. .. ...... . ti.

V fliwertauon ; so- - K j BaUou.: Then you are making
' Senatoreson

tat Ma flnctwi.
court.
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about

you w
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Mr. Ballou. I w Vswer th
ator's last question irvh
pher will read it.
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(The stenographer reai
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or small, how would it
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have show
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SHOP.

HarnessmakeK
552

HARNESS

King

SHOER.

of
kinds;

hack

6610-3- m

Try bur Ice
: an'

us?
Ballou.

con--

t
j

l i

4

g!

To

w

mnntha m the vear --that freignt 1 18

largely or entirely absorbed by, the
beet people in competition with yeach
other. : :

'.
A-'- - 'l: !?':-.:- ''

Lastly, it would put the enure sup-

ply practically in the hands Of the re:
finers of the seacoast. Instead of com-

ing from various competitive sources,
as it now does: .' :t lyv,

Senator Reed. I. tnougni you were
not going to answer my questton, and
you .did not,yy '' y ' - V:t y

f5pntor Reed. said to you- - that
waiving the question of .the destruc-
tion; as you claim, 06 the loca compe

tition, hOW WOUld U pun UUjrouuu
to have get ofi was, from supply. would

suddIv from of an artificial both
Eu? ope, ana now- - wuuiu. n., ui v ;

country to have beetVsugars
sent in here?: f:;''

Mr. Ballou. '.,

Senator KeedV WaivJng.v now. the
question of the destruction of the lo-

cal competition. - ; .y 4. vs- - :y :
- Mr: Ballou. ,1 do notr understand
what you mean by waiving it. Teither

would be de-

stroyed
have to assume that it

or assume that ,it would :not
be, - :. .Jv:-.-.- '

r Senator Reed. Yes; ! that
aside altogether." - I' y '

Mr. Ballou. I Have goi w au
one or the other either that It would
be destroyed or that it would not-

Senator Reed. You not under-

stand me. V
Mr. Ballou. No; 1 do not I do not

understand the waiving of thet on

, of the beet-sug- ar competi-tion- ."

'' '

- Senator Reed. Let me ask itj yv
other way. impon. oi ui -

which you hold in your

...

which you solicited thaX?NQ8 '
.:--

.

EuJope6 Fort St, TeL 3238.woSasM
';;"ly

LUAU8.

Hawaiian Cafe luaus a specialty; rea
sonable; Maunakea, mr. HoteL

' 6560-3m- .

LAUNDRY.

-

chance. .

Lei Wo Laundry, First class establish-
ment; good guaranteed; call
and deliver; 1393 Emm ft

V 5523-- m. .y.-,

Kwong Yuen, . laundry; gents try us.
Call and deliver.. King, Palama.

r :.-- 6588-3- m i ,:.y .

Sam. Km, washing and ironing neatly
done; 1312'Nhtianu nr Vineyard St

.'-- ;"Vv
Hip Lee, first class work done rea-tonabi- y;

Beretanla- - nr.-Alap-
;

. 5569-ly-.

LIVERY

rirst-Claa- a livery tarnouts at reason-
able rates. Livery SUble,
J48 King, nr.. Punchbowl. TeL' 2535.

5518-- a r
. . .

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya- -

mamoto, Beretanla near River St.
6572-ly-.. . . . -

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts; ' canvas and ' leather,
maae to oraer; guaranteed. Ichira-w- a,

Beretanla- - .opp. Athletic Park.
5596-6- m' i. .

- i

.

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladles . and getita, hats ; latest
styles ; cleaning,, dying; reasonable ;
54 - Beretanla, . , opp.. Smith r; street

5543-6- m V .

2ir.;4tr Reed. I am talking abcut

a

supptj".
X supply, anu we usu

supply " from Europe, and we
Lii a refined beet sugar from Europe,

n

I

I

":

an compcuuon.
tendency

nMr rhpinr than would be
ycu had only one source of supply?

'dr. Ballou. You assume that they
were all in competition?

Senator Reeo. Just Uke my ques
tion. -

v .'.'
Nelson. Give the witness

a ;

:.r.

':

in

it If

Mr. Ballou. ; I see that you sre as-

suming that they are all In competion
and that the laws of, supply and de
mand are actinav whereas as a mat- -

; ter of fact, outside of the United
States, the laws of supply and demand
do not regulate the price of sugar In

" -- .' '.;inv .wit. :

Senator Reed. Let us assume, first,
that they are "

: In competition. . It
would produce cheaper sugar to the
consumer, would . It not?

Mr. Ballou. If domestic sugar
Industry were wiped out

. Senator Reed. No, sir; you are so
determined to argue the cas

: Ballou. No; I beg your pardon.
Senator. I am trying my very best
to understand you.
. Senator Reed. My question was.
assuming that there never had been
such a thing as a tariff heard ot. Have
you got that in your mind, at any

-rate?
Mr. Ballou. Yes.
Senator Reed. , Assuming that thers

was a domestic supply?
Mr. Ballou.: Year l
Senator Reed Assuming that there

was a Cuban supply?
Mr. Ballou. Yea.
Senator Reed. Assuming that there

was a supply of foreign beet sugar.
both raw and refined, and that tney
were all in competition, would that
have a tendency to reduce price
to. the consumer? - - !

'

r y-- ; '

, M r. Ballcu. I - can only answer by
I saying that if the bulkv of that sugar

the refineriei a pecrtion European It'
their the raw. 'sugars, i be price, and the

refined

Because- -

leaving,

do

Tne

work;
Vineyard

588

5525-m.- ..

8TABLE.

Territory

Senator

the

Mr.

the

Cuban and domestic people would
take that artificial price, and it would
not result In cheaper sugar. y'
y. Senator-- R6ed. .'You-refua- er- to-- as
sume that they are in competition?

Mr. Ballou. Competition of a small
producer against a large one will not
necessarily bring , the price down. In
competition a "man is very much In-

clined, to take the price of the largest
producer. Just as the world's price U
now made at Hamburg, and Java with
its bis production is In competition.
but it will always take the Hamburg

'price. '.
' "

Senator - Reed. Then It would be
better for the consumer, to have only
one source of supply. V " r : ' . i

Mr. Ballou. f'- - would not
Senator K;'m ,:y,,vou nae iwu

sources ofjJc competl--

i

X Crams, massage treatments W
and body. Kukul near River St

5605-l- y.

Hashimoto, J78 S. Beretanla; . TeL
2637. Uasseur, baths, manicure. "

Shibata makes a specialty ot all
kiada ot. massages; 20 Iwilei.

.' 6551-- ..
;

MASONRY. WORK.

Try us
ah.
when you require efficient and..

reuaoie men. contractor and build-er.Plasteri- ng

and cement work. Rea-
sonable. : J. Correa, Union nr. Hotel.

;

. 5579-l- y

MATTRESS MAKER.

IL IClkukawa. Mattresses made to or-
der. 631 N. King St nr. Pesha lane.

" " 5625-6- m '- . '..4 :

MISSION FURNITURE

Ueda, 544 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or goa furniture to order.

",,,- v- k5326m.

OPTICIAN.

8. B. Lucas, eyes examined, tested;
1107 Alakea. nr. HoteL ' TeL 271J,

' "6521-m-. :

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda, pajamas, shirts," kimonos ot
all

i
kinds; made - - to order; work

guaranteed.; King nr. South. ;i '
'. - ;6547-6- m. ' v. ;

PAINTER

8. Shirakl 1202; Nuuanu; Teh 4137
Painting and paperuanglng. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free. . ;

: '
, , , ,.

TIop Lee, "646 l Beretanla. " "House
painter,; eontracter, : paper hanger.

":i 5560-l-T ' - ".' -

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

llee Kau Kee, dealer in paints, oils,
wallpaper; houseptlntfng ' of . all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

for Infanto and ChMdron. ;
--

.

IltrPACTnoaTALITr' is aomethins frightful. ..T7e can hardly reaxx
1 that of all tha children bora ia civilized countries, twenty-tw- o per cent, or
nearly one-quarte- r, die before they reach cneearj thirty-eere- n per cent, or;
more than one-thir-d, before they are five, and one-ha- lf before they are fiftee ! :

We do Bot heaiUte to say that a timely use ct Castori would save a majority

of these precious Uvea. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these infantas
deaths are occasioned by the use or narcouo preparauooa, rops, wavuro mu

soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain more or less opium, cr
morphine, They are, la considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity.

thev stunery. retard circuiauoa ana ieaa 10 coogauuBs, nt.uc, uiu. '
operates exactly the reverse, 11 causes ica mwu m wjvm h;
Kres of the skin and allays lever. - . ; '

4 ,j

Ba at u ro of WZc&fUzuZ? v Ca 1 1 a
Phvolclanc Recornmend CaotorlQe

I aave ued you CVturU la jam of ci:: ta f Cmtori to gwxl to eMVIitt aa4 X ffaCy.
Una J have tvbl It U W mcC!clao ct lu

f U m U lufeIku, 3. H. 8tanu, M. P'
... V"': , '

. . . CbkafrJ
a nktM M Talub ti4 brsWiclkl for

MMjiwt t:inU to utT--v lb b.'-b- ot pnlac
MdUtaaMatcrjwUf.- - ;

J. 8. AixxAia, M.

v y- - " '" ;. - Om2ia,Kvb.

TJt Md yoor Ciator'A e tstUms occsalou
1 olUbl cum ami tvn tcoai it a ptlaUbto and
Actattaza4va,pectoiy la tU various dlseaat

atcalklhood, ..,."'" '

Cas. Sowaba GAwirx,'iI. V

'.--
. Brooklxa K.Y.

Children Cry for Flotch p n

Uoo For Over 30 Yoaro,V

SCRATCH DM.

v
V

3- -

3
1

WITH f40T EXCEED

MARBLE
OYSTER SMELL

POULTRY CHARCOAL

MANUFACTURERS C DISTRIDUTO
I CHICAGO, S. A.

-- y.i-- ;y

t&ii

SOLE DISTRIDUTOHS
TERRITORY OF IIA;AU

mmr-- yl

Drink our soda and distilled WRtera.
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So--
aa worka, 950 King Peterson.

B618-3- m

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing

. specialty. , 123 Hotel St nr River St
6531-C- m

SILK

Oshlma Shoten. Exclusive line
silk and cotton goods at

duced prices. King near River
5601-3- m

SHIRTMAKER

Eblsuya, aH kinds shirts made to
order; reasonable; .best material.
142 Beretanla, near River street

: 6538-6m- . -

M Kubo. Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. , 446 N. King.

V, . 5640-3m ', -

B. Tamatoya.. shirts, pajamas,' kimo
nos to order; nr. FauahL

A.'-- t :
--

5533-l-y.
.

. - YAMATOYA -
12S0 Tort Pajamas, Kimonos.

' .

AND KIMONOS.

Shigemura, kimonos,
made to order, very reasonable.

1155 Maunakea. near Paual Street
; - . 5623-6- '. .'':';. ' - .

AND PAJAMAS'

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Tamamoto, Nduanu . Beretanla.

" RoS0-l- y - - -

SEWING MACHINES

R, TANAKA.1266 .FORT .STREET
machines bought or exchanged

Ring 3203 and: will lead man to
look at old machine; nr. Beratarla.

"
-5- 6i3-3m :. -

8AILS.

We make sa!l from! the craft'

T. Ouuui Biimaa,

" pracr!bd Caatoria to faaCtat tot tsrrU
jm. It to ail right Itotben Ca It, for dLta
wia taka It wiaoat tibJa."

C.JL irojoa,U,IX,
.".;"y: . euLMra.
" Toor CMtoria to t rpUndU rem! for ciTn.

knoatbworUw. I m It pracUca a&l

at bo bealtaacy la racommaaas tt for torn
pUinU lafmla and ctHvirwi."

-- f - ; v J. A. E042Xi,2.I.,
" Cuxsj CU7,
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"Up-to- -I

woolen e.:.;
near E:th:l

3-- lci

g" Ja s

flannel a tz:
37-C- n,

jLatest r
reasonable prices. V,': :

ed. Eeretala t:-- r I;

I Nakatxukasa, tallorlzg, ct:"guaranteed; reascrit.'a 7:'' 1053 RiTjr Stre?t, rear Hotel Ly t:c3-iy-.

Sang ChoiT,. 55 S. Kir- - ccr. I
quality material tzl tt;:1

ship, x Perfect fit c:ir;-'- .

Golden Wong, Merchant Taller; Odate styles, and latest material,
guaranteed. 379 Emma St TeL ::

5525-C-a .

IS. Matsuda. Reasonable t:" r.
Nunanu nr. Kukul t TeL

!
' '5552-6m- . -

K. Matsuki, up-to-ila- te nerclaat taller,
1210 Nuuanu mr. Bcrctasla

Fook Sang, np-to-da- te styles, reiser-ably- ;
cor. Nuuanu and PaaiI ZU.

' : 5533L-- ,

Wing Cham, to crdcr ai
reaaonable prices. 150 Hotel Ct

: - - 5523-- 3 m.

K. Nakabajashi, tailortag. dry tlz
m. repalrmgr King nr. Alaai Si

Tai Chong,. 1125 ..Nuuanu,- - Merci:
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Un Sing See, 1041 Nccira: T l
, .TIaamith, ' plumber, tsrlr:::,

':-:- ,
.

Lui Eo., 73 N. Ilcttl
1033,' - Estimates !.;:.:. I.

TINSMITH JCZZZR.

K, Oka. 'Tinsmith and Jobber. All
v pairing work; - exrorienccd v

-- Reasonable- Fere tan U A.

We. test j cf aav d:::rl- -

Ri2S ZZZlr II sn.
- . . 5810-C- n

largest &all!ng vessel. IIodo--: finniTir.' '
lulu & Awning Co., Tel. 3357. HUUl nu,4r,--.

' "y V 5610-3- m I.
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( - U --v. . -- JLLU, . - JW'kWlSi''' . .Gynecology. 9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
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WAHIfcO PH0FESSI0HAL:CARDS : ;

- rrerycme with' fcfiytt Iig for &! to
.

- ?Ply Ztle." , Con&lierlns . the fao--.

tort of tales, gucesg in planning
an ad li more satisfactory, than

; . knowlrg rhcnr t happened", alter--
vard fitarJBuJIeUa Want Alt.

Home the Dacoa" every

tlfntlonf." An opportunity to learn
a .good . fasy., profession and take
over, a, good paying proposition on
a very small Investment. Address' ., BtarDuIletln office.

EVERTDODY to set NEXT. ITALIAN
GITILL. Hotne.xooklnr at popular,

-- Hr!ces.'.,ItalJan chef... ,Try, us fori
v sulstantlal meal. Coolest place
town. J'auahl -- St, near - Fort St.

r
Do 'you need HELP? Cooks," house- -

hoys, yardmen, waiters,' etc Ring- ,up B. Lionion.-Filipin- o Mission, cor.
Queen and MilllanL Phone 4584.

Two- - or. three-tedroo- m house', com
clctelr furnished, for loner term
Must be in desirable location. A- - B.. '

'tar-Bulleti- n. CC41-- tf

By married couple, small furnished
- cottage, near center of town: Bt&te

letin office. E640-6- L

Two plumbers. Good for
ngst men. Apply 'Meaeiros- - ana ,

Hastes, King St. nr. Thomas square. I

' X572-t- f ,. . , - jG

Laile3 Gents' aolled hats. .ROMAN
clca them. Trial will convince
ycu cf my work. .Eeretanla nr. Fort

.
5C20-C- a - ,

111 IcTcrs cf muElc to develop talent
:. : .., CI lc- - - ..u.ldlrs.. TeL9. ;

rUELIC to tnow NIErcil'S Express
Co. Prompt service. Ring up. 1916.

EC26-2- a ; ? -
r.j tind flat tcp desk; phone

" :. ' &G40-2- L ;

LuUATior: v;a:;ted
Careful Japanese" chauffeur wants po--r

ti; has had lor.s experience. Ad-c:::- 2

11, care Y. M. B. A P. O. box
.

vr . tv. ' . '
'k EC"4-ln- i. j '

rr.t, competent woman . wants Ec

i r.s Vousekeeper,- - take en--

2... WCircEi II, this office.
.

ceks a .position as-R- y

Tie Pacific stenographer. Ad
YTcrts, 1:: 430. .

,
,

5CC3-tf- ,

clean ir: After
Rcril clothes t

encp. Call a: a 1 - .
Ciar:cto, Eer, 'JI.J 'r. Alapai St.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING

CIctlcs, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at thort notice. Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Eeretanla nr.ForL

55S6-l-y

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re-
pairing and pressing. Tel. - 2238.
Kinau, beL Piikol and Keeaumoku.

f. 633-- 2 rn.

CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING.

T. Murakami. . Clothes cleaning, dye-
ing, repairing. Work guaranteed.
Call and deliver. Nuuanu nr. KulkuL

EC25-6- m

cArc
Rcyal Cafe, everything the: est at

popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
EL cpp. fire station. K, Nakano, Pr.

6521-C- ...

Columbia Luach Room; quick service
and cleanliness our' motto; open
day ft nighL HoteL Opp Bethel SL

&518-n- L .

'
s

The Eagle," EetheL beL Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; , fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

'Pacific Cafe, Nuuanu StreeL opp. Ye
. Liberty Theatre. - Home cooking.
Best materials are used. Try us,
: 5519-6- . . :

As tor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. King nr. Alakea St.

6606-l- y N

Boston Cafe, coolest place in tow.
After the show drop in. Open day
and nlghL Bijou theatre. Hotel SL

5529-601- .'

The Hoffman," Hdtel St, next the
Encore. Best seals for price Ua
town. Open day and might r

. v k53356m. ' - '

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. Ntj- -'

' aanm, near Queen SL Reasonable.
: - '552S-6x- n. -

R. Munch ! .Clvjl engineer, aunreyor
ana araugncsman. Alakea and King
Btreeta, Telephone 3255.

6345-t-f.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor, Ell Stangenwald Bldg,
ecniujtttg civil & hydraulic engineer.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH

John Mattos, Sanitary Plumber, Sheet
Metal Worker. Manufacturing-an-
repairing. Auto fenders $2.50 up
Tel 4S82 1181 Alakea nr. Eeretanla.

' 6624-4- m

ARCHITECTS.

EERNARD, ARCHITECT All arch
ltectural and mechanical drawings
incinmng those for patents. 175 Ber
etaula SL cor. union. Phone 3643.

E598-- tf ,

MUSIC. LESSONS.

Private lessons by Prof. LA. de Graca.
Violin, mandolin, guitar, zither. ban- -
Jo, ukulele and Hawaiian songs. At
his studio or at pupil's residence.
Arrangements i made-fo- r all persons

. ceainng lessons arter office hours
Terms-moderat- e. Studio. 424 ;Bere--
tanla opp. Dr. Augur's. TeL'4178.
Residence, 1506 .Youhg SL, TeL 4179,

- - 5ol6-6- m
'

Domingo, teacher of violin. man
dolln,' mandola, guitar, . cello, uku
lele and clarinet Formerly located

, at Eeretanla;' removed bis "music
studio at 1181 Garden Lane, behind

. Catholic church.. ,
.'- .' 5625-6m-

t K,Kaal, 51 Young Eldg., TeL
ZS87, guitar, ukulele, caxdolln, ban- -

Jo, tither, violin,' cello and rocaJ.
! ,; 1.5281-f-

.. . ;

Eergstrca Music Co. Music and mu
elcal isxtruments. 102MC21 Fort

.CL- . 5277

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA. -

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement. "Wong,
Mgr., Tel. 41 C6, Hotel Delmonico.
Music furnished for dinners, dances,

. and. receptions. Hawaiian melodies.
V

'
k5438-l- y

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

sinners, cn piano?3.00 per month;
8 lessens; . Mrs. U Mackle,-152- 1

Tort,'&r. School SL; TeL 2683. .

-,'" EECS-l- y,

Mrs. Dudley.". Terms reasonable;
1227 Pensacola SL, corner of.Kinau
SL 6541-Cm

FLORIST.

the rains
thing in frviitt4 ,EcretlnIa, tr. Smith

rit. . -- v'r good cooks, yard boys.
ti"-- 3 resiaence phone 451L

Kinau Employment Offioe-rl2- 49 Kinau
SL,' between Keeaumoku and PilkoL
Telephone 1914. First class help.

Japiit&e took,-waiter- yard boy. Mot-- 4

tzmoto, 1121 Union..-Te- 1758.
Vvtv-t-r .::....

EXPi.ESS..

Kallhl Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds ot
express and draying. Charges JusL

People's Express Co., telephone 2550;
goods handled with care. Prompi
service; , 133 Merchant nr.! Fort SL

6530-6m- .- ;: '.
.

'

Unlom Pae, Transfer. 174 S. King
TeL 1875. If this busy ring-1874-

..

k5411-3- ;

Gomes Express. TeL 2238.. Reliable.
. reasonable, prompt and efflcleaL

k5347-6- - -
Island Transfer Co, 229 Merchant fl

Day phone 3869, night I89L - ;

. k5347-6- r

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press. South cor. King. Tel. 1623.

- 6536-l- y :
...

1 t- -FURNITURE

O. Fujikawa; new and eecoad band
: furniture bought" and . sold. V Yery

reasonable. King, corner Soutli SL

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.

riew end 2d hand furniture bought
aid sold. Upholstering done reason
ably. O. v Fujii. Nuuanu cor. KukuL'.'' , 5593-3m- .. - , ;

.-

FURNITURE MOVING

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 8. King.
Tl lfov1ni hn..hnu -- lrr
a Mtr hr i7f" en," vu..... , ,. ' :-

t-j-t T. VmHHi r t

FOR SALE

Special Sale: Floor coverings. ' Chi- -

nese grass rugs, mattings and lin
: oleums.-- -

Tel.-1261- . ;
.

Lewers & Cooke,. Ltd., King SL '
.k5398-t-f .v .

Adelina PatU, Inventors, La Natlvidad,
and the finest Manila smokes at
Fltzpatrick Bros Fort SL nr. Mer- -
chanL - - ' : , 5277-t-f

Sterling upright piano, mahogany case;
good condition. ' A snap for cash or
terms. Address Room 101 Majestic
toteL ; ; 5640-- 1 w.

African daisy plants In different col
ors, 11.20 per dozen. Snyder &
Shawf florists, Fort StreeL - -- : :

"

: . . 6640-3- L ' " . '
Horse and , cow .manure for garden.

-x- oromjzo-Fukumachl. Co Beretaala
ft Jiaunakea. Phon- - 3985. ...

v . 6494tf. A,.,
Lady's bicycle, almost new.:. Just the

thing for small bov.. Write "Bike,1
Star-Bulletin.- .. 5602-t-t

Xocoannt plants for. tale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A.' D. Hills, Llhue,
Kauai. - V . ' - ; t. 6277.

The Transo envelope a tlmersaving
invention. - No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts.. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co, Ltd'; sole
agents-fo- r .patentf-- V . tf.

TV s , -
nter-Isla- Railroad, shln-HM-n

pmg 5. office, tf

HAYYAII'8 MUC

Ernest K. KaaL 51 Young Bldg,
&oi, leacnes vocal and lnstrumTL

. : j '

HAT CLEANERS

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal Lane
near Beretania St. Telephone 2723.

. , - 6536-l-y. --

Hats cleaned and blocked. C. Mai-donad- o,

Queen Street nr. Punchbowl.
. 6579-l-y rv : ;

Hats of aU kinds cleaned and blocked.
P. Santo, river, near Kukul SLvr r r .t . ..SSSS-ly.- -. : - :

HARNESS MAKER.

8. Mortaaga, harness repairing of al
klids; work guaranteed; reason
able; X71 Beretania, nr. - Aala SL

- 5559-l-y.

HARNESS SHOP.

II. Nonaka, Harnessmaker. Repairing
reasonaDiy oone. 552 King, Palama.- 1 . R6i3-3- m

f. HARNESS REPAIRER

Kashlwara; old harness repaired like
new; Beretania nr. , King street

656My.

HORSE SHOER.

J. A; Nuaes. Kinz and AlanaJ. 14
years experience in these Islands.

5506-t-f.
'

N. Ml wa; blacksmith; horseshoeing of
au Kinds; Beretania nr. Aala Lane.

'"- - - : 6559-6- -

HACK STAND, v

For excellent hack service ring 1452.
Kenaoie. uetiiei st stand nr. King.

':- - 5610-3- m

HOUSEHOLD MOVING

Gomes Express, TeL 2298; furniture-pian- o

moving; storage facilities.
k5354-l- y.

.I

. ICE CREAM. "

. "- .- -v 1" cream
v. u iw wcjuii bouk at ine rern,
corner Emma and Vineyard Sts.

FOR RENT ; r:.

Desirable . bouses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished

' at 15, 18, 120. $25. 30. 835. $40 and
up to $125 a month. - See list in-- our
office, y Trent Trust Co, Ltd, Fort

: BL, between. King and Merchant. :

: 5462-t- f. ,

Mosquito-pro- of ..cottage, ' near
, .beach at : WaiklkL - Fine , shade . and
bathing. Ideal for bachelors Rea-
sonable renL Address McMv this of--
flee, , , ; .... . N ' 5630-- tf

New cottages ; on Fort street .exten
; sioa. Rent' reasonable. Young ' Kee

Grocery store, .1220 Emma SL; teK' .4456. ..- - v. - 5566-ly-. ;

2 - bedroom cottage,-131- 3 - Makiki. St
.facing park; P. L. Weaver's resi--
dence ; 502 Stangenwald Eldg. :

-- - . '"i. 5C,5Te-o--4 tf. :.
New" I house, t. Bates SLK

$25 per mo. .OG.. Lansing,. 80 Mer- -
chant SL,. phone 3593. . v -

V; v. 5641-6- L .;V."- .ui :;

Part of store or office space with
v. show: window. Schnerr, 122 So.

Beretania SL : e . .5634-tf- .

Warehouse, centrally located; fire
proof, buildirig., Address P. O. Eox
540. v - . r : 5642-t-L

I office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer- -
chaxt SL Apply J. M. McChesney.

'. : ' ' 6541-t- f. ; . )

4tage, centet of cltyrUnionSL In--
iro J. Carlo, Fort SL . 5638-6- L

'"Vbedroom cottage, '1319 .Wilder
- 6626 f. -

H. Mlya up 1W3
r Lovely;, E

L

LUAU8;

Hawaiian Cafe loans a specialty;

Tel.

. aonanie; uaunakea, nr. HoteL
6560-3- -

LAUNDRY.

rea-

Lai Wo Laundry, First class establish-
ment; good work; guaranteed; call
and deliver; 1393 Emma ft Vineyard

v. 652Wm. .
'

. - ,
Kwong Yuen; laundry; gents try us.vu ana deliver. 588 King, Palama.

&wss-3-m ? 1

8am. Kee, washing and Ironing neatly
dcm 1342"Nbuuhtt nrYlneyard SL

, 65251X1..,,
-- -..

Hip Lee, first- - class " work done rea--
v tonawy; Beretania nr. AlapaL

; E569-l- y, :

LIVERY STABLE.
FTrst-Clas- s livery turnouts at reason--

awe rates. Territory Livery Stable,
148 King, nr, . Punchbowl. TeL' 2535.

5518-tf- . , ; '

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS. .

All styles of canvaa.anil loath or i
sings maae 10 oraer reasonably; also

uuuuoio, uereiania near River St.' - - : 6572-ly- . r

LEGGINGS AND BELT3,

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather.
maae 10 oraer; guaranteed. Ichika-w- a,

BereUnia opp. .Athletic. .Park .
5596-6- m , s--

MILLINER.

i."u.s, oais; laiesi- !7:'eaning,,dyifig;.re;isonable;
o Beretania, . opp.. Smith, street- " 6543-6-

-
, -

Drs. Li and Kong, specialists surgery.
Gynecology. , 8-- 12 a. 5--8 p. m.
Kukul near Fort StreeL Tel 1518.

.v-'-
; 5592-3- m

Dr specialist surgery,
Gynecology. 7--8 p.m. Sunday
8-- 12 a.m, Kukul nr. Fort. Tel. 4037.
' ' ...,'. -- 6592-6m - v ,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

For a very teasonable price, Ocean
View Tract. KaimuU, 2 lots, 75x150

; .each, on 16th Ave between Palolo
and Pahoa A.ves. Best location,
.magnificent view; all cleared,
ploughed and leveled. Apply - for
particulars to J. C. Sousa, 103 Stan-
genwald B3dg., Phone 1884, , V:. '

: '
. 5634-t-f. .

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
, plains and I hills. Telephone . 1602,
"Pratt," 101 Stangenwtld Building.

5277 :

B

buy.and SEL-L-

)Vamends, watches and Jewelry boaghV.
l (Md and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St. I

v

OR AND BUILDER
CONTRA

X general contractor.
George Yamad&hed. 208 McCandlessr Estimates furni. - A

BIdg.: Phone 21?f. " i

V.

4d builder. Pa- -
Y. Miyao, contractor artwork. Esti- -

perhanging and cemenBetween JJc--
? mates furnished free. Phone 3516.
' Cully, and Isenberg Sts.
-..-

-,: i .
5521-6- m r builder;

K. . Segawa, . contractor . an ger; all
- mason, carpenter, paperh e; esti--
work ..guaranteed ; reasonatlapat

: mates free; . Beretania nr. A
V, ; ' .5569-ly-. VtJ inter,

IN. IfaTiaf. frmtrsirtnr. hnfllAT- - nN.nd
paper hanger; koa, calabashes rLj
furniture made to order 1358 FoV

;;.;--V- 6437-iy-.
:

Nikko Co contractor, builder, house-painting- ,

paper-hangin- g and general
works. -- TeL 1826. 208 Beretania SL

..; ' 5523-6m- '. .. :

Sanko Co, .1346 Nuuaun; TeL 315L
Contracts for building, , paper-hangin-g,

secent work, cleans vacant lots

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
ing, carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretania -- near Alakea StreeL

654My. . . .
;

.

H. NakanisflL King and KaDiolanlt
phone 326; general contractor and
builder; ainting; ; paperhanging. 1

6ol3-6-m. 1

K. NakafcnL' KIng and, Alapai; - TeL
8149. funding, painting and paper--
nangiag. vvors: guaranteed, v

: : . ,.q5365-6m- . :.:;-,- - : ''

Y. KoBayashi, general contractor. 2034

I K( C k5361-l- y. ,

Try nsukamachl Co, Beretania,r Ulable ; teL 3986, home 3167.
er.Plaster382-m- . - .

sonable. J.x--c
SJrtV'Hdlng; work

-6--. ITnnlnt.nt
MATTRESS MAKE,

H. ICikukawa. Mattresses mada tA
er. 681 N, King SL nr. Desha

562o-6- m ' ' .

MISSION FURNITURE
Ueda, 644 S. King. nr. Punchbowl;

suasion or goa furniture to order.
k5322-6-

OPTICIAN.

8. E. Lucas, eyes "examined, tested;
xiv i juaxea, nr. HoteL TeL xui.- :' : 6521-6- m ;: - . -

.

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyedv pajamas, shlrts,"klmono ol
au ; snnas ; made - - to order; work
fuaranteed.; King nr. Soutn,

'
--: ' '

;'6547-6m- . : ' -
.

PAINTER

8. 8hlrakJ.! 1202: Nuuanu: TeL 4127
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted tree.

I
.

' ,i ..

Hop Lee, 646 ZN. Beretania. "House
' painter, contracter, paper banger.
. , 6560-l-y - - - "

PAINTERS 8UPPUES
Hee Kau Kee, dealer In paints, oils,

wallpaper; houseptintmg of . all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

.: C555-l- y.

Furnished Mosquito-proo-f bungalow
electrically lighted. 5 minutes' walk
from carline. Quiet neighborhood.
Gas to be installed in the near fu-

ture. For more particulars ring up
1302 or call at 1675 Kalakaua ave-
nue. - 5622-t-f

Furnished house complete; - desirable
location; mosqufto proof; 3 bed-
rooms, : including .sleeping lanai;
short term : only. , Apply at once.
Address Waverly, Star-Bulleti- n of-

fice. - 5642-tf- .

For rent at beach on car line. Good
- bathing. Rent moderate. Apply
Trent Trust Co. 5641-tf.- -

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Nicely, furnished cottage with
board, suitable for family or bache-- i
lor'a quarters. Apply ,The . Rose- -

lawn, 1866 S. King SL - 5631-tf- ,

Cressaty's Furnished cottages; .Wai.
- kikl beach, 2011 Kalla rd. TeL 2SC3.

-5- 576-tf -
For light housekeeping; Ganzel Place,

Fort and Vineyard. Tel 154L
. 6513-t- f.

Unfurnished cottage. 871
Young SL, near KaplolanL

,. i 564l-t-f ,

Fu,1?c1lied Tel
vo, ""

FURNISHED ROOMS

New nicely furnished rooms i electric
' lights; bath; all conveniences. Rates
: Reasonable. Fort nr. KukuL Apply

Oahu Clothes Cleaning, 1278 Fort.
. TeL ,1430. . 55S3-- tf

Two" nice, cool, furnished : single and
- doublo ' front rooms; reasonable
; 471' Beretania nr. Punchbl. Tel, 3532.

' 5639-l- w - -

On the 18th, large, furnished , room,
with ,kitchen.gas, electric, light and
phone; 471; Beretania Ave.

ir.. 5633-i- w.
'

'.v - -

Nicejy furnished rooms, running water
- in each room; close in; summer
'. rates, 73 Beretania SL 5615-t-i.

Lare, '.airy, , furnished. .Tront ' room ;
suitable for ' two gentlemen. Apply
1521 Fort StreeL: v; - 5630-2W-.

Large rooms $5 month; by week $1.50.
. Terrltorr House, 456 S. Kiig StreeL

' - - 5638-- tf -

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

4 beach and carline, bedroom, .

kitchen, with private
Ifont porch, .furnished for house-ftepln- g;'

$20 1 monthly, .2517 - Kala-kdu- a

Ave., , WalkikJ,. , Phone 4611.
ka)ant -- September 6th. -

-- .

; ,a ': . 5628-2- : :
;

IdSSa , . i apt . ;

. f Tlflfnm tA Sf ar.
- v . . .

Kodak 4Q ana receive rewara. . i
- Bullet 5C11-3- L

; v 0

rincul I

xi Garage, carriage, auto re-Ne- w

PalamaWork guaranteed reason-pairin- g.

lng nr. Desha. Tel. 3320
able. N. H 5589-l- y - .'. .' ' '

'k V:
-- A

i ::::.

MBHBMMMHMW 1

' SHIRT
J

E. Shlgemur ! '."v . l
masmadef f v. ''ViJV
1155 Mau

'
Shirts and Pi -

R. . TANAKA'
Sewing macP CLYDE

lane.

look at or

We make as "

the la 4

ROOM AND BOARD.

El Verano-Nlcel- y furnished rooms with
unexcelled table board; trojical fo-

liage, large grounds, congenial en
vlronmenta. Moderate. 1043. "sreta
nia. Mrs, C F. Herrick. Tef. 2004.

561S-2- m v -

The Granville, 1 04 S. King SL, cool,
-- large, airy rooms, single c tn suite
with unsurpassed table board; good
location, large ground and tropical
foliage. 5C23-1V- .

The ArgoaauL Rocms and beard.
Terms rascnibls. Phone . 13 CS;

,627 Beretixla Avx . J. A. Doyle,
Prop. 5277-tf- .

The Hau Tree, 2i:y Kalla Rd, WaJ.
klkL Flrst-clas- 3 private Eeach Ho
teL f k53716a.

The Roselawn. i: Calling. Eeautiful
grouris, nranins -- ..;r .every rocrx

' k5312-w3- . : .,

The "Alcove," roon ?r.l beard J also
cottage with.' bath. TeL 1007. .
, . 54 : if. . . .

'

Good, home coc.'j. pleasant rccrnj;
J30.00; central; r one 1579.

Nice furnished room with board. 1023
.Piikol Stroot. 56n-2w- .

FAMILY: HOTEL

The Ca'sldy, enly tome' total. Wal-kl- ii

E21CX consists cf individual
cottages and single raca. Cuiilxs
excellent '1.C0O fL prcmenada p!er
at the end cf which Is tplenlld
batting" pool anl teiutirj vlaw.
20C3 Kal!i rcii, TeL 2373. Terms
reasona-i- a. v .. .

CARRIAGE. MAKZH3."

Lee Kaa Co, high class racn nmu-facturer- s;

repairing,. palnUn. trla-.mln- g;

ccr Beretania and A&U its.
'

5b3S-l- y. ' ;

CARHIAGZ nZPAir.I.T.

Repairing and borscstcelu, c.'Ealcnt
men. Eiiio, Kin?, cpp. Kecanmciu.

. tC64-ly-. - -

CJSAP.3 AND TCJACCO.

Nara Cicns Co, importers tzi coal-
ers in Manila, cigars; tcttcco and
cigarettes cf all kin is; ra.eun--
piles; lCSO-Nuuan- tr. Hatal SL
. .. . , -5- 530-ly. -

CREPI3.
Flxest ,Japane;j Cr;;:i.p. Xllyais, 1213 FcrL .Tel. i::3.

CLEARANCE CALE.

Reduction ' Sale.' "Except!:nal Ear- -
gains la Elcycles, Tires and Cup--.

piles. H. Ycshinaga, 121S Ezaa LL- - ' 5432-l- y ,

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
; tools, going cheap. Y. Alama. Eere-rtas- Ja

nr. King SL Good bargains.

CROCKERY AND HARDYARE.

Crockery, Glassware. Hardware cf all
.kinds, at .reduced, prices. Y.'Akau,
; North. King Street cor Desha Lane.

' 553S-3- m

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS ON
PAGE 21

V i . fit

, 5n61-2- m . ,

7, -
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'to

MILAN.
Ho, there, infield, to your places!
Here's the man who steals the bases; "

"Haps the ball and gaily chases
- On his way. . '

If you've planned his fall, forsake It;
; If there's half a chance hell take It j f
If a run's to make, he'll make It,- -

.' Anv far
lulu TenWiaer : . ,

- V ASSWER TO YESTERDAY'S PCXZLE. '.

t earacr aowa, betwea hojm.

rj
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The Star-Bullet- in Want pages
.
will ;pre$enty6urproposflJcn to the people in nearly every J? 1

English-readi- ng home in and around Honolulu.; ; No matter what your Want is, many Star- - jr:' Bulletin readers will be interested, Capitalists, 'cook, tenants and buyers people in ev- -!
4 j , '"''if- ery walk of life read the Star-Bulleti- n's Want's every.day,

itrniwi itftMWaMaiaaaMiiMiHiilaMHMUi
rOB OFFICE, HOJTE OB FACTORY Telephone your wants tc 2256. The cost is small Results are large. QUICKLY THROUGH THE STAE-21TLETI- S

r7 th :; a

a

f

4

N

CLOTHES CLEANING

Bultltoriuni, feats' and ladles'
clothes, neckwear, - (lores; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-pa- l

nr. Hotel SL S. Itaoka, Prop,
: C541--

The Eatle, op-to-di- te establlsnment;
. djelnc;. repairing et&. skilful wtrk

mansUp; work guaranteed; Tel
2575. Fort near Kuknl Street.

Tne rioneer, Beretanla and Emma
Ets.; Phone 2125. Clothe f cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work niar-a-x

teed, called for and dellrered.
' , ' .5277. -

:

Tke LIca, CjetLg, cleanlijr, repalrlnf
cf all kinds. Rerinlehed like new.
C71 Csretxnla nr. Alapat Tel. 174S.

6521-C- a.
'

A. B. C, cleaning, repairing; satisfac
tion guaranteed; call and dellrer;
Maunakea nr. Pauahl. TeL 4148.

5-l-r.

The Tctlwa. - Ladles' and Gents'
clothes cleaned and dyed In all
cclsn. Esma nr Vineyard St.

CSSS-l- y

The Alert, llascmlo Tenp TeL 438a
Citizen labor only; Intelligent work-ntssLlp- ,

We call for and dellrer.
64S5-t-t

Eurrlf e Dyeing House 124S Fcrt; TeL
1C27. W dean, press, mend and

. dellter. E2S4-3n- u

T. Ilayashl; clothes cleaned, pressed,
, repaired. Beretanla, cor. Pilkol St.

j1 CCCO-ly-. :

K. Cix clothes cleaned, pressed and
rriL-c2-

, IJcuasn nr. Vineyard EL

Tcrira, lilies, rents clothes clean- -

izz; tiU & deliver. Pert 'sr. KukuL
C575-l- y.

:rr tha --ctir"; TeL I1S2. We press,
clem, zzzzl, dellrer, trltLU 14 era.

k:375-Cn- .

E'.zrzozi Chop; all work neatly . done.
nr. llalakaua Are. TeL 52S6.

5542-C-n.

II. Yoshikawa. Clothes cleaned and
pressed. Punchb. cor. Hotel. Tel.4473

56S8-Cn- x

Owl. Suits cleaned, pressed. Call and
deliver. Nuuanu corner. Kukul St.

- CCDS-2- m

K. ICcura, rents', ladles' work guar
Ennia, ar. Vineyard.

Tt9 rtcl3 Cleaning ft Dyeing
Wcrlx, li:S Kunanu Ct TeL 2CS3.

CLLANIN3 AND DYEING.

r.crl clothes cleaning' and dying
tncp. . Call and dellrer. Tel. 3149.
Ciamcto, Eeretanla nr. Alapal St.

ECS5-l- y

CLEANING AND REPAIRING

Clctlci, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at short notice. Wagon dellrery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla nrJort

5SS$-l- y - -

CLEANING, DYEING,! PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re--.
pairing and pressing. TeL 2238.
Klnau, bet Piikol and Keeaumoku.

5G33-2it- u
'

CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING.

T. Murakami. Clothes cleaning, dye-
ing, repairing. Work guaranteed.
Call and dellrer. Nuuanu nr. Kuikul.

fG25-6- m

CAfC
Royal Cafe, ererythlng the fcest at
- popular prices; fine home cooking;

prompt service; Beretanla, nr. Fort
St epp, fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

- 6521-C- , -

Columbia Luach Room; quick service
and cleanliness our' motto; open
day ft night HoteL Opp Bethel St

' i 5518-Cn- t ' '
:- -

--The Eagle," BetheL bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home eooking. Open night and day.

v . k533Sm. . s

Taclfie Cafe, Nuuanu Street pp. Ye
; Liberty Theatre. - Home -- cooking.
Best materials are used;' Try us.

.. : 6519-6m.-V ':;

As tor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. King nr. Alakea St.

Boston Cafe, coolest, place In towm.
After the' show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theatre,Hotel St- 5529-6m- . ; ,

The neffman." Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals for price Un
Iavi. Onen car and mtrht. J
v , v k53356m. '

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. Nn-aan- a,

near Queen St Reasonable.
6528-6m- . ; ,

- . r !

CAFE

The UcCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer-
chant Regular meals or a la carta.

k52S2-6-

New Orleans Cafe. ' Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

55S9-3- m

CARD CASES

Buslaess and Tlsltlng cards, en grayed
or printed, In Kttractire Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540-t-t

CARBONATED WATERS.

flon. Soda Works. 24A N. Beretanla;
Tel. 2022. Chas. E. Frasner mgr.

k5S60-ly- .

CANDY MAKER.

Wholesale and retail dealer, In Amer-
ican4 and Japanese candy. Yasuda,
No.. 428 King, near Iillha street

561-3-

D

DRESSMAKER.

Lcl Sun. ladles' dresses; men'n
shirts; kimonos; pajamas; made to
order; Nuuanu St, opp. Ye Liberty.

5526-6-

Wo Son dressmaking our specialty.
141, Klr.f, near-- Punchbowl street

5542-Cm- .

DRESS PATTERNS.

LL lyaks, 124S Fort St ' Phots 2238.
All latest styles.

... . 64S3-ly...- --

DRY GOODS.

Cworg Clng Chong Co English,
American, Chinese dry. goods, grass
liners, silks, matting, - camphor

: rood trunks. 1C24 Nuuaxu, nr King;

CiSTILLCD WATER.

Hex Cola Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
TaL 1C22. Chas. E. Frather, Mgr.

. ' 53C3-l- y

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Echigl Employment Office. - First-clas- s
Japanese help; servants, maids,

yardboya. Best references. F. Urata,
Prop. TeL 2541. Emm &r. Beretanla.

. . , 65'ai-l- y ,:; :

Union Employment Office, TeL' 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hlraoka, Pro-
prietor, 208 Beretanla St nr. Emma.

k5323-Ca- , ..'

Y. Nt!on2hL 34 Ecretinla. tr. Smith
Street for good cooks, yard toys.
Phcx.0 4511; residence phone 451 L

V: 5215-C- n. ; : -- i

Elnati Employment OfIioerl248 Klnau
St, between Keeaumoku and PllkoL
Telephone 1914. First class help.

ISSl-ly- -

Jap&ne&e took, vi?ter, yard boy. Mot--

oto, U21 UC!r.n.,TeL 1756.,

EXP R ESS.- -

Kalihi Express Stand. Beretanla and
Smith SU.; Tel. 2636. All kinds ot

, express and draying. Charges Just

People's Express Co., telephone 2550;
goods handled with care. Prompt
service;. 133 Merchant nr Fort St

6530-6a.- v .). t

Onion Pac Transfer. 174 S. King.
TeL 1875. If this busy ring" 1874..

k5411-3- V-
. .., '

Gomes Express. TeL 2238. Reliable.
, reasonable, . prompt and efficient

k5347-m- . :

Island Transfer Co 229 Merchant 8.
Day phone 3869, night I89L -

. ' k5347-6-

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draying.
Charges reasonable. , Manoa ' Ex-
press, South cor. King. Tel. 1623.

5536-l- y :. ' ;

FURNITURE..

13. Fujikawa; - new and second hand
furniture bought and sold. I Very
reasonable. King, corner - Soutlt St

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.

New and 2d hand furniture bought
and sold. Upholstering done reason-
ably. O. . Fujii. Nuuanu cor. KukuL

' : . 5593-3r- o. , - .
1

FURNITURE MOVING

Union Pac Transfer, 174 8. King.

ipeclalty by rellatle mei ;only.f
5411-3m- . I

FURNITURE DEALER.

We buy and sell new and second-han- d

. furniture, chairs and household
goods. J. Hayashi, 55 King, Palama.

6588-- y

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of erery de
scription "made to order reasonably.
Fong Inn ft Co.; Nuuanu nr. Pauahl.

, 6581-- m

FIREWOOD

Yokomlso, Fukamachl Co., Beretanla
near Maunakea- - street Contractors.

t TeL mi,t Residence ,TeL 3167.
k5382-- m.

2LEE CLUB

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg TeL
S6S7, furnishes music any occasion.

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing bat Co wholesale and retail
dealer In American - and Chinese
groceries, hay feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretanla nr. Aals,

'

5573-ly-.
,

GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES

Dealer in Groceries, Vegetables," Ha
waiian Rice and Sugar. Moderate.
Long Chew Kee, Beretanla nr Alapal

6586-Sfi- a

'GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook Kan ft Co., wholesale and
retail dealer In groceries; Hawaiian
salt; 364 King, opp depot

' " : i .. 5561-m- . '
' '

V GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto ft Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbullders, ; carpentering, house
painter, jobbing of all lines; furni
ture bought, and sold In exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and nphol
stering. ' JWorX: promptlyv attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL 4438;
King. opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

555Wly. -

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co.. House and
sign painting; tinting; brushes,
paints, oils; Smith,, sr. Beretanla.

1 " 5556-ly-.
. ,

GENERAL CARPENTER.

parpemterlng, painter, reosanbly. Ka-- -
wamura,

'
Punchbowl nr. King St

'

.
55?Vly. .

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg Tell
3687, teaches rocal and Instrumt'L

v

HAT CLEANERS

T. ; Sato, Cleaned, dyed ; and blocked;
call and dellrer; Kamanuwai Lane
near Beretanla St Telephone 2723.

, 6536-l-y.
.

Hats cleaned and blocked. C. Mal-donad- o.

Queen Street nr. Punchbowl.
, 657-l- y ..

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
P. . Santo, rlrer, near Kukul St

r , ' : 5S53ly. . : .

HARNESS MAKER. .

S. Mortmaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason--
able; 171 Beretanla, nr. Aala St

5559-l- y.

HARNESS SHOP.

H. Nonaka, Harnessmaker. Repairing
. reasonably done. 553 King, Palama.

v.. R613-3- m

t HARNESS REPAIRER

Kashlwara; old harness repaired like
sew; Beretanla nr. King street'r 6561-l- y.

HORSE SHOER.

I. A. Nuses. King and Alapal, 24
years experience In these Islands.
, .. ,

6506-t-f. 2.

N. Ml wa,' blacksmith; liorseshoelng of
all kinds; Beretanla ar. Aala Lane.

'. ;: : 5559-6- m y. -

HACK STAND.

For excellent hack service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel St stand nr. King,

i .' BSlO-S-m ..... .

HOUSEHOLD MOVING

Gomes Express, TeL 2298; furniture- -
piano moving; storage facilities.

, .
k5354-ly-. ; :.

C CREAM.

' or an' ice cream oda at the Fern,
corner Emma and - Vineyard Sts.

Tel. 1875. Moving household goodsTry a dish of our celebrated ice cream
a

, , i i II Tbe receiver Is eff the
11 v skilled

6 a. mm houses;

t

4 t'

. . ...4 ' - r T f-- f - ..1 i- 1

.4 !

--jeVyeler;
Sun Wo, Gold and SUrersmlth; ma

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money, will he refunded.
1121 Maunakea, nr. Hotel St

, .; ,;: 5531-6- "1 '.! ?

U. Ogato, gold and silTersmKh; work
guaranteed; money refunded If not
satisfactory; Rlrer St nr. HoteL

5536-ly- . . :

JAPANESE SILKS

Scarfs, DolMes, Tabl Corers, Eta.- - ..

H. Mtyake,' 1248 Fort, TeL 2233.
- ".. ' 6453-6- m , -

K

KIMONOS

IL .MIyake, 1248. Fort St, TeL 3238.
Lorely . Kimonos 31J25 to 118.44.

; - 6453-6- m -

luaus;
Hawaiian Cafe luaus a specialty; rea

aonable; Maunakea, nr. HoteL
' 6560-3m- .

LAUNDRY.

Lai Wo Laundry, First class establish
ment; good work; guaranteed; call
and dellrer; 1393 Emma ft Vineyard

, 6523-6- m. , ,
Kwong Yuen, laundry; gents try as.

Call and deliver, 588 King, Palama.
6588-3- m . V '?

Sam. Kee, washing and Ironing neatly
donei'1342'Ntiuantt nrV4neyard St
:'. 5525-6m- ., , ... 'f-f- c...

Hip Lee, first class work 'done rea-tonabl- y;

Beretanla - nr. AlapaL-
. 6569-l-y.

LIVERY STABLE.
T

FErst-Cla- ss livery turnouts at reaeon--.
able rates. Territory Llrery Stable,

, 348 King, nr. Punchbowl. TeL' 2535.
6518-t-f. v v

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS...

All styles of canras isnd leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-
mamoto, Beretanla "near River St., ' - 6572-l-y. , :. ;- i - . 7,

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather.
made to order;' guaranteed. Ichika-w- a,

.Beretanla- - .opp. Athletic Park .
. - 5596-6- m' ., . - ..;

.' f

, M, .

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladles. indigents, hats: latest
styles a cleaning,.dyl6g; . reasonable ;
64 Beretanla, . . opp.;.Smith : street'

5543-6m- 2 ' O-' -

1 1

.-

-'

HVUk MQ ,
operator awaits your call from
to p. m. 'Get help; , rent

sell real estate

3
UADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. , Carolina Fernandez, .Union St
Madeira embroidery... luncheon sets.
naby caps and dresses. Specialty of

. s xniuxi ana hemstitching. Reasonable.
,

'

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask. your. grocer; for a stick;. it kills
r an insecti. .'S. M. Ilda, agent cor.
, Bereuiia near . Smith. , Street
: 5556-ly-. v.

MASSAGE. 1 1

K. Oshima, facial and body cassagts.
is B. lretanla, nr. Nuuanu St .

; - 6521-6- 1 ,

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukul near Rlrer 3t

5605-l- y, .

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretanla; , TeL
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure. '

. - , k5323-3- m. . -

Shibata makes a specialty of all
kinds of massages; 30 IwHeL '

' '
6551-6- m. V;

MASONRY WORK.

Try us when you Tequire efficient and
reliable men. Contractor and build-er.Plasteri- ng

and cement work. Rea-
sonable. J. Correa, Union nr. HoteL

6579-l- y :

MATTRESS MAKER.

H. Klkukawa. Mattresses made to or-
der. ; 681 N, King St nr. Desha lane.

' '' 5625-6- m

MISSION FURNITURE

Ueda, 544 S. King. nr. Punchbowl;
. Mission or goa furniture to order.

k5322-6-

Optician.
B. EL Lucas, eyes 1 examined, tested;

1107 Alakea, nr. HoteL TeL 1711, -

' '6521-6- -:

PAJAMAS.

E Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all , kinds; made - to order; work
guaranteed.; King nr. South,

-- :: ;6547-6m-. " ;'

PAINTER

S. 8hlrak1, 1202: Nuuanu ; TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanglng. All work

. guaranteed. Bids submitted tree, .

r ; . , ,, ;

Hop ; Lee, "646 Hi Berelahia. ' "House
painter, eontracter, paper : hanger.

v PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer ln paints, oils.
wallpaper; ' houseptintfng of all
kinds, 1220 Nuuanu nr. KukuL -
. C555-l- y.

:
'

' -e :jJl jl .

PI NECTAR.

Hon. Coda Works, 24A N. Beretanla
TeL IZH, Chas. E. Frasher. Mgr

53CD-l- y.

PICTURES AND FRAMING.

ta Imported taouldlngs. Hawaiian
. woods: made to order; Seu Kim

Tins; King street near Bethel St
lm. .

PLUMBING.

Wm Loul Co, 75 N. notel Et TeL
1033. Estimates submitted.

..

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roo
repairing and jobber; tinware cads
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. Llllha St

, 6571-l-y.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

IL Yamamoto. plumbing, tinsmith, roo
repairing. Experienced men. Best c
references; work guaranteed. Kin
cpp. Coulh. Street- - Telsphosr SCCS

f.:34-l- y

pLu:.:3iNa and .harsvarz.
Sang Yuen Kea Co., hardware, crock

ery, cutlery, etc; plumbing, tin'
iclthlng;-estimates- , 1014 Nuuinu.

' u 3ni.
V PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL
: Chee Hocn Kee, Nuuanu nr

'. . CCS3-Gr- u

PRINTING

We do not beast of low piiccj which
usually coincide with poor quality,
but we "know . how" to put Ufa,
hustle and go Into printed natter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest . Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

" Job Printing Department Alakea
St, Branch Office. Merchant Ct ,

R

r? RED STAMPS

Honolulu . Cash Coupon Exchanss.
xree ror red sTmps.

Ask your dealer for red stamps.'
Isuuana kear Beretanla ' Street

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsutxra'a shop, carriage and wa
ge repairing; King ft Robello lane.

'? ' .' 65o3-6-

SUNRISE SODA WATERS.

Drink our soda and distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So
da Works, 958 N King nr. Peterson.

5618-3- m

8H0E3

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing a
Ipeclalty. .. 123 Hotel St nr Rlrer St

5531-C- m

8ILK GOODS.

Oshima Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap
anese silk and cotton goods at re-
duced, prices. King near Rlrer St

- . . ' 5601-3- m ;:

SHIRTMAKER

Eblsuya, an kinds of shirts made to
order; reasonable; . nest toateriaL
142 Beretanla, near Rlrer street

"h-- 5538-6-
.

M. Kubo. Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 446 N. Kins.
. . ; 5640-3m , ..

B. Yamatoya,. shirts, pajamas,' kimo-
nos to ordr; Nuuanu nr. PauahL

5533-ly-.

YAMATOYA -

1250 Fort Shirts,. Pajamas, Kimonos.
; ' -

SHIRTS AND KIMONOS.

E. Shigemura, shirts,' kimonos, paja--,
mas made to order, very reasonable.
1155 Maunakea near Pauai Street

; . . E623-6r- a. ' ; .

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.- '

R.'S0-I- y .

SEWING MACHINES

R TANAKA, -- 1265 , ;FORT .STREET
Sewing machines bought cr exchasnei

Ring 3203 and we will send can to
look at old mach'ne; nr.' Bcmtzzlx

' -- 5613-3m ' :

:

SAILS.

We cake saila from the smallest craft'
to the larscst sailing vessel. "Ilond - -

"lulu Tent & Awning Co., Tel. 3357.
' 5610-3- m

SHOE REPAIR1NX

Yuen, shoe re?alrlrj rtens; Ecrttanla nr. Aala Ct
5560-2- 3.

Repairing and rubber heels atty. Y. Jong, Hotel St, comer U.
E333-C- m

iL Rodrirjes. Expert she rtr;!
Guaranteed. Reasonalla. 1- 1-

- 5616-3-- n

CHI? CARflNTZRw TC:L
Market Hardware Co. All 1'

ship carpenters tools. iZiri
all descriptions. Very rr:
Leo Chow, Kir? near IUt::'

5373-l- r

CTAZLZ.

City Etitlcs; tz':
. .:;ti-!- a nr.

TAILCT.3.

FuJll, c:rc!:tzt tiller.f!"; i'.l-:-;t:- r7

t;:i; Z.:zizzix, c:r. :
5::3-ly- .

S. cp-to-di-

10 C7ZZT r.
Box 3; 1 - i e -

I 1
A

IIocz C Co.,
'. txlxr

- 1C3 Kl- -. c:

W. IL Cl-'-
T, first-c!::- 3 e'.ti r

crd2r. fit
343 North i:ir.T. crrc:llo

O.-0ki:ii!- ,

x.;-tdat- t
shirts; paj:r:rj; rc::z-i:- ;
to cri-r- ; ISO Hot;!, zr. ;

Crst3-a,C:z:r-
.

Urt;--crl:r- .

c:. - I
ci. 1131 U--

l:a nr. lict.l
; 5334-l- y.

Banzai Tailor. Latest ety!9i. :
shirts, pajama3 mada to order,
prices. King street near T.Ivtr t

.;. :.' ssi3-:- n

Sheu Lun, Merchant Taller. :

style suitings cade to or-:- r. I
fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. :::

' 5812-C- n

Tong San- - 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to- -
laiior. Imported woolen
Fit guaranteed; near E:tl:

5CC3-l- n

Sang Chan, McConil- -j r::-- .
clas wcrk; r--"-- t;:.

duck and flannels a t --

k::37-Cn.

O. OzakL Latest style eulta r "

order at reasonable pr!ce3. V."- -:

guaranteed. Eercta-i- a n:ir :
5S37-3- 3

Nakatsukasa, tallciins. ctwork guaranteed; reascritlj r
1053 Eiv;r Street, rcsr llz'.A i

5wwly. .
-

Sang CiciT. 35 S. Kirr. c .r. I
Best quality material tzS. r::.
ship. -- Perfect - fit ;:.n-- .

.
5551-2- m '.

Golden Wong, Merchant Taller; C;- -
aate styles and latest material 3. I
guaranteed, 1379 Emma St TeL Z2

" y '5525-6-3

M. Matsuds, Reasonable tri- - t;"
L2S2 Nuuanu nr. Kukul Lt TeL

5552-- 6 a.
K. Matsuki, up-to-da- te merchant til!:r,

1210 Nuuanu ar. Bcrcttnl . Ct.
' 6525-3- ,

Fook Sang, np-toIa- te styles, re-:- --

aoiy; cor. Nuuanu and Fauihl
: 553a. . . '

Wiag Chan, suits made to crier ti
reasonable prices. 150 Hotel Ct
.

- 6539-3-

K. NakabayashL tallorrsg. dry cl:
in, repairtaj. King nr. Alapal Ct

.
6551-C- m.

Tat Chong, 1125 Nuuanu, Here!
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.
.. .

TfiSMITH
Ua Sing Kee, 1041 Nur tz-- :: T

Tliacith, ' plnraber, Li.--1
-

. -

Won Ll Ce., 75 N. 2

1C33. : Estimate 3 r

TINSMITH AND

K Oka. Tirirmith an.i Joltc r. A
pafrinj vork; exroriencci ?

Reasonable. Pcfctania r.:.:; :
v -' :.li !

TCTC
We maka t:zU cf ir.j

r?-- . T' . "Jt. i.U. A

nntTi "

'u'".



TWENTY-TW- O

tun , - -- Ss

0::E HEFiT a word

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.

'. iratrulshl. Tinsmith, plumber,
rrcf repairing by experienced men.
r.:-:c:s.tl- e. Leretarla nr. PunchbwL

ES15-!- y

ti:;:::itm and r.HFAirciNO. ,

.. IJra. nu:tr, Ti-It- h, rocf re--I
lrlr- - etc E:Umit:s fnrtliiei

t:::,. IZZ ICsuatu nr. Kulul CL
r.r.r.:-iT- r .

TCY.'LLIfiS.'

. ' :::::iv i: . rcrL,, TeL iz:

,u

: r y Ur.-rc'.I- -s caie asd r
; ..1. i::4 rcrL tr. EtksL TeL
l;::. ,

- c:SMm

l:l llla ncPAir.crt.
1.': - - j ni-- a and repaired cheap

1 r-:- ta!a nr. AJx?U

UT. r.. ZAfl AN3 DRESSMAKER.

L. rcci Tsi. Lr.iies.' cLiliren! nn-c':nr-

tzl dreEsci&kirg to order.
r.-::- ::l!j. 1113 Nuuanu nr. Hotel

f:73-l- y '

r " m i i

VULCANZlNa.y '

A'jto, Mctorcycla and bicycle Tires
YcacixcJ. Taisho Vulcanizing Co
1T3 i: erchs.it,' nr. Alakea Street
T ' ;t:-- e I1C7. S. Eaikl. Manager.

.-
- - uis-tf- . ;

7
WASHING

r:o Lczz. Crxt class lauadry; w

rrr'zrAf all work; 'call aad.de-Ltct- .

fsca, nr. Beretanla 6L
C5?5-l- y. - . - -

V.'ACHING AND IRONINC .

TTcrk " riranteed reasonable. Call
ard itllver. Eee Wo, River nr. KokuL

- 577-l- y '

WATCHMAKER.

Deep, watchmaker; jewelry, re
Irlxr; Clrj SU nr. Bethel

tses-iy-.

WATCH MAK Eft AND JEWELTR

All trcrk guaranteed satisfactory or
nssey back, ten Po, King op. depot

. ;. E5S7-S- O '

WAGON REPAIRER

VTt'cn. carriage repairing; horse
tlacksmithing; rC Masu-Lz- .

Etrctazla, tr Aala Lane. -

WAGON MATERIALS.

IL' naaiaoto, v repairing, palatlag
tlackinithing, trimming, etc 177

Prlica fd opp.! depot tel., 4445.
r. , . 557-a- .

YE ARTS A PICTURE FRAMING.

Te Arts k. Crafts Shoppe, Ltd. Ar
tlsta material; . artistic , picture
trtnlcg made to order; prompt aer

. Tice;. 1112 Fort 8L; TeL 2152.
E518-- tf ;

Miscellany Revel

Furniture and fences, j

Envelopes and millinery
'Apple trees and wall paper, ,

: Rubber stamps and machinery.

Diamond rings and gas ranges,
Chiffoniers and motorboata, Y

"Engines run by gasoline,
Bricks and second-han- d coats, .

, Typewriters, Innch counters,
Sewing '. machines and printing

.' presses,
Baby carriages, soda fountains,

Washing machines and eyeglasses.

'Refrigerators and pool tables, i

Visiting cards and monk e y
wrenches, y '

Envelopes and store fixtures, i.--

Bowling alleys and work benches.'

To find what this Js all about
: Need cause the reader no distress.
As all these things are advertised

In "Want", ads, --Miscellaneous." ; y

BY AUTHORITYJ.
NOTICE OF SALE OF RESIDENCE

LOT8. ,

. Tho following residence lots situate
at, Auwalollmu and Punchbowl, Hono-

lulu, will be offered for sale at public
auction at the following upset prices
at the front door to the Capitol Build-
ing, Honolulu, at 12 o'clock noon, Sat-
urday, October 25, 1913: j .

Terms of saleCash, or 1-- 5 of the
purchase price down and the balance
in equal payments in 1, 2, 3 and 4

years respectively," with interest at 6
per cent per annum; --V

No . person will be : allowed . to pur-
chase more than one (1)) lot; .

Purchaser to pay cost of stamp;
AUWAIOLIMU LOT3:

Block Lot , Area Sq. Ft. Appraised
No. No. more or less Value
n. '..A. 8,666 . $260.00

. H , 6 ";
.

8.C27 ' "

240.81
17 3-- 11 11,751 ' 688.00
23 .

fc

6,630 y-- : 597.00
29 '7 14.775 259.00
30 1 4,768 a s 239.00
30 ' 3 : " 8,538 427.00
30 4 1026 i' 415.00

PUNCHBOWIj SLOPE LOT; ?

:: 612 50,420 . . 1,750.00
For maps and further information

apply at the of floe ' of the Commis
sioner of Public Lands, Capitol Build
ing, Honolulu. ? . ,

JOSHUA. D. TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public Lands,

Dated at Honolulu, August 14, 1913
C625 Aug. 16, 23, 30, Sept 6, 13, 20,

27, Oct 4, 11, 18, 24.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVT REM.
NANT AND RIGHT-OF-WA-Y.

The following Government Remnant
and Right-of-wa- y will be sold at pub-
lic auction at 12 o'clock noon, Sat
urday, October 25, 1913, at the front
door to the Capitol Building, Hono
lulu:' .."'.';(1) Government Remnant situated
at Kallua, North Kona, Hawaii, con
taining an area of 11,250 square feet.
Upset price 12,750.00.

(2) Perpetual righboS-wa- y for
ditch purposes across the government
land of Kemoo, WaiaJua, Oahu. Area
of right-of-wa- y 0.19 acre. Upset price
120.00. - '. .s . y

.

:.' Terms--Cas- h. . "...

Purchaser to pay cost of advertis
ing and stamp.
- For maps and further particulars,
apply at the office of the Commis
sioner of Public Lands, Capjftol
Building, Honolulu. V

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
- ' Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu. August 14, 1913.
C625 Aug. 16, 23. 30, Sept .6, 13, 20,

, .27. OcL 4, 11. 18, 24. ,

. SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of , Public Works
up until 12 noon of Monday, Septem-
ber 15,-191- for the resetting of
curbing, and construction of cement
concrete sidewalks at the Library of
Hawaii, Honolulu, T. H.

Specifications and blank forms for
proposal are on file in the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. ' ' '

y ; J. W. CALDWELL.
: Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, September 5, 1913.

'

. v. 5642-10- L ,'yy- -

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY.

This Is to certify that the Pacific
Bank, Limited, a banking corporation
duly organized and existing under the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii, has
complied with' all the provisions re-
quired to be complied with before
commencing , the banking business,
and such corporation is authorised to
commence such business.

Given under my band and the seal
of the treasury department, this first
day of July. A. D. 1913. ! V
(Seal) - D.' L. CONKLINQ,

Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.
6594-60- L'

HONOLULU STA tt-- B U LLETI N, SAT UK DAY, SEPT. 6, 1913.

1

I

( I .

i

i

BY AUTHORITY.

OAHU SUGAR COMPANY,. LIMITED,

! Notice to Bondholders. ;'
Notice Is hereby given that pursuant

to the provisions of that certain mort-
gage, dated the second ; day of April
A. D. 1906, which was executed by the
Oahu Sugar Company, Limited, a cor
poratlon, incorporated under the laws
of the Hawaiian Islands,, to Bishop
Trust Company, Limited, a corporation
duly organised, created, existing and
acting under the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii, as Trustee,, those certain
fifty (50) of the1 outstanding bonds of
the said Oahu Surar Company, Lim-
ited, secured by ' said mortgage ' and
hereinafter ; designated by ; the num-
bers, were on the first day of August,
1913, selected, drawn and designated
for payment and redemption 4n the
manner provided in the saiu mort-
gage. Said bonds so selected, drawn
and designated . for payment "will be
paid either at the office ofOh&lshop
Trust Company, Limited. Honolulu,
Hawaii, at the rate of $1,030.00 per
bond and accrued Interest, or at the
office of the banking: house .of E. C.
Weyhausen, Bremen. Germany, at the
rate of M.426.00 and accrued inter
est, at the option of the holders, on
the first day of October; 1913. Said
bonds must be surrendered, to the
Company lor payment, .redemption and
cancellation as provided in sald"mort-gag- e

at the time of payment and Inter-
est thereon shall cease from and after
said first day of October, 1913. The
following are the numbers of the fifty
(50) bonds so selected, drawn and dea1

; " v'(gnated: -

I, IS, 15, 29, 37, 60, 65, 74,
89, 92. 145, 151, 157, 174, 183 207.

208, 222, ?64. 282; 299, 307, 362, 366,
378, 416, 482, 506, 520, 525, 645, 553,
556, 562; 582, '701, 703, 719, 730, 752,
771, 773 837, 853, 865 875, 910; 918,
932 947.' i . -- y- t

Dated at Honolulu, Hawaii, this first
day of August, 1913. - - " ,

-- GEO. RODIEK,
Treasurer,' Oahu Sugar Company,

'.. - Limited.' - :
.

5613Aug.-?- , 5, 9, 12; 16, 19, 23, 26,1
30, QepL 2, 6. 9, 13, 16,1 20, 23. 27, 30.

NOTICE.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, TREAS-urer'- s

Office, Honolulu, Oahu. Ia re
dissolution of the. Oahu Service Com-
pany, Limited. , ' ' ; t.

- Whereas, the. Oahu ; Service Com-
pany, Limited, a corporation estab-
lished and existing under and by vir-
tue of the : laws ot. the Territory, of
Hawaii, has pursuant to law In such
cases made and provided, duly filed
in. this office a petition for the disso-
lution of the said corporation, to
tether with a certificate thereto an-
nexed as required by law. ; '

" Now, therefore, notice is hereby,
given to any and all persons - that
have been or' are bow interested in
any. manner whatsoever. In the said
corporation, - that objections to the
granting of the said petition must be
tiled In this office on or before 12
o'clock noon, October 17, 1913, and
that any person or persons desiring to
be heard thereon must be in attend-
ance at the office of the undersigned.
In the Executive .Building, Honolulu,
at 12 o'clock noon of said day, to show
cause, if any, why said petition should
not be granted, i I y

- D. L. CONKLING.
Treasurer .Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu,' August 2nd, A. D. 1913.
5619 Aug. 9, 16, 23. 30, Sept. 6, 13

. 20, 27, Oct. 4, 11,' .

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner .of Deeda for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Granta Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgaaes, Deeds Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts, 70 MERCHANT ST,
HONOLULU. Phone 184. V.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Onion and Hotel Sta. TeL 458C.
Reference Bureau, Collections, At

tachments, suits and. claima.
No fee for registration. ;

MAE E. McKAY, General Manager.

MUCH SHIPPING

in Aran
Bonn

In hla report on trade the "British
consul at 31anLa . states that during
1912 not less than 653. vessels, of a
total tonnage of 1,545,603 ' tons, en
tered Manila . from foreign ports, : of
which 338 yessels totaling 718,110
tons were British;. "Out of 681 yessels
of 1,648,008 tons, which had cleared
the port in the foreign trade, 347 of
760.789. tons were British. Thus it
will be seen, that Brllish shipping in
1912 continued to hold Its old position
as coninouiing aooui one iiui 01 me
totaL ..'-a-- : ;;

In this connection, the consul points
out that British shipping may cot be
able to bold its bid position any long-
er,' not because of any diminution in
the number and tonnage of British
vessels trading to the Philippines, but
because plans for increasing the num-
ber of calls by the large American,
European and Japanese lines are be-
ing put Into effect this year. The Pa-
cific mail steamship company and Che
Toyo Kisen Kaisha, which have a mu-
tual arrangement as to sailings, will
make 47 calls at Manila in 1913 with
their big liners as against 13 in 1912.
Several of the European liners of the
North German Lloyd will also call at
Manila after Hongkong on. their
homeward run to Europe from Japan.

y m
Her Dearest Friend "She asked me

what la good for preserving the com-
plexion." Her Next Dearest Friend
"Is It possible that she wants to pre-
serve hersTV-tk- .; y y

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per M. N. S. S, Honolulan from San
Francisco, due at Honolulu SepL 9.
Miss M. Stambaugh, Mrs. K. A. Ros-
enthal, Miss K. Case; Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur" Beeman and infant, Mrs.
Louis Marks, Miss Ramona Marks,
Miss Doris Marks, Miss Alma Mills,
Miss M. G. Jordan; Miss Mabel Ross,
Miss A. L. Roat, Miss Ella Rath. Miss
Laura A. Johnson, Miss A. Davis,
Miss Emma EJ. Winslow, Mrs. I. M.
Roberts,, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Withing-ton- :

and two sons, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Booth,. Mrs. L. Pascoe, . Miss Mary
Macphail,; Mrs. K. jMacphall,, T. H.
Cameron, Mr.' and-rs- . M. T. Simon-to- n

and son, G. Eu Wise, (Miss Eliza-
beth Dutot, Elmer Yates,. Jno. F.
Hayes, Jno. F.. Stone, Mr., and Mrs.
Louis . Kaisersmith;,' P. A..' Edmiston,
Marston Campbell. Jrn Mrs. Nellie
Kellogg, Mrs. T. McDonald, Miss Alice
M. Coughlln, Mrs. R. A. Belser ; and
two children. Mrs.: E. K. Booth, Miss
M. Booth, Miss Juliet C. Thorp, Miss
M. deBretfevnie,-F- , J. Geary, D. T.
Crowley. . ;

;

PASSENGECS DEPARTED

Per stmr. Claudlne, for Maui ports,
Sept 5 Mr. and Mrs.' R. P. Brom, E.
Guerrero, Miss A. Rodrigues, Miss A.
Quinn, Sister Bumadette, Miss R. Ha-namalk-

Mrs. F4 R. Austin, Miss F-A-h

Sam, J. W, Brenlng, Mr. and Mrs-A- .
L. Case. . yi y .

'

PASSEKGEHS BO OX ED

; Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo and
way ports, SepL t.Mr. and Mrs. O.
H. 'Boardman, Miss S. Starkweather;
Miss A. Starkweather; R4 A. Drum-mon- d,

' Mrs. Conrad, Mrs. J.. W.
Green, 'J. A Perreida, Miss E Hall,
Miss M. De Mello, Miss Eva Hall, Miss
E. Morrison, Miss G. Russell, Mrs.
Jas. Davis, Mrs.;M. Tono, Mis H.

'
Kua. - 'V v '

Per stmr. Claudlne, for Maul ports,
Sept 8. Mrs. W; Cooper, iiiss F. G.
Yap, Mrs.; N. Antana. v : -

Per stmr. Klnau,4 , for
v

Kauai ports,
SepL 9. Miss MI F. Crasno, Mrs. S.
B. Heaky, Miss C. Stewart, Miss M.
Payne, Miss W. tWengler, Mrs. E. F.
Brown, A. "G.",Howe, Miss E. Rath, A.
Rice, Miss:w EHIs, Miss T. AlbrighL
Miss M. Riedell. JUlss M. Bryant.. Miss
D. Sheldon, Mrs.' II. Bishaw, Miss H.
Sheldon, ' Miss F JordanJ iliss H.
Goo; - J. i;

Ter. stmr. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports, sept. io. miss -- l
Wight, Mrs. H. .Solomon, Miss L. Sol -
omon, Mr, and Mrs. r . u. ijennger,
H . S. Decker. Miss Saki.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, for Kauai
ports, SepL ll.-i-M-iss A. Mahoe, Miss
Mary Akeo, Miss Ar Amana, Miss R.
Zane, Miss A. Wong, .Miss E. Ing,
Miss M. Cummtngs, Grace Chan," Miss
D. Sepncer, Miss J Spencer, Miss
Bean, Miss B. Hundley, H. H. Brodie,
S; M. Hundley. i- -

. e ' V
Per str. i!,auna Loa for Kona and

Kau ports. Sept 12: Miss C. E.
Chong, Miss IL AlnMss G. Alu.

TO CURE A COLD IH OliE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets.; All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is oa
each tox ' '
PARIS MEDIC1KB CO, St. Lows. U 8 aV

BY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Thursday, Septem-
ber 11, 1913, for the construction of a
pumping 1 station on Wilder avenue,
Honolulu, T. H.
' Plans, r specifications and blank

forms for proposal are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
lenders. . : -

i . J.'W. CALDWELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, August 27, 1913.
; y.; . ; . . , 5634-10- L

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

r TESSELS TO A BOTE t
Sunday, September 7.

Hongkong via Japan porta Nile,
p. m. a s.

MauL Molokai and Lana! ports
Mlkahala stmr.' .

Maul ports-r-Claudin-e stmr,
Kauai ports Kinau stmr.

y Tuesday. September 9. '
San Francisco Honolulan M. N. S.t

8.' , ' Vy. ;

stmr r . . y"

Kona and Kan porta Mauna Loay
stmr. "yv

y Wednesday, September 10.
Sydney. N. S. .W. via Auckland and

Suva Marama. C. A. 8. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Niagara.a A. S.' S. : -
Kauai ports-- W. a HaU stmr.

Thursday, September It. .

1 San Francisco China, P. M. 8. S, .

Maui ports ClauQine stmr.
Port Hartford Lansing, Am. str.' '

Saturday, September 13.
. Hongkong via Japan, ports Mon-
golia, P. M. S. S. -

: ,

Hilo via way , porta Mauna Kea,
tmr.V.- - ?.V:-,-vy-;- r':
San Francisco Thomas, U. S. A. T.

Snuday, September 14.
' Gaviota W. F. Herrin, Am str.

Monday, September 15.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Mlssourlan, A. JL S. S. .

San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. S.
Tuesday, September 15. !

San Francisco via Sound porta HU-onia-n

M. N. 8. 8. r
Tuesday, September 16.

; San ITancisco Manchuria, P. M. 8.
3--

.
V:y;yvv;-:-

Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon
Maru Jap stmr. ; ;y:;.- - y
- Wednesday, September 17. '

San Francisco Chiyo Maru Jap str.
. Thursday, September 18. :

Newcastle, N. 8. W Boverlc, Br.
str. y ;.'r-- "" ;

. Tuesday, September 23.:
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Maru Jap stmr. : ..
San Francisco Lurllne M. N. 8. 8.

Saturday, September 27.
San Francisco Nile P. M. 8. 8 ; ;

V Monday, September 29.
San Vranclsco Sonoma O. 8. 8.

Tuesday, September 30. v

San Francisco Wllhelmlna, M. ; N.
S. 8. :y,, :.. '. v ,.y,y

TESSELS TO DEPART

, : Saturday, Sept. S,''iy.r-"- :

Hilo via way port-Mau- na
: Kea

stmr. 3 p. m. - -
San Ft'ancisco Logan, U. S. A. T.

y Sunday, September 7. :
San Francisco Nile, P.M.S.S p.m.

- .Monday, September 8. . -

Maul ports Claudlne stmr. 5 p. in.
v Kauai porta Noeau, str 5 p. m.
:',i ..vi Tuesday,. SepL 8. : y,.' f;

Maui, . Molokai and Lana! ports
Mlkahala; str;8-p.m- ." - --

Kauai ports Klnau, str., 5 p. m,
' Wedneaday, 8epL 10. .

San Francisco Wllhelmlna, II. R
8. 8., 10 a. m. y

Vancouver and Victoria Marama,
C.-- A. S. S. i ' '

j.-- ""..-
Sydney, via Suva and . Aucklan- d-

Niagara, C.-- 8. S.: ': . y y
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str 10 a. m. "
. v

Thursday, SepL 11.
Manila, via Japan ports China, P.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str, 5 p.m.
' Friday, September 12.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
' -stmr. --

Maul ports Claudlne, str., 5 p. m.'
Saturday, 8pL 13.

San '.Francisco Mongolia,' P. - M.
8. 8. -- yy- yy

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str 3 p. m. :

8unday, SepL 14.
Manila, via Guam Thomas., u. a

A. T. .

: Monday, September 15. ;

Maui ports Claudlne, str., 6 ; p. m.
: Kauai ports Noeau, str., 5 p, m. .

f . Tuesday, September 16.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. 8.

S., 6 p. in. - " -- : y " .. .
Hongkong via Japan ports Manchu-

ria. P. M. S. S. . ' y . i
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.

Btr
Maul, Molokai and Lana! ports MI

kanai - Et-- 5 D; m. y y
: Kauai ports Klnau, str., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, September 17. :

Hongkong via ' Japan ports Chiyo
Maru, Jap. str. " ' ;:.r-y

'

Saturday," Sept. 20.
San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8.

noon. ";:."", u ' ' i'r
Tuesday Sept. 23.

San Francisco Tenyo Mara, Jap.
aV. : .,.

Saturday, Sept. 27. :

Hongkong;. via .Japan porta Nile,
P.. M. s. 8. - y .'.:

Monday, Sept. 29. ' ? ' y
Sydney, via Pago Pago Sonoma,

O. 8. S. :y;: ; -
Tuetday, Sept. 30.

San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. 8.

MAILS ti
Malls are due from the following

points as follows:
fcsan Francisco-rHonolul-an. SepL 9.
Victoria Niagara, SepL 10.
Colonies Marama, SepL 10.
Yokohama Nile, SepL 7.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Vancouver Marama, SepL 10. .

Colonies Niagara, SepL 10.
Yokohama China, SepL 11. ;

San Francisco Logan, SepL 6.

TBA5SPOBT SERYICE I
Logan, at Honolulu SepL 6, from Ma- -

nila. .y - ::'''
Sherman, from Honolulu for Manila,

Aug. 14. r- -

Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived SepL 30. v V

Warren, stationed at he Phillpnlnea.
Dix, sailed from Manila, Aug. 15, for '

Honolulu. - . :

Sheridan, at San Francisco. r .

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
8YDNBY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sonoma .......... SepL 5

,8. Sv Sierra ...........Sept. 20
S. S. Ventura .OsL 3

TO SAX FRANCISCO, fttJOO R0UAD TR1P, $1I0JK.
TO TD.CT, VMJOQi ROUND TUIP, 1200, I '

Sailing Usts and an application to C BREWER ft CO,
LTDn Grncral Agrntv . . '

PACIFIC TTVTTi
SalUags front Honolola on

' FOR THE ORIENT :

Siberia (via Manila)... dept. 1

China (via . Manila out -

and In) .......Sept. 11

Manchuria (via Manila) .SepL H
Nile (via Manila out and

in) ...... 8epL 27
Mongolia (via Manila)..Oct 7
Persia (via Manila out and '

In) .. . . . . . . . .. . .... OcL 29

For general Information apply to

He HacMold & Co Ltd. -

TOW
v Steamers of the Company will call at and leave Honolulu on

or about the dates mentioned below:!

? ' FOR THE ORIENT
1

8. 8. Chiyo Maru,.... ..SepL 17
. 8. S Nippon Mafu..... ..OcL

8, 8. Tenyo Mara...... .OcL 13
8. S. Hongkong Mam;, .OcL 30
8. S. Shinyo-Maru...- . ..Nov. 5

. Calls at Manila, omitting call at Shanghai.

CASTLE & COOKE. LIMITED' ,A::r.; 'llsssSSa.

uuatson

ass

Direct Service Between San
FROM 8AN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Lurllne....;... .f.Auj. 23.
8. 8. Wllhelmlna.. ...... SepL 2
8. 8.' Honolulan . . . . . . SepL v 9

8. 8. HILONIAN aalla from Seattle
For further particulars' applj ta

CASTLE & C00KE, LTD.,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- IJ nUTAL ..!.',IL .

For Suva, Auckland and Sydney
8. 8. Niagara .........SepL lu
8. 8. Marama .; . '.OcL f
8. S. Makura ... ...... .Nov. 6

THEO. H. DAViES & CO.,

.

t:ui.

.......................

m: i: I

: A

FRfeO L. WALUaUN, LIU,

NEW GOODS
OPENINO ;i; "' ''

Yop Chan Co.
;; tm

PAtC,EL OELIVEKY PHONES

MESSENGER 1 3461
TOUNQ LAUNDRY PHONES

8 OK E T H E

5o Cigar
GUNST &. CO. Inc.

GEORGE V JAKINSs
abd

v ,; - AgeaL

Block Beretania

YOU WISH TO
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere Any Time. Call o or
Write - y

; ADVERTISING
y AGENCY y-- -

'124 8ansome Street ' Ban Francisco

SHORT UNE

Folders

above

FOR SYDNEY, 8, W.
8. 8. Ventura .;....:...8pt l
8. S. Sonoma .......... Stpt 2S
8. 8. Ventura ...... ..,.OcL

DTEAUSHZP CO.
er the fallowing datrst

FOR SAX .
Nile ..SepL 8
Men;olIa ........ .....CpL
Paraia ............ ....OcL 4
Korea ..OcL 12
Siberia ............... ..OcL
China .................Nov. 4
Manchuria ....Nov. It

Amenta

FOR BAN mAtiZ'.ZZO ,
8. 8. rtlppon Maru ....CepL
8. 8. Tenyo Maru CepL
8. 8. Honskong 11
8. S. Shinyo Maru...,..CcL IS
8. S". Chiyo Maru. ......Nov. 11

DI1 bompaiiy

Fran:i:oo end .Hcn:!..!u
v roa ban rnxnzizzo

.
" ,

8. 8. Lurllne. ......... .CepL 2
8. S. .Wilhelm1ra:.....CepL
8. S. ...CepL 13

for Honolulu on or about 8E?T. t.
' '"'

G:n:rd Ac:nts, Hcrclulu;

For Tlcisrla azi TasccaTtr
8. 6. r.lirsm ........ ttt. 1

8. 8. ...........C:L 7

8. 8. Niagara... ....... .N'av. 4

LTD GSuEHAL r.G:iT3 r

Oahu 2ailivay Tim: IzM
. , OUTWAnO. '

rcr Walasae, Waiilua, Kabort aid
War sUUoaa 3:15 a 2 o ta.

for Pearl City, r - t! l and Way
8utlon 17:33 a. u.; a"
11:30 a. 2:15 p ta i:2s p ta,
6:15 p. n., J3:20 p. ta, ttl:15 P- - a
For Wahiawa and leilehus
tn, tl:40 p. ta, &;00 p, nJ "ll:oa

v ;. .
:- - v. ,.. -
INWARD, f .' '"

Arrive Honolulu fron Kahnv
alua and Walanaa 1:21 a. o, S.ll
p. tCL : '

Arrive Boaolula from Cwa Mill and
Pearl City 17: a. in, : a,m
11:02 a. m, 1:10 p. m., N:2 p- - m
5:32 p. m, 7:30 p. m. ,

Honolulu, " from Waniava
and Leilehua 9:15 a. m.tl:U
4:01 pt. ta, 7:15 p. , ,-

-

The Halcra ltzZ. a twe hoar
train (only flrst-cl-: l!:ieta honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:39
a. m, for Hale! we Hotel; returning ar
rives In Honolulu at p. m. ' Tb
Limited stops only at Pearl City aad
Walanae. . : '
Daily tExcept 8nnday tSonday ool

G. P. DEN1SON, P. C SMITH.
Superintendent O. P.

T. r.Iuraliarhi Shotcn
Importer and Dealer ta .

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY QOO 08
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES. Eto.

. 22-3-4 Hotel StreeL near NuuaatL

H. Fiijimoto,
Wholesale ; Retail Dealer l '

ENGLISH A AMERICAN WOOLEN.
, 81 LK AND COTTON. GOODS
. Corner Nuuanu & Beretanls Sta'

Y. TAKAKinA,
commission merchant:

fapancse Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu 8, ; Near Kino 8t

, A3IEEICAX.IIAWAIIA3 CO'IP.'M
from New fork to Hooolulu vit: ................. C:J

freight received at all tixa at the eoapaay't wtxrt, lltt
Ronth Brooklyn.

FR03I SE ATTLE OP. TA COMA TO rinKfT
S. S. MISSOURIAN to sail about ...SPT. 6

8. S. MEXICAN to sallubout... SZPT. 23
8. 8. ALASKAN to aall about. .......CCT.
H. Hackfeld & Co, Ltd, Agents C P. Morse, OenL Freight Azzzl

:

Aflenta.

Cz

M

M. A.

Aietloneer Conunlailea

Sacha fit

IF ADVERTISE IN

at

E. C. CAKE'S

N.

27

about
FRAXnSCO

14

25

11
23

Mam...,0cL

13
Honciulin...

'4

Mxkura

n.. Z?

nu

Arrive

ta.

10:10

A.

STEA3IS1IIP
CPTZMZZH

HONOLULU

22

76

J- -

u:


